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HORRORS OF 
THE MASSACRE.

Cartloads of Dead Bodies Dump
ed lato the River.

Entire Villages Ruined and Thou
sands of Persons Homeless.

What the New Sultan Looks Like— 
Woman Crucified.

Constantinople, May 1.—A letter re
ceived here from Tarsxis, written by Dr. 
Thomas D. Christie, of Hartford, Conn., 
dated April 20, says:

'I estimated that there were 1.000 
dead in Adana, and Tarsus and 300 in 
neighboring towns, but 1 begin to think 
this estimate is too low for the country 
districts.

"We breakfast, dine and sup on hor
rors. 1 never would have believed men 
capable uf such cruelties. Bodies were 
lyang where they had fallen. There was 
o heap of ten or twenty piled up like 
cord wood. In Adana cartloads were be
ing dumped into the river.

'There were two whole days of bitter 
street fighting, of nmawacrv of the de
fenceless and of burnings. Our great, 
strong city of Adana is now a thing of 
the vast.”

WHERE MASSACRES STARTED. 
Adana, May 1.—The conviction is held 

by the Armenians that the Moslem at
tacks against them had their origin in 
Constantinople. The masacres began 
simultaneously in the districts covering 
1<*U miles around the Gulf of Alexaodret- 
ta- a«d therefore, they maintain that 
they could not have started from a local 
row in Adana, in which two Turks were 
shot by an Armenia* as he was leaving 
a church with his bride, whom the Turks 
were trying to capture.

THOUSANDS homeless.
IDirut. May 1. Mr. Kennedy, the 

missionary, lias returned to Alexnndrct- 
ta from Deiirtyul, and reports the situa 
l'on as more hopeful and the populace 
holding out against the besiegers. lie 
says that 3,tit Hi persons are homeless and 
absolutely destitute. that forty-six 
houses were burned, and that entile vil
lages have been ruined. He reports that 
at Alexa-ndretta confidence is far from 
restored.

Mr. Kennedy says that similar appeals 
■•re coming in from Alexandretta. Tar
sus, Lata kata and Antioch, and that 
there is not one cent available to meet

PEN PICTURE OF NEW SULTAN. 
London. May 1.—The Dully Tele

graph's Constantinople correspondent 
give# an intereoting pen picture of the 
new Sultan of Turkey as he apj>ean*d 
al the Selamik.

“Nobody knows what lie thinks,” the 
correspondent says. “He said nothing. 
Many believe he feigned ignorance and 
indifference in order to save his own i 
life, and to look at him to-day it ap
pears a» if the sirailation will continue. 
One van only read in his protruding eyes 
good-natured ingenuousness and almost 
infantile curiosity, which contraste 
strongly with his aged appearance. He 
certainly is good, but weak. I was un
able to see in him a sovereign of the 
new epoch, a reorganizer of Turkey, a 
Sultan of progrès.’'

Vn effecting scene took place yester- 
dax as Mehmed was leaving the palace. 
Two brothers named Constan taros, 
Greeks, prostrated themselves, and tried 
to ki<~ the Sultan's feet. Mehmed re- 
cognizvd them as hi* former jewelers, 
whom Abdul Hamid had denounced as 
spies, and as being over-friendly to him 
when lie was Mehmed Reschad Kffendi. 
h-v tliese reasons Abdul Hamid had 
sentenced the brothers to seven years' 
imprisonment in the fortress of Castam- 
1««. h rul only recently they were releas
ed. Mf-lmied's face lit up with pleasure 
as h,« raised the men to their feet, and 
cmbnir,,| them, saying, “You are my 
brothers.”
WOMAN'S BODY NAILED TO CROSS.

Merzina. Asiatic Turkey, May 1.— 
Merziiur is under martial law. There is 
lnvk of fresh water and the dead ani
mal- and garbage that fill the streams 
*nake the place uninhabitable. Because 
of these conditions eight English and 
American missionaries, mostly women, 
hnw decided to leave Merzina for a 
change to healthier surroundings.

The river that empties into the sea 
h*re still came# with it, as it flows, the 
bodies of dead Christians from the scene 
nf the massacre. Among the ghastly 
burdens of the stream to-day was the 
mutilated body of a woman nailed to a

KINRADE FAMILY LAWYERS
WANT THE PRESS EXCLUDED,

Saloons Closed.
Detroit. Mich., May 1.—More 

t-han 500 saloons and 10 breweries 
in 19 counties of Michigan, which 
voted "dry” at the last election, 
closed their doors to-day. Thirty 
of t he 83 counties in the State are 

^ now “dry.”

Application Made to the Attorney-General This Morning, by Letter- 
Belief is That Coroner Will be Guided by Crown’s Request.

Members of Kinrade Family Will Obey the Crown Office Subpoena- 
Opinion That Inquest May be Over by Tuesday.

BUSINESS AT 
BEAMSVILLE.

Real Estate Quieter Than Last 
Year—The Season Backward.

Beamsville, May T.—(Special.)—There 
were only two good days during the 
whole of the week that enabled farmers 
to get on the fields with drills, and in j 
only a few sections at that. Sixty per i 
oeirt. of seeding should be finished, but j 
it is doubtful if 20 per cent, is in the | 
ground to-day.

Butter is getting more plentiful among | 
the local dealers, ami will In* more so as j 
the pastures get fairly well started. 
Eggs are at a normal price, but should 1 
l>e lower just ns soon as the hatching I 
season is over, which will be soon.

Real estate is slower than this time 
last year, and buyers are more conserva- i 
live. There are every day sign* that ; 
something i« very shortly going to fall j 
from under the land prices of the last j 
couple of years. Number one peach and j 
berry lands should, however, stand put.

Tomato plant growers have a fine 
quantity of sturdy stock and are making 
contracts for supplies at the usual prices.

Average garden truck will he late, 
though quite a number of market dealers 
managed to sqreze in the seeds a few 
weeks ago. Rhubarb should lie plentiful 
by May 8. It has come through grandly 
and will be a fine crop.

THE HAINS TRIAL

Captain Hain’ Brother Asked 
About Shooting Affair.

Flushing, L. !.. May 1.--Thornton j 
Jenkins Hains, the writer of tales j 
raw life on the sea*, was reminded sud
denly ami brutally yesterday that for 
the third time in his life he was for the 
minute the chiel figure in a murder 
trial. This was after he had taken the 
witness stand in behalf of his brother, 
Captain Peter C. Hains, jun.

Said District Attorney Dewitt as the I 
first question of lus cross-examination: |

"Thornton Hains, did you not shoot to | 
death Edward Hannegan in a rowboat 
on Hampton Roads on June 8. 1891."

Hains was about to reply when John | 
F. McIntyre jumped to his feet.

“If your Honor please,” he «aid, “I : 
move that, this outrageously improper | 
question he stricken from the record, j 
and that in view of its effect upon the 
jury, you give permission to withdraw 
one juryman and declare the present | 
action a mistrial.”

Justice Garretson promptly granted 
the first motion and denied the second.

If the Crown authorities meet the 
wishes of the Kinrade family counsel, 
the remaining sessions of the murder 
inquest will be held behind closed doors, 
the public and press being barred pom 
the court room when the inquest re
sumes at 3 o’clock on Monday after
noon. The request was made to-dav 
by George Lynch-Stuunton and Thomas 
Hobson, in a letter to the Attorney- 
General’s Department, dealing with the 
position of Florence Kinrade in disre
garding the coroner's subpoena and the 
legal proceedings that followed Hie is
suing of the bench warrant.

Some of the jurors are strongly op
posed to the press being barred, al
though they think the general public 
should be excluded. they point out 
that muen more distorted reports are 
likely to appear ,i the papers have to 
get information second hand than if 
they were allowed to attend and give 
an accurate report uf the evidence.

The Crown, it is said, has stateu that 
if Mr. Staunton insisted on the proceed
ing» being held in camera, the request 
would be granted. The matter rests, 
however, with the coroner, who will un
doubtedly be governed by the advice of 
the Crown.

It was reported that Messrs. Staun
ton and Hobson had communicated with 
the Attorney-General, asking a stay of 
proceedings to enable them to confer 
personally with the Minister in regard 
to the future conduct of the ease. They 
were advised that the communication 
must be in writing. The following letter 
sent by the family's counsel to the At
torney-General explains why they 
sought the conference:

May 1st. HWO.
The Honorable the Attorney-General, 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
Re Kinrade inquest.
Sir,—We have just been notified that 

«Miss Kinrade has now Wen served with 
a Crown office subpoena to attend the 
Coroner's inquest, and we have advised 
her that she is now under the protec
tion of that court, and can safely attend 
for examination. Relying upon our 
knowledge that you will instruct the

Coroner to respect the following state- : 
ment in the judgment of the Divisional 
Court, “we must assume that the Cor
oner will not permit the examiner to go 
over ground already traversed, and that 
he will not permit an)' line of inquiry 
tending to lay foundation for collateral 
purposes, and from what was said by 
the Deputy Attorney-General in court it 
is assumed that the witness is to be 
examined upon new matter lately dis
closed or discovered.” It is the inten
tion of Miss Kinrade and her mother to 
attend in compliance with the High 
Court subpoena. As was stated by 
counsel before the High Court, our cli
ents had no desire to evade proper legal 
examination, but they felt that unless 
they were under the protection of the 
High Court their rights would not be 
respected. That we always understood 
our clients’ legal position is shown by 
the fact that on Friday last, before the 
warrant was issued, we called up the 
Deputy Attorney-General, and pointed 
out to him the law as laid down in Tay
lor on evidence section 1268 and 1269, 
"that in this case the proper procedure 
was to serve a High Court subpoena, 
and if the witness disregarded that, sub
poena the High Court would, if no just, 
excuse was given, compel his attend
ance by attachment in that court.” We 
a<*ume that our communication reached 
the Deputy Attorney-General too late 
to l>c communicated to the Crown coun
sel.

We also request on he-half of the af 
flirted family that you will instruct the 
( oroner to hold the remaining sessions 
of his court in camera, and that ad
journment* he made as is usual in other

In support of this application we 
draw your attention to the fact that 
Mr. Washington, the Crown attorney, 
in a newspaper, is reported to have 
stated. “I think this case should result 
in an act of Parliament being passed to 
prohibit the press printing anything 
about a ease like this until the final 
trial.” Your obedient servants,

George T.yneh-Staunton.
Thomas Hobson.

P. S. In support of the opinion of 
the Divisional Court I refer you to the 
ease of Rex vs. Baines, 25 Tinios Law Re
ports. page 79.

FINISHED BY TUESDAY.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Toronto, Ont., May 1.—Miss Florence 
Kinrade will be in Hamilton on Mon
day afternoon to attend the inquest un
less Mr. George Lynck-Stauuton in
structs the family to disobey the crown 
office subpoena, which was served yes
terday afternoon. The Kinrade family 
decided last night that they would obey 
the courts order and leave for Hamil
ton on Monday morning. "I should think 
they would be able to bring the inquest 
to a close by Tuesday any wav,” said 
Deputy Attorney-General* Cartwright 
this morning. "If they start at 3 o'clock 
on Monday afternoon, as they propose to 
do, there should be no reasoil that I cau 
see for taking up any longer time. Them 
are no new developments whatever, so 
far as I know. Of course the length of 
time devoted to the iuque-t depends 
altogether on what Mr. Biackstock may- 
think necessary.

A rumor was current this morning 
that the Thiel detectives, who have been 
watching the Kinrades ever since the 
night when a bench warrant for Mise 
Kinrade s arrest was ordered, had been 
withdrawn. But it was learned later that 
two detectives were still watching the 
house and would probably keep a fcceu 
eye on the family till it left Toronto. 

REQUIRED MUCH RED TAPE.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

! Toronto, Ont.. May 1.—The Attorney- 
I General's Department had a good deal 
of earnest work over getting out the 
Crown Office subpoena. Nothing like it 
liad ever happened before, and the am
ount qf red tape required to launch it 
successfully kept the official^ on the 
go for Rome little time. Attached to the 
subpoena is an application for its issue 
signed by Hon. J. J. Foy. The initial 
directions for its issue were signed by 
Sir Glenholme Falconbridge, Chief Jus
tice of the King's Bench, and the coun
ter signature of C. J Uolinstead and E. 
Trow, registrars of the Courts, followed, 
then the document was formally issued 

• and signed by Sir John Boyd. Chancel
lor and Chief Justice of the Divisional 

J Court, and once again formally signed 
| by Edmund Harley, Clerk of ‘ Records 
1 Continued on Page 16.)

To Kill the 
Ambassadors
Constantinople, May 1.—Field 

Marshal Ohazi Mouktar to-day 
confirmed the truth of the rumors 
that have been in circulation for 
txvo days to the effect that a ma»- 
sacre of all foreigners, including 
the Ambassadors at Constanti
nople, was planned for Saturday, 
April 24th.

MAPLE LEAF.

Progress al the Park in Spile of 
Drawbacks.

j Although the weather of the last few 
days has been a great drawback to the 

! workmen at Maple la-af Park, good 
progress has been made, and there is no 

I doubt a-r to everything being in readi- 
i ness for the opening of the Greater 
i Hamilton Exposition on Victoria Day.
I Painters are busy putting the finishing 
I touches on the main building and the 
I ltigersoll Construction Company's ex- 
j ]*erts have made good headway with the 

figure eight, which is being built at the 
! southeast corner of the grounds. It was 
I the original intention to build .the fig

ure eight and circle swing on the field 
inside the track, but a* there is ample 
room along the east end of the grounds, 
it was derided to leave the field a-* 
cleat as possible, so as to give a good 
view of the track from any part of the 
grand stand.

Every day witnesses the booking of 
some new attraction for the exposition.

( and there i< no doubr as to it being one
• of the greatest boosts the city ever had. 
i The railroads and steamboats will offer
j reduced rates during the txvo xveeks. an(f° 
I there will be a grand display of cxliib- 
j its. The Hamilton Kennel Chib’s annual 
j show, which will be open to the world 
| this year, will be held in the theatre 
J building the first three days, and after 

it closes -the building xvill lie oecupi-d 
! by other attractions. The old stand has
• been painted and remodelled and a big 
j hand stand has been built, where .the 
j judges* stand used to lx-. Herbert 
. Martin, the leader of the orchestra at 
! Bennett’s, xvill have charge of the park 
j hand of 20 pieces. The park band xvill 
! play every afternoon and evening and 
j during the exposition the local and out- 
j side military hands xvill lie engaged.

ALL READY 
ONCE MORE.

Cataract Contract IVill Go Before 
Council on Thursday.

Committee Straightened Points of 
Which Lawyers Stuck.

Fuel Committee Shows Surplus on 
Cash and Shortage of Coal.

The lawyers to-day are putting the 
finishing touches on the Cataract con
tract, and it xvill be sent to the print
ers the first thing Monday morning. 
The intention xvas to deal with it at a 
special council meeting on Monday night, 
but owing to the dispute tliat aroee be
tween the lawyers over two clauses and 
the delay following, it xvill be Thurs
day before the council meeting can be 
held. Tne power committee yesterday 
afternoon got. matters straightened out, 
and there should be no further delay. 
The txvo contentious clauses dealt with 
comparisons with other cities, and the 
provision that this contract should not 
interfere xvith any other by-law. Re
garding the latter clause the city solici
tor feared that the company wanted it 
inserted to protect other franchises. A 
clau-c drawn up by Mr. Waddell was 
finally agreed to. In connection with 
the. clause governing comparisons the 
company pointed out that it xvould not 
be fair to insist that the Vataraot 
through a distributing system, should 
>e!l poxver ten per cent, below the Hydro 
in case* where the Niagara power was 
being taken by the customer direct off 
the high transmission line. The Catar
act agrees that "where its power is taken 
direct off the line, xvithout the cost of 
distribution, the price shall he ten per 

, cent, lower than the Hydro-Electric.

At tlv meeting of the Fuel Committee 
yesterday afternoon the annual financial 
statement xvas pr.sented and adopted. 
It mIiowcJ a surplus of about $840. It 
xvas stated that there was a shortage of 
93 tons in hard coal, but Secretary Kent 
explained that tlie city had received 
credit for fiftv tons, and that the other 
forty-three tons were fully covered in 
the allowance of 10 cents a ton made for 
handling. The soft coal prices are 
ch< a per this year than lari. The price* 
at Black Rock are: Reynoldsville, lump 
and nut. l>est quality. $2.30. or 10 cents 
less than last year; select. $2.33, or 15 
rents cheaper, and slack. $1.80, or 10 
cents cheaper. About three-fourths of 
this year's supply of hard coal has been 
delivered.

SOME STRIKES 
ON MAY DAY.

30,000 Employees on Lake Boats 
Now Out.

Bakers in Chicago and New York 
to Qnit Werk.

J THE MAN IN j 
ç OVERALLS £

MUST EAT.

James Alexander Accused of 
Stealing For That Purpose.

Accused of stealing a can of salmon 
"ith which to assuage the torture of 
hunger, James Alexander, no address, 
appeared in the Police Court this morn
ing. lie has been up before, but always 
on a charge of stealing something to 
rat. The complainant did not appear, 
and the case was remanded until Mun

it is doubtful if the local court room 
evpr saxv a more disreputable object 
than the man who answered to the nam* 
°t Cecil Ribble this morning, lie looked 
** though some one had picked him up 
hy the heels, dipped him in a mud pond, 
rim over him xvith a street roller, and 
finished up with ahooting him full of 
noies. He appeared to be in pain, and 
nad trouble in sitting up straight. He 
was charged with being drunk.

“Guilty, yer Waahup,” he said in a 
harsh whisper.

The Magistrate thought it xvould cost 
him something to overhaul himself, and 
Irt him off with a $2 fine.

Peter B. Jamieson, BartonviUe, and 
James Doxtator, Aldershot, pleaded 
guilty to being drunk, and were fined $2

Aylmer Hamilton and William Fonger 
charged A. E. Peckover with neglecting 
to pay them $5 wages. The defendant 
did not appear, and upon the complain
ants swearing to their claims, Magis
trate Jeifs gave them judgment for the 
amount.

PRESENTATION.
Monogram Ring For a Popular 

Retiring Foreman.

A large number of the employees of 
the firm of Coppley, Noyes <Jt Randall as
sembled after business hours to present 
to Mr. Flannigan, their popular fore
man, a beautiful monogram ring as a 
token of their esteem and good will.

Mr. F'launigan has l>eeu in the em
ploy of the firm for many years and, 
by his uprightness of character and 
courtesy of manner, has won the res
pect and confidence of all with whom he 
has come in contact. His departure is a 
matter of deepest regret to his employ
ers, but he leaves to accept a more luc- 
rative position, bearing with him the 
good wishes of his many friend».

The complimentary address was read 
by Mr. Frank Cleary and the presenta
tion made by Mr. George Adams. The 
address was:

Dear Mr. Flannigan.—It is with the 
greatest regret we learn that you are 
about to sever your connections with the 
firm you have served so faithfully and 
conscientiously for so many years. To 
none more than to those under your im
mediate charge is this a matter for the 
keenest, regret. While the interests of 
the firm xvas always your first and 
chief care, still to us. your chief employ
ees, you were ever courteous and kind. 
We beg von to accept this little token 
of our esteem and good wall. We only 
wish it were in our power to prevent 
your going: still, our loss is your own 
gain, as well as the gain of those who 
have the good fortune to secure vour 
able services. We wish you everv success 
in your new work and assure you that 
you carry with you the lasting good 
wishes of your employees in the firm of 
Coppley, Noyes A- Randall.

Preferring Pine Apples
The season has arrived when pine

apples are at their best and as cheap 
as they will lie. We have a splendid 
Une at one dollar and fifteen cents per 
dozen. See them before ordering else
where. We sell only Red path's extra 
standard granulated sugar. We have all 
sizes of preserving jars.—Bain A Adams. 
89-91 King street etfst.

At Charlton Avenue Church to-morrow 
the pastor. Rev. R. H. Bell. B. A., will 
preach at Imt.h services. Sacrament of 
the Lord'» supper in the evening.

New York, May 1.—To-day is May 
day, but so far as organized labor is 
concerned this year, according to 
despatches from some fifty cities, it is 
merely an ordinary pay day for the 
American workingman and not an oc- 
cas' 1 of strikes and labor denionstra- 
tions. There are exceptions to this 
statement, notably in th< case of the 
great lakes region where a strike of 
some 30,000 employes of the lake 
boats, which lias been partially in 
effect, for several weeks, is formally 
declared because the Lake Carriers’ 
Association insists upon an open shop

However, reports gathered by the 
associated press within the past 24 
hours from the larger cities of the 
United States are of a negative char
acter. "Quiet prevails,” "Peace 
reigns,” the “Horizon is clear.” are 
the predominating phrases in the de
spatches. A comparison with the sit
uation of previous years cannot he 
definitely drawn, but it may be said 
that never did a May day find the 
country, as a whole, freer from labor 
disputes than does May 1st. 1909.

The anthracite coal miners have 
just arranged their differences with 
the operators not, perhaps, without 
some dissatisfaction remaining over 
the failure to gain all they desired, 
but it is declared that peace in the 
coal fields is assured for three years 
more. Next in national importance 
are the grievances of the Great Lakes- 
men who. in referendum, have voted 
unanimously, it is said, to carry into 
effect a strike which has been some
what general since the season’s navi
gation began. It is said at Chicago.

I however, that the question of striking 
has been referred to the general Sec
retary of the International Seaman’s 
Union, William Frazier, whose head
quarters are in Boston. This formal
ity is necessary before a strike bene
fit can be secured.

Other laborers among whom unrest 
is reported are the hatters who, in 
Connecticut already, have been out 
on strike for several weeks. There 
are, however, no new developments 
in their situation.

In New York and Chicago the 
journeymen bakers want an increase 

i in their wages. Following the recent 
' advance in the price of flour the em- 
! ploying bakers have complained much 
, of the insufficiency of the . profits, 
1 and with their employees demanding 
I more pay. they declare themselves as
! greatly embarrassed.

In Chicago the bakers icet to-day 
f to declare the question of striking, 
j while in New York 2,000 employees of 
j the east side bakeshops will quit 
1 work in support of their demands.

New story Wednesday. A good one.

Now don’t worry about the inquest. 
It will conie out all right somehow. No 
need tv bother your head.

May May lie a little more pleasant 
than April has been.

Mr. Mills believes in doing good xvith 
his money while lie lives, "instead of 
waiting until he is dead.

There is lota of work ahead of the 
r.ew city engineer. I wonder what he 
will think of the Jolley Cut when he

The way the Hollanders kicked up 
yesterday on the birth of a princess 
beat the Dutch.

It would make any dog mad to be 
muzzled.

“A Love Affair” is the name by 
which our new story is known. It’s

Experience teaches me that if you 
get. up on Sunday morning and go to 
church you will leel better all day than 
if you had loafed around the house all

The building Ivoom is another evidence 
of Greater Hamilton.

In the Kickers’ Column to-day is a 
letter from “Justice” on the Indian list 
subject. He makes out a very good 
case for the poor Indian, and shows how 
tyrannically the law can he made use 
of. He talks as if lie spoke from ex
perience, poor fellow.

The exclusion of reporters from the 
Kinrade inquest would not prevent them 
from publishing the evidence, only it 
might not be as palatable to some as a 
verbatim rcjHirt.

The real work of an Art School is 
done primarily in the life class. To 
close it you might as well close the

Perhaps the Salvation Army hand 
might fill a gap in the promenade hand 
concert series. They are not so worse.

Any elianee of the Parks Board buy
ing some park lots for future use? You 
have to go pretty far out now to buy 
anything in the shape of a park or play 
ground.

Toronto seems to be all worked up 
over the Kinrade inquest, just as if it 
expeeted a coroner’s warrant requiring 
its appearance in the witness box.

The hundred thousand population 
InK«m won’t l»e reached by knocking the

New story next Wednesday.

GOING TO HIS 
LONG HOME.

Great Preparations For the Funeral 
of China’s Late Ruler.

Catafalque to be Caused 80 Miles 
by Bearers.

New York, May 1.—The Herald’s cable 
from Pekin says: Between living walls • 
of soldiery, gendarmerie and sailors, tlie ; 
funeral cortege of the late Emperor ' 
Kwang Hsu start* on its long journey j 
from the Forbidden City, the scene of i 
his troubled life, to the Hwang-Ung 
Imperial tombs, where, amid the fast
nesses of the sacred hills the geomancers 
guarantee a propitious and peaceful 
resting place.

The preparation* arc on the most 
elaborate Oriental scale. The catafalque 
will be carried eighty miles, a five days’ 
journey, by relays, each consisting of 
140 bearers. The greatest precautions j 
have been taken against the possibility * 
of any untoward events. Twenty 
thousand troops have l*oon detailed for 
the protection and escort of the cata
falque.

Imperial and diplomatic participation 
will be confined to the Imperial city. 
All street crossings will be closed by 
immense stretches of white cloth, a com
pany of soldiers will lie stationed at 
each crossing, and one soldier will be 
detailed to every house along the line 
of march within Pekin. Similar pre
cautions have been taken outside.

The Chinese press, outside Pekin as 
well as here, has been prohibited from 
making any reference to the official 
anxiety or to the preparations taken to 
safeguard the catafalque.

RATESDOWN.

Fire Insurance Companies Make 
Reduction at Beamsville.

Beamsville, May 1-—-The secretary of 
the Fire Underwriters’ Association has 
notified the local agents that hereafter 
mercantile risks in Beamsville will be 
lower by 15 cents per hundred of insur
ance than formerly, on the present tariff 
rates. Grimsby agencies had not receiv
ed any word of a lowering of the rates 
there on Friday, but that town is al
ready in the third class, and received a 
substantial reduction a couple of years 
ago. The Grimsby waterworks system 
is a little stronger in pressure than 
that of Beainsx-ille. Both systems are 
in a class bv themselves.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year am upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables. 

TRADERS BANK OF Cf N ADA.

DUNDAS.

Methodist Ladies Gave Entertain
ment— Daughters of Rehekah.

Dundas, May 1.-—The Ladies’ Auxil
iary of the Methodist Church held a ! 
very enjoyable entertainment in the ! 
school room of the church on Thursday 
evening. Notwithstanding the wet ami 
stormy weather, there xvas a very good 
attendance. Rev. Mr. Harvey occupied 
the chair. A good musical and literary \ 
programme was the opening part of the ! 
programme, to which Miss Hattie 
Quavkenbush and Messrs. Carey and 
Jeffries contributed vocal solos; * Miss 
Quackenhush and Bert Baker, vocal 
duets; Miss Quackenhush and Mr. 
Carey, vocal duets-, Messrs. Kennaugh 
and Baker and Mrs. Usher and Miss 
Krompart. a quartette: Miss Anna Wil
son, a good recitation; Mrs. Pilgrim and 
Miss Xewitt. piano solos, and W. R. 
Saunders and W. F. Moore gave short 
addresses. This part of the programme 
was followed by an old fashioned spell 
ing bee, which furnished much pleasure 
and amusement. The leaders in the con
test were Principals Saunders and 
Moore. Mr. Moore’s side being easy win
ners. Mr. Saunders* going down on an 
easy word, early in the contest, seemed 
to demoralize his forces, the last one of 
which to go down was Mrs. pilgrim, 
leaving Leader Moore and four follow
ers the remaining victors on his side. 
During the spelling contest a spirited 
sale of home-made candies xvas carried 
on. which added not a little to the en
joyment of the occasion. The financial 
results were very satisfactory. Rev. 
Mr. Harvey was pronouneer for the 
spelling contest.

Last evening the Daughter W Rebe- 
kali gave a very enjoyable entertain 
nient in the I. O. O. F. lodge room to a 
goodly number of invited friends. W. H. 
Moss occupied the chair. The musical 
portion of the programme consisted of 
vocal solos by Mis* Quackenhush and 
Mr Jeffries; piano solos by Miss Nexvitt 
and Mrs. Pierson; readings by Miss 
Y\ oodhouse. Mrs. Pilgrim and Mrs. 
Pierson presided at the piano. Dancing 
and refreshments followed. For the 
dancing. Peterson’s orchestra furnished 
music. The function was a very enjoy
able one. as the Rebekah entertainments 
always are.

The wind and snowstorm of last 
Thursday was the cause of considerable 
damage hereabouts. The silo of George 
Brown and the corn crib of Alex. Good- 
brand. of the Gox'ernor’s road, were de
molished by the wind, and heavy snow 
drifts piled up three or four feet deep 
on the Brock road, making it difficult 
of passage yesterday morning.

Just For * Seeker.
A rubber tobacco pouch is the correct 

thing for your cut tobacco. It prevents 
waste and keeps the tobacco in good 
condition. The best rubber pouches are 
sold at peace's pi|*e store. 107 king 
street east.

.Mayor McLaren, who visited tlie Tech- 
ninil School with Aid. Peregrine and 
Allan yesterday afternoon, was given a 
xxvIconic hy the Collegiate Cadets. They 
xvere lined up on tne lawn and drilled in 
a manner that delighted his xxrxrehip, 
xvlio i< a major in the Highlanders. He 
presented them with the shooting prizes 
xvon during the year and complimented 
them on their efficiency. Afterwards the 
Mayor and aldermen inspected the Tech
nical School and expressed themselves 
well pleased with what they saw.

Building permits xx-ere issued this 
morning to Stewart & XVitton for a 
brick warehouse on Elgin street, north of 
Barton, to cost $5.000. ami to J. Tullock 
for a brick house on Sophia street, be
tween King and Main streets, for Ross 
Etherington, to cost $2.000.

•he Council was to hax-e made an in
spection of the new annex sewage dis
pos»] plant this afternoon, but tlie trip 
was postponed on account of the wet-

rhe health report for the week shows 
tixv cases of si-arlet fever, nine of chick- 
enpox. and one each of diphtheria, whoop
ing cough ami measles.

VER Y SUDDEN.

At St. Peter's Church the rector will 
preach at both services. Morning an
them, “Praise Ye the Lord” (Gounod) ; 
evening solo, Mr. John Bret hour.

Death of a Popular Young Lady 
Last Evening.

\ large circle of friends will deeply 
regret to hear of tlie sudden death 
this morning of Miss Estella S. Har
vey. third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Harvey. 157 Queen street 
south. The deceased was a steno
grapher for Winer & Co., druggists, 
ami was very popular and highly 
esteemed. She was a member of Cen
tenary Methodist Church and was in 
her 21st year. She was in her usual 
health until last evenin' when she 
was taken suddenly ill, and although 
a doctor was called he could give no 
relief. The funeral will be on Tues
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

DICKENS FELLOWSHIP.
At a pleasant informal gathering <m 

Friday afternoon at the house of Mr. 
ami Mrs. F. W. Gates. Mr. C. W. Bell, 
president of the Hamilton branch of the 
Dickens Fellowship, was presented by 
the officers and council with two pictures 
of Dickens" subjects as a slight mark of 
their appreciation of his valuable ser
vices. ami the time ami trouble he has 
given to the work in connection with hie 
of tire. His Ixirdship the Bishop of Nia
gara. honorary president of the branch, 
in handing the pictures to Mr. Bell. ma<le 
a kind and humorous little speech, and 
gave additional pleasure by including his 
own photograph in the presentation.

Yon Will Want te
Make that old straw hat look like new. 
We would suggest that you use Oriental 
Straw Hat Dye on it. and create a new 
finish in ant of the popular colors. This 
color will not wash off. Come in and 
let us show you samples. Sold at 25e 
per bottle.—t*arke j; Parke, druggists.

JAP CRUISERS.
San Francisco. May 1.—Almost the en

tire Japanese population of this city, 
numbering about 5j(M)0. and great crowds 
of Americans, gathered on the hills over
looking the lia y and the Golden Gate 
this morning, to witness the arrival from 
Los Angeles of the Japanese cruiser» 
Aso and Soya.
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A Fair Invalid

“Now come, Lewis," she said, “and ae* 
all my wedding-attire ; it lies ready in 
my dressing-room."

Lewis followed her. The wedding-dress, 
the wedding-veil, the wreath of orange 
blossoms, the white gloves, the white 
satin shoes, the white fan with the jew
elled handle, the bracelet of magnifi
cent pearls, all lay ready, just as for 
years afterward they lay in the closed- 
up room of the River House.

“You shall dress me, Lewis,” said the 
beautiful bride ; “no other hands but 
yours because yours have been the kind
est hands in the world to me."

She wore a wrapper of white silk, 
and just as she was unfastening the 
band of it, saying, "See how the sun 
smiles on my wedding morn,” a knock 
came at the door. Susan no, the Paris
ian maid, came in. “There is a lady in 
the hall. Miss Asheton, who insists upon 
seeing you."

“A lady ? I cannot see anyone. Say 
that I am particularly engaged. I have 
spent, so much time out of doors, Lewis.
1 shall be late.”

Another rap came. “Lady Evrington 
begs me to say the carriages are

“I shall not be long." said the young 
heiress. “Susanne. tell the lady 1 can
not see her-, whatever message she has 
must be sent by you.”

Susanne went away, but returned in 
a few minutes. ‘The lady insists upon 
seeing you : she bade me give you this.”

Huldah took a note from the girl’s 
hands and read:

“If you wish to spare yourself untold 
shame, anguish and remorse, see me at 
once. If you refuse to do so. 1 shall 
follow you to the church. When you 
have seen me, you will understand that 
to-day’s ceremony would be a wretched

Huldah Asheton looked up at the ser
vant who had brought the note. "The 
person who wrote this must be mad," 
the said.

“I do not think so, miss : she looks 
tane enough.”

“What kind of person is she?”
"Tall, elegantly dressed and pretty- i 

looking, miss. She heard something ! ^ (
alxmt the carriages being ready, and j hands
she laughed. ‘You had better wait until 1 
1 have seen your mistress.’ she said."

A sudden presentment of evil came to 
the young heiress. “I will see her, Su
sanne.” she said: “bring her here.”

“Into your dressing room?” question- j 
ed the maid, wonderingly.

"Yes. I have no time to go anywhere

Susanne went away quickly. Miss 
Asheton read the letter again. What 
could it mean—dear heaven, what could 
it mean ? Her beautiful face grew pale.
“Is it bad news, my dear?" asked the 
old nurse.

“1 do not know," replied Huldah. Be
fore she had time for another word the 
door opened, and a tall, elegantly dress
ed woman entered. Her veil was thrown 
back, showing a pretty but somewhat 
insipid face, and a quantity of false 
hair. The visitor was elegant, rather 
than graceful. With a mocking smile 
she looked round the magnificent dress
ing room. “I am sorry to intrude, Miss 
Asheton. but my business is imperative 
—it admits of no delay. I hear you are 
to marry Lord Wynton to-day."

“I do not. see that the matter con
cerns you." was the haughty reply.
“Pardon me. I am the best judge of 
that

“1 see your wedding dress is all ready 
--the veil and the wreath and the bridal 
bouquet, sent by such loving hands. The 
minister stands ready rolled at the al
tar, the ringers are ready to ring the 
wedding bells, the carirages stand at the 
door, the servants all wear white fav
ors. the bridegroom is counting the mo
ments. But. listen to me—oh. hour of 
triumph, for which 1 have waited and 
binged and prayed—there will be no 
wedding, there ran be no wedding, for I 
am Lord Wynton’s wife!"

Slowly the color faded from the beau
tiful face ; a great look of horror came 
into the dark eyes : the jiale lips trem
bled. “I do not lx-lieve it.” said Huldah

“Yet it is true. Send for Lord \\ yn- 
ton—let him confront me. Ask him. 
and see if he can deny that I ,am his 
lawful wife."

•lane Lewis went quietly up to her 
mistress. “If you will only give the or
der miss," she said in a clear voice,
“the servants shall put this person out
side the door.”

“Read this first, ' requested the 
étranger. She laid a paper before the 
young girl, whose dazed eyes say that, 
it was a marriage certificate, properly 
signed and attested, of lsal>elle Dubois 
and (live Wynton. The marriage had 
Wen solemnized at the Church of St.
Roeh.

“I cannot, accept this as evidence." 
said Huldah. presently. "And I will 
never believe what you say until 1 hear 
it from his own lips."

“Send for him,” laughed the stranger.
“and see what he will say.”

Her confident tone made Jane Lewis 
tremble. Huldah .Asheton drew her tall j 
figure to its full bright. "1 will send
for him,” she said; "I will take his de- ! 
niai from his own lips."

And then she rang the bell. "Send 
Gregory to me, Susanne,” she ordered, 
calmly. No trace, no sign did she allow 
to appear of what she felt. When U#eg 
ory entered, she said: "Drive as quickly 
a.<* you, can. Gregory, to the church at 
Silverton. You will find Lord Wynton 
there : tell him to come to me with all

Lewis turned to her mistress. "You 
will dress now. miss,” she said. "This 
person can be shown into another

“Miss Asheton, I strongly advise you,” 
interposed the stranger, "not to put on 
your wedding dress. You will most cer
tainly have t<^ take it off again and 
that will W a humiliation. 1 am, indeed.
Lord Wynton’s lawful wife. Ho will not 
attempt to deny it.”

Huldah Asheton made no answer— 
fch* never looked at the stranger. Tak
ing up a book, she turned to the nurse, 
and said ! "1 will wait here, Lewis, un
til Lord Wynton comes.”

Never once did her eyes stray from 
the book to the stranger. The latter 
appeared somewhat disconcerted by 
Hv.ldalVs calm, lofty manner. “1 will 
remain here, too,” she said. “As 1 have 
to confront my husbtind, I will remain 
on the spot.”

Half, an hour passed, and the strang
er looked up with a weary sigh. " He is 
long in coining.” she said.

Miss Asheton did not notice her re
mark. An hour elapsed. Lady Evring- 
toti had bee* twice to the door of tho

room, and each time Jane Lewis had 
seen her and told her the same unsatis
factory tale: “Miss Asheton desires to 
ere Lord Wynton before the ceremony, 
so she has sent for him.”

Presently Susanne opened the door. 
“Lord Wynton wishes to see you, miss.” 
The next montent he stood on the 
threshold of the door. "Huldah,” he 
cried, "what is it. mv darling?”

And then came a terrible pause. An 
awful pallor overspread his face.^ The 
stranger looked up al him. ”Go«m1- 
movning. Lord Lynton. You did not ex
pect to see me here.”

An expression of horror passed over 
his face; his white lips opened, then 
closed, and the sound died away on 
them. “You!” he gasped. *‘You! I 
thought — I believed you were-----

She interrupted him. The glittering 
smile had died from her face; in its 
place appeared a malignant frown.

“Never mind what you thought. This 
is my revenge. I have waited for it! I 
have schemed for it! Now it is mine!

In her vindictive fury she had drawn 
near to him : her words were hissed in 
hi- ear. Miss Asheton stood calm and 
erect. If the bitterness of death was in 
her heart, she made no sign.

"This is my revenge — 1 told you 1 
should have it!” exclaimed the strang 
or. I have waited until the very 
morning of your wedding-day. Look at 
the bride who should have been yours! 
Look at her wedding dress! There is 
the bouquet you sent her ! The minis
ter waits in Ids robes for the.bride who 
will never be wed; the ringers will 
sound no peal: there will be no gold 
wedding ring on the finger of that 
white hand. Oh. glorious triumph! Oh, 
sweet revenge!"

"You are a fiend!" he cried, shrinking 
from her.

"laird Wynton.” she «aid. in a calm, 
clear voice, “I refuse absolutely to be
lieve one word of what this woman 
says. T .proclaim, and would proclaim 
to the whole world, my unbounded faith 
in you. You hear what this person 
says. I wish to a«k you a simple ques
tion—your word will he sufficient for 
me. “Is she your wife?”

With a low moan he buried his face 
Heaven have pity on

"Only one word." said llulda.li. gent
ly : “deny it. and 1 will believe you. Is 
this woman your wife?"

“Speak." supplemented 1 lie stranger; 
“remember the church in which we 
were married, the friend who was your 
witness, the hotel where we had our 
wedding breakfast, the villa in Florence 
that we called home. Now answer the 
question.”

“Clive." said the solemn, clear voice 
of Huldah Asheton. “answer me is this 
woman your wife?"

“Heaven help me. she is!" he replied. 
And then over them fell a solemn ail-

THEY TOOK HIM 
OUT OF HIS BED

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Mr. 
F. McAuliffe’s Lumbago.

Lachute Man, After Fourteen Years' 
Suffering, Finds Health and 
Strength in an Old Reliable Kidney 
Remedy.

Lachute, Que.. April 30.— (SoeciaL) — 
After fourteen years of suffering, which 
started with pleurisy, followed by 
dropsical swellings, and culminating in 
lumbago, and confined him to his bed, 
Mnlevehi F. McAuliffe, a well-known re
sident of this place, has entirely recov
ered his health, and he says without 
hesitation, "1 am sure I owe it entirely 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

“I was laid up with Pleurisy, which 
affected my kidneys,” Mr. McAuliffe con
tinues. “1 suffered a great deal of pain, 
especially in my back. I was also ter
ribly troubled with dropsical swellings, 
and finally, after many attempts to get 
rid of my trouble, I found myself com
pelled to give up and was confined to 
my bed with Lumbago. I tried many 
medicines, but they failed to do me any 
good. Then I turned to Dodds’ Kidney 
Pills, and after taking one box I felt 
greatly relieved. I took several more 
boxe* and found myself completely 
cured.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure any 
and all forms of Kidney Disease.

FUNDS FOR M GILL.
Several Gifts to the University Are 

Announced.

Montreal, April 30.—At McGill con- 
vocation to-night it was announced 
that *60.000 had been guaranteed by 
the committee who purpose establish
ing a memorial chair in memory of 
the late Dr. Harrington of the Science 
Faculty. It was announced that $20,- 
000 had already been raised and a 
committee of four have agreed to be 
responsible for the remaining $40,000.

In addition to this, there were a 
number of smaller gifts announced by 
Dean Adams. These are annual gifts 
for the most part and vary from $250 
to $500 each.

Two other interesting features of 
the convocation were the graduation 
of Peter Hing, the first- Chinese in 
Canada to receive the degree of B. 
C. I... and the first Ph. D. degree 
conferred by McGill. The winner of 
the latter degree was Mr. Peter Boyle, 
of ^McGill Faculty.

F0UNDDEAD.
Lawyer Went Out For a Walk and 

Did Net Return.

Harriston. April 30.—Mr. A. Hamil
ton, a prominent, lawyer, who at one 
time practised in Palmerston, and 

Slip Turned held a Government position in
\YVII. ! the west, came home to Ontario for 

health. While visiting in the

Mis* Asheton was the first to break 
it — the miserable man. bowed down 
with despair, and the stranger, radiant 
in her triumph, were mute, 
lie" pale, beautiful face to I
'"’’y... .I«ire,l tin. Ac -Id.| fe'ÜÜÜÜ!

with proud calmness. "You have sche-m- 
'nI and planned for it. and now you

with an imperiou 
door. "Go.” she repeated

out of Harriston, he left the house 
on Wednesday evening, presumably 

i . an now cn for a waik He did not return, how- 
She waved her hand I flnd a seatch was made ,or him. 
ge>ture tow aid lie ()£ n0 avail. His body was found

next day in the river about dinner 
time. The remains were interred in 
tho 'Palmerston cemetery to-day. The 
unfortunate man was about, forty 
years of age.

sei.ee pollutes my house !"
"I will go quickly enough." said Lady

and turning to her husband, 
she nddded: "You must acknowledge, 
Lord Wynton, that I have had a full 
revenge. I might have warned you 
months ago. when I first heard of your 
approaching marriage, but I would not. 
I resolved to wait until your weddding- 
morn. I have no ill-will toward you, 
Miss Asheton,"’ she said, addressing the 
heirc-s.-; “my revenge was all for him. 
Y'ou are rich and beautiful ; you will 
soon forget him and be happy with 
someone else.”

She laughed as one \yho wins a great 
victory. Misa Asheton took no notice ; 
she simply pointed to the door and re
peated : "Go.”

"Huldah,” cried Lord Wynton, "in all 
truth I believed-------”

"Hush!” she said. "When your wife 
is gone 1 will speak to you. not until

"I will go, the.il." announced Lady 
Wynton. "1 am sorry to have inter
rupted such a charming ceremony, but
justice must be done. Lord
Wynton. mv lawyer will have
something to say to yours. Be
Y'déLrfas mmooKafr lql{<j:mfwy mfgw 
ware when you try to conquer a woman 
• gain. 1 have saved you from bigamy. 
Good-morning. "

(To be Continued.)

CUSTOMS REVENUE.
April’s Increase is Over Half a 

Million Dollars.

Ottawa. April 30.—The customs 
revenue for April amply justifies the 
forecast made by Hon. Mr. Fielding 
in his budget speech of last week, 
that the revenues of the country 

j would show a substantial increase 
I this year. The customs receipts for 
' the month just ended totalled $3.961.- 

678, an increase of $511.730 over April 
la ht. year, and with last month’s re
venue shows a betterment of over 
Ü)ree-quarters*ifrf a million compared 
with March and April last year.

PILES CURED IN fi TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure 1: ch
in?:. mind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 
to II duvp or money refunded. 5‘V.

FOUR DEAD.
House Takes. Fire While Family 

Were Sleeping.

Halifax. April 30.— A distressing ac- 
cident occurred at Glace Bay early 
this morning, when four children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McAskill, of 
No. 4 colliery, were burned to death 
in their home. The house caught 
fire in the rear, it is supposed, from 
ihe kitchen stove, where a fire had 
been left burning by tho family on 
retiring. The house was burned to 
the ground and the victims reduced 
to a crisp.

Other members of the family had 
very narrow escapes.

. . , . . Tlie dead are : Mary Bell McAskill,
l orp, w,, l,r„k<-„ from ,t, mooring, thi. i aged f„ur,ero ; John, aged thirteen; 
muriinig In a strong gii.-si oi wind unci Theresa, aged nine, and Flora, aged 
drifted over the city. In mid-air it 
caught fire from atmospheric electricit v 
and came down half burned in a north 
cm suburb. Lieut. Gruber was the only 
passenger on board, and lie had to put 
up a desperate fight with the flames in 
mid-air to save his life.

lie was badly shaken up in the land
ing. but after his wounds had been 
dressed he was able to take an automo
bile home.

BURNING BALLOON.
German Lieutenant’s Terrible Ex

perience at Berlin.

Berlin. April 30. A captive bal
loon belonging to the Army Balloon

Falls Carpenters May Strike.

Niagara Falls. May 30.—The existing 
arrangement between the eon tractors 
and carpenters of this city expires on 
May I. and the men demand un eight- 
hour day, with a Wage of three dollars. 
The contractors will* not grant these 
concessions, and it i< expected the men 
will strike on Monday.

OR. A. W. CHASE'S OR 
CATARRH CURE... dUC.

Is ient direct to the rHsrissrrt 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, clean the sir 
passages. Mops dropping in the 
throat and permanently ceres 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medietas Ce» Torente and Mel*

SLIPPED OFF BRIDGE
Samuel Cairns an dAndrew Ruxton 

Drowned Near Southampton.

Port Elgin. April 30.—Two drown- 
ings occurred near Southampton, iu 
the Suugeen River, this afternoon, the 
victims being Andrew Ruxton and 
Samuel Cairns, both of Chippewa Hill. 
It appears that they were engaged in 
making some repairs to Denis bridge, 
and in some manner they fell into the 
river, which is flowing an extra speed 
on account of the rairyi. The bodies 
had not been recovered at a late hour 
to-night. The bridge was a new and 
extensive work, only completed last 
fall, but owing to quicksand one of the 
piers had given way. Mr. Cairns was 
an employee of the Saugecn Electric 
Light Company, and had been a sailor 
on the lakes for many years. Ruxton 
was postmaster at Chippewa Hill. Both 
were married and Cairns leaves four 
children.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S. MONDAY, MAY 3, 1909

Monday, Dress 
Goods Day

Sweeping Redactions from a department 
that has made this store famous

Sharp at 8.30 Monday morning ; on
sale many lines of the very latest in
Suitings and Dress materials of the
right sort. Now is the time to select
your new suit length before stocks are j
broken and Monday is the day at this !
store. Read the good news.

Red. $1.25 Broadcloth and Venetian Red. 85c Plain and Shadow Stripe 
Suiting, Monday Sale Price 98c yd. Suitinds, Monday Sale Price 69c yd.

-, • , T„ • r-i c rn, On sale Monday in both plain and.)4-inch Plain Clot-li Suitings. These , . , . • , .. ' . .
are our best regular gelling Suitings. c s". * P." ?r.rl'? Vn
Ju-t the material for tho new etyle T Dopartmonl. aplen».d ahado,

of elephant, brown, navy, mvrtle. rese
da. rose, red and blaek, well made up. 
stylish and serviceable suits, good 
value at 85c, Monday sale price 69c yd.

Red. $1 Pretty Silk Stripe Voiles, 
Monday Sale Price 79c

Very pretty new Silk Stripe Voiles, 
for afternoon, street or evening gowns, 
decidedly the best offering of the sea- 

aide and drossy suits or separate skirts, son. (o]ors „f pai, blue, tan, cham 
46 inches wide, and a nice, even make, pagne, lisle, pale grey, elephant, taupe, 
in shades of navy, brown, green, red navy, brown and black, at. per yard 
and black, at. per yard................50c............................................................................ 79c

Reg. 50c Pure Wool Delaines on Sale Monday at per yd. 29c
Sharp at 8.30 a big shipment of Pure Wool Delaines at almost half regu

lar. splendid material for children’s dresses, also in the lot splendid effects for 
Indies’ street or house dresses, lovely floral and polka dot designs, in light, 
mid or dark grounds, very special. Monday, j:

STEAMSHIPS

ATLANTIC UNES

RAILWAYS

miiiti:iiiii;t«i
| To. Liverpool.
| May 7th .. . .Emprees of Ireland 
; May 15th .... Lake Champlain 
I Mav 21st ... Empress of Britain 
• M?y 29th .... Lake Manitoba 
| June 4th .. Empress of Ireland
I June 12th ..........  Lake Erie ........... May a>th
l Rates ver> moderate. Lake Erie, Champ- 
I lain and Manitoba carry second and third 
j class only. Call on nearest agent or S. J. 
I Sharu. Toronto.

May 12th 
May 21st

$74.10
To Seattle and Return

ACCOUNT OF

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC 
EXPOSITION

Oood »oin^ May 20th to Sept. 30th, 1009. 
Ho;urn limit. Got. 31st. 1909.

suits, on sale in navy, brown, myrtle, 
rose, amethyst, reseda. taupe and 
black, good value at $1.25, sale price 

......................................................................98c

Red. 75c Fine Panama Suitings, 
Monday Sale Price 50c yd.

Just the kind of material for serviee-

ard 29c

Snappy Values for Monday
White Cotton 7]'zc

50 pieces heavy, round thread White Cotton, almost a yard wide, a good, 
useful cotton, real value 9c yard, special...........................................................T'/nC yard

Toweling 9c Towels 17c Pr.
20-inch Pure Linen Tea Toweling. Fringed Bedroom Towel A. good size, 

clean, absorbent weave, worth 12%c. firm, absorbent weave, regularly 25c 
for................................................................ 9c pair, for.......................................... 17c pair

Sheeting 20c Apron Check 8V2C
Bleached Sheeting, plain a ml twill, 2 Check Apron Gingham, good, wide 

yards wide, regularly 25c. for ... 20c width, special.............................. 8V2c yard
Bath Towels 20c

Extra T.nrge Striped Bath Towels, heavy, ah^orlient weave, value at 30c. 
special .................................................................................................................................. 20c each

White Star-Dominion Royal 
Mail Steamships

! Laurentlc, triple screw ; M-frantic, tw-in screw .
I Largest and finest steamers on the St. 
i Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
I ship-builders' art; passenger elevator serving 
1 four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux

ury ot present day travel will be found on 
these steamers.

1 MONTREAL-QUEBEC LIVERPOOL.
! CANADA—.....................May 8, June 12. July 17
! LAURENTIC...............May 15, Juno 1!'. July 21
I DOMINION............... May 22. June So. July 31
I MEG AN TIC—.................................. July 3. Aug. 7
I OTTAWA—.................May 29. July 10. Aug. 14
i VANCOUVER .... June 6
j Tho popular steamer “CANADA” is also 
: again scheduled to carry three classes of 
I nnssengers. While the fast steamer 'OT- 
i TAWA," and the comfortable steamer 
i “DOMINION.” as one-class cabin steamers 
fcalled second clawl. are very attractive, at 
moderate rates. Third class carried on all 
steamers. See plan* and rates at local agent's 
or company’s office®.

118 Notre Dame street.. West. Montreal,
41 King street east. Toronto.

Homeseekers’
Excursions

At low rales via Chicago or Sarnia and 
Northern Navigation Co 

Full information aim tickets from Chas. 
E. Morgan, city licket agent; W. G. Web
ster depot a"ent.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 dtc-u from James.

Great Emergency Lace Curtain Sale
Our big three days’ sale of Curtain s met with bad weather. On this emer

gency we have decided to continue the same grand values for Monday.
2.000 pairs brand new Curtains, bought at a wonderfully low figure owing 

to a large manufaettiring firm changing hands. These are too many for us 
to handle in the ordinary way, so we will sell 500 pairs at the following as
tonishing prices:

English Made Curtains Hidh Grade Parlor Curtains
Elegant fine lacey styles, very refin- For your l>est rooms, parlor, library, 

ed and effective, in white and ivory. ]lit]| etc.; some verv original and sty-
each and everv pair carefnllv selected , , , ■___ ‘ r • •, .. . -, 1 • ,, !ish designs, novel eltects tor missionfor their good wearing qualities, all
full length and width. and handcraft roooms. in both full and
Regular $1.15 values, Monday 8fie pair sill lengths, choice of white, ivory, 

•Regular $1.(5 values, Monday $1.38 evru or Arabe, a grand choice of splen-

Regular «.30 value.. Monday »l.0S dit1' ,lr"^ W'"*- Dnnt mi” ,hcm'

pa1 r. , ,, , 4., IQ Regular $7.00 values, for.. $4.87 pairRegular $.>.00 values, Monday .>3.18 *" 1
pair. Regular $8.50 values, for.. $6.38 pair
Note—The first purchasers get ‘

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royrl Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ.
W'aldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

Canadian
Pacific

NORTHWEST
EXCURSIONS
BY SPECIAL TRAINS FROM TORONTO

MAY 4 and 18
June I, 15. 29 July 13, 27
August 10, 24 Sept. 7, 21
Return licket-. good for sixty days, to 

principal Northwest towns at
LOW RATES

Through Touris: and Colonist Sleeping 
Cars. Ijw direct, fast route.

. For free pamphlet and full particulars 
apply to Hamilton office, cor. James and 
King streets. W. J. Grant, agent; A. 
Craie, depot ticket agent.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
C. WEBBER,

Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

$9.40

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

"ALEX. M’DOUGALL, Newsdealer 
386X Sarton Street East.

D. MONROE, Grocer, 
Jcmes and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH.
509 James North.

W. THOMAS,
588 James Street North.

A. F. HA M BURGL 
276 James North.

JOHN HILL. Tobacconist., 
171 King Ctreet East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East

H P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley.

choicest. Regular $10.00 values, for. 7.50 pa i

R. McKAY & Co.!
iiiHiiniiiiiiiiisuiimiiiisiiiBiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimmiiiimmimimmiiiiiS

FATAL CYCLONES. CHIEF CAMPEAU
Terrible Loss of Life in Southern 

Cyclones.

Hundreds of Dead Bodies Left in 
Wake of the Great Storm.

Atlanta, Ga.. April 30.—A series ot 
cyclones and tornadoes, the like of 
which have not been known for years, 
swept through the south last night and 
to-day, leaving in their wake hundreds 
of dead and mangled laidies and the di.s- 
majitlvd wrecks of property worth many 
millions. An exact li-t <>f the dead and 
an accurate estimate of the monetary 
loss may not be compiled for days, but 
from along the path of the storm came 
tales of fearful loss of life and descrip
tions of whole towns and villages com
pletely wiped out.

The storm wave seems to have had 
its origin in the north and swept from 
the lake region south in irregular 
fashion, now moderating its force as 
if spent, now growing more turbulent 
and angry.

The State of Tennessee was an os 
peciallv heavy sufferer. At 10 o’clock 

-fit careful estimates indicate

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R~WILSON^News AgVnL
King and Wentworth Streets.

~JAS W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets.

>»igu
t 50 people were killed in 
one, while the property

that at ! 
that iStnte
loss will not fall short of a million.

Memphis reports heavy loss from 
towns within a radius of one hundred 
miles in three States.

The tornado swept over Arkansas 
and killed eight persons near Mam
moth Springs. Atlanta and most of 
Georgia escaped with only slight, pro- 
perty loss. But two young people, a 
brother and si>t<r, lost their lives 
here this afternoon, by the capsizing 
of a rowboat during a sudden squall.

Striking A la kuna and headed in a 
southeasterly direction, the hurricane 
continued upon its course of destruc
tion to-night. Huntsville sends word 
of fifteen persons killed, several score 
injured, and 250 houses demolished. 
Immense damage was done in Madi
son countj' by hail and lightning.

APPointed to Arbitrate.
Winnipeg, April 30.—Winnipeg Elec

tric Railway Company to-day wired the 
Department of Labor at Ottawa to the 
effect they had selected AY. J. Christie 
as their representative in arbitration 
demanded by the men. who appointed 
J. D. O’Donohue, of Toronto.

Advices from AYatermaii, Texas, state 
tliet a race war has broken out among 
the employees of two saw mills there. 
Two persons are reported killed and six 
wounded.

His Counsel Raises Objections to 
Questions.

Montreal, April 30.— More details of 
the working of the Police Committee 
were revealed at to-day’s >c>siou ot the 
Royal Commission. For the greater part 
of the day Chief Campeau was on the 
witness stand, and his evidence goes to 
show that he frequently withdrew ca-ses 
when saloon keejiers were able to "make 
terms” with him.

One of the features to-day was tin 
objections of counsel for Chief Campeau 
and Aid. Proulx to the questions of tin 
Citizens’ Committee.

Mr. La porte, hotel keeper, swore that 
he had gone to Chief Campeau and had 
two cases against him withdrawn. I.n- 
jKirte admitted that, he and his partner 
had each paid subscriptions to the elec
tion fund of Aid. Proulx.

Mr. 7-diflamme examined Chief Cam
peau regarding the city police system 
generally, and regarding the system 
that, had been followed in the police de
partment since 1905 in order to enforce 
fulfillment of the licensing laws. In 
1907 a “secret system” had been intro- 
dtieed into this work of saloon super
vision. and under it the work of one man 
could 1m* checked by another. The secret 
system, however, was discontinued in

“Why ?" ased Mr. La flamme.
“I object to the question,” said Mr. j 

Desaulniers.
Chief Campeau begged leave to ox- j 

plain that, it was not the system of ; 
special constable duty 1 hat was discon- j 
tinned, but rather the form of inquiry I 
they made into different matters, j 
Funds were lacking for this service.

Mr. Laflnmme led the witness up to 
the withdrawal of liquor cases in 1906, ! 
and Mr. Desaulniers at once objected. j

The whole day was spent in question- j 
ii\cr Chief Campeau and meeting tin* i 
objections of his lawyers, so that very | 
little progress was made. It was brought j 
out. however, that an increasing mini- j 
Ivor of withdrawals was made each year. I 
In 1908 there were 56 saloon keepers j 
against whom prosecutions were with- j

The question of the $2,000,000 city | 

loan, made through Hanson Bros., comes j 
up next week.

URBSCHAD1,
Confectioner and Stationer. 

230 Barton East.

JOHN STEVENS,
386X Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

Via New York Central Ratlwa/. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART- OF THE CITY (Ond 
Street StatfôtiSF^Tltniog oars, buffet and 
through sleeping cap.

. K- Craig. T Ant. F. F. Backus, O. F. A. 
j ’Phone 1006-

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
. RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 

| Dining Car Service.
Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 

| sept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
JOHN. N B, HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime 
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
side of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 

i trunk trains.
For timetables and other informa

tion apply to
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

51 King street East, 
or

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

H. HOWE,
687 Barton East. INSURANCE

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also V!c* 
toria Avenue and Cannon. F. W.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue ar.d Barton.

CATES & BRO.
DumuoT Aoum

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
!0 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

MRS. 3HOTTER, Confectioner,
244 York Street.

Royal Insurance Co.
lacAwUag CapUrJ

S4-5.000.V00
arncx—s* j^mes street south.

Teleuhone 1.44».

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
367 York Street.

WOTTON,
376 York Street.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
TIRE AND MARINI

Phone 2564 
W. 0. TIDSWELL, A<«*l

t/» Jatdm »u—«t aontb

T. S. M DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH.
244 King Street West.

W. STEWART, Confectioner, 
442 King West.

D. T. DOW.
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON. Drug^.t, 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
l ’4 James Street Sout.

JT H. SP" • 'STEAD,
13 John Street Nortn.

Diamonds
In selecting Diamonds you should 

po to someone with long experience 
in the handling of perfect atones. 
We have been in the Diamond busi
ness nearly 50 years. nn<l are ex
pert.'. We guarantee every stone, 
ami you will fiivJ our prices very 
reasonable.

THOMAS LEES
Diamond Importer

S James St. N.

ROBT. GORDON. Confectioner, 
119 Jchn Street South.

"SURWELL GRtFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

“mrsTsecord,
Locks and Canada.

While attempting to lroard a car at 
Y'onge and College streets. Toronto, on I 
Friday afternoon. Rev. Dr. William Mac- j 
ljflren. former principal of Knox College, 
fell and sustained a slight scalp wound. I

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.,
G. T. R. Station

'hTbI ACKBURN, New* Agent,
T., H. & B. Station.

J. R" WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East

It will pay you to use the Waut Col
umn ot the Times BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 3C3

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that if. -
Laxative Bromo Quinine ^ /
CerwaComnOnelMy. Cr$h2 Hey* V " Me

The by-law to guarantee the bonds of 
the St. Mary’.? Portland Cement Co. to 
amount of $40.000 was carried there on 
Friday by a majority of 124 votes over 
the required two-thirds of the qualifed 
electors. The vote stood 591 for and 
48 against.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTlucott
Phone 2068 1 18 King W.

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made la 

"Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of 25 years’ wear in ordinary house
hold wear; handsome in design *4 
finely finished. We sell it.

f. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab SL North
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Great Family
No Waste Circulation
Is your advertisement in the TIMES?

The Daily thoroughly covers Hamilton and district

Into lost ot the 

Homes

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
U ANTED—MACHINE OPERATORS AND 
>> liaudsewers.177 Charlton avenue eaat-

ANTED GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
VV 153 Aberdeen avenue, city.

\\

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

MISCELLANEOUS

girls for «earning knit underwear. Ap- 
Eagie Knitting Co., Limited, Main street.

\l' ANTED—GIRL TOR STORE, WITH 
If knowledge of bookkeeping. Havers 

Pros.. -13 MacNab street north.

vr ANTED—GOOD GENERAL BY 5TH OF 
M May, small family. 79 Victoria avenue

\\" ANTED—A COOK; REFERENCES RB- 
D -juired Mrs. Gordon J. Henderson, 

M tew y id, end of Duke streot.

SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DCil cerirp AND ALL KINDS OF 
I1LML LO I n I L iNSURANCt PLACED

Mocey loaned on farms sod city properties 
•e tiret mortgage.

1. A. M‘CUTCHEON
Xeken Utt Bite.. Ham M.

|R SAU OR RENT—CENTRAL TWO 
storey brick; nine rooms; conveniences. 

Apply, 185 Market street.

V OR SALE OR TO LET—MODERN 
-T dwelling, Main street east. Appy 13 
West avenue south.

ri’’ HE GRIMSBY NURSERY CO. WILL BE 
J- on the market every market day during

the planting t 
sery stock. Coi

with a full line of mir-

VI R.
F

BLA1N" IS NOW PROPRIETOR OF 
Faney's lunch counter, corner MacNab 

au.l Merrick.

Fc

Cl OMMODIOUS CORNER STORE. DWELL- 
>_ ing and stable. Apply corner Cannon

ard East avenue.

{ t OOD REPAIRING AND SECOND HAND 
U bools cheap at Tee it's boot stxxre, 67

PASTURE FOR HOR 
View Farm. Bow« 

illon Building.

AT PLEASANT 
a. Bank of liam-

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
witnesses required, 

of Hamilton Building.

B 1CYCLES OVERHAULED NOV' WITH

PERATORS WANTED ON COATS. 271*o
X\- ANTED—OPERATORS AND HAND | 
t > sewers on boys' pants. 224 Mary

three thousand for Immediate sale; 
splendid location. Apply Box 17, Times.

with yard twenty by sixty feet, also good 
deep cellar; rrnts for thirteen hundred per 
year, sale price thirteen thousand dollars. 
Apply Box 15, Times.

i X PERATORS AND APRENTIJES WANT- 
x / -si. Apply John north.

HELP WANTED—MALE
ANTED—FIRST CL AS! 

piy Jrt7 John north.

V ANTED-YOUNG MAN.
1 Years of at

XX'ANTED—GOOD STEADY LABORERS. 
t> ' wo young men to learn trap mak-

; , Hamilton * Toronto Sewer Pipe Co.

T O CLOSE AN ESTATE. TWENTY-FIVE 
A acre* adjoining Westerly City limits, 
will be sold in parcels to suit purchasers at 
bargain prices. Bowerman, Bank of Ham
ilton Building.

barn, fruit, etc.: half mile from city; 
fifteen hundred for quick sale. Bowerman, 
Bank of Hamilton Building. ’■*

"LX OIL SALE—«NEW DETACHED BRICK 
-F residence; southwest; a special snap at 
twenty-five hundred. Bowerman, Bank ot 
Hamilton Building. 

SALE DELAWARE FARMS.

1)

I /"X OME SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DELA- 
I v' ware farms now: good land; healthful 

climate, full description in free catalogue. 
I Chas. M. Hammond. Milford. DeL

’ .V.PKN'TEKS WANTED—APPLY 16 AL-

SITUATIONS VACANT.

\\ ANTED-PERSONS TO GROW MUSH- 
f t rooms for us at home. Waste space 

rden farm can be made to 
yl - v Send for i!lu-»tratod

ar - utors. Mon! real Sup-

3USIN353 OPPORTUNITIES
t DDiTlONAL CAPITAL FURNISHED GO- 

X\ ing concern-; companies iucon’Orated, 
flnaD<-e<l; stock and bond issues placed direct 
with Investors on a commission basis. Capi
tal. P. 0. Box 976. New York.

LOST nND FOUND

IOST—THURSDAY MORNING. ON PINE 
u street between Pearl and Ivocke. a gun 
metal watch with silk fob attached. Reward, 

Gordon J. Henderson, ldlewykl.

IOST—ON THURSDAY, MINK FUR ON 
J Sherman. Main or Trolley street. Re- 

| ward at Times Office.

T OST—LITTLE WHITE DOG. TAG 6,942, 
(lipped, except head and tail. Any one 

i found detaining same after this notice will 
be prosecuted. Reward ou return to 86 James 

I street north. ______________
! L'OUND-A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR 
! J prices. The Oriental. IS King Wilimm 

street. Phone 2448L.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
' EAMS WANTED TO DRAW SAND AND 

gravel, $4.50 per day. Edward New, 
r King west.

ANTED—ROOM AND BOARD ON 
street car line; south west locality 

• -red. Apply Box 8. Times.

' ANTED—LADY’S BICYCLE; QUOTE 
price and condition. Box 13. Times.

TO LET
1 rp o LET—NICE SIX ROOM COTTAGE. 
! X with detached kitchen, on lake shore. 
| E. G. Van Wagner, Van Wagner Beach.

rp O LET-MODERN FLAT; EIGHTEEN 
A doi 1 are; steam heated, gtu$ range, fix
tures. etc. 403 Barton east.

T ^

SITUATIONS WANTED— rhMALt 448

l- MAN WANTS WORK BY DAY OR 
if week: any kind. Apply Box 14, Times.

1K N CED CHILDREN'S NURSE 
'j seeks appointment: city reference; dls- 
:.e« ged. Box 47. Times. 

Situations wanted—male

owner would make joint tenancy with 
active real estate dealer

CANNON EAST; MODERN; EVERY 
convenience. Apply 160 East avenue

Y\

ING MAN WANTS WORK OF ANY 
Lind, taiward Martin, viil Bold street.

- ED- SITUATION TO LEARN ANY 
Kind of irade. Apply H. Lowe, 18

D -SITUATION AS GROCERY 
or provision clerk; can also'as- 

t- .store; no objection to leaving 
references, temporale habits, 9 

"leave. F. Mayor, 48 Siraeoe street

. rp q LET—4 HOUSES; RENTS $6 TO 815; 
j 1 also gravel pit- Apply -VI Rebecca.

rpy LET-TWO HOUSES IN RESIDENT- 
| 1 ial locality. Nos. 212 and 216 Bay street 
j >outh. Apply to Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 

fiui.dine.
I rp c LET—EARL STREET. 7 ROOMED 
I I brick, natural gas, side entrance and 
i good yard; ÎL4O0. Key at 23 Earl.

1J OUSE TO LET; SOUTHWEST; ELEC- 
Al trie light, natural gas: special advant
age to good tenant. Box 11. Timee.

RENT—STABLES FOR ONE TEAM

\\ AM ED SITUATION AS CARETAKER, 
or assistant shipper by 

. . man with fair education and 
a;..crate: best city references; ee- 

.: t-quired 102 Jackson street west.

i.NTED POSITION AS NIGHT 
a,:, hman or place of trust; references. 

Catharine north.

„ 3WBLBY
.-. E , i DY ADMIRES THE CORRECT 

good watch. If your watch 
: us repair it. and gen- 

doiiar puts It in good order. Sre our 
cloeks watchee, long guards, 

engagement and wedding rings at 
• irv low. Marriage licenses. Jewelry 
to ..rher. E. Pass. English watchmaker, 

ihn street south. 

ROOMS TO LET
ï)OOMS AND BOARD FOR MARRIED 
li couple or young m eu at 387 King Wil
liam street.

• X ROOMS, UNFURNISHED; EVERY CON- 
23 veulent

tires at Wentworth Cycle Works, 
street adjoining new armory.

T' HE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
nlture moving vans; pianos moved; dis

tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teeming single or double. Terms for moving 
van $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
man. Estimates free. Telephone 
liugheon street north.

FES MISS PARGETER'S FINE STOCK OF 
’ hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

ed French. German and English goods: also j 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs jenice curia, wavy switches, 
nomnadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri- I 
cal wiga. etc. Remember the place, 107 King | 
street west, above Park.

More Improvements on Beulah 
Survey, the Choice Residen

tial Section of Southwest
In addition to cement sidewalks, sewers, city water and natural 

gas on this desirable home site, we are having macadamized streets 
laid on Beulah and Mount Royal avenues, thereby making this an 
ideal location for an immediate builder. Eight new modern homes 
are already in course of erection. v

Price of Beulah lots, $15 to $20 per foot, with all improvements 
paid for. Our West Mount survey of lots at $5 to $8 per foot offer 
a safe and profitable investment. Easy terms.

Office open Monday and Wednesday . evenings. Call and get 
prices, plan and particulars from.

H. H. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 685. W. D. FLATT, Room 15, Federal Life.

o
TO-MORROW IN 

CITY CHURCHES
o o

PERSONAL

— urgency calls attended to. Phone 1161. 
Has removed to 61 Victoria avenue north. | 
Electrical treatment and massage also given. 1

MEDICAL

T SHANNON McGILLIVRAY,
• James street south.

SPECIAL!Y—aIlKVOUS DISEASES
Office hours -From l to 4 p. m., from 6 to

Every Married Lady
And the single ones, too, ( if they cook meals) will be entitled 
to a kitchen gas light free of charge and the special cut price 
on cut up-to-date gas range during May.

The low price will surprise you and the range will delight 
you. Call and see them or watch for our offer next week.

Phone 89
HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY

PftRK STREET NORTH

17 RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE, EAR. I"1 nose and throat specialist, haa removed 
his office to room 305. Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
In Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month In his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month In Detroit.

1 OHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S., 
fj "Edin " Jam's street south. Surgeon— 
F ye ear nc_e and throat. Office will be 
closed until M« M.

/ < E HUSBAND. M. D.,
\T, Homeopathist.
12U Main street west. Telephone 265.

nR McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
Eye. ear, nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hour#—9 to 12 a. m.. 
? to 6 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

DR„
PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANOFORTE TUNER 
« and repairer (from John Broad wood 

& Sons. London. Eng ). Send orders to 126 
Hes* street north Phone 1078.

JEWELRY

Gold filled waltham watches.
seven fifty: alarm clock, clghty-nlne 

cents guaranteed. Peebles. 213 King east

MOxlEY TO LOAM

MONEYS ADVANCED ON BUILDING 
and other loans, first mortgages, real 

estate. Martin & Martin. Federal Life Build-

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of Interest on real estate security In 

rums to borrowers No commission charged. 
An- v Lazier & !airier Spectator Building

PHOTO SUPPLIES
p ALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EN- 
V larging room beet In the city Absolute-

TO THE
UNEMPLOYED

The Daily Times Will Insert

ABSOLUTELY FREE OE CHARGE
until further notice, all advertisements 
handed into the Times business office from

UNEMPLOYED MEN and WOMEN
seeking positions of any kind. Do not be back
ward in leaving your advertisement with us.

REMEMBER, IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

ANGLICAN
Christ’s Church Cathedral.

Jame? St. North, beitween Robert and Barton.
Rector, Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., 

218 MacNab Street North.
Communion services every Sunday at S 

a. m , and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

Church of St. Thomas.
Corner of Main street east and West avenue.

Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherington, B. A., 18 
XVest avenue south.

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.
11 a m.—Holy Communion and service.
3 p. m.— Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service.

Church of the Ascension.
Corner John Street and Forest Avenue.

Rector—Rev. Canon Wade.
Rectory—45 Charlton avenue weet.
Services—Morning, 11 a. m.
Services—Evening, 7 p. m.

St. George's Church.
Corner Tom and Sophia streets.

F. E. Howltt, rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday In 

the month.
The rector will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and rector's Biblo Class at

Evening suhjeet.“The Signs of the Times, 
or Present Events In the Light of Prophecy-" 

All seats free. Everybody welcome.

Church of St. Peter.
Corner Main street and Sanford avenue. 
Rev. J. XV. TcnEyvk, M. A., rector. Re

sidence. 145 Grant avenue.
Holy Communion, let. 3rd and 5th Sun

day*. at 8 a. m. ; 2nd and 4-trh Sundays, 11a. m. 
Matin*. 1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays, 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m.
Sunday Sohcol. 3 p. m.

BAPTIST

Gore Street Methodist Church.
Corner John and Gore streets.

Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D., pastor.
11 a. m.—Sacramental service.
7 p. m.—"Heaven and Earth."'
Attractive binging. All welcome.

Ryerson Methodist Church.
Springer avenue and Main street.

Rev. J. T. Heslop, pastor.
11 a. m.—"The ‘Extras' In the Kingdom.”

p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
7 p. m.—"Christ's Great Question Unan

swered. Yet Answerable."
Hearty singing. All welcome.

Simcoe Street Methodist Church.
Corner Simcoe and John streets.

Rev H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 3S6 
John street north.

The pastor at. both services.
Il n. m. Quareerly communion servioe.
3 n. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
7 n m.—The second of a series in Jaw* 

‘‘The Runaway Son."
All cordially welcome.

Wesley Church.
Corner John and Rebecca streets.

Rev Dr. Tovell, pastor. Residence, 137 
Catharine street north.

Il a m.— Rev. Dr. Tovell. Subject, '‘Find
ing the Way of the Blessed Life."

7 p m.—Rev. Dr. Tovell. Subject, "An Ap
peal for Greater Cheerfulness."

Bright uplifting hymns of praise.

Zion Tabernacle.
Corner Pearl and Napier streets. 

Pastor—Rev. F. XX". Hollinrake, B.A., B.D. 
Parsonage, 55 Pearl street north.

COMMUNION SUNDAY.
H a. m. "The Core and Kernel of Chris

tianity." Ei>h. Hi: 17.
7 p. in.— "In X'iew of Present Day Condi

tions is a Man Better Than a Sheep?" Matt.

PRESBYTERIAN

James Street Baptist Church.
S. XV. corner James and Jackson streets.
Re>. J. C. Sycamore. M. A., minister. Re

sidence. 221 Main street west.
The pastor. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., 

will preach morning and evening.
11 a m —Subject. "Like Minded According 

to Christ Jesus. His Intrualvenees."
12 noon—Reception to new members and 

ordinance of the Lord s Supper.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
7 p. in.—Subject, "The Fatal Power of In

attention."

Victoria Avenue Baptist Church.
Corner Victoria avenue and Evans street. 
Pat-tor. Rev. H. Edgar Allen.
H a. m — "A Study in Contrasts."
7 p. m — "XX"hat is Love?"
Ordinance of Baptism at close of evening

CONGREGATIONAL

umbrellas

U",covered and repaired at Slater's, 9 King

Wellington north.

FOR SALE

B AKERY; DOING SPLENDID BUSINESS:

bargain. Apply Box 16, Timee.

' STATIONERY STOCK MUST BE SOLD j 
O away below wholesale. Mills, 177 King

/ ’ HOICE DAHLIAS; CATALOGUE. H. P. 
V. Van Wagner, Sloney Creek.

LEARN DRESSMAKING

w ANTED— LADIES TO LEARN DRESS 
cutting and making. Classes now 

mg. starting Monday. May 3rd. All wisli- 
j learn call at school. 4 Catharine street 

opposite Terminal Station, on Satur- 
May Is?, or write to-day for particularts. 
Xaleus. instructor. P. O. Box 351. Ham-

l4 cells : new reversible clutch for 8 horse 
power marine gasoline engine; halt price. 
124 Duke street.

|7 OR SALE ONE H )ltSE LORRY. 167 
J1 Hess street south.

LEGAL

Bell & pringle. barristers.
solicitors, etc Office, Federal Life 

Bunding, fourth floor. James and Main. 
Money to lend in large aud small amounts 
at loweet rates. Wo Bell. R- A. Pringle.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor etc Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. Room 
45. Federal Life Building.

W 1LL1AM H. WARDP.OPE. K. C.. BAR
IT rister. solicitor notary public. Office 

Fedenu Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates ot Interest.

ARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC.
Office. Spectator Building Money loan- 

m first-class real estate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
notary Office. No. 32X4 Hugbson etreet 

b N B.—Money to loan on real estate

II

DANCING

BEGINNERS' 
HackeU's. 2 

phone 1X48

FUEL FOR SALE
17OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
I best In city. Ontario Box Co.. 1(K Main

i REFRIGERATOR. SUITABLE FOR BUT- 
2Y ter and cooked meat; cheap. 227 Can
non street vast.

K INDUING WOOD FOR SALE. KILGOUR 
Manufacturing Co., Aurora street.

1> AINE'S PIANO BARGAINS. NEW UP- 
_Tj rights; factory prices, actions by Wes- 
eek. Ne* York; Hlgel or Barvbicmas. Tor
onto. $6 monthly, no interest. Full sized up
right. In excellent order. $145. T. J. Baine, 
nlanos and real estate. John street south, 
near Post Office.

Bicycles—cash or on easy pay-
ments. 367 King east Phone 2488.

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.8#. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Bay of the Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
164 King West. Phone 961.

ÎHE LIVERPOOL & LBN10N & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR & BURKHOUER,
42 Federal Building.

Phone 610. House 278.

LABOR DAY IN 
BRANTFORD.

Hamilton, Guelph, Gait, Berlin and 
Preston to be I here.

Gee. W. Westbrook Expired Sud
denly in His Store.

The Liquor Trade and Men’s Bible 
Classes.

Time Ads
Bring
Results

Call lor letters ia boxes 
4, 6, 6, 9, 14, 29, 34, 36, 37, 
39, 47, 52.

cv Club. Piopcrty has been completed 
"f some pi ope rt y of Mr. (_i H. Wilke*. 
Two hundred shares will be issued at $10 
each.

A HITCH.
The Street Railway Company was suu- 

posed to start work double tracking to
day. but the start was not made. The 
company engineers state that the city 
«"igitf.N\ de-par1 mvnt js not ready with 
the grades fixed for a commencement. 
All th • material has arrived, including 
steel ties and the money.

C ILNERAL NOTES.

The Park Commissioners have decide»! 
1*> purchase 500 trees in order to sell 
the same to ratepayers for boulevard 
planting at 75 cents apiece.

Radial excursions from Galt and Pari» 
for shopper- on Wednesdays and Satur
days have proved very successful dur
ing the month of April, and are being

lime for receipt of tenders for the 
sident of the Cainsville community, l purchase of the old Waterous property

on Dalhoti-ie street, Brantford's eyesore, 
expired to-day and there were no teud-

(Speeial Despatch to the Times.)

Brantford, May 1.—Death called
George W. Westbrook, a life long re-

verv suddenly yesterday afternoon. De
ceased entered bis store at 1.30 and ex- i 
pired as'a result of attack of heart trou
ble before medical assistance could ar
rive. lie was one of the best "known fiig- j 
tires of the township, and was in his ; 
50th year, lie leaves a wife, two sous, 1 
Lloyd Westbrook, manager of the First 
National Bank, Buffalo; Dr. Westbrook,

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

First Congregational Church.
Corner Cannon and Hugbson streets. 

Rev. E. D. Silcox. of Toronto, will preach 
morning and evening.

Sunday School, 3 p. m.
Christian Endeavor. Monday, 8 p. m. 
Strangers always welcome.

THE 55th ANNIVERSARY 
MacNab Street Presbyterian 

Church
May 2nd, 1909

Central Presbyterian Church.
Corner Caroline street aud Charlton avenue.

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 u. m.—Mr. Sedge-wick.
Morning-- Prelude, Largo," (Haendel); an

them. "Fear Not. 0, Israel," (Spicker), 
quartette aud choir; offering-sentence, "No 
Every Man." (Noble; ; posilude, "Marche 
Nuptiale," (Ganne).

Even! .g—P. tlud , "Traumeri," (Schumann) 
anthem. The Day is Gently Sinking," (Sal
ieri. Harokl Hamilton and choir; offering 

j sentence, "Not Every Man,’ '(Noble); hymn 
anthem, "Thou K newest. Lord," (Allum)

I i.ostiude, excerpts from "Piece Symphonic,’
I (Frarck). (a> "Andante Cautabile," (b) ' 

lvgro Mysterioso," (c) "Adagio."

CHR1STADELPHIAN
Meeting in C.O.O.F. Hall, 67 James 

street north.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. in.—Memorial service.
7 p. m -Lecture. Subject, "No Mere 

Curst." by A. XV. Andrews.
All are welcome. No collection.

EV ANGELICAL LUTHERAN
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church.

(All services In English.) .
Conservatory of Music Hall, James street 

south. Rev. M. J. Bieber. M. A., pastor. 
Residence. 47 Charles street.

Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School, 3 p m
Catheche-tleal instruction. 4 p. m.
Rev J A. Miller. Galt, will preach. 
Everybody welcome. AH seats free.

German Evangelical Lutheran.
Cerner Gore and Hugbson streets.

Pastor. Rev. H. Rembe. 104 Hugbson street

Erskine Presbyterian Church.
Pearl street, near King.

Re\. S. B. Russell, pastor, residence, 40 
Bay street south.
Telephone 514.

Dr. C. L. M. Harris, organist and choir

Morning—[Teacher, Rev. S. Burnside Rus
sell. Subject. "Quickening and Illumination." 

Sabbath School and Bible Class meet at

Evening service will be addressed by Dr. 
R. T. MacDonald. Subject, "Laymen's Mis
sionary Movement."

Thq men of the congregation will meet at 
close of this service.

Services. 10.30 
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m. 
Visitors heartily welocme.

Knox Church.
Corner James and Cannon streets.

Rev. A E. Mitchell, B. A., pastor. Resi
dence. 52 Victoria avenue south. 'Phone 2788. 

11 a. m.—Mr. Norman A. McEaohern. B. A. 
5 p. m.—Sabbath Schools and Bible Claeses. 
7 p. m.—Rev. H. D. Cameron, B. A.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

feature of to-morrow's programme will 
1 be the meeting at 4.15 addressed by several 
: young men under the auspices of the Andrew ? 

of Olmstead Falls, N. Y., and Maud aud and Phillip" Society of the city. All men

BOARDING

ferred. 134 John north.

BOARDERS WANTED: EXrERY COM- 
fort: Scotch home. 152 Kiug William

DENIAL

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

Minerva at home, lfe was warden of 
St Judge's Church here for many years 
and a man of the highest esteem.

DIED IN TORONTO.
Word was received here yesterday of 

tlie death of J. J. Watt in Toronto, a 
former well-known boot and shoo deal
er of this city. He married Miss Mn- 
Auley, daughter of Market Clerk Mc- 
Auley, of this city.

CELEBRATION HERE.
It is more than likely that the Labor

cordially invited.
Bible Study Club at 3 p. m.
Special meeting of the board of directors 

on Monday evening at S.
T.e chess club will play its return match 

w ti- the Liberal club on Wednesday evening.
The checker club have received a challenge 

from St. Catharines to play on the 10th.
Mr. J. A. Kneale, secretary of the Orillia 

Y. M. C. A., is in the city.
T he annual meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary 

will be held on Thursday afternoon next at 
::v An Interesting programme and a social 

All ladies interested

TOBACUO STORE

| L ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS, 
el , rtoes. billiard narlor 231 York street

DR 11. M. MORROW. DENTIST. 68% 
King street weeti Successor to Dr. Burt.

Removal—dr briggs. dentist, has
removed his office from 38 King street 

west to cor. King and West avenue. Tele
thon* 2536.

UR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working, classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- , 
flee. 17% King street east. Hamilton.

Grossman's Hall. 67 James atrvet north 
Telephone 1909.

PATENTS

'signa »tc.. nrocured In 
ail countries. John H. lloatrrj. corner James 
and Rebecca streets. Established 1881

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
"tir OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
vi Tiling. Che ice Granite Monuments. 
Middleton Marble & Granite Co.. Limited. 
Furness & Eastman, managers, 232 King east

ARCHITECT.
r. J. RASTRICK & SONS,

Architects.
SO King street

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jam*. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. Jam* and Main.

CLOTHING. ”
SANFORD, W. E., Mfg. Co.. King east.

BABY CARRIAGES.
BABY CARRIAGES RE-TIRED, ALSO GO- 
carta re tired and made to look nw* new. 
Cooper’». 8 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES^
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. Jam* and Mal».

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON A BALDWIN MFG. OO..

Main and Catharine streets. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of an 
kinds of show cas*, store and hotel fittings.

, epecial furniture and wood mao tall

Is ex-

Day celebration will be held in this city hour Wl11 he enjoyed, 
this year by the combined labor bodiea are vordUliy invited.

1 of Galt, Berlin. Preston, Hamilton aud I JUNIOR NOTES.
Guelph. The Trades and Labor Council T‘_'c e,!,irc Junior Department will meet at 
in the latter citv turned it down, »1- 1,11 ' u m- ln thp ^ -M- r A- and match 

.—though it was their turn to have the frou! th6r<‘ 10 “'«.First Methodist Church. 
; celebration. At a meeting of the Brant- | wllel" Rev H J- Treleaven will preoch . 

ford Trades and Labor Council last night 
preliminary arrangements were made to ! 
hold a big day here. (

LEADERS HERE.
W. C. Pearce, superintendent of Adult 

Bible class department of International 
Sunday School Association, and J. A.
Jackson, General Secretary of the On
tario Association, were here yesterJav 
and addressed large gatherings at W- 
ington Street Church. The death blow j 
to the liquor trade in this city, the 
speakers claimed, would be the organi
zation of men’s Bible classes in every 
church.

special sermon to boys. Every 
peett-x* to be present.

The boys will meet at 4.15 to-morrow with 
the men in the lecture room. Evangelistic 
Band wiW meet Monday night at S o'clock.

EAST HAMILTON NOTES.
Rev R. J. Treleaven will be the speaker 

at the men's meeting at the East Hamilton 
M. C. A. at 4.15 to-merrow. C. J. Spring- 

steid will sing. All men invited to attend.

UNITARIAN

Unity Churri.

NEW BOWLING CLUB-

«lv«!

Main street, near Walnut, 
i Rev. XX". Delos Smith, minister. Residence, 
, 1G7 Main street east.

A new bowling club, the Pastimes, h^a 10.45 a. m.-Sunday School.
7 p m.—Church. "Shall the Years Count?" 
Y. P. It. Union, 3.30 p. m. Devotional. 

Subject. "Nature and God."
All cordially invited.

been launched in this city, taking the 
place of the Elks, which was prevented 

(1 from forming a sub-section of the Heath-

Jackson and MacNab Streets.
Services—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Wednesday 8 p. m.
Reading room In the church open daily, 

exrer.t Sunday, from 3 lo 5 p. m.
Literature on sale or loan. All welcome

GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Park and Merrick Streets.
P. W. Philpott, pastor.

Rev. Frank Weston, of Toronto, will preach 
in the morning to Christians, and In the 
evening, a message to the unsaved.

METHODIST
Centenary Methodist Church.

Main street west.
Rev. Richard XVblting, B. A., pastor.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7

Morning—Anthem. "From All That Dwells." 
(XValmisleyi; chorus. "Look with Favor," 
(XX'eber), soloists. Mrs. Allan and Miss Carev.

Evening—Opening anthem, "Abide with 
Me.' (Oliver King): anthem. "Hear My Pray
er" (Prentice): solo and choral sanctus from 
Spohr's "Last Judgment" C. V. Hutchison, 
soloist. Organ recital after service.

Charlton Avenue Methodist Church.
Cor ot Charlton avenue west and Hess street.

Rev. R. H. Bell. B. A., pastor. Parsonage, 
25S Hess street south. Phone 456.

1! a. m.—"Hunger and Thirst."
7 p m.—"Life's Mission."

Emerald Street Methodist Church.
Corner of XX'ilson street.

Rev. Dr. Williamson, pastor. Residence, 71 
Emerald street north.

p> a. m.—Quarterly meeting love feast.
U. a. m. and 7 p. m.—Sermon by the pastor. 
Lord's Supper and reception service at the 

close of the evening service.

First Methodist Church.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church.
N. XV. corner James and Jackson streets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke 

street, pastor. ’Phone 2018.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Public worship.
Rev. D. R. Drummond will preach at both 

services.
3 i . m.—Sunday Schools and Adult BlbH 

Anv without stated church home cordially 
* "God is love."

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.
Corner Barton etreet and Smith avenue. 
Pastor. Rev. J. A. XX'ilson. B. A. Residence, 

96 Smith avenue. Telephone 2133.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—The pastor.
2 p m.—Sunday School and Bible Classe». 
A cordial welcome to all.

St. Giles* Presbyterian Church.
Corner Holton avenue and Main street. 
Rev J. U. Paulin. M. A., pastor.
Services at 11 a m. and 7 p. m.
Suitiay School and Bible Clasts at 3 o'cleck. 
A cordial welcome to all.

St. John Presbyterian Church.
Corner Kiug and Emerald streets.

Rev. John Y'ouug. M. A., pastor. Residence, 
99 East avenue south.

11 a m. and 7 p. m — Public worship.
3 i\ m.—Sunday School aud men's and wo

men': Bible Classes.
A.I welcome. Good music.

St. James' Presbyterian Church.
Corner Locke and Herkimer streets. 

Pastor. Rev. T. MacLacblan, B. A., 291 
Locke street south. #

Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
3 j) m.—Sunday School and Bible Class. 
Pasior will preach both morning and even- 

ins

Westminster Presbyterian.
Corner Sherman avenue and Barton street. 
MiLli-ter: Rev .J. Roy VanWyck. B. A. 
Retidence. 6IS XX'ilson St_ Phone 3466.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
Wednesday. 8 p. iu.. prayer meetng.
11 a m.—"Comfort in Distress."
7 u. m.—I am in the midst of you as one 

that serveth."
Mrs Le Roy Grimes will sing a solo at 

1! a m. and 7 p. m.

SPIRITUAL.

The First Spiritual Church, A. O. F., Hall,Corner King aud Wellington streets.
Rev R. J. Treleaven. pastor. Residence, : jaires sireet/

-•< i"-1" ,a’'- 'P1,on' ,;j>' ! L,c.um—10 .. m.
The pastor will preach at both services. Services—11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
At morning service the Y. M. C. A. boys Speaker and message bearer, Mrs. Tran 

will be present and will give a eong service j xx'hitny. of Milwaukee. 
m. Ukati. Come and hear them, j Strangers 1 "
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ABOUT SALONIKA.

' Snlonka, or Salonika, pronounced Sal- 
* o-neek-ft (accent on third syllable)*, Hr*
{ id ace to which Abdul Hamid has been 
m ..retired, is a city of 150,000 inhabitants 
f in Macedonia, Northern Greece, which 

*» has a very interesting history. It was 
.the original Therme, but was rebuilt by 
^Cassunder, some time after the year 315 

** B. C. The name Thcssa-loniea was given
1 to it, in honor of the wife of Cassander, 
-i a daughter of Philip of Macedon (and
2 sister of Alexander the (ireat), who suc- 
*• deeded in subjugating Thessaly in 343

ill. C. By apheresis it became " Salon i en.*' 
tialonica may seem more familiar to 

■* our readers if they will bear in mind 
j that we read that the Apostle Paul
'f* preached there in A. I>. 5.3. and that in 
^ the following year he addressed to the 
ip ’ Christian Church.there his two “Epistles 
\ to the Thessalonians." Salonica has in 
* iorm-er times seen much bloodshed. li i- 
£ recorded that in 3!M) a seditious plot 

i led to tlv Kmperor Theodosius iitviting 
■ 10,000 inhabitants of the city into the
j* circus, turning the soldiery upon them 
* and putting them all to the sword. In 
1 004 the Saracens captured the city and
il ruthlessly slaughtered many thousands 

•* of its inhabitants. In 1185 the XoHyuis 
of Sicily also overran and desolated it. 

K It came into the possession of Turkey
‘ in 1430, being wrested from the Yenv-

tions. As late as 1870 the (ierman and 
> Trench Consuls there were murdered by 
’* a mob, and Turkey was required to 
” make reparation and to execute a mini 
i her of the murderers. In 1890 a great
'V fire left 10.000 of the people of the city

homeless and caused a loss of $4.009.000. 
?■ Salonica i- the seaport of Western Tur-

\kcy, and lies at the mouth of the Croat 
Vnrdar River. Its inhabitants are chief- 
ly Spanish dews, who are great traders, 
and its commerce is quite important, 

‘a it being on the direct route from West
ern and Central Kurope to Gre-c:- and 

? Egypt. -It is hardly to be expected that 
Ik Abdul's attitude toward the Salonican* 
1 in his da vs of power will make them 

y. more kindly disposed toward him in the 
» days of his misfortune. Rut probably 

the powers that now rule in Turkey did 
* not take that into account.

wine. These figures are a slight increase 
over those of last year.

For the year ending March 31, 1003, 
the quantity of liquors used in Canada 
was in gallons:
Canadian spirits .........................  3,927,312
Imported spirits........................ 2,127,478

j Canadian malt, liquors.............. 38,800,380
' Imported malt liquors.............  1,096,256
Wines................................................ 1,386,235

Total..............................................47,337,661
According to a computation made by 

F. 8. Spence, of Toronto, the consumer 
paid for this liquor no less a sum than 
$76,867,649. The customs and excise du
ties, brewery and malt house licensee, 
etc., brought to the Government $14,- 
669,627. The man who drinks helps to 
pay the bills The Provincial and muui- 
cipal revenues get probably $2,000.000 
more from him. But there is a heavy 
per contra.

It is said that in Canada the speeial 
census of 1906 shows that for every mil
lion dollars of capital invested, the liq
uor traffic employed only 150 men, while 
the average of other industries employ
ed 472 men. and that the liquor traffic 
paid lêss than $66.000 in wages, while 
the average of other industries paid 
more than $198.000 in wages.

are very often both ignorant and arbi
trary. Queen Alexandra’s judgment is 
more likely to be right than that of any 
factotum.

A good many of our readers are appre
hensive of crop troubles in the North
west as the result of the backward 
spring. Manitoba papers, however, say 
that seeding operations will not be more 
than a week later than in 1906. There 
has been a change to warmer weather 
during the week in the west, which con
siderably improves the outlook.

A number of new diseases are being 
met with as the result of the exposure 
of those engaged in wireless telegraphy 
to the Hertzian waves. The commonest 
of these diseases is conjunctivitis. For 
this the wearing of yellow glasses is 
recommended. Nervousness, very trou- 
hli-wome eczema, and painful palpitation 
ol the heart are also common among the 
“wireless'' operators.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Forty-one fewer liquor licenses in To

ronto to-day. Now will any great de
crease in liquor drinking follow?

Mi. and Mrs. Kinriuk and Miss Flor
ence Kinrude were yesterday afternoon 
served with speeial Crown Office sub 
poenas, requiring their atten/lance at the 
inquest in Hamilton nu Mondav after- 
mioif. The-service was made by l’rovin- 
l inl Officer Miller, who was neconq>a.nied 
by Sheriff’s Officer MeKim. At present 
• t is not known whether Mr. Staunton 
"ill seek to prevent his clients obeyin'' 
the subpoenas, or not.-

Those proposed "unearned increment’’ 
taxes of the new British budget will 
probably cause more real squealing than 
all the rest.

; Ask Coroner Anderson to exclude the 
j press from the inquest and hold a “star 

chamber” court. We hardly think such 
a Russian or Spanish style of inquisition 
will meet his view.

Fifty-two licenses were cut off in var
ious parts of the Province this morning 
ns the result of recent local option cam
paigns. Ontario will 111i- year have 
about 150 fewer licenses than it , had

THAT SCHOOL BOOK DEAL
Scarcely have the echoes of Sir lames j 

Whitney s boasts the success of hi* 
policv regarding School Readers ceased 
to la- heard when a sound of another ; 
kind is sent forth by tHo publishers and 
retail merchants of the Province, who do | 

j not appear to >ce in the Premier's ; 
' accomplishment so much that i' worthy i 

of laudation. In fact, the merchants j 
very plainly hint that l lie Government ■ 
blundered blindly into the mess: and ! 
permanent officers of the Department 
now attempt to excuse themselves by , 

‘saying that tlmy had not. realized the! 
1 difficulty which icw von fronts them 1k-- 
< fore il was pointed out to tlvm. The 
views of the merchants <-: th
ere thus presented by the Caimdiat 
Grocer:

the M-hitol book

It will not create a good impression if 
the School Board in taking over the work 
of the Art School makes it a mere matter 
of salvage —takes that on which it can 
make a profit, ami leaves the. rest a loss 
to Hamilton.

Mr. J. H. Carnegie, M. P. p.. has re
signed his seat in the Legislature to ac
cept the office of law stump distributor 
at Qsgoode Hull. In years gone bv we 
hnve heard much from Whitney about 
the vive of appointing members to public 
office. He does not, however, seem Lu 

‘e averse'to doing it himself, and even 
to accepting their resignations from 
Parliament to jiermit, Them to step into 
these berths.

The British chancellor of the exche
quer reports a deficit of 79 millions aud 
a decrease iu foreign trade of 570 mil
lions. True. there has been a world
wide depression, but where is the free 
trade advocate wjui will be bold enough 
to charge the whole of tin- unfavorable 1 
showing up to that account?—Specta- ! 
tor. 1 I

^e don't know of one: certainly the 
British Chancellor docs not. He chargee 
it to vastly increased expenditure, large
ly for navy and pensions. If the money 
is to be spent it must be provided, aud ! 
by higher taxatiou.

Vnitcd States census guesses arc al
ready l>eing made. Some officials of the 
department think that the count to lx- 
made in June. 1910, will show a popula
tion of 90.000,000.

The percentage which matriculant» 
must obtain for entrance to the Univer
sities of Ontario has been increased to 
40 per cent. The matriculation council i 
proposes to increase this to 50 per cent. I 
in 1910, and to 60 per rent, in 1911.

It was perhaps eminently appropriate 
that T. .1. Stewart. M. P.. West Hamil
ton granite dealer, should aspire to 
hypnotize Parliament by a speech which 

untry j was a plea for higher duties on the pev- 
nulian pie to bv levied on stoves—ami mi giau-

i Since t lie T. Katnn ( 
the rout met t o supply 
for llie Province of Ontario, and since I 
thiit contract, extends over a period of 1 

» ten years ami i*. renewable, the retail i 
" "merchant* of the Provin-r haw been : 
^ given a big subject to think about.

< hire t lie>e books have Im-cii published | 
un i arc sent broadcast over Ontario I 
with the name of tin- I Fa ton Vo. on ! 
every cover, that < ompany will have i 
completed another link in it- huge ad
vertising mail-order scheme which will 
Undoubtedly prove disastrous to the re- : 
tail merchants.

It is now up to each organization that ! 
Blands for the protection of the general j 
merchants to do it- -diare in alleviating I 
the effects of tin- giving of this govern 
ment contract to the I Futon t ...

It is stated that the Government has 
the power of instructing the rompanv to 

„ use. only the imprint of the Fdiiea- 
tional Department ami also that the (lov- 

! ernment can force the company to hand 
the hooks over to it fm distribution.

I The imprint of the I Fa ton i ... mean* 
i considerable gain to them and a loss to 
I' the country retail men haul - ; and if they 
! ore allowed to distribute these books 
Î through the Province they have the op 
j port uni I y of enclosing advertising litem 
l ture which cannot but detract from the 

business ,,i the country men liant.
» If the T. Futon ( o. therefore are 
; allowed full swing to do a- they please 
. their course of prixanlure will have a 

far reaching effect and tlv Government 
i in awarding the contract could scaredv 
Î haw taken all the po-sihle results into 
» consultera t ion.
». I his is a serious problem for business 
Ï merchants in almost all lino of trade.
5 Evidently the Government could not have 
jj realized the full situation ami what it 
» will mean to the commercial interests of 

the country, and to substantiate this 
à contention it is known that some of the 

permanent officers in the employ of the

it e !

Princess

The presi 
w ill. it is 
for the

daught

believed.

I t lie birt h of t h 
a- Queen XViliii-i 

er is to lie styled. 
Iveir to tlv thrum- 
nham-e the chances 
'uitinued imlepcnd

May Da labor troubles are more or 
less feared in many European countries. 
In France, where State ownership ha. 

1 given Socialism a great impetus, aud 
where it seems to regard it a virtue Vo 

j exhibit defiance of Government author- 
'■ itv. to-day has been looked forward to 
I with apprehension.

The a men of the gi- 
tn begin today i

at lake-. haw

traffic . The one quest ion at i* sue i- that
of the “open shrq)." The various union*.
unite in refusing to allow lh< •il 111#'•n i ) !
>liip oil a lake 1boat with nih eng ilievv I

xx lui !•- not of the1 iMiii1"'

Mi* * Martin, a Toronto sell# ml teaiclier.
warn* the Board of that city that read :
ing. vn it ing and aril Imiet ir. Hie e .sen- j
rials . if a public school pleinenl.iiv I

Hiecation, are 1 icing m-gleeted for 
teaching of various less important spco- 
inities. And that is a danger more than 
Toronto needs to guard against.

Lloyd-

(.uni) TIMES CUMING. 
(I)mmvilk- Gazette.)

"I he tide of prosperity, which was 
becked in Canada nearly twu years ago 

Inter- ' |,*v 1’"* 'vurl,l wide depression, has begun 
| to flow again.

national Alliance for a fair wage scale , -----------------------------
• bVAIPATlltKS WITH KIN RADES. 

(Kingston Whig.)
(he ! There is sympathy with the Kinrades

(WALKER’S!
WALKERS

J
Solid Quarter Sawed oak frame, neatly carved 

and polished, in a decided high quality finish, • 

elegantly upholstered, roll seat and back in Bos
ton leather; two designs to pick from; exactly 
like cut. One price. Worth $9.60. Special

126 Beautiful Rockers, same as cut shown 
above, quartered oak arms, etc., finished in early 
Engii-h or golden oak, upholstered in Boston 
leather, with nice comfortable spring seat and up
holstered back; exactly like cut. One price. 
Worth $9.00. Special

$5.35 $4.55
j The proposal to exclude the pros from i 
1 the adjourned sessions of the Kin rade !
; inquest i* not one that is reassuring to ! 

the public or in the interest of justice, 
and we are inclined to think thât when 1 
Hie authorities have reflected they will j 
refuse to act upon it A Star Chamber" 1 
inquiry into such a matter in this age ! 
i> hardly conceivable. The presence of j 
Hie pres-, is no disadvantage to anybody, ! 
and it is a great aid to justice. Already I 
in this case il has been helpful. It will I 
require much stronger reasons than au« ] 
,'et put forward to warrant any effort ! 
lo exclude the press «yul to resort to se
cret inquiry- a mode contrary to the 
genius of British justice aud out of keep
ing with the entire coroner's process.

I he Spectator says it has been as
sured by men whose names arc on the ; 
"Indian list that they find no diffi- j 
cult y at all in gelling all the liquor 
they want in any of the hotels «>f the j 
city, outside the very few in which they ! 
are known personally" We have no | 
doubt of that. Birrell was fired becau»* 
lie could not make the Indian" pro- ' 

j vision effective—at least that was the | 

excuse for his dismissal. Now Sturdy btv 
I gins to find how helpless he is to do i 
i liettev. The "Indian list " is lively to 
j lengthen. Why not make it compulsory , 
that the Indians" wear a distinctive t 
badge or mark that will moke them ! 
known to all bar-room artists? The bar- j 
keep is only human, and he deserves 
some consideration.

jcUR EXCHANGEsJ

IN ITIF I l.ME MGH I .
i. Toronto Telegram.J

Hamilton, lint., is -till then- xxith the ,

THF TWO GEORGES, 
i London Ydv ert i-ev. i 

That British budget bears the 
f llcmy George, m well a-

v Carpets, Linoleums, Dressers, Sideboards, Art Squares, Extension Tables

| The Frank E. Walker Co., Limited
♦>
*♦. Canada’s Greatest Instalment Furniture and Carpet Store

Big Store, East King Street, Cor. Catharine St.0pm

Evenings
►A.V.VAV -♦♦V.V.V.V.V

USED THEIR CLUBS.
New York. May 1. Horace i. ele

arrested here last night on a warrant 
from Sail Jose. t ab. charging him with

Robin-on, of New York. Montreal ami ' having failed to make delivery of Ma
Paris, who i- -aid to be \ve|| know 
throughout tlii~ country as a seller 1 
Marconi wireless and other stoc k-, wa

coni -lock tor which lie had received 
$800 from F. B. Brown, of that city. Ac- 

, cording to detectives, he resisted arrest.

until tliev were compelled 
( Itlli*.

Customer—Have vo'u pig-' 
Waiter No. sir. It"- a bunion i 
nu- walk this way. New York F\ 
Telegram.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEtlING

DOCTOR'S NAME

Wiped Off Roll of Presbyterian 
Church at Rosebury.

' Will Appeal to the Genera! Assem
bly at Hamilton.

An agitation is being conducted by the 
Hotel and Restaurant Workers'

for its memliers. and the alxilition of | 
• tips. The hotel men snv they would like 1 

Government have stated that they had j to end the tipping nuisance, and 
; not realized it liefurc it waa pointed out " employees propos,, lo give llieni a rhaiico 

to them. | .
Another item whieh must lie taken into 1 l# «-t*1»1* wf. Uh-"1 « «Imng so.

; consideration is the manufacture of I . . * ' * 11
. the plates used in the various school : 1,1 rofprvinK ln ,1,v 1"Ovre.lmgs in th<-
^ Looks. These are made by the Govern ! Einrade inquest matter some eontempor 
5 ment an<l arc said to cost in the neigh • aries continue to speak of Mr. Staun- 

borhood of $.10,000. 1 he country mer- I ton as “counsel for the defence.*’ This is
* chants arc assisting in paying for them 

pnyiqg for something that is going to
Injure themselves.

Wlint should l>e done and done quieklv 
by every retail merchant in the Province 
ie to write the local memlx-rof the Legis
lature to have him use his influence in 
the Government restricting the publish
ers as far as po.*>ï]»le. This i- a question 
which should l>e vigorously taken up by 
the Retail Merchants’ Association a„n<l 
*1! other organizations which appointe 
Hie interests of general merchar i in the 
Province of Ontario.

SOME DRINK FIGURES.
v-4

Canadians are not as heavy drinkers 
n* the people of some other couutDea, 

, but they consume a good deal of Iiquov. 
In 1908 every thousand of our peoubs 
made away with 889 gallons of spirits, 

I 6>81* gallons of bear, aud 96 gallons vl 

... .

hardly proper. There is no defence and 
no prosecution in the matter. The 
Crown, the family, and the public are all 
to be regarded as joining to discover the 
perpetrator of the crime.

resisting methods that have been 
j adopted by the Crown toward the faut- i 
’ ily. Chancellor Boyd dislinetlp disap- 

proved of them.

THF CROWN'S DITY.
(Toro’ii.i Globe.)

I In this ixitirade '■;(*(* the Crown mn-t ; 
i not let the means displace the end. Th - ! 

goal before the Crown officers is th.- ! 
discovery of tlu- perpetrator of a crm-l j 
and vold-hlooded murder that the people ! 
of Ontario wish to ~ee cleared up. Any ! 
liroec-ss of law that may help to clear 
it up should lie used unshrinkingly.

> .. -izr-r ■-1

1titxrht? lE

--------

i iimtncvs 
-•rfeita th-

li.. wilfully
on church

of Montreal

eongi e-

nI \- blx .vliieh

having received into stock a number of pianos that have been out on rent to our 
patrons during the Winter months, we have decided to offer these instruments, 
although practically as good as new, at sacrifice prices in connection with our Spring sale-

reinstatement 
Vreshyterian 

mit te«* of the

findings. Tlv* 
upholds that of 
i-ngarry. from 
Uni appeal was 
need . hi* in ten- 
his ease to th» 
meet» in Ham-

Here is a List That Should Interest Every 
Prospective Piano Buyer

fix

efo

suits

an old on», 
consideration 

hur.-h court* for % 
\t that time t he 

for juMien Iw-came

r>P>ion and giving», 
to evidence adduced, wore 

stopped, ami from all intents and pur
poses It.- . ontinued u non attendant 
ait.! non supporter of the church for 
two year-. Members of the kirk ses- 
-i*.li inform.-d Dr. Watts of his liahil- 
iix !.. su-pen»i"n under the laws of

riling

Mendelssohn

Whaley-Royce

Mendelssohn

Vpright. Piano, in Mttraolive walnut 
I'.hord overstrung scale, three pedals. 
>275. Reduced to..............................

case, full swing desk 
ORIGINAL PRICE $189

Cabine! Grand Ppright Piano, 7 1-3 octavos, in boautiful mahogany 
case, full swing desk with carved panels, sliding fall board, over
strung scale, full iron plate, three pedals. ORIGINAL 
PRICK $375. Reduced to........................................... ;L $200
A very handsome WnJmit Upright Piano by the. Mendelssohn Co., 
lone and good action. ORIGINAL PRICE $340. Reduced to COOA 
medium size; an up-to-date new style, with full musical

the c Iliireh. to no avail. His name
then 'truck from the list, ant Dr.

\\ att * appe•a led to the Presbytery. The
resit! l prm,,-d unfax-Table. \ strong
l»«*inl ii ay’.im*t hi* r^inetatement

b. non
lal d
of 1

,1-nial on hi* part of the 
!•- -bvtrrx. K. \ .Ool-

in a. i1 b-rk of t h - Pri-sfiytery of Glen-
garvx 
the *

. appe
-Vlloil

a red a* a witness before 
mit tee. On the other

fried
.‘Dr. X 

liv the
- d.rini« to haxe snf- 
churdV* action both so-

ciatlv and a professional
Tech!nieallx . the >\n<id could have r«w

- Handsome Rosewood Square Piano, 7 octaves, full iron plate, over-
ReSe Wllllâm$ & Sons Strung scuh*. var\ l legs and lyre, repolished and re- CQS 

newed, ORIGINAL PRICE $375. Reduced to................. M*'J

. ^ 7 1-3 octaves, double round square Grand, in beautiful rosewood
ileintZïïlân â VO^ <*?ls°. double plinth moulding, carved legs and lyre, full iron plate, 

overstrung scale. ORIGINAL PRICE $450. Reduced ^|2Q

fused to consider the present ease, ns 
ii xxn* improperly pre*enti*d. hut th#*

‘ suggestion of Rev. I)r. Campbell, of 
Montreal, that the appeal lie considered. 

' on it* merits, prevailed.

Whnt a farce this "morality insjx*c- 
tion*' and ''theatrical consorship” is! In 
1-ondon, Eng., the “censor" has been the 
means of preventing the presentation of 
the opera. “Samson and Delilah," hold-
in- it lo In. immoral. Recently, how. ,,0|ir,. llu|(1„,nit, „,jd thE „„t 
ever. Queen Alexandra took the matter I that In- appeared that he would in all

INEBRIATE ASYLl .M NEXT.
(London Free Press.)

An Indian-lister appeared in court yes
terday morning on the old charge. He 
was found guilty and $10 or 3 days was 
the decision of the Magistrate. The 
Police Magistrate said the next time

up and succeeded in removing the prohi
bition. and when it was presented at 
Covent Garden Theatre it proved a 
great success and was received with en
thusiasm. For a professedly liberty-lov
ing people, we are becoming very care
less of our rights and are altogether too

probability be sent to the inebriate asy
lum. He stated that at the present 
time they were preparing srn-li a place 
for men who are good workers, but who 
have a craving for liquor, and that Hu- 
next time the prisoner appeared on the 
charge of drunkenness the chances were 
that he would go to the inebriate asy
lum if it was ready, and if not to the

prone to entrust them to officials who jail for three mouths.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Piano under $150, $5 cash and $4 per month 
Piano over $150, $10 cash and $6 per month

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
66 KING STREET WEST

LOCAL LEGAL.
Tie following vases were heard In Toronts 

yesterdnj-:
Ih- Bate and Chosen Friends—Lyman L« 

viovr I for an order allowing them to pay 
S2.DO) into court, less cost of motion. F. W 
Harcourt. K. for infants. Order mode.

Re Mohr and Chosen Friends— L, Lee. foi 
Chosen Friends, moved for an order allowing 
them to pay moneys in their hands into 
court, less their eoets. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infants. Order made.

Don't ;et money slip through your fingers. 
ir there is anything wrong with your eyo* 

or your glasses, come in us at once. You 
have tl.v assurance of getting the very best 
strvkv at a moderate price.

i lenses ground on the premises, ensuring 
iiptnci-s and accuracy.*1' "prompt r

G1lobe Optical Co.
1. B. .ROUSE. Prop. IU hua»
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IMPOSED FINE 
ON WITNESS

Clark was positive of it, and was al
lowed to go. Conductor Rne was 
again put on the stand and asked 
if he was prepared to swear that a 
rig passed the car just before the 
accident. He was sure of it.

! The jury considered the evidence for ' 
Who Did Not Obey Summons lo ! Jbo'>t » half an hour and then

| brought in the following verdict : ”\N e,
| the jury, find that Mary Myrtle i 
I C’hown came to her deatli by being 
struck by a street car, which was

Attend Inques'.

Coroner Anderson Takes Steps lo 
Maintain A uthority.

-----—THE----------
KICKERS’ COLUMN

purely accidental, and we exonerate Tn the Editor of the Time
the crew of any blame. The jury is 
also of the opinion that the under
gearing of the cars, is faulty in being

No Blame on Any One For the ! !°° lu" and 5,ep* sh?uld be ,akca ,u
Chown Accident.

Coroner Anderson presided last 
evening at the adjourned session cf 
the inquest on the death of Mary 
Myrtle Chown, the four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Chown, 19 Locke street south, who 
died as the. result of injuries received 
by being struck by a. street car a 
week ago yesterday. William Clark, 
who was driving the street car. said ■ 
that he was proceeding east on King | 
street just past Locke street when the ! 
accident happened. A market garden- j 
rr's ric had just passed him on the j 
north side of the street when the |
little girl ran out from behind the ! 
wagon and fell in front of his car. j 
Hu dropped the fender, hut too late, 
the little body had passed beneath 
it. He applied the brakes hard and I 
smpped the. car in its own length, and ' 
then informed the conductor

have same rectified.
Coroner Anderson voiced his in

tention after the inquest of fining 
■fames Allen four dollars for not ap
pearing at the inquest to give evi
dence. Allen was summoned in the

UK Ac 11 ROAD STATION.

Sir. -Isn't it about time the Radial 
Company woke up and erected a decent 
station at Bench Road ? The present 
station is a disgrace to an up-to-date 
electric road, and it is about time the 
management relieved the. situation and 
built a shelter where a ]>orson can tind 
protection from wind and ruin. Probably 
the company is waiting for another

regular way but did not appear. A1- j strong windstorm from the west to carry 
len telephoned the coroner yesterday the present station into the lake, which 

. and told him that he had a very sick i* composed of old railway ties for the 
j relative, in Toronto and as he wanted J foundation, rotten lumber and sufficient 

to go there and see him he would he signs nailed thereon which gives it the 
unable to attend the inquest. The j nppearamv of a tin factory. As the 
coroner told him that he would not j |>oople who have tn walk two or three 
he able to take his evidence over the | ,,,1^ t<> t|,js particular point to take the 
telephone and that he had hotter be j arp nffordo*! no protection whatever 
present. Allen. however. disobeyed j in ltli, „w if the KadUl would
llte summons and will have to pay $4 | , ,, „„ „lld do solllPu,|„R for the
for his disobedience. j „ thi- point, particularly 1W

nnf\IIA9IITBn Wlu» patronize the road the whole year
KlXlBhdfilr5l I |\ round, they would certainly remove the
Ull V llUll 8 I 8 V | hitter feeling now existing against tho

Colds, Coughs, Catarrh and
Throat Trouble. KAR,A' , NI,K,i""nKRS'

1 To the Kditor of the Tunes:
Every sufferer from coughs. colds, s;r j„ deride an argument, please 

bronchitis, and all throat and chest ail- t.iv wj,orc amj by whom insurance was 
ments needs a soothing, healing medi- 
sine, which goes direct to the breathing

the trouble at its source, disperses the 
germs of disease, and cures the ailment 
thoroughly. And this medicine is “Ca
tarrhozone.’'

The germ-killing balsamic vapor mixe» 
with the breath, descends through th# 
throat, down the bronchial tubes and 
finally reaches the deepest air cells in 
the lungs. All parts are toothed with 
rich pure, medicinal essences wbereai 
if a liquid or tablet remedy were used, 
the affected paits could not lie reached, 
and harm would result through benumb
ing the. stomach with drugs.

“CATARRH0Z0NE."

of the
accident. The car whs climbing h j organs in the chest and lungs 
grade and < 'lark was positive it was ! the trouble at its source, dispei 
not travelling faster than eight, miles I 
an hour.

Dr. Rennie was called to the scene 
f tho accident and told of attending 

the injured child there, and after
wards at the City Hospital. He said 
shock was the causé of death.

Dr Bate.-, who assisted in the post
mortem. corroborated the evidence of 
Dr Rennie.

John R.:e. conductor, said lie did 
not see the accident, hut picked the 
• hild up and carried her into the 
Imuse (i Dr. MacRoherts. As the 
doctor was not in Dr. Rennie was 
called. He then went out to search 
h r witnesses. j A Breathable ‘Direct’ Medicine.

I he next witness, Mrs. ( hristopher. i No medicine brings sueh prompt re-
! lief, exerts such an invigorating iuflu

first introduced. Edward Ti
ll' you refer lo life insurance, the best, 

information we ean give you is that the. 
first life insurance opened was the 
Amicable, established in LJOii. in London, 
England. Fire insurance had been intro
duced long before 11: ft time. It- was 
conducted in Italy as far hack :us 1101, 
and in England in 1560. It is said that 
the Emperor Claudius was the first to 
contrive the in*umive of >hi| 
c ar \. D. 11. I’M.

in the

mrd she .-aw the little girl crossing 
the ,-treet She lmd a ski pi png rope 
in Iwr hand and was throwing it : 
ahead of her. She crossed both tracks 
and ,-tood on the sidewalk on the 
opposite- side for a few minutes, and , 
then started to cross the road again. 
Sh>> was not looking where she was 
going, hut was folding the rope up in 
1er hands. Mrs. Christopher was in 
tlie hou-e at the time and when she 
.-aw the car approaching she pulled 
the curtain down She could not give 
the child any warning and could not 
-land to sec her run over. She help
ed to pick up the child who was ly- j 
ine about twelve feet behind the car. ! 
Mr.-. ('hr i-to plier -aid that slip had;
• ust received word a short time he- i 
fore of the death of an intimate friend I 
and was somewhat excited when the 
accident happened and coni dnot, 
swear as to whether <>r not the bell j 
on the car was ringing. She did not j 
sep n rig on the street and was in- I 
dined to believe that the hell did not j

M illiam Wythe, a barber, said lie * 
-iiw the ear pass his window and that !

■ was going rather slowly, but was ; 
gradually increasing its speed. He 
I'cnrd a grinding noise and looking 
"'it -aw that the ear had stopped. 
The child had just rolled out from 
under the hack* end and was all rolled 
up in a hall.

Mrs. Melody was on the car but 
her testimony did not vary much from 
that of the previous witnesses.

Albert Chown. father of the de- 
1 • i.-ed, -aid his child had been warn- 
« ! to keep off the street ear tracks

■ Hid had gone on messages before 
without coming to any harm. She 
va.- very seldom allowed out on the 1

ence, or so thoroughly and spcedilj 
cures throat troubles as “Catarrhozone.*" 
Doctors, hospitals, sanitariums—all sa) 
that for those who suffer from change 
able weather, for those who arc predi* 
posed to catarrh, lung trouble, deafness 
or bronchitis, no treatment, i*—«Lundis 
pensable as “Çatarrhozone. y

For certain cure, for relief in an /hour 
use Catarrhozone, t lie only direct 
breathable medicine. Two months' treat 
ment, guaranteed price $1; smaller sin 
f»0c ; at all druggists, or the Catarr 
hozoue Company, Kingston, Out.

JUHrt PAi i cRSON
Has Done More For Hamilton Than 

Any Other Living Man.

(Canadian Courier.) 
j In Ontario there arc many power 
j vclopments but Niagara and DeCcw 
! tIn- greatest. The discoverer of D< 
j Kalis was Mr. John Patterso 
1 some declare to have done mor

THE NAME ’ DREADNOl CUT.' 
Editor Times. Will you please 

who first gave to the-e big will's hop; 
name “Dreadnought"'?

British All Through. 
W'o alv unable to say. ‘•Dreadnought'’ 

was th-* name of a -hip engaged in the 
battle of Trafalgar <-n Oct. 21. 1805. It 
wn« turned into a hospital for seamen 
of all nations in 1821. - Ed.

VICTIM^ "I AN l NDERHAND 
METHOD.

I -. ite Editor of the Times:
sir. 1 would Iiko t«* sax a few words 

through I he column* of you |>aper III 
relation to the so-called ' Indian'* li-i 
The majority of tho«.p whose name* »p- 
pear on the li-t .!•» lint know tlie \n

Royal
BAKING 
POWDER

The finest, most tasteful and 
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas
try are made with Royal Bak
ing Powder, and not otherwise.

Royal is the only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Limited

SATURDAY, MAY 1st, 1900

notify the inspector, and all would lie 
well. Enough said. Truly yours,

Ju-stiee.

Special Service» and 
Music.

SpecieFAIR PLAY WANTED FOR HOTEL 
MAX.

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir.—It gave me great pleasure last 

evening, while scanning over my usual 
hour of pleasure, in my nightly xved- 
coine, after my day's labor is past, to 
find in your most valuable paper, the 
Evening Times, a letter from one of 
your subscribers, over the m>ni de 
plume of “Fair Play to All Men.” T was 
very pleased with the tone and also the 
principle of the letter. Being a lover of 
fair play my self and a life-long resident, 
of the n«>rt!i end of this city, and 1 may 
state I hax n know

from boyhood, and during that time 1 . 
bav.- « I wavs found the present li.-ense- I n,lpet af,ç> the morning service to com 
holder of the Bay View Hotel to bn j Bjf/* thei^ organization in connection
straightforward. honest and above ..... . T............
board in all his dealings, and only re- I 

ntly. although but young in years, he I J he Rev. < . Derby, of Folkestone. Eng.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW.

I Many Extra Values in Dress Goods)
^ Following this store's au mini custom we will make the 
m month of May a sort of cleaning up" time in our big Dress J 
^ Goods Department.

All remnants, short ends, broken assortments, odd colors and 'f 
weaves, etc., cte., will be ferreted out and sold at prices entirely È 

regardless of their true values. It. will be a good month to 1 
buy dress materials and Monday will be one of the host days of 't 
the month. S'"

In Central Presbyterian Church, Rev. I 
Dr. Lyle xviii preach in the morning and 
Rev. Mr. Sedgewick in the. evening.

Rex*. John Young xvill speak ot> "Points I 
of Agreement in the Present. Religious I 
Controversy.” r>n Sunday evening in St. 
John Ihvdwteria n ( ‘hiireli.

At. the V.hureh of the A seen.si n Rev. 
A. B. Higginson xxill preach in the morn- i

., • ' * ,. , \ ing, and Rev. Dr. Peck, missionary’ tl;,MrM*na-‘ ! 'h- AMU- region,. in th» owning,
to AM Mens’ letter _. , , . . 13

The men of Knox Church Mission xx ill

* Chiffon Broadcloth at 75c yd,
1 Several pieces, new Chiffon Broad- 
S cloths in this season's most popular 

shades of mole, navy, green, cardinal
* ami peon; some in lengths for skirts,
k otliers in full tailored suit lengths. 
F Your choice.........................75r yard
* Check Worsted Suitings 89c yd
1 44 inch Cheek Worsted Suitings in

H shades of green, fawn, taupe, grey, 
■ etc.; just the tiling for misse-s- tnil- 

ored suits, separate skirt*, etc. A 
I good choice, on Monday at 89c yard

J Fancy Striped Voiles 75c yd.
This is all 42 inches xvide and a 

» beautiful xveave, all wool with ft 
À mohair stripe. A first, class material 
Ë for which tlvere has l>eon a big de- 
F mand. < in sale Monday at 75c yard

All Wool Panama Cloth 50c yd «
Full 42 inch Panama Cloth, ail A 

xvool quality : the best colors for this m 
season, including black. brown, navy, F 
cream and green ; in lengths for shirt * 
xvaist. suits or separate skirts. Mon- ^
day ........................................... 50c y a id J

Ali Wool Venetians $1.00 yd. f
All-wool \ en et i a ns and some all- £ 

wool Broadcloths, very choice for 1 
fine tailored suits; choice of navy, M 
green, fawn and broven. A splendid f 
quality................................ $1.00 yard •

Shantung Silks 75c yd. I
A eli>wing out sale of a quantity of m 

Shantung Silk* for summer shirt f 
xvaist Miits. outing c.xats. etc. ; navy, S 
brown, g rex. black, and Copenhagen, j 
An exe-'llent quality. Monday for Ë 
......................................................75c yard f

with the Laymen’s Missionary Move-

............... .......................... . The Rev. < _ .............................................
lia- the courage of a true business man. L«nd, xvill preach in Vhrist'a Church t « 
as far a* speculative propensities are thcdro-1 to-morrow at the morning ser- 
coneerneil. Thi* young gentleman in v*re> and ( anon Almon Abbott, M. A., in 
que-tion has went to a great amount of j t*ie pv<riing.
expense to lay the foundation stone of j In First. Methodist Church the pa-stor. 
cm would be Creator Hamilton, and . Rev. R. J. Trolenxen. will preach at both 
xx I"’ can do more than invest and fur 1 services. From 10.50 to 11 the Y. M. V. 
tbov make developments of this greater \ 1k>v6 will gixv a song service, tome 
city, and vet for his one sin, which, to j a„d Iwar the hoys sing.

In MacNoh Stre<*t Presbyterian Chur-'

II 3000 yards New Prints at 10c yard |

»

i
flic Rex'. D. C. Hossack. of Toronto, will 
conduct the 55th anniversary of the 
church, and the fourth annix'vrsary of : 
the Rev. Bcxerley Ketchen’s ministry.

The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. T. Macf/iehlan, will preach 
in his own pulpit to-morroxv. both morn• I 

Seats free. All xxvl- 1

save the Magisterial bench time. troubl< 
and expense, hr xvas honorable enough 
lo <>x,n up to his guilt and suffer the 
penalty of the court. Would to heaxen 
that every one in Hamilton at the pre- 
- nt xx ere half as honorable, xx hat a 

' g'• at deal of trouble it xrould save the 
| city and citif«,n- alike, hut. as your cor- 

rd* !• -pondent quoted, and 1 quote the 
m j 'Him', that i-. I trust that the gentle- | >ng and ex-enin. 

i-i men «>f the l.icen-e < oniniia«ioncr< xvill ! come.
»P rvvnsidcr their decision in this matter Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pa-t.*r. xvill
n v ; and it the same time take into consid- preach 1*oth morning and evening in St.

It . er.iiion the amount of trouble and e\. 1 \ndrexv’s Presbyterian ( him*h. Sib
1 h" 1 P'-* ' that Utis young man ha- taken 1 luith school and Bible classes as usual
gov upon himself i•> furnieli the citv "f ■ .•» p ni
«I- .ll:u,;,ltnn '\>h "P "• -I»'- toM| M ôroiw-.rhunh t-

1 1”ni-',,nP fnl who VIS" h.v «• r- h' - ing tho first Nun,lav in ,k.
tv. There is I 
thex- can ar-

ntii know th 
xx ho make the complaint 

they go to th • inspector to tind oui 
nr** 1 lie pnriies xx ho laid Hie ch 
ngaiii-t them, hi* answer i> nlxxax• 
same I xvon’t Vdl von. or you can't
■iMk» w. M> thw i« n* we ntkin*." >■> "r *»k' nnvigntimi Ihi.

j her-- i, uc wav for tlir ",l.v ron,fusion tin 
; i. tim of ihi- mulirinu, inollw.l rlvtVnd- 1 ,ivn »’■ »nd that i._ that tho Ray Yirw 

Iiinuo-lf If some of I hr nu-nillri! I H0'1,1 '* thl' "nl.V up-lo olatr nn.l derrnt.
liuiinn- would get wise they should band ( '-uiMiug north of tho Hotel Rovat.
together and get the aid’of sonic learned

• morrow, he
• month, Rev. 

another inter- 
Signs of the

t* in the Light -,

Special Purchase for Monday
You'll be interested in this special offering of crisp new ? 

Prints for Monday's selling. The colorings, patterns and quai- • 
it y are just sueh as will appeal to all. J

3,000 yards full 31 and 32-inch Prints, in light a zx j J
and dark effects, full range of dainty patterns and | Ilf' ♦
colorings to choose from, on sale Monday at . . ■ J Ml 11 »

Dainty New Muslins 10c, 12jdc and 15c yard f
l .bin) yards of dainty new Mus Vins, white grounds, with self stripes an 1 •

Ilowen-d pat? -rns. some xv'th popular dot effects, choice, of pink, sky, blue, T
faxxn, helio and white. Three qualities» to choose from, at............. ................. È

..................................10. 12»3 and 15c yd. F
New Striped Duck Suitings 15c t

New Striped Duck Suitings, in light blue. navy. fawn, brown, red and k 
pink, a splendid, firm xveave that xvill tailor xvell. for wash suits», summer È 
skirts, and shirt waists; Monday a splendid choice for......................15c van? 1

New Scotch Ginghams 12;- c 1
3.000 yards new Scotch (iinghnm*. in dainty coloring-, in stripe, plain Ë 

and cheek effects, a 1 —<» pnpniar plaids, ail regularly 15 and l?c qualities, on F 
sale Mondav ............................................................................12* :c vard Ft

Again asking the gentlemen i

l Ip-
lily of Hamilton than any other lix ing 
man. no, c wept ing the presellf JJenten-

Tbe cviilence had all been taken 
at thl* point hut at the request of the 
ii-v . Motnrman Clark was recalled. 
Tin- foreman asked him if lie was 
sure there was a rig on the street.

: ant (on i-i nor
! <on is an I rishin 
land his brother
1 I..... ... m ■ I Inn
dreds of t tient

>»iiiO«* been maki 
also secured the 
act power Com 
viars before he
xv..„!d be" mad- ' 

• h ta met < on'pn 
nbs.ilbed the II

l.v l.i
Mi.

I onipjinxv 

< Intariu.
lh.

•nt le man of t lie legal fraternity to j 
assist, them in finding out if the com- : 
pi ni mints are botin fide relatives or j 
friends -or enemies. If there is a little [ 
spat in tho household, the threat invan- j 
ably i-. “I xx ill put you on the Indian 
list." They do so in t he heat of their 
pa-sion. and then the man xvill quit his j 
employment. and a frxv days after the j 
woman x\ ill 1m> back to the inspector to ; 
ha x *• his name ran .••■lied. There is one 
xeimg man who lias held his position i 
in ope place for the past sixteen years, j 
and he xvas surprised last New Year's , 
1 hi y on going into a hotel to he told lie | 
could not be served, as he xvas an “In- i 
dian."’ He is still groping in the dark, 
trying to dismxvr his accuser. In eon- | 
elusion. 1 would -ay that tip* magistrale 
should lie xested xxith the poxvc 
who should be placed on this list, xvhieh 
is so |H»pular with the women folk
perhaps then the victim 
eliaiiv.1 to defend him sell". If he xvas 
eligible for the list tlie magistrate could

F. E. Howitt will delix 
est ing sermon on "Tlv 
Times,” nr, "Present Eve 
of Prophcex'.”

the là- | Str.^et Methodist Church Rex-. B
< mrnniwioner, to reene«Mer their O-to-h. M. A. R. I). will piruvli f

lirt-vious aiTi.lon. I am. .ir. vmir, Imlv. j ™»f »'"l .-ninp ; II a. in., -av. I
An Alimente for .lustiee. i Wieei 7 p in Heaven on 1

_ #t> __ j Earth. At tract ix>' singing. Visitors ' Ê

THE WINDS. I " t„:t:,oo„ ,o „ en.*,...... . ; [
_____  | by the minister of l nit y Church to- j «*

morroxv evening xvill he : “Shall the j m
Fine Address to Astronomical ! Year- Count Y* Devotional meeting of F

the Y. P. R. Union at 3.30 p. m. Sub- ! U 
ject. “Nature and Uod.” Come. ^

At St. <dies' t burch the pastor. Rev. ! i 
d. R. Paulin, xvill preach at both seniors. ; 0 
Miss Lillian Hastings will sing “The Pii- 
grim" in the morning, ami the St. idles' 
idiild <dev Club xvill -ing “Alone With 

; Thee” at the evening service.
In Wesley Church, “Finding the Way 

to a Blessed Life” and “An Appeal for 
(•renter Cheerfulness in Lixdng” xvill l>e 

, the messages Dr. To veil will deliver to
morrow morning ami evening. The choir

Society hy Weather Man.

The closing lecture of the Astronomical 
Society xvas held last evening in the 
Library building, and was largely at
tend >1. The president, Mr. (J. Parry 
Jenkins, acted as chairman, and in a few 
well-chosen rema rks expressed His picas 
lire at the manner in which tlie members 

j hud attended the meetings with un*
Sil' ! abated interest, and .-«id that a It hough 

j 1 Ik; meeting*» xx ere discontinued they
,,,1,1 p., „ ! i';unial ,,'v,rv, ; »m ,«i-i „piiti..,K «-r»w«f prai-o.

^ niimth-. which xvouM keep them in touch | . . ,, , *
will,  ...... ici work. Ile II,rv: U j4,nr >'rr,‘ Ikipu-V l huivl, ,h
........"I l--k mrwar., with p^.«re

Comfort and Style in Footwear
—Is Always Found in “Empress” Boots—

Tho absolute satisfaction to the wearer which is always 
obtained in the ‘* Empress Boots for women is. doubtless, 
the main reason why we sell so many of this famous make. 
You will find in the " Empress" all that is new, correct 
and desirable and coupled with those values that are unap
proachable by any other first-class make of footwear.

Every style is here in low and high cut “Empress’* 
footwear and the price range is such that all can be suited.

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

MONDAY,
MAY 3, 1909 SHEAS 
200 BLOUSES

Mav 2«>. xvhen all would have : “Like Minded According to Christ Jc«us

BARGAIN
DAY

i • ' an.°n>or ] —Hrs lntrxisiveness”; solo, Mr
limit y ut making observations through ; pavne y,
Mr. Bruce's telescope, which was the ' 
same a- Dr. Marsh u^ed on the moun
tain. Mr. Jenkins then introduced the j *'
-.-.-aker. Mr. Stumirt. .„p.-rh,ten-lent ,-f ! ^-e Rev. -I. A. Miller of .;»«.«ill ...

■ • - - former ' vul\v (he pulpit of the Trinity Lutheran

p. ni., bright song service. 
“The Fatal Power of Inatten-

) Stanley Mills ® Co., Limited j

j Stylish Coats at Popular I 
Prices Now

Worth $1.50 

to $2.50 for
Just 200 of them, made of fine white mercerized longcloth and vesting, with allover embroidered 

fronts, long sleeves, open and closed backs ; also some sample-, of lawns and muslins and black «
mulls, tucked fronts. Not a waist in the lot worth less than $1.50 and from that up to $2.50; 
sizes 34 to 44; all go on sale Monday Bargain Day for each.................................................................................

More Dress Skirts for $2.95-SS»
All good colors with plenty of blacks ; pleated, knitted, plain gored and trimmed with OK

silk strappings and buttons ; $5.00 to $6.00 values ; on sale Bargain Day for each.................

Women’s Coats at $2.95
Greys, fawns, etc., made of excellent quality of Covert 

Cloth, neatly «trapped, loose and semi and fitted 
hacks ; worth everv cent of $5.00 to $6.00 ; Bargain 
Day............................. ’............................................................... S2.95

Women’s Suits $8.95
A grand Bargain Day offering of up-to-date Suits, both 

light and dark colors, silk trimmed ami button 
finished ; worth $12.50; on sale Monday at each $8.95

Children’s Dresses at 39c
Made of Print and Wrapperette ; navy, cardinal and 

light colors; 1 to 4 year sizes ; 75c value for 39c

Children’s Pinafores 19c
Made of fine Lawn, embroidered and tucked, nicely 

finished ; worth 35c; on sale for................................. 19c

25c Gingham Aprons 19c
Made of geed duality of Gingham, with colored bor

ders ; dark and light colora; 25c value, for ........ 19c

Staple Department Bargains
Fine White Flannelette, good useful lengths; worth 

10c to 15c; Bargain Day for per yard .................  7%c
Towelling for roller and tea towels ; worth 10c to 13Sc ; 

Bargain Day per yard .....................................................7%c
72-inch Unbleached Sheeting; worth 25c; on sale for 

lier yard ....................................................................................... 19c
Bedroom Towels, worth 15c, for .................................... 10c
Mill ends of Table Linen; worth 60c, for .............. 25c

Wash Goods at 10c, Worth 20c
Ginghams, Batistes. Wash Suitings. Cashmerettes.

Waistings. etc., 15c, to 25c values for...................... 10c
Linen Suiting, white ground with embroidered spot ; 

worth 50c; on sale for per yard................................... 15c

Women's Underskirts at 98c
Black and colored, made with pleated and embroidered 

frills; all good sizes ; full ,#1.50 values ; Bargain Day 
each ............................................. -.................................................. 98c

Women’s Underskirts $1.49
M essai ine, Sateen. Ta ff et ine, flounced, pleated and em

broidered ; worth $2.50 lo $3.50; a Bargain Day of
fering for each .........................................................................$1.49

Women’s Lawn Lustre and Delaine Waists, worth $1.00 
to $2.00, for each ..................................................................... 49c

Lawn and. Print Blouses, 50c and 75c values ; on sale 
for each............................................................................................29c

Children’s Cashmere Hose 15c
A collection of Black Cashmere Ho«e. “Little Darling,” 

ribbed and all wool plain cashmere hose, 4la' to 7 
inch size ; xtforth 25c, on sale fur per pair ......... 15c

the meteorological service, and 
president of the Royal Astronomical So- ; 
cietv of Canada, and xvho is well known 
in- astronomical circles,

Mr. Stupart. spoke on “The Winds of j 
the Globe,” and said that although not j 
connected direct ly with astronomy, it xvas 1 
an important subject to astronomers, j 
To illustra le the importance of xvind* I 
lu- spoke of the shipping trade. He dealt | 
at -ome length xxith trade winds, and by | 
1 he use of limelight views xvas able to j 
show their courses and the effee.t on j 
shipping, lie said an astronomer in 500 ] 
B. C. discovered that wind x\'«s air in 
motion, and that the wind of to-day is ! 
away to-morrow, maybe never to return. ! 
In speaking of the trade xvind-s he said

('hureh, ( onservatory of Music, on Sun
day. in the absence of the pastor, Uev. 
M. d. Richer, xvho is in>talting the R.-v. 
J. J. May in the English Lutheran 
Church in Montreal.

™ Newlv arrived and not a moment too soon for they are wanted bad-
■ ly. Knock-about Coats for travelling, Dressy Coats of moderate price
■ —no matter what the purpose or how high the standard, these coats, 
S moderately priced though they are, will appeal to all.
S lA>ng Tourist ( oats, semi and loose 
S fitting, trimmed with strappings and

», xx i r* x -i, : ■ button'. Silk and x\ <i>l mohair*, shan-Ixov x an uxrk. I». A., xvill ■ . . , . ,
'5 tunsfs. '-ream seree* and black ami preach m \\ e-t minster Vre>bvtenn:i 5 ,/ . . ,. . . , , _! , 1 . it ...... \ 5 xx lute \xor-Vd*: light and dark eolx>ra.L hurclt at 11 a. m. <»u i omtort in Di" “ , ^,, . - /n . . . • On sale slu.uu. $12.1»». ->!,x.«t'» to >22.UOtress, and at « p. m. on Christ s word. -

“I am in tic* midst of you as one that 
serxeth.” Mrs. Ix* Roy Grimes will sing 
a solo both morning and evening. ~

Rev. Richard "Whiting xvill occupy the j 5 
pulpit of Centenary Church to-morrow. ; J 
his morning subject being “The Great \ S 
Misunderstood.” and the evening “ T he j ■ 
.Assistance Ctirist Wouhl Nut Inx-ite." 5

Rain a ml Outing Shnxxer Ctxats in 
! • silk moire, rubberized .'ilk. x\ool era- 
i S veuettc ami jxalrane in all fashionable 
” colors and black ; loo<-e style xx ith

storm collars, at .......................
..................SS.IIO. $1(1.011. $12.00 to $23.Id

Tailored StrijHtl Covert Coats in 
faxxn tones, 25 to 34 inch lengths, 
sx'ini fitted. Ickiso and tight 1 nicks, 
fancy pocket flaps and cuffs, trim- 
mexl xx-ith buttons: all sizes. Priced 
specially at $5.00. #6.50. $7.50 to $11.00

Taffeta, llengaline. Peau de Soie 
and Silk l^iee Coats in long and short 
semi princes*» and loose styles; all 
sizes : in black only. On sale now at 

#18.50, #20.00 to $25.00

that the navigators of the olden times | Appropriate musical services by the choir 
when sails were in use learned that after [ "'ith a short organ recital after the cx'en- ; 
leaxdng Engin ml for the Cape of Good j service.

In Ryerson Methoxiist Church tin1 pas
tor xvill take both services. T he subjects 
will l»e, in tlie morning, “The Extras 
in tin* Kingdom,” and in the evening 
‘‘Christs Great Question l nansxvrre,!. 
Yet Answerable.” Hearty singing. All 

May 9, quarterly communion

White Quilts 89c
for each ..

White Quilts, full $1.25 value, on sale 
................................ ........................................... 89c

Curtain Muslins and Curtains
Fancy Curtain Muslin. 13\c, for................................... 10c
Fancy Curtain Muslin, 20c, for....................................... 15c
Lace Curtains, worth 50c, for .............................................39c
Lace Curtains, worth $1.00, fo-...................................... $1.60

Monday Bargains in Smallwares
Elastic Belts, black and colors, 25c, for...................... 15c
Ladies’ Embroidered Stiff Collars. 25c, for ........... 10c
Fancy Back and Side Combs, 19c. for............................ 10c
Fancy Embroidered Handkerchief.'. 10c to 15c, for 5c
White Wash Belts, worth 25c, for................................... 15c
Coll Forms, 5c, at .................................................. 2 for 5c
Collar Supports, 5c.................................................2 cards for 6c
Fancy and Enamelled Beauty Pins, worth 15c and 25c,

on sale for....................................................................................gc
Russian Net Veiling, black and colors......................15c
Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, gOc, for.................................... 10c

Good
Hope they would travel with the north 
trade xvind, a ml that the quivkest way 
to reach their <k*stmation xx-as to travel 
Ik*fore it until the coast of South Amer
ica was reached, xvhen, after the belt of 
cal in xvas passed, xvhieh lies between the 
north and south trade xx inds, that the I xxvlrome. 
south trade winds xvere favorable to i icrviee.

H"1 l,v mo!,n5 of ” ”'“P Rev. Dr. AVilliunmn will Iwie,-
Ile M, a I-le (i. show in a .nmpHe war, in Kinera.II street Methrali.i t httrejt t.. 
tlie atml-i atal their tiinemit eountea. He j morrow. The orva-i.m 1. the l«~t ;
al«. gave „ -hert Jes,ri|ltion t.f the1 terly meeting for the I onlereitt*- Tear 
upper eut rent a of air ratiseti by tlie heat At It) o'elork the qnarlrvlv 1,.,-e Win I 
at I he equator living greater th.i/l elee- j will lie held. After (lie evening -en'ice j 
where, m i-i thus expanding qitieker, j the Lords Sup)ter will he administered. | 
witieh mn-vs it to flow off in a north-1 ami reception sen iee for new memh-ta | 
erlv direct ion. He said tlie cause of will he held.
trade winds could not la- descente.!, huit In Er.kine Pre.hvterian Ghnreh morn- ’ 
s|toke of tlteir origin and the effect on [ i„g preacher. Rrr.'s. R„n,wde R„,»n-

! ih.°, "’.“1 A’fT <;"'f ! *«»*>'* ■ v'.i.ke„i„g , m„mi„.t »».-
Sjiblmtli school •ml Bible class at 2.30. 1ami the causes of rainfall. He also de 

serÜM'd the regions in which cyclonic 
xx imis are forimvl by the meeting of the 
xx arm, moist and the cold» dry xxind*.

TUCKEn FARM.
Ill this issue tlv* Trusts and Guaran

tee Company. Limited, is advertising the 
property known as the V. p. Tuckett 
farm for sale, by tender. It will be sold* 
ill txx*o parcels, described in the adver
tisement. This is a verv fine farm, with 
splendid large, substantial dwelling, good 
bam and stable, and should find a readx- 
purchascr.

TWO OF A KIND.
(T oronto Star.)

The judgment in the Kinrad-* case at 
Osgoode Hall is so plain and lucid no
body can understand it.

The court seems to hax-e derided that 
the warrant in the Kinrade case is per
fectly good, but useless.

The evening senior xvill be addressed by 
Dr. R. T. MacDonald; subject. *‘ I^ay- 
men s Missionary Movement.** The men 
of the congregation xxill meet at the 
close of this servixx*. Strangers wel-

Mr. Norman A. McKarhern. B. A., of 
Knox (id log»*, will preach in Knox 
Church at. 11 a. m. to-morrow, and at 7 
p. in. Rev. H. 1). Vameron. It. A., pa>tor 
of Knox Mission, will occupy the pulpit. 
F. II. .1, ^ loo re xvill sing at the morning 
service, “Hear My Cry. O leord!” (A. 
Wooler). and ill the evening Mr. Che<- 
ter Walters, who begins Li' duties t-v 
morrow as tenor soloist. xvill sing "Th * 
Strength of the Hill'” (Nrvint.

Men’s Furnishings for Spring Wear
Gentlemen, visit our new Men’s Department right at the entrance, 

you will find much to interest you. All new goods and nobby styles.
Men- New Spring Negligee Shirt*, ir. plain colors and new patterns, shirt

ôr coat styles, cuffs attacned or detached, special value..............$1.00 to $1.50
Men's New Spring Collars, in the stylish shapes, in sizes 14 to 17-inch., W.,

G. & R.. 4-ply linen quality, at 20c, 3 for...............................  * ............. 50e
Boys' Eton Collars, in the new shu|<\ at 15e, 2 for................................ 25e
Men'* New Nobby Spring Neckwear, in all plain color* and fancy bias

stripe-*, also new Washing Ties and Stock', at ........................25. 39. 50 to 75c
Men's and B**ys* New suspender-*, this spring * nexv patterns and colors,

guaranteed qualities, at ................................ . ..............25 and 50c
Nit'ii'' Cotton, Lido and Cashmere Hosiery, in plain ami fancy attractive

stvles for 'prir.g. at. jwr |»air.................................................. 19, 25. 3». 35, to 75c
Men's T- n ami Brown Kid and Fine Grey .Mocha Gloves, in l’errin's real

Frcneh gitarantt*ed qualities, all size**, -it..............................................#1.1X1 and $1.50
Weluakt* to measure Men's Shirt*. Night Garments and Pyjamas of all 

i-iii.G ; perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed, as well a~ prompt delivery. We 
have a well selected >tm*k of Freneh Cambric Shirt Lengths, and all kinds of 
other Shirtings, to vhoo'-- from. Your inspection is inviteiL

$2.50 and $3 Underskirts on Sale 
at $1.98

The greatf't Cnd-n-kirt offering of the season, in splendid quality and 
durable 'kirt> for spring wear. Genuine Heat her bioom. Sill Moire ami Black 
Lustre, in g vet'll, brown, navy or grey ; deep accordéon pleated and full flounce 
skirt. Kegularlv $2.50 and ^L00 skirts; sjhh'uiI s^iîe price...............................$1.98

FINCH BROS., 29 and 31 King SL W.

A GIRL HOUSEBREAKER.

Nine-Year-Old Sentenced to Victoria 
Industrial School.

#t. Tlmma~, April 30. Ih>lly Hardy. 
I a girl Imrely nine x ears old. residing in

Blobbs—*’Mrs. Buggin? is always corn- j Yarmouth township, jii't outside the city 
plaining that she has so little to wear. \ limits, has Leon committed to Victoria 
Slobbs—Well, l saw her at a ball la**t j Imhistrial School, she broke ini1» and 
night and she seemed to be wearing it. 1 robbed the house of Thos. Flaxen, a 

Box partiee—-pugiliste. ovighbor, «cx-uring moucy and rings, in

addition to breaking nearly all tin* tlishes 
and furniture, and tearing the place up 
to such an extent that tlie damage will 
run ox or a hundre<l dollars. According to 
her brother, Dolly learm*»! had ideas from 
pictures in fire-rent theatres, which she 
visited xxith money stolen from tier 
mot her.

Knotty timber requires slutrp wedges. 
--German. '
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S
URPRISING it Is how often l re

ceive letters from my correspond
ents asking me to suggest some 
way for them to change the color 

of the hair that nature has given them. 
If it is dark, they prefer it light; if it is 
light, they must have it dark, and if it is 
neither one nor the other, they must 
have it red or a "lovely shade of au
burn."

It has been a source of worry to me 
every time 1 have s.ent out or published 
a formula for a hair dye. I always feel 
that perhaps the woman who asks for 
it will not know exactly how to use it 
and that she will be disappointed in tin* 
result. So today it is with pleasure that 
1 will go into the details of this interest
ing business and hope that you will all 
read it so you will know- how to manage 
the dyes that you ask for.

I have no horror of hair dyes. I feel 
that any one who would like to change 
the color of her hair is at liberty to do

Light-haired women should do all they 
can to preserve the delicate shade of 
their tresses, for It is perishable and it 
takes constant effort if one would keep

Tiyrjrsrg’ ojz <s efo^esssste
the gold from turning hr 
er advances to years of 
blondes, therefore, put

shing soda into 
y shampoo their 
y not have any

he water in which 
ocks. and, while it 
loticcable effect, it

will do much toward keeping the hair 
the same color. Further than this the 
soda is cleansing, but milady must not 
use the helpful soda too often, for it la 
likely to make the scalp too dry for 
health.

Peroxide of hydrogen Is another bleach 
which many women use and find quite 
harmless and satisfactory, but they are 
careful that It Is so applied as to have an 
equal effect upon the whole head of hair. 
The peroxide should be diluted In wa
ter, equal parts, and the solution em
ployed to rinse the hair after a shampoo. 
Frequently the treatment must be re
peated half a dozen times before any 
appreciable result Is discovered.

Henna stain Is the least harmful of 
all the dyes, and It gives a particularly 
lovely reddish tint that most women 
And desirable. It Is not an acid and will, 
therefore, not In any way Injure the 
growth of the hair. Steep one ounce of 
henna leaves In a pint of boiling water. 
When the mixture Is cool, strain.

FOR BROWN SHADES
To dye the hair brown there Is noth

ing better than the walnut stain. This 
Is made of four ounces of walnut skins 
beaten to a pulp and mixed with six
teen ounces of pure water. Let this 
stand eight days ; strain and apply.

Any dye should be applied not to the 
scalp, but to the hair Itself, and for this 
reason no one Is able to do this service 
for herself. The best way to apply the 
dye Is with a small brush—a toothbrush 
Is the proper size—and after dividing the 
hair In strands apply the dye to each 
one, allowing it to dry without rubbing. 
In this way. and in this way only, is it 
possible to entirely cover the whole head 
without staining the scalp and the 
edges around the hair. When the hair 
Is to be done around the temples the ut
most care must be taken. Stretch the 
hair tightly away and fasten It so It can
not touch the face even when drying.*

Some stains, if they touch the skin, 
may be removed with soap and water- 
henna stain, for instance—but the others 
must be carefully handled. Peroxide is 
the only one that cannot do the least 
harm to the skin, and will leave no 
stain. It is. you know, an excellent dis. 
Infectant.

Do not insist that the first time you 
use It the dye should be permanent. 
Sometimes It takes several applications 
to secure the desired effect, and the proc
ess should be repeated until the proper 
shade Is produced. Always dry the hair 
by fanning it, and do not let the light 
of the sun reach It until It Is quite dry.

Trotfsrt/ïjïe 2é>sz?/?Aes

AVERY desperate cause of annoy
ance among women Is the growth 
of hair which so often appears on 

the chin, and the down which imparts 
a masculine appearance to the rosy lips 
of even a debutante.

Do not despair. There are fortu
nately. remedies for this affliction.

1. Removing these hairs with a small 
tweezers of steel is one of the common 
remedies. But the hair must he care
fully pulled, and not broken ; It should 
be removed by a sudden Jerk.

2. Make a wash of the leaves and roots 
of celandine distilled. Make a compress; 
apply to the hairy spot, allowing It to 
remain on all night. Continue until the 
hairs disappear

3. Sulphuret of soda, three grams; 
quicklime, ten grams ; starch, ten grams. 
Add enough water to this mixture to 
make a paste; apply to the down, let it 
remain on until It produces a burning 
sensation, then remove with cold cream.

When the Nose Bleeds
A TEASPOONFUL of powdered alum 

** to a teacupful of lukewarm water 
sniffed Into the nostrils will stop bleed
ing from the nose. When the iv*o bleeds 
It lg a great mistake to stand with the 
head bent over a basin. Make the person 
lie flat, with the head thrown hack and 
a cold sponge at the nape of the neck.

O
WING to the great amount of 

mail received and the limited 
space given this department, it 
Is absolutely impossible to an

swer letters in the Sunday issue follow
ing their receipt. The letters must bo 
answered in turn, and this ofttimes re
quires three or four weeks.

All correspondents who desire an im
mediate answer must Inclose a self- 
addressed stamped envelope for a reply. 
This rule must also be compiled with In 
regard to personal letters.

Chapped Lips
My daughter's lips chap so badly in cold 

weather and. what makes matters worse, 
she Is In the habit of biting them. Please 
tell me what to put on them. PATIENT.
The habit of biting the lips, especially 

the habit of biting off detached portions 
of the skin, Is ruinous to their beauty, 
both In color and texture and may even 
cause Incurable eruptions.

The beat thing to use on your daugh
ter's lips is the best of cold cream, after 
having bathed the lips in very warm

Dandruff
I am very much troubled with dandruff, 

and when I get a dark coat on it shows up 
plainer than ever. FRANK 1 .
To remove dandruff the following prep

aration may be used :
Tincture of cantharides................... 1 ounce
Liquid ammonia............................... dram
Glycerine .......................................... H ounce
< ill of thyme..................................... rt ounce
Rosemary Oil..............................  V, dram

Mix all together with six ounces of rose
water. Rub the scalp thoroughly with the 
preparation until the dandruff entirely dis
appears.

ITants to Reduce Fat
Will you please give the formula for re

ducing fat? A. C. II.
Following Is the formula for a po

made to reduce fat:
Iodide of potassium..................... IS grain*
Vaseline ............................................ Hi ounces
Lanolin ............................................. 1% ounces
Tincture of benzoin..................... 20 drops

Make Into a pomade and rub over the fat
ty parts twice a day. You should abstain 
from food that Is especially fat forming- 
cereals. potatoes, corn, beans, etc. You 
should avoid sweets of all kinds.

Obstinate Freckles
Klndlv give me a remedy for obstinate 

freckles. I want something that can be ap
plied before going to bed without having to 
be applied again the morning after.^

Here Is the recipe for a freckle cure:
Lactic acid......................................................... 3 ounces
Glycerine ............................................ 4 ounces
Rosewater ........................................... 1 ounce

This Is to be gently applied by means of 
a camcl's-halr brush. If the skin becomes 
Irritated or sore, omit one or two days’ treatment.

To Develop the Body
Will walking develop the legs, and, If 

so, can you tell me In your paper now 
many squares should I walk la order to

develop them? Is there anything that will 
hasten the growth of the eyelashes and 
brows more than vaseline?

Can you describe some exercise* that will 
develop the neck. bust, arms and limb*?

VERY GRATEFUL.
Yeg. walking will develop the legs, but 

as to the amount jf walking you should 
do I cannot gay definitely, because I 
don't know what strength you have. 
However, first try walking a mile a day. 
and If you find that distance does not 
tire you increase it In a few days, but 
do not overtax your strength; that is, 
do not walk until you feel faint and 
ready to drop.

There is nothing better for increasing 
the growth of eyelashes and eyebrows 
than vaseline.

To develop the neck, bend the head 
slowly forward until the chin touches 
the neck, and then «lowly raise th<? head 
to Its normal position. Practice the so 
movements ten times. Then bend the 
head as far backward as possible and 
then from one side to th»' other.

To develop the bust and arms, take 
Dr. Vaucalre's remedy. You will And 
his prescription below:

Dr. Vaucalre’s Remedy for the Bust.
Liquid extract of galega (goaîs-

rue) ................................................. 3 fl. Jr-
La,-t.--phosphate of lime............... 1M grains
Tincture of fennel.......................... 10 grains
Simple syrup ..................................1?'.i < tincr d

The dose Is two soui-spoonfuls with water 
before each nmai

Dr Yauvalr; also a 'v *«*s the drinking 
of malt extract d-irini; meal#.

Nail Powder
recli-e for nail i>owder. KATHERINE.

I am giving below the recipe you wish:
Nail Powder for Polishing.

Talcum powder................................ ounce
Pu'verlzerl pumice s.one.............. 2 ounces

Mix thoroughly, mid 15 grains of car
mine and a few drops of oil of rose. If a 
perfume Is desirable. .-If l tnrough silk 
bolting cloth.

Formula jor Soap
Will you please give a formula for a pure 

cast I h- soap to which may be added some 
oatmutl so that it can be moulded In tea
cups^ Can pure castile soap powder^Ue

The easiest way to make the moulds 
you desire is to melt dome east He soap 
powder, stir Into It a little oatmeal and 
put into cups to cool.

Red Spots on Chest
Please advise me about red spots which 

break out on chest. They feel Itchy at times 
and finally get dry. and when you scratch 
off the top they are gone. They appear 
every once in a while.

ANXIOUS M L. D.
The spots are probably caused by in

digestion. It may be that the water you 
drink does not agree with you. so for a 
while drink nothing but distilled water. 
If you can stand them, take cold wa
ter baths dally.

Crou/s Feet
I am 25 years of age and tiny crow's feet 

are beginning to snow around my eves. 
What can I do to prevent them ? S F
Before retiring at night wash the face

thoroughly with warm water and hold a 
cloth dipped in tlv? water right where 
the crow's feet are beginning to appear. 
This will open the pores. Pat the face 
dry with a soft towel and then, with the 
finger tips, rub in a good cold cream, 
beginning at the corner and bringing 
the fingers gradually round In the di
rection of tlie side of the nose. This 
should be done for about ten minutes; 
then rub directly over the check bone 
with a circular motion for a minute or 
two longer. In the morning bathe the 
face in warm water, then spray It with 
cold to close up tlie pores again.

To Remove Ink Stains
I am employed In an office and some

times my hnn,is are spattered with Ink 
spots. What is an easy wav to remove 
these spots - JULIA.
Very often it is possible to remove 

ink stains with lemon Juice. Patient 
rubbing with pumice stone, however. Is 
sure to take away all such marks.

Hands Perspire Freely
It seem* so etiangr that when 1 sew. even 

In the cold weather, my hands perspire so 
free! v. Call 1 do anything to avoid till» 
trouble? SERENA.
Wash your hands In hot water, dry 

them thoroughly and then dust them 
with powdered oatmeal.

By Thorough Brushing
How can I prevent my little girl's hair 

from growing low on her forehead and In 
front of her ears? Mrs. IL M.
Train the hair to grow back by gently 

but thoroughly brushing it away from 
the forehead and ears every time you ar
ia nge tlie hair.

Clammy Feel
Can you tell mo what cause* my feet to 

be so clammy all the time and what to do 
to cure the trouble? WYNNE.
Clammy feet show that your genera* 

circulation Is out of order. Take plent* 
of exercise in the open air. Warm you» 
feet by dipping them into warm wate. 
ihen plunging them into cold and rub 
them until you know «.he blood Is circu
lating as it should.

A Tooth Powder
Please tell me of some good tooth powder 

that I can mix at home—one that I* quite 
harmless. K. L. J.
A simple. Inexpensive tooth powder is 

made by mixing ten ounces of precipi
tated chalk and half an ounce of pow
dered camphor. The chalk neutralizes 
any acidity and the camphor acts as au 
antiseptic.

Discomfort After Eating
After every meal I feel so uncomfortable 

and I wonder if It comes from drinking 
fluids when I cat. I always take tea 
cofr>-e ur water. LEONA. *
If you suffer from pain and discom

fort after eating give up drinking fluids 
with meals. I think you had better giv* 
up all soups, too Chew your food thor
oughly. -

Aids to Correspondents
cy/tCj <s&a+nd

/o Vuk ./Atur- 

Arf Am*

Duty Calls

O
FTEN in these talks with you I 

have mentioned the Importance 
of the party call—the little at
tention that the guest must pay 

to a former hostess to show appreciation 
of the last entertainment. Yet It seems 
to me that I have never told you much 
about the formal call, and this Is what 
1 propose to do today.

One of the most Important points in 
calling is to choose a time of day when 
you may be reasonably expected. No 
one. for instance, would make a call be
fore breakfast. In the cities of the East 
calls are usually paid between 4 and fl 
In the afternoon. In warmer climates 
they are made later In the day. Really 
formal calls are nowhere paid on Sun
day nor in the evening. At these times 
Intimate friends only arc expected, al
though neighborhood calls are some
times paid in the evening, because that 
is the only time when both husband and 
wife may call together. Afternoon calls 
are usually paid by women only.

A young girl calling on a ' .arrled 
woman will use one of her ov n cards 
and usually one of her mother's and 
two of her father’s. A married woman 
calling on another married woman will 
leave one of her own cards and two of 
her husband’s. That Is to say, a 
woman calls only on a woman and a 
man must call on both men and women. 
When you reach the door you ask if 
Mrs. So-and-so is at home. If she Is. give 
your cards to the servant and co Into 
the reception room or wherever the serv
ant leads you. In any case, do not 
stand In the hall. If the servant says, 

"Not at home," then hand your cards to 
him or her and leave. The servant will 
sometimes say. "Not receiving.” which 
statement need not be questioned, un
less you are on very intimate terms 
with the family. It Is quite unnecessary 
to ask at the door for both Mr. and 
Mrs. So-and-so.

When you enter the reception room 
take a chair—do not wander around the 
room—and w’hen the hostess appears 
arise and gr et her. whether she be 
younger or older than yourself. It is her 
house, and you must show lier the cour
tesy. Perhaps if you met her at some 
other house you would not rise, but In 
your house or in hers this is necessary. 
Should the host. too. come into the room 
it Is polite to arise and speak to him 
also, unless lie be very much younger 
than yourself.

If you find your hostess entertaining 
other callers, greet her and them, and 
do not try to monopolize your host', ss 
nor any one guest. Keep the conversa
tion general, and avoid personalities and 
gossip. Should tea be served, do not 
protest that you have only a minute to 
stay. Take your cup, and when you are 
ready to leave say good-bye and go. 
It is not necessary to announce; "I 
think I'll have to go now." Merely 
arise, shake hands with your ho less, 
bow to the guests and go. It 1- impo
lite to mention the hour or your haste. 
Be dignified and make everv effort to 
prevent breaking up the party.

The average call need be of only fif

teen or twenty minutes’ duration; the 
fact that vou cail-d In sufficient. The 
length of time you remain signifies noth
ing

Sometimes It is embarrassing for a 
young girl to have to call upon an older 
woman, but surely even the most unso
phisticated can adapt herself to the sit
uation for fifteen minutes.

Owing to the fact that most men In 
this country have no leisure time during 
the week, they usually pay their duty 
calls on Sunday afternoon. For them 
the same rule holds as for women, and 
when they are calling formally they ask 
for all tin- ladies in the house.
If a man Is çalllng upon a girl, and

Perplexities Solved
A Gentleman's Part

1. Walking in the street. <>n which side of 
a lady should the gentleman t.v?

2. Going d««wn the aisle at th.« theater 
should the lady go before her escort?

3. Is It proper, In going to a «iinner fol
lowed by a theater party, to wear u Tux
edo. if there are ladles present ?

READER.
1. When a gentleman walks with a 

lady on the street he always walks on 
the side toward the • curb, placing the 
lady on the side near the buildings. If 
they are walking In the p>trk or some
where where there Is no curb, then he 
should place the lady at his right

2. Going down the aisle in the theater, 
a woman Should follow her escort. He 
should go first and find the seats.

3. Men do not wear Tux dos when they 
go out In the evening except on very In
formal occasions. The dresscoat is a ne
cessity if ladles are to be present. The 
Tuxedo or dinner coat was originally 
made to wear among men and at home. 
It Is not considered formal evening

A Thoughtless Act
To Sadness: I am not printing your 

letter, as you see.
I. think that in a crowd such as you 

describe it might have been merely an 
accident that the man helped the other 
woman and not his wife. That he did 
not forget his wife was evident when ho 
inquired for her when the party had set
tled in the train. Men do many strange 
things in the moment of excitement, and 
it is not well to call them to account.

Do not make a mountain out of a 
molehill. Let the man understand that 
his wife's feelings were hurt at his 
seeming neglect and Ignore the matter 
in the future. From the standpoint of 
etiquette, if the other woman were the 
guest he should certainly have helped 
her first.

Vcry Bad Form

Never carry a wedding gift to a recep

tion following the wedding ceremony. 
If possible, send the gift, accompanied 
by your card, at least three days before 
the wedding.

When Sending Regrets
When sending regrets to a friend. Is It 

all right to send one's visiting card ?

One's visiting card should never be 
sent for regrets. A note should be writ
ten in the same degree of formality as 
that used in an invitation.

The Proper Form
How should I address an unmarried 

woman who Is a stranger to me?
A SUBSCRIBER.

Whether the unknown woman be mar
ried or unmarried, she should be ad
dressed "Dear Madam.”

Cannot Give Addresses
Kindly tell me where I ran get trained for a stage career? I am 15 yetpa old. 

and want to gel trained before I get any
older. R. B. S.
I am sorry I cannot grant your re

quest, but It Is against my rules to give 
addresses to any one.

In the Theater
I wish to ask you three questions In re

gard to the theater May a girl ever take 
off her gloves In the theater? Is It proper 
for her to applaud I' she wants to? Should 
a gentleman take off his coat at his seat 
or before he takes his seat? BETH.
A girl who Is not sitting In a box at 

the theater may certainly take her 
gloves off if she so desires. It Is more 
a question of fashion than good taste. 
She may also applaud If she wants to, 
provided she is not noisy.

A man usually takes off hls coat on 
the way down the aisle before he reach
es hls seat.

[Redding Invitations
Should wedding Invitation* be addressed 

both on the outride and Inside envelop*?
HELEN R.

The outer envelope has the name 
and address upon It. The Inner one has 
the name only.

not paying a duty call, he need not ask 
for her mother or sisters, and he need 
only leave cards for the one he wishes 
to see. If the call Is being paid In the 
afternoon, the mother need not make 
her appearance. If In the evening. It Is 
better form for the mother to greet the 
caller; If not at first, then some time be
fore he leaves.

A man calling upon a girl In the even
ing should always leave by 10 o'clock. 
Evening calls are less formal; they need 
not, therefore, be so short. If you are 
paying an evening call you should ar
rive at the house about half-past 8. This 
will leave you a pleasant time to re
main—Just an hour and a half.

On account of the many people who 
must call on a woman who entertains, 
she usually sets aside some afternoon In 
every week when she will be at borne. 
These are called "days.” Cards need not 
be sent out. but she will tell her friends, 
and. If you know that your hostess has 
a "day,” It Is Impolite to call upon any 
other, for then you show that you did 
not hope to find her In. On these days 
tea and cake are served, and anything 
more elaborate is not expected.

Young girls sometimes stay at home 
on Sunday afternoons to receive friends, 
and this Is really a very quiet and nice 
way to spend the afternoon.

Wart Remedies

ADMINISTER small doses of sul
phate of magnesia (Epsom salts). 
Dose for an adult, from four to 

six grams dally for a month. In most 
cases the warts will disappear at tlie 
end of two weeks.

Warts and wens are sometimes cured 
by rubbing them two or three times 
daily with an Irish potato. Cut off one 
end of the potato and rub the tumor 
with the pared surface. After each op
eration remove a slice of the potato.

Rub the wart night and morning with 
the following salve: Twelve centi
grams of chromate of potassa, well 
mixed in fifteen grams of soft animal 
fat or vaseline. The warts will usually 
disappear in the course of three or four 
weeks’ treatment.

Lemon juice will cause some warts to 
disappear. Touch them two or three 
times dally with a camel's-halr brush 
soaked In the juice.

The heliotrope of Europe (the verru- 
carla of apothecaries) is highly es
teemed. Its sugar, mixed with salt, 
causes warts and wens to fall off.

Caustic, or nitrate of silver, also re
moves warts. Touch them every two or 
three days.

Some warts may be removed by soak
ing them several times each day In cas-

Melt some essence of salt in water and 
bathe the warts in it. This caustic will 
dissolve them and cause them to peel 
off. This treatment requires great cau
tion, especially if applied to the face.

»
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Mrs. F. XV. Catos pave a buffet lunch
eon and bridge afternoon on Monday for 
Mrs. Pliopoo. when among the ladies 
jut sent were Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. W. A. 
SpraU. Mrs. George F. Gle^oo, Mrs. 
Baldwin. Mrs. J. .1. Morrison. Mise Hob
son. Mrs. Alex. Beasley, Mrs. Simonds, 
Mrs. IL S. Morris, Mrs. Myler.

Mrs. -f. W. Nesbitt is in New York.

Mr». Charles Tinling. Montreal, is 
staying with Mrs. Alexander Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eckford leave 
next week for their home in High River, 
All>erta..

Mrs. Robert. Holvson and Miss Bell 
Have returned from Virginia Hot Springs.

Miss Edna Tippin. Winnipeg, is stay
ing with Mies Muriel Hoodless.

Mrs. Harry Fear man entertained at 
ira <m Tutoy afternoon for Miss Edith 
Miller, the charming Canadian who sang 
in convert under royal patronage last 
month in London. England. Mrs. Fear- 
man received in a graceful gown of black 
«•repo de chine, and was assisted in the 
tea room by Mrs. Will Hendrie. Miss

day, in honor oi Agues |) ‘un* Cameron, 
the Yice-Prrsid vnt of t h • Canadian Wo
man's Press Club, and a notod writer, 
lecturer and explorer. The dinner was 
given under the auspices of the Cana
dian Woman's Suffrage Association, ami 
the Woman’s Medical Alumnae. It was 
a notable gathering of bright men and 
women. The speakers were l)r. Augusta 
Stowe Cullen, chairman; M is. Flora 
Macdonald Denison, Dr. Lila Davis. |>r. 
Margaret Gordon. Dr. Margaret Me Al
pine, Rev. .1. A. Macdonald, of t-he Glolic. 
Joseph T. Clark, of the Star, and James' 
L. Hughes. Toronto School Inspector, 
and, of course, the guest of honor, Miss 
Clame non. About 2<*l were present.

Mias Amelia K. Williams, 1’icton 
street east, left yesterday for Chicago, 
to study art.

Airs. Geo. Sweet and Mise Sweet, 33 
Bay street south, will receive the first 
Wednesday m May, and not again this

Mrs. Morley P. Eager will not receive 
again this season.

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

Rumors of More Trouble For 
Grimsby Park. People.

F. IV. Maddox Giving Prizes 
For a Road Race.

School Results — Personal and 
General News of Section.

(Special Despatch to the Times.; 
Grimsby, May 1.—E. J. Culp and Miss 

Honsbcrgev, of Clinton Township, were 
spending Sunday with friends here.

| At tne next quarter sessions on June 
i ^nd, the Division Court will be asked to 
1 give Grimsby a court of its own. The 

county judge has been holding division 
court lor over two years for both Grun»- 

j by and Bcamsville, at the latter place. 
Mr. Komail has resigned Mum the 

position of caret a nor of Grimsoy Paris.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weaver, of the Ceu- 

tre, spent Sunday witn friends at Cais- 
toi.

.dr. F. \\ . Maddox lias very generous
ly olfeied three handsome prizes for » 
road race, about 3^ miles, on «Saturday 
afternoon, May 29,h, open to bovs under 
sixteen years or age, residing in tirun*- 
by Bcamsville, North Grimsby, South 
Grimsby and Clinton. The entries will 
c|psv with Mr. Maddox on May 20th. 
There arc a goodly number oi stout 
young runners in" the vicinity who are 

T-' , , , | anxious ,o try their stamina against
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Truadalr have I ,.arn Ml. a,da„x js dese.vi.ir

issiK-d invitations for the marriage of | gv„„ ,,,.al „f tvinpat6, hl# *
their daughter. Marv Marilla, to Mr. | f(>rt, ,,ri„g oat ,jP ,jeet ,hat u 
W, liam tow,„ rhomsoa. Ihe wed,hug : ,ap„, rare should be latge-
«>" ,3k- Place o„ Saturday, May J2ud. , Jv „,kd aud pr„vc all int0rc8t‘g

\ mW (Verar and Miss Helen \\ anzer. i ------- one 6
the tea table having for deration pink I The monthly parlor meeting of Centr.l j Robinson and Werner have secured the 
row, a cut glass vsss Sonm of those . « C 1 ■ **" held at the home of roelracl ,or th|1 ,tcc„on of Mr j u
invited to meet Miss Miller were Mrs. Mrs. (Dr.) Leeming Carr. In the ab- ; VnsdellT new hnmr.Hu »i,n„
Lyle. Mr«. Myler. Mrs. Ernest Lazier, «?nce of the president, Mrs. Pratt, and ' |itn.(>t P mam
XTr*. Baldwin. Mrs. Robt. Fenrmnn. Miss Vice-President, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Arthur j j{
Bfd.lomv (London). MYs. W. R. Mar- Boyle presided. Mrs.-Clunas gave a help- j th[

ful Bible reading. The usual report» | ^
were given and accepted. A responsive ; .. , . ,
reading on the work of th, misaiou, i„ ! .''TmL ù Y Z ^ T"* b““ 
lnmt.fl camps, prepared to explain the j f , ‘. ' • rh«ab, of the
work of MiK. .Spronle and tell what she ! [ ™ ? I iL “"m J" ™al"
has accomnlished, was given. Mrs. (Dr.) 1 „ v au ( "1 borne girl. Miss Alin-
Parry sang I wo solos, and Miss Lin. " L .L '™' ,n,M,'‘hr"U“t church 
ihggar played a piano solo. Afternoon wr AA \"W" VVvdo«d,.v Otterrooa.
...........-............- ' trial time enjoy- , “”d Mr"' S"',,wal' "P[ud“'g tt>«1

___:v i 3 | honeymoon in Detroit and the west.
Marcus St. John lias received the ao-

shall. Mrs. Chester Fear man, Mrs. J a mes 
McPherson. Mrs. Itcstwick. Mrs. W. A. 
Mew art. Mrs. George Fenrman. Mrs. 
George F. Glnsseo. Mrs. Wanwr. Mrs. 
Waller Bruce, Mrs. Percy Domville. Mrs. 
Graha m. Mr-. 1’. 11. Alexa nder. Mrs I till - 
man. Miss Marjorie Hillman. Mrs. Mer- 
ri" Mrs. R. B. Harris. Mrs. Fenwick, rs. 
S. O. ireeninç. Miw Fdna ( (reening, Miss 
Fiiuiip i Winnipeg i. Mrs. Spratt, Mias 
XI t.i Ban’.ier. Mrs. Braden.

Chubb has returned from 
old land and is staying with Mr. and 

rs. Cloughly.
One of Urimsbv1

XI r. and Mrs. Frank Fear man 
Burlington.

Miss Phylli Hci■tuirie is visiting

ed. Mrs. Carr was a charming hosteaa 
making every one feel at home. There 
was a good atieudauce and one new 
member received.

Alexander iieuderson, who has come 
on from New Aork, to act as stage man
ager for "The Mikado," is a man of 
striking personality, with tact and mag
netism lo command respect and obedi
ence. lie is a native of Edinburgh, j 
Scot land, and began his career 
young lad as a member of tin 
burgu Choral Society. H

B " 1 1 11 G. Bell has made another large
m purchase, taking over the 

ownership ot the fine poach and pear
managed many productions of this fav- j .Smftlf at^Vh!°' ,°W,iei1 b- Mr" E- D' 

filled with Amorinui Wauties and spirea or*te opera, and has taken every male Mrs )• »?
iirkl lighted with candles in silver sticks ®°io part except Pish Tush, and has - 1 • a-• - c •-
with filigree shades. A few of those managed a variety of other plays, and i 
present were Mrs. A. G. Osborne, Mrs. has composed several operas which have ,
- --------- ------ 1----- -------------- - ! mont o»i the calendar to the front, all

Mr«. James Gillard was hostess at a 
-mail lea on Tuesday afternoon in honor 
rf Mrs. H. XT. Cann. who leaver shortly 
for Toronto, where Mr. Gann has recent
ly liven anjwinted mnnnger of the lhink 
of Nova Scotia. Mrs. H. H. Champ j>re- 
sided at the pretty tea table, which was 
centred with a tall handled silver Iwsket

pointmeut of engineer at the pumping 
station in the stead of F. A. Gardener, 
who resigned the position.

A. E. Phipps has been appointed an 
issuer of marriage licenses.

1 homas Noble has gone to Calgary. 
Miss Mabel Connors, of Toronto, spent 

Thursday with friends in town and left 
itten a veiling for Buffalo.

« »■ j Mr. J. J. Foran has bought Mr. Geo. 
i 1 Clark’s residence at Winona, 

managed the ! m
nisi production oi Ihe Alinano" by ! f A ' H has madt’ 
amateurs given in America, m Chicago, ! 
lu the early 60 s, and since then ha» '

Fred Wilker. Mrs. D. D. O’Connor, Mrs. 
XX'. R. Marshall. Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. 
Kerr. Miss Fuller, Mrs. Child, Mrs. 
Grantham. Mrs. Payne. Mrs. Alex. Zim
merman, Mrs. ( aider. Miss Ethel Caldcr, 
Mrs. James McPherson.

and has taken everv male , X1
■ I M1 h- •las- Atchinson spent Fridav 

1 her parents in Beamsvill-
fhursday's storm brought every el.

been successful. He has just completed

ith

Xliss Alice Dexter is staying with Mrs. 
Hillman, tyueen str^-t .«outh.

Mrs. Lucas, “Rnwanhurst,*’ gave a 
small tea on Wednesday afternoon as 
farewell to Mrs. Eckford and Mrs. 
Phepoe.

Xliss Beddome. l^>ndon, is staying with 
Mr-. William Hendrie. Aberdeen avenue.

the orchestral work for Shakeepeare's , 
Tempest, which Ben Greet produce» 

in the Southern States this month. Mr. 
Henderson says the chorus here is the 
best of any he has managed, and the ! 
principals are all first, class. It is the ; 
first time he has ever found every mem- 

j her perfect in his part the first time he , 
rehearsed them. He was surprised to no- i 
ticc that not one of the chorus or prin
cipals looked once at the lihretta Ihe I 
costumes have arrived from Boston, and • 
through the kindness of Mrs. R. B. I 
Gardner, were opened at The Waldorf, 
and allotted there. They are exception- I 
ally handsome and complete, from wiga

--------- ; to sandals. Little Harry Bishop, sou of
Mrs. Lumsden Campbell is visiting in the manager of the Hamilton Steamboat 

Grange, New Jersey. j Company, will be jiage to the Mikado.
' There will lie 16 players in the orches- 

I lie wedding took place at Owen Sound tra. The Regent ami members of St. 
"!l XX « dnesrlay afternoon, April 26, of Cecilia Chapter feel esjicciallv grateful 
Mi- Marguerite Maitlaml, only daugh- ! to George Waller for consenting to bring 
>*m of the late James NX . Maitland, to ; in passengers on the Brantford. Dundaa, 
Mr !. Irving Hobson, of this city. ' Burlington and H. G. A B. roads at sin-

glv fare for the round trip, on the cars 
Mrs. R. L. Innés, Park street south, arriving between 7 and 8 o'clock m. p.

ive a small bridge evening on Wednes- J Bv order of the stage manager, the re- :
uj lor her sister. Miss Nora Gowdry . hoarsals next week will be strictly pri- ' 
'Toronto), who is her guest. | rate. Tickets have been furnished to the

singers to show at the door, and no one 
Mra. George Heming and Miss Marion i else will be admitted.

H in in g have returned from Soutiiern | ---------
California, and are living at 239 Her "Tlie engagement is announced of Misa ' 
knner s>.reel. j Alice Louise Pentecost. youngest daugh-

! ,<?v of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Pentecost, 
X!r. and Mrs. F. W. (.ntes were "at to Mr Max Arno Frind. second eon of

h •me” to the Council oi tin* Dickens Fel- j Mr. Paul Frind, Bradford, Eng.,
lov snip on Friday afternoon, the occa- and grandson of the late Dr. Thou. Mr? 
>".!i ïicing the presentation of an ajipro- | Causland, of Toronto. The wedding will 
i’li.Ue I lie turn to Mr. (harks Bell, the j take place early in June.
i' oi president, of the fellowship. -------- -

The home of Robert and Mrs. Pottruff,

that was needed to complete the phen
omena was a rainbow.

, The annual excursion of the Farmer»'
I Institute to the Guelph Farm take* 
j place tins year on June 12. Special car* 
I ai’*‘ to be provided for the children and 
1 arrangements will also be made for their 

entertainment while in Guelph.
Humors of every form and variety am 

flying about relative to the Grimshv 
Park's operations this summer. One man 
says that a couple of special constables 
will be ajqioiuted by the company, who 
will compel cottage owners to keep ou 
their own limits. Trespassing on the

du

Mr. a-nd Mrs. S. V. Mew burn left yes- 
I'liiy fur a trip to England.

A farewell luncheon was given at the 
Stoney ( reek Club House yesteixlay for 
Mrs. T. B. Pliepoe, wlio is leaving shortly 
lor Montreal. The ladies present in-

Cherrydale, Bartonrille. on Weilnesday 
afiernoon, was the scene of a happv 
ceremony, when their second daughtei, 
Nellie, was united in marriage to Lome 
Wallace, of Stoney Vieek. in the prescuc* 
of relatives and friends, numberiug 

Mr. McLaughlan, of

We are 
ready to 
help you 

re-furnish

ITThe
HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

We are 
ready to 
help you 

re-decorate

Our Dollar English Brussels Carpets
Hardwearing quality : Beautiful patterns : A value marvel

A triumph in weaving and value-giving—Made by a celebrated high-class English manufacturer in a 
hardwearing rich quality in over a dozen beautiful and attractive patterns for parlors, halls, 

libraries, dining rooms, stairs, bedrooms, dens, etc. Beautiful colorings and combinations—New fawns, 
rich crimsons, beautiful greens, dainty blues and other shades. Effective Oriental, floral, scroll, conven
tional and other pattern effects. Borders and stairs to match. Absolutely the best value in the rw-|
country at, a yard.................................................................................................................................................  q>l»UU

'v1 i : "i
Brussels carpets at $1.25

We sold this samo. good English-mado, hard-wearing Brussels last year 
at $1.35. When the new ones came in xve decided to mark them $1.25—mak
ing them the best value obtainable in (’an ad a at the priée. They are sold 
elsewhere in Canada at, $1.40 and even as high as $1.50. Conventional, floral, 
scroll. Oriental and Persian patterns in new green: blue, fawn and crimson 
colorings—sorts suitable for any room. Borders and stairs to OC
match. Broad variety................................................................................... «i|Fl»£wJ

Crossleys best Brussels at $1.45
Crossley is the world’s most famous manufacturer of good Brussels Car

pets, and xve are his sole Hamilton agents. These handsome Carpets are sold 
in other Canadian cities at $1.50 and up. The special Right House price is 
$1.45. There are Persian, Indian. Oriental, floral and conventional designs, 
in the season’s best colorings and combinations. Kinds suitable A/Z
for any room. Borders and .stairs to match. Special next xveek

Rich Wilton and Axminster 
carpets—Over 60 patterns ready

Marvels of richness and daintiness 1 Beauties in colorings and patterns. Exclusive 
too—These are the finest productions of the world’s best makers, many of whom confine 

their productions to us for this city. Thëir wonderful wearing ability is an accepted fact. 
Included are Templeton’s and Crossley’s world famous weaves. There are Empire, floral, 

Indian, Turkish, Persian and conventional designs in beautiful color combinations and self 
shades. Borders and stairs to match. You’ll be charmed with them for parlor, library, dining 

room, hall, den or reception room. Over 60 patterns to choose among. Some exceptional values at
$3.65, $1.75, $1.90, $2.10, $2.25, $2.35, $2.50

A special offering—Handsome Axminster carpets $1.45
You can imagine how good they are—Customers are telling us every day that they equal $1.75 qualities sold else

where. They will wear splendidly, have a rich pile and come in rich green, reseda, crimson, fawn and blue Cl A PI 
grounds in handsome floral and Persian effects. Borders to match. And they are certainly beauties at this little price V *

We secured them of a leading Canadian manufacturer—The loss is partly his and partly ours, for we shaved our own 
profits down to the disappearing point. The saving is all yours. On sale Monday.

[ Thomas C. Watkins Established Sixty- 
six Years Ago Thomas C. Watfiins

itli Beautiful.

about fifty. Rev.
eluded Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. Akx. Beàsley, i î'toiiey Creek, officiated. The house de-
Mi s. ( Hin-stedf- Mrs. George F. Glessco, 
Mrs. Myler. Mrs. Simonds. Mrs. Alex. 
Murray. Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Bell, Mrs. 
M . A. Wood. Mrs. James Deane, Mrs. C. 

‘Scott.

Mi*1 Meta Bank 1er was hostess of a 
small bridge party last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C'ollinson will be guests

corations were carnations and rosea. 
Ihe wedding march was played by Mi*» 
Nellie Marshall, of Hamilton. The bride, 
accompanied by Marie Swazie, as flower 
girl, was gowned in white silk eolieune 
over taffeta, and carried a shower bou
quet of bride's roses and lilies of the 
valley. The sweet little flower girl wore 
jialc blue silk and carried a basket of

......—........ . .-v £.»v , 1’ink roses. The wedding breakfast that
Minilay at Go vermine» l House, To- followed, in the good things bountcous- 

I ly provided, again betexened the hearty

F. W. MADDOX,
Who is giving prizes for a road race 

cn Saturday, May 29.

company's property will make them li
able for arrest. If the company feel» 
like taking the Park’s utilities away 
from all those not under its patronage, 
the independent owners will certainly be 
put to endless troubles. It is not at all 
I'kely that President Gripton will re
tain much of his heavy interests in the 
resort’s welfare long, as he has purcha

Lady Schultz, of XYinnijieg, is spending 
a few days with Mrs. Robert Ferric.

A pretty hou-e wedding took place at 
i In- hom»- <>f Mi . ami Mrs. J. Smith, when 
1 "Gr «on. William L. wa- married to 
Mi«- ’.I*. , j. stow. The bride, who was 
prrttjlv gowned in white silk, was av- 

hy Mi»- Mabel Smith, while the 
«loom *>->-- alfi-mlrd by Mr. John Stow, 
i h» l/fof L»# of t he bride. Hie ceremony 
'es pwrtr/tmz-A by the Rev. T. Mcl/ach- 

I-mi. I! A . j-a<tor of St. James’ Preshy- 
G,.ioh »t H o’clock p. m.. in the 

pM-e*f,»* .J * Loot thirty-five guests. Mr. 
am! Ire i'.rniHt will ieiide on Homewood

Ihe riwmajo of Mr. James Alexander 
singer, of this « ity, to Miss Annie 
Hrdier, *Imi of Hamilton, took place on 
\pril 30 at Locke, street south, ait 3 

p. m Th*- ceremony was performed by 
1 he Ret. 7 . MrMchlan. B. A., pastor of 
'*■. James’ Presbyterian ("hureh. Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Singer will make their home 
in Hamilton.

Misa Ni»bet was the guest of Dr. Au
gust* Stowe (Milieu for the dinner given 
at the St. Charles, in Toronto, on Tues-

j hospitality for which Mr. and Mrs. Pott- ! a fine farm and summer home along
ruff n m tl . — : ♦ I.-, X" : . .ruff are noted. The numerous gifts to 
the bride showed in a practical manner 
the esteem in which she is held. The 
bride h gmng-away gown was of green 
broadcloth with hat to match The hap
py couple will reside at 101 Grant ave-

Y. W. C A. NOTES.

the Niagara river, 
j “The Spiinstcrs’ Convention," put on 
I by the young ladies of St. John's 

Church, A. Y. P. A.. Winona, was a 
streamer. For all the outlandish ruts of 
poke bonnets and gowns the prettv faces 
of Winona’s smart ,-et could not be con
cealed. and Mr. Prof. Makeovei was in 
his glory. The performance altogether 
was an enjoyable evening's jollification 
for a good sized audience of admirer».

Freestone Lodge, I. O. O. F.. Beams- 
ville. were most hospitably entertained 
by I he home brethren on Monday night. 
After the initiation ceremonies and gen
eral business was off the tapis the bal- 

3011 g

The Sunday meeting will be held a» j 
usual at 4.15, the speaker will be Miss !
C°PP All young girls are cordially in- I 
vited. Tea will be served at the close. !

The gymnasium closing will be report- J .
ed elsewhere. The gymnasium class will j i,LCC °f H*.? evening was spent i 
be entertained by one of the member» 
of the Board very soon.

The walking class is closed, a pleasant 
summer is looked forward to as the out
ings were so much enjoyed last summer.

The shirt waist and fancy work clas
ses will continue through May ; also the 
Friday night social evenings! The cla*» 
in English is now closed. The classes 
have been well attended this year, and 
all are looking forward to new class 
rooms where the classes will not be 
limited on account of room.

and story.
BEAMSVILLE.

Mr. T. A. Filbv and Lome Fowler go 
to Lacombe. Alta., the week after next. 
Mrs. Filby will go to Woodstock for the

C. W. McIntyre bn* pas>o,| bis final 
examinations at the Dental College.

Walter Robson, formerly of this place, 
and lately employed by the ( ataraet 
Power Co., at Power Glen, has resigned 
hi» position and left for Boston. Mas».

Mr. Ed. Teeter, Hamilton, was spend

ing XX'edncsday with relatives in the 
township.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Clinton township, on Wednesday after
noon. the wedding took place of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. Tufford’s younger 
daughter, Jennie A., to "Mr. Roland J. 
Moyer, of Vineland. Both parties arc 
well known and highly esteemed in a 
largf circle of friends.

Mrs. and Mi>s Phinney, Ottawa, arc 
guests at Inverugie.

Mr< Samuel Shaw, Hamilton, with 
children, spent Wednesday with 

friends in town.
Messrs. Wi-iner and Tit fiord, who 

lately purchased the ( line property, on 
King street, and also the flour and feed 
business of Prudhnnmie & Russ, that a 
portion of it contained, commenced as 
dealers in that trade during the past 
v eek.

Mr. and Mrs. William Amlrewes and 
their children are suffering from an at
tack of scarlet, fever.

Mrs. Holden, of the township, is in 
West Toronto this week, attending the 
funeral ..f her mother, who died there 
on Wednesday.

Both the large and 
are filled to the lew 
clear, spring water.

The Presbyterian anniversary services 
arc generally of more than usual ait vac- 
tixeness ami those to-morrow and Mon
day evening should he no exception Lo 
the old-time rule. The choir will be 
largely augmented, and with Mrs. Sand
erson and Miss Francis Cur roi I, of Ham
ilton, and tiie X ieturia Hall orchestra 
for tile lea and entertainment, 
be plainly wen that no pains a 
spared by the Ladies’ Aid Society to 
make this annual event a pleasant one.

Mr. Win. Hewitt was in Stoney (reek 
on Sunday last, visiting his brotlv 
Samuel llewitt.

Mrs. L. A. Shortt spent the week end 
with friends in St. David's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryekman, Ni
agara Falls. Ont., are staying with the 
former’* parents, here. Congratulations 
to ••Ricketts" on being the proud pater 
o: a young daughter.

i t uitei'.x tor uic alterationb to the 
High bvnool nave been opened by tne 
Hoard oi Education. Two were received, 
one at $2,7ti'J, and the other at $2,9io. 
The former came from J. A. llewitt, of 
Beams ville, and the latter from D. Mar
shall oc Son?, Grimsby. Both were 
somewhat higher than the board expect
ed, and they were laid over for coiisid-

There will be no services in the Meth
odist Church to-morrow evening. The 
pastor's subject in the morning a ill be: 
"T nworthy Eating and Drinking.”

Mr. 0. Hixon, Nevada, N. J., spent 
j Sunday with his parents.
I Paul Merritt vva* visiting in l’ekin, N. 

V., on Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Colville is recuperating after her 

! recent long and serious illness, with 
i Hamilton relatives.
; In his 741 h year, Isaac Wanlell, !m-- 

band oi Iona Kilbourne, ,si*tci-in-law of 
! Reeve Davis, passed away at his home 
j on Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Sunday 
j morning, lie had a large number of 
connections all through the district.

The Bell Telephone Company is run
ning cables of wives all along 
street, and have a big gang of meif®* 
the job.

Mr. Wiekstead is sailing from N 
York to-day for his home in England. 
His father is very ill.

Mrs. John Maeintyre, Toronto, is in

Those who fail to hear Mrs. Sander
son's singing in the Presbyterian Church 
on Monday evening will miss much. She 
has always been the mo-d popular vocal
ist that ever came out of Hamiltop, 
with Bcamsville audiences, and her voice 
has lost none of its old-time pathos and 
sympathetic sweetness since two years

Dr. J. C. Freeman was in Toronto on

r, I

Thursday and Friday, attending the 
Drntni Convention.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jacob 
Fisher took place on Wednesday after- 

: noon, following a service in the Vresby- 
j terian Church.
! Mrs. Fisher, with her family, left here 

about ten years ago. and resided at Ni
agara Falls, N. V. She always held the j 

; highest esteem of all who knew her. j 
Her son. Mr. John Fisher, accompanied 

| the remains here.
P. Friend. J. Hunter. M. Raspberry, G. I 

, Thompson and W. Barnes rame down 
; from th-' city last Saturday afternoon,
; and had a friendly shoot over the traps 
! with a number of the local Gun Club.

Mr. Smith. Niagara Falls, N. X . spent 
j Fridav visiting relatives here. j
; In the public mIhx.1 report for March « 
I i lie .standing of the first three pupils in 
j each division i- given below :
I Senior fourth, honors -Stanley Part- 
1 leit, ( lava Lister, Genevieve Durham, 
j Pas- Willie XVood. Evelyn Robertson, 
i Hilda Allen.
' Junior fourth, honors Helen XXhip- 
j pie. Pass Delia i lint, IsaM Reid, Sum 
j Bartlett.
I Senior t liird. honors Romain Dean.
, Bella Bartlett. Douglas Stewart. Pass 

Lein Anderson. Ben Barteltt, XIargory 
i Henry.
j Junior third, honors—Harry Lewis,
! Trevelzan, Clarence Huntsman. Pass—• 

Remus Hobden. X'crnol Crooks, Erie 
lai wmson. Ola y ton Mvlnteer.

Senior second, honors -Norman South
ward. X'iolet Tafford, Edna Beachman. 
Pass - Ned Kvvv, \ era Tufford, Ernest 

| Edwards.
! Junior second, honors—Percy Ander- 
i son. Pass -Willie Tallmnn, Alfred Stur- 
1 gess. Harold Gibson.
| Senior first, honors—B. Huntsman. A. 

Hillicr. I). Kelly. Pa*s—XX . Myers. K. 
Tufford, XX . ( ox.

Junior first, honors -M. Huntsman, 
r. Fairhrot her. P. Jones. Pass—J. Rob
ertson. G. Barker. R. Anderson/

Mr. Milton Barker has purchased the 
residence from E. Howell on King street

Mr. Howard Riggins, formerly located 
with the Michigan Drug Co., Detroit, 
has accepted a new position in Buffalo.

The High School Easter examinations 
are given as follows:

Third form -Margaret Crown, XVinni- 
fred Jlashul, Alex. Southward. Milan 
lleaslip. Ella Karr, 1 lector Page. Issie 
Kevv, lotm Teeter. Addie Buck. George 
Shepherd.

who died at X'ineland in his GGth y< 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
Keefer and flev. Mr. Helm.

Second form Mené Sniiv Ta aces
1'ufford. \ into t Jib-on. Winn Allen,
Reiia llototou. « îcorge Stew . Etta
Eekhardt, Fdna Shepherd, lia Asile,
M.hired Smi.se, 1 red Merritt. I). ra Mc-
Cauley, Edna Kn rr. Jmto.m M.

Fnf t form ! lossiv 1 ,,ir 1.
Snuse. Ira Mom Claude List. < lande
Hon-to rgvr. Albe •t Mover. Via ev M.-
ArVhnr. Albert line, Urn \\ Hi », Fred
Kairbr.it her, Ida Moyer, (ly le Un»,
Ro - Hobden. FI.

Honors—Marg; nt Crown, Alone
Snuse, Finances Tufford.

CAMPDEN.
James X'arco, after a long siege of ill- 

ties-. i- dead, ill his (i'.ltli year. Miss 
Lottie X'arco, a daughter, has been in 
the China mission livid only a short

Miss Laura Houser gives the follow- 
ftapiling of her pupils in the Camp- 

dS^school for the previous month :
Fifth class Harry Boose.
Senior fourth class, honors—Alfred 

Mayer. Met ta Stewart and Sanford Ste
phenson. Without honors—Kenneth 
Stewart. Fred Haist, Rose Honsberger.

Junior fourth class, honors—Clayton 
Mtoner and Karl Mayer. Without hon
ors—Gladys Tall man and Mabel Newton.

Third class, honors- -Cora Moyer and 
Vidov Helm. Without honors—XTolet 
Albright, Wallùcv Kekhavdt and Harry 
Svveitzcr.

There was interred at the Evangelical 
Church burying grounds on Monday af
ternoon the remains oL Tilman li. Moyer,

LIBELLED ROCKEFELLER, JUN.

Publishers of The New York Amer
ican Fined.

New York. April 30.- A v rdict ->f 
guilty of criminal liliel was fourni to-do y 
against the Star Company, publishers of 
t lie New York American, by the jury in 
the trial of the company on an indict
ment charging the publication of an 
article lilx-lling John D. Rockefeller, jun.
A fine of $500 was assessed against lhe 
company, and notice of appeal was filed, 
through which the execution is stayed. 
The article complained of connected Mr. 
Rockefeller’s name with an alleged ease 
of peonage in the plant of the Corn 
Products Company of Summit, 111.

NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

Warren Martin's Family, of Chatham, 
Have Narrow Escape.

( lintham. April 30. Warren Martin, 
of Gordon's dry goods store, his wife and 
sister-in-law. Miss Sarah Hatton, nar
rowly escaped asphyxiation by natural 
gas last night, the high winds outside 
probably preventing the cheapo of the !

fumes through the chimney. The family 
were retiring when Mr. Martin, passing 
Miss Hatton's room, heard her groan, 
while at the same time his wife sank ex
hausted. Though almost collapsed Mr. 
Martin staggm <1 to the door of a neigh- 
Ivor. Mr. J. C. Wnnless, who telephoned 
for a physician. The ladies were found 
insensible, and the doctor worked over 
twenty minutes liel'ore they recovered.

STEAL BOY FROM MOTHER.

Husband's Method of Dealing With 
Runaway Wife.

Santa Barbara, Cal., April 30.—Detec
tives employed by I. Shaw, President of 
the Interborovgh Railroad Company, < f 
Boston, and a member of the Massae'ui- 
-•tts Senate. l..-dav entered the H-msc 
oceupied by Mr-. Shaw and 11. Ken.i 
Marble, formerly the Shaw chauffeur, 
and seized possession of the 10-year-nUl 
-"li of the shaws. The boy was taken 
in the police station and is being held 
there. 'J'lie raid was directed early this 
morning bv Lewis Fields, the Shaw fam
ily butler."

According t > the story as learned 
here. Mr-. Shaw deserted her husband ‘ 
in Brooklyn in June, 19ii7. and came to 
California, in the company of Marble, 
bringing her ln-year-old son with her.
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D
ISTRICT ATTORNEY William Travers 
Jerome says:—“During the twenty years 
of my observation of legal matters in New 

York I have never known of a criminal case 
in which a defendant was convicted by circum
stantial evidence and was subsequently proved 
to have been innocent, but I have known of 
several cases in which conviction was obtained 
on direct testimony subsequently found to have 
been perjured.

“People have an erroneous idea concerning 
circumstantial evidence. They think it means 
flimsy or faulty evidence. Circumstantial evi
dence consists of the simple, hard facts sur
rounding an act. The facts that every busi
ness man uses every day for the successful con
duct of his business are the same kind of fact: 
that make circumstantial evidence.

“Circumstantial evidence is the best kind of 
evidence if the rules laid down in law to gov
ern it are followed, as they are always followed 
nowadays. These rules are sufficient to prevent 
danger of a wrong. Another safeguard is the 
juror, who is apt to be only too suspicious of 
circumstantial evidence. It is sometimes diffi

cult to induce a jury to give a just and reason
able weight to circumstances.’’

about the house during the absence of its owner. In 
the course of this he questioned Leendert Van Yon
der, a prosperous small dealer In woollens, whose 
place adjoined at the right along the bank of the 
river. Van Yonder at first showed some reluctance 
In meeting the queries of the commissary, but on being 
pressed unfolded a circumstance of moment.

At a little distance further away to the right along 
the river was an inn, kept by the young Nicholas 
Deeskirk, who, two years before, had married a maid 
In the employ of Mme. Andrecht. Their attach
ment had fallen under disfavor with the aged woman, 
who saw' herself deprived of an efficient servant, and 
during its course she forbade the girl to receive her 
lover on the grounds. Yan Yonder had been aware 
of this prohibition and of the way in which if. was 
evaded. Keeping watch he had seen that Deeskirk

Hundert and offered liis testimony. It appeared that 
a* week before the return of Mme. Andrecht he 
had made demand upon one of his customers, a car
penter, Isaac Ynu Malkeu, of certain sums long 
owing him. The carpenter had fobbed him off for 
a time, but finally had produced two old silver candle
sticks, which he desired him to accept as part pay
ment of the debt. Seeing small chance of reimburse
ment by other means the merchant had consented. 
He now’ believed the candlesticks to be the property 
of Mme. Andrecht. A messenger was sent with 
the articles to the aged woman and returned with 
full identification of them. The apprehension of 
Isaac Van Malken was Immediately ordered.

The carpenter answered the summons like one 
who is prepared for questions, and gave his expla
nation readily. He said that he, in his turn, had

I
T began with a robbery, of itself sufficiently a 
mystery, which led the authorities through a 
devious maze to that which was accepted officially 
as the light. Rut when the machinery of justice 
had ground the grains of satisfactory truth from 

the matter a darker element was found commingled 
and Interspersed therein. So the case of n simple 
burglary became almost inextricably confused with 
that of a murder and the loss of Mme. Andreeht’s 
plate and jewels served as a mere preliminary to the 
death of the Corporal Rubier.

! Mme. Andrecht occupied for the greater part of 
the year a commodious house with n large shaded 
garden, which hacked along the bank of the river 
toward the outskirts of the town. It was her custom 
to visit a country seat for two of the spring months. 
Upon lier return from such an absence on n certain 
June day she found her residence in such a condition 
that led her to notify the police immediately.

Word of a burglary spread quickly among the 
neighbors and a curious crow d gathered about „ 
Mine. Andreeht’s home even before the officials were 
fairly at work with their Investigation within. 
Among the clatter it was noised that the case had 
fallen to the share of one of the youngest commis
saries of police, who recently had distinguished him
self by the capture and conviction of a notorious 
band of footpads. Amid wise nodding heads it was 
passed about that the thieves had best hide them
selves well, for Jacob ITundert was the bloodhound 
that would follow fast and far upon their traces.

Evidence of a leisurely and complete looting was 
writ large throughout the ancient house. Apparent
ly the person or persons concerned had had ample 
time in which to make a selection of the most valua
ble articles In the place, accommodating their best 
convenience in packing and making away with the 
plunder. A stout cupboard in which both plate and 
money had been stored by Mme. Andrecht had 
been broken open and tlie contents stolen, as had 
also a strong box used for the storage of her jewels.

Jacob Hundert applied to the matter the calm pene
tration and keen understanding that had recom
mended him for advancement beyond the claim of his 
years. In part his remarkable success had been due 
simply to his adoption of practical methods in the 
pursuit of criminals at a time when the traditional 
procedure of A dor •■■•live department had fallen 
upon ancient and futile ways. Having first trained 
himself to some knowledge of the habits of evil- 
doérs, to which acquirement he was easily led by bent 
of nature, he ’ u: Y =nt • inv a facility for cold 
reasoning and Impersonal logic that pointed the path, 
in many instances, through intricate possibilities. 
Beyond this he had something of the essential power 
of throwing himself into the mental attitude of the 
man upon whose track he was placed, achieving, with 
his combination of gifts, a series of results that 
seemed to verge upon the miraculous. He was to 
find a situation to test his best powers in the business 
at hand.

In examining the Andrecht house Hundert was 
struck particularly by an unattached circumstance. 
The cupboard bad been almost taken apart, with 
much patience and care, so as not to injure the joints 
beyond repair. Nor could lie conceive a possible ex
planation for this. Even supposing the robbery to 
have been the work of professional housebreakers 
it was still sufficiently remarkable that the locks 
should have been removed and the hinges unscrewed 
with such regard for the ultimate condition of the 
piece of furniture. One used to such affairs, or one 
unused, would have wrenched the doors apart with 
a twist of a steel blade or split a door with heel or 
hammer.

Date on Charred Paper.
He was writing < :*t his preliminary report when 

one of his assistants brought to him a scorched and 
tightly rolled stump of paper, which evidently had 
been used as a torch. It had been round in a corner, 
where the first searchers had overlooked it. Hun
dert unfolded it carefully and spread it out before 
him ou the table. It was black, save for a dale some 
four months old. penned in ink upon a lower corner. 
He included it in his inventory, and set It aside as 
promising some clew.

One of bis first steps was U make inquiry among 
the neighbors^ as to what had been seen or heard

PRELIMINARY REPORT.WRITING OUT

nightly threaded a secret path across the intervening 
estates and through the hedges to the forbidden gar
den. where he kept his tryst with the maid.

Ynn Yonder, ns he told Hundert, had almost for
gotten these nocturnal journeys of the innkeeper 
when, some five days before the discovery of the rob
bery, he had found a crumpled handkerchief in the 
very gap of the hedge that had been used by Nicholas 
Deeskirk in time of courtship. This handkerchief, 
which he now handed to the official, bore the em
broidered initials "X. D.” It was natural enough, he 
explained, that, he should marvel as to what attraction 
brought the innkeeper back along his oid tracks so

Hundert. while fully alive to the significance of the 
initialled handkerchief, set himself to clear the avail
able field somewhat further before making a move, 
lie circulated quietly among the folk of the quarter 
and addressed his inquiry to the financial standing of 
Deeskirk. He found, by the aid of those secretly In 
the employ of the police, that the innkeeper was 
laboring under a load of private debt, accumulated 
through frequent clandestine attendance at the gam
ing board. So troublesome were the claims, he was 
aille to observe, that Deeskirk had failed to meet 
several honest obligations through the sharper neces
sity of [laying and concealing his less respectable cred-

Meantiine the commissary made a study of the 
twisted spill of paper which had been discovered in 
the Andrecht house. The sheet had been burned 
across the top and its exact original use was not ap
parent. In comparing its texture and shape with com
mercial forms he made no headway. But following 
the point with a pertinacity that increased as It con
tinued to evade him he gained a fact of considerable 
importance. He turned to an examination of official 
blanks and documents and In this way found that the 
paper In question was part of an excise receipt.

The Scrap of Paper.
Seeking out the excise officer for the district Hun

dert laid the scrap before him and asked him if he 
could in any way identify it. The officer thought he 
could, since the date was in his own handwriting. He 
inspected his records and showed that on the day indi
cated he had given receipt for a tax on a barrel of rum 
received by Deeskirk. With this fact to aid the pre
sumption that the letters “X. 1>.” on the handkerchief 
Indicated Nicholas Deeskirk the man was placed un
der arrest charged with the robbery.

Strong confirmation of the suspicions of the au
thorities resulted from a search of the prisoner's 
house. A large sum of money brought to light from 
the false bottom of a chest fitted poorly with his 
known necessitous situation of late. None of the plate 
<>r jewels was found, but doubt of the guilt of the ac
cused was banished from the popular mind when the 
commissary presented to the magistrates an account 
book of Mme. Andreeht’s, included in the list of miss
ing articles and discovered in the cash drawer of the

The case against the accused was topped the same 
day. A dealer in wood applied for an interview with

been creditor t<> Nicholas Deeskirk. Shortly before 
the wood merchant made his demand lie had applied 
to the innkeeper for money, and after some dispute 
had accepted "the candlesticks and a silver coffee
pot in part settlement. At the same time, he said, 
he had sworn not to dispose of the articles in the 
town, at Deeskirk’s earnest request, the innkeeper 
representing that lie had an urgent private reason 
for keeping word of the transaction from his family. 
He offered an entry in liis accounts ns proof of his 
statement and a recent îeceipt from him for twenty 
gulden among Deeskirk’s papers apparently estab
lished his testimony firmly.

The matter was ten days old. and the innkeeper 
was already convicted and sentenced by the universal 
voice when a strange went cast a new color upon the 
case. The chic, magistrate '•eived a letter from a 
small town twenty miles di. tant, as follows:—

“Before I leave the country and betake myself 
where I shall be beyond the reach either of the court 
or of the military tribunal of the garrison I would 
save the unfortunate person who is now under arrest. 
Beware of punishing the innkeeper for a crime of 
which he is not guilty. Let the judge pay attention 
to this remark. You may spare ydnrselves the trou
ble of inquiring after me. If the wind is favorable, 
by the time you receive this letter I shall be far at 
sen. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN RUHLER,

“Late Corporal in the Garrison.”
Tills remarkable communication was turned over 

to Hundert. He visited the garrison and sought In
formation from the commandant. It was easily 
learned that Corporal Rubier had been missing since 
nearly two weeks before the discovery of the robbery. 
He had left no hint of his destination, nor even of his 
intention to leave town. His military kit was com
plete, save for his clothes of daily wear, nor were 
liis private belongings gone. He had last been seen 
while leaving the barracks of an evening, and neither 
word nor trace of him had since come to the notice 
of any one. He had been posted as a deserter.

Body Washed Ashore.
Full upon these facts came the climax to the mys

tery. Hundert was leaving the garrison when one of 
his men brought word that a party of fishermen re
turning from the son up the river had dragged to 
shore a large tun. or barrel, floating low In the water. 
Inside was found the naked body of a man bearing 
marks of violence. Upon being taken to the offices 
of the police it bad been pronounced to be that of 
Corporal Rubier. It had been in the water about two

Examination established beyond all doubt that mur
der had been done. The corporal had been killed with 
some dull edged instrument, apparently an axe, three 
blows having been struck upon one side of the head. 
The arms and chest were covered with bruises such as 
might have been received in a struggle. The body had 
been bent double and jammed into the barrel with 
great force.

Holding a letter written to deflect suspicion from an 
accused burglar and purporting to come from a man 
who was dead by violent means, Hundert struck direct 
for the point in starting to discover the writer. To 
his mind the matter hung upon the identity of the per
son who would attempt to frustrate justice by turning 
pursuit upon the trail of one who could never be found, 
barring some such accident as had in truth found him. 
Who could pick the best possible suspect so cleverly? 
Only one who knew that the Indicated suspect was 
dead, as the commissary saw it. And such knowledge 
was a strong supposition of guilty knowledge.

His first care was to take the letter about the town 
to such persons as had bad dealings with the corporal. 
Ruhler had been assigned to duty in the commissariat, 
with the power to make small purchases for the gar
rison. It was no difficult tqsk, therefore, to find a 
shopkeeper who could show specimens of the cor
poral’s handwriting among his accounts, and Hundert 
was able to obtain several of these. He thus armed 
himself at the start with proof that the letter was 
not by any chance actually written by Ruhler. for 
the characters were by no means similar. He took 
this precaution to set aside a possibility that the body 
had not been rightly identified and that the man was 
still alive or had been at the time the communication 
was penned.

Ruhler being removed from the problem, the young 
commissary took the square position that the inn
keeper was in some way concerned with the writing 
of the letter, patently directed with the purpose of 
clearing him of the charge of burglary. He made his 
way the next day to the town from which the letter 
had come. It had impressed him that the hand in 
which the missive was written was singularly correct 
and scholarly and lie made immediate inquiry for 
the names of the public letter writers of the place, 
confident that it might easily have been the work of 
one of the clerks who undertook such commissions 
for the unlettered. He also had in mind the fact th^t 
one desirous of covering his traces and disguising his 
hand would turn naturally to a hired amanuensis.

In the course of his Investigation he visited a young 
deaf mute who was highly regarded as a copyist and 
did excellent engrossing and writing, gaining there
from something of a local reputation. He was such 
a one ns a stranger might be recommended to by a 
townsman. The commissary produced the Ruhler 
letter and conducted his examination by the aid of 
slate and pencil.

“Did you pen this letter?” he wrote.
“Yes,” came the answer through the same medium.
“On whose order?"
“I don’t know his name.”
“Wasxjie a resident here?”
"I don’t think so.”
“Would you know him if you should see him

“It is probable that I would not. Ho came here at 
dusk and gave me a rough draft, which he desired 
me to copy and send. I was sitting beneath a lamp 
and he wrote his commands on this slate, giving me 
the money at the same time. I did not see him well. 
He was a man of average height and age. I was 
short of paper and used the half of the sheet he left 
me to copy the draft on.”

The Woman—
This avenue being closed, to all appearance. Hun

dert proceeded at another angle. He returned to town 
and resumed his study Into the matter of stationery, 
through which he had accomplished the identification 
of the excise receipt. The paper upon which the let
ter had been written was not unusual in appearance, 
but on questioning the merchants who dealt in such 
commodities the commissary was assured that it did 
not quite correspond with any of the ordinary grades. 
After an exhaustive inquiry he found one man who 
could match It exactly from his stock. In running 
over the names of the persons concerned In the case 
to find if any were counted among the customers of 
this dealer Hundert halted at that of Mme. Andrecht. 
The aged woman, he learned, had purchased writing 
paper at the shop about a year before.

Back to the Andrecht house he hastened. Mme. 
Andrecht aided him intelligently to lay his hands on 
a vital fact. She had had a package of this identical 
writing paper In the cupboard that had been robbed. 
It had gone with the rest of the stolen articles. Thus 
the letter was connected with the burglar, the letter 
was also connected with the murderer, and the posi
tion was warrantable that the burglar and the mur
derer were one and the same person.

The case against Nicholas Deeskirk for the bur
glary was well nigh perfect, but the commissary did 
not deceive himself concerning the one circumstance 
and its Inadequacy. It merely served to Indicate the 
way for further Investigation.

He recalled that he had noticed stains in the cellar 
of the inn during his first search there for the miss
ing valuables, and he turned liis attention upon 
these. He returned to the place and went over it 
carefully. There was no difficulty In establishing 
that the marks, partly removed from the flooring by 
an insufficient attempt to clean It. had been caused 
by blood. What was of some little importance, he 
was able to find a single short human hair, a trifle 
of no value by itself, but fitting well into the hypoth
esis lie was slowly constructing. Rubler’s hair had 
been black. This hair was black.

Hundert also discovered on axe in the woodshed 
hack of the inn. The lined depressions of the grain 
in the handle had absorbed some dark substance. 
On examination by physicians this coloring matter 
was pronounced to be blood. In a crack in the haft, 
near the head of the axe, was found a very small 
splinter of bone. The axe could have caused the 
wounds from which Ruhler died.

The commissary achieved his triumph In the mat
ter by the aid cl an old shoe raked from a heap of 
refuse on the river hank near the inn. There was 
no particular reason why he should have noticed or 
appropriated this article beyond impulse and the 
general alertness with which he suneyed all possible 
parts of the situation. On carrying this to a shoe
maker he was told that such shoes were supplied 
to the soldiers. Carrying this line of questioning 
Into the garrison, he was able to add to his case the 
fact that a pair of Rubler’s shoes left in his kit bore 
the same peculiarities formed by wear as those 
shown on the one he held. Aware of the importance 
of this personal and intimate bit of evidence, he sup
ported it for the use of the prosecutor by showing 
that no two men wear leather in exactly the same 
manner.

The Supposed Motive.
The motive remained behind. Ruhler had liven a 

quarrelsome, vindictive man, tenaciously greedy of 
the small perquisites that fell to him through liis 
power of purchase. It was shown that Deeskirk had 
rebelled at paying the tribute demanded by the cor
poral in exchange for placing orders for spirits at the 
inn and that there had been n sharp falling out be
tween them. Ruhler had advertised Deeskirk as a 
cheat, and the innkeeper had threatened to take up 
the matter at the garrison. There had been high 
words at a chance encounter two days before Rubler’s 
disappearance. Deeskirk was known as a man of 
hasty temper, as many witnesses could testify. The 
final circumstance was established by a private in the 
garrison who had been the last to see Ruhler alive. 
He swore that the corporal was walking toward the 
inn and was not half a block distant from it when he 
passed him.

Through a peculiarity of the law It was thought 
well to place Deeskirk upon his trial for the robbery 
first, that his connection with this crime might lie 
used as evidence in trying him for the more serious 
offence. He wns found guilty of burglary, and was 
then tried for the murder of Corporal Ruhler. A sec
ond verdict of guilty was quickly rendered.

It was a characteristic of the commissary, Jacob 
Hundert, that he brought to his work no personal 
animosity, as he brought no friendship for the Indi
viduals who came within the range of his duties. His 
was purely a mathematical mind, devoid of senti
ment. an ideal machine for the uses of justice. He

approached a case as Euclid did a problem, with cleat\ 
unclouded logic and the absence of mixed purpose. 
The conviction of a criminal meant nothing to him 
more than that his theorem had been resolved In such 
a way that the minds about him were impressed with 
the soundness of his reasoning. There was no per
sonal satisfaction in n verdict of guilty procured by 
his activities, nor did such an incident give him pause 
in any Inquiry.

This quality of the man, the dominant note in his 
nature, gave the accused an advantage that held level 
the scales against the persistence in investigation 
that made for conviction. For the mind of Hundert, 
once given the premises and turned toward solution, 
did not turn aside until further hypothesis or analysis 
or grouping of the facts seemed quite useless.

Ho it was that the mere fact that Deeskirk was 
started for the gallows signalled no reet in the mat
ter. There were still points worthy of attention. If 
the case he had collected thus far was sufficient to 
convince a jury of the It of the accused, that was 
their lookout, not his. He was concerned only with 
the play of men and circumstances. His It was to 
study and dissect actions nn<l appearances and mo
tives. What he found lie passed along, but he re
fused to take the attitude of other or ordinary men 
toward his chosen work.

He was interested, at. this stage, to discover just 
what the innkeeper had done with the articles still 
missing. He was sure, for his first step, that the 
goods had been taken away by boat from the back of 
the garden. The innkeeper owned no boat. Neither 
did Mme. Andrecht, nor any of the Intervening neigh
bors. Hundert set out to discover which of the avail
able small craft had been stolen or borrowed for the 
theft, which was very like the familiar needle in the 
haystack task.

He proceeded, and this was the highest possible 
proof of his efficiency, caution and even mind, not on 
a line of questioning that would tend to incriminate 
Deeskirk more than any other.

Who had loaned or rented or missed his boat at 
the hands of any person during the month? This was 
his inquiry, and It brought upon him masses of use
less information that he patiently threshed, while the 
time for execution drew near and he gave it not a 
thought.

The Boat Clew.
To cut a wearying business to its bare results he 

struck upon a scent after a canvass of half the land 
owners upon the river within the town. A manufact
urer of hosiery, who owned a sizable craft which 
he kept moored at the foot of his garden some dis
tance from the Andrecht estate, supplied it.

“Of a night some five weeks gone now,” said the 
man. “there came to me Isaac Van Malken, the car
penter. who most pressing!y desired that I allow him 
use of the boat for the night. On my inquiring what 
use he planned for it he gave as his intention to aid 
certain bankrupt persons to leave the town by stealth. 
I told him I would he party to no such evasion, where
upon he shifted ground. He said he really wanted it 
for a fishing, hut had feared to tell me the truth lest 
I think he would dirty it. Ho I lent it him.

“The next day there was my boat, hut it held no 
traces of fish or the wet and clutter of a fishing. I 
was angry, for after all. I supposed, the rascal had 
been helping some bankrupt, perchance some crim
inal. to flee.”

To the commissary this simple tale bore a signif
icance. Here was Isaac Van Malken again, who had 
already felt the breath of suspicion In the case, and 
whose testimony had gone far to connect the inn
keeper with the robbery. On his way home Hundert 
selected from that collection of pigeonholes of fqcts 
that was his memory the unexplained precision and 
care with which the cupboard had been taken apart. 
Did not this suggest a carpenter, a man used to the 
careful treatment of furniture?

Rapid developments followed. Hundert arrested 
Van Malken, and the first application of stern 
pressure brought full confession. A search of his 
house brought to light all the missing articles. He 
had robbed the Andrecht place with the aid of his 
apprentice and housekeeper, taken off the goods in 
the hosiery merchant’s, boat and perjured himself 
against Deeskirk. He accounted for one of the inde
pendent accusatory circumstances against the inn
keeper. that of the account book discovered in the 
cash drawer. His apprentice had visited the inn and 
slipped It into the hiding place while the public room 
was deserted. Of the other parts of the evidence 
lie could tell nothing.

But if Deeskirk was innocent of the burglary the 
whole structure of the case against him crumbled. 
What of the letter written on stolen stationery? 
What of the excise receipt ? What ,<if the initialled 
handkerchief? Hundert set himself to test the va
lidity of these clews, which now conflicted with the 
known facts.

He came again to Leendert Van Yonder, the woollen 
dealer and next door neighbor to Mine. Andrecht. lie 
who had been so accommodating with the handker
chief. He questioned cb»*el.\ sharply. The man 
was not so ready. hl< st<w contradicted his former 
statement In trifling ileiniK he became confused. 
Next day he and his wife were missed. They were 
pursued, raptured, brought back ami confined. Final
ly they confessed, imp:; a*be.: two more persons. Hans 
Stuyrer. a baker, and his wife The true story of the 
puzzling affair. Involving a remarkable scheme of 
manufactured evidence, wa* ns b lows:—

The Ynn Venders and *!"• Stay vers frequently 
played cards in the u -.i! i dealer’s kitchen with 
Corporal Ruhler All four hated him on account of
his disposition t > quarrel and because he tyrannized 
over them In the matter .-f the garrison orders, for 
which he made them pay de.;r!v a dispute arising 
after an ail night session, the baker struck him. He 
threatened vengeance and they ail set upon him. 
The woollen dealer made final settlement for old 
scores with an axe.

They were still discussing means of disposing of 
the body, which they packed in a barrel, when morn
ing came. It was the day the burglary next door was 
discovered, and they heard the excitement of the 
crowds. Quickly gathering the facts and fearing 
that the police would search the quarter for the 
thieves and thus come upon the body, they patched 
up the scheme to avert suspicion from their doors. 
The baker had In his pocket an old excise receipt 
which he had picked up on the floor of the Inn. He 
burned the top of this, twisted i’. mingled with the 
crowd, and dropped it unobserved inside a window <>f 
the Andrecht house, where it was found a few min
utes later. Why should it not lie Nicholas Deeskirk 
as well as another? What they most needed was to 
gain time.

Yan Yonder’s wife had saved a liatdkervhief 
dropped long before by the innkeeper in his courtship 
days and found by her. This afforded a handy con
tinuation. The body in the barrel was tumbled into 
the river the next night.

Van Yonder was the man who had given the order 
for the letter to the deaf mute, it chanced that lie 
had borrowed several sheets of writing paper from 
Mme. Andrecht some time before, ami it was ou 
one of thoM.- that he had sketched the rough draft. 
He had taken this step through remorse, feeling the 
weight ol guilt <ui Ids own conscience and sure that 
whoever was guilty of the burglary, it was not Dee- 
ski vk. He also saw a chance to prevent an attempt to 
truce Ruhler. If be could induce tin* authorities 
beiieve that the corporal had committed the robbery 
and had fled the country he would save an innocent 
man and protect himself at the same time.

The stains in the innkeeper’s cellar were, as he had 
maintained throughout, the results of having slaugh
tered a pig. Ho were the marks on the axe. The 
shoe In the back garden was actually one that had 
been worn by Ruhler. The murderers had tied the 
clothing in a bundle and sunk The shoe must have 
floated loose and been dragged ashore, probably hr 
some idle boy along the river bank. Even the excess 
of money in the inn was accounted for, that being 
the property of Deeskirk’s father. His secret gam™ 
tiling debts were facts and had weighed heavily 
against him.

Thus Hundert. the commissary, worked out the 
second half of his problem in time to save an inno
vent man’s life. The four guilty persons were executed 
and the carpenter was punished for his theft.
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onvenient
After all isn’t the bicycle about the most con

venient vehicle for tranportation you know of ? It 
saves car fares, gets you away from the crowded 
street cars and gives you the exercise you need.

THE NEW WHEEL
Hygienic

Handle ICushion

Hercules Coaster Brake.

“CLEVELAND”

The
Cleveland 
Bicycle

It is a wheel built 
from best material 
by expert workmen 
and sold at an honest 

rice. It has all the 
ig individual fea

tures that have returned the bicycle to popular favor.

“Cleveland Bicycle”
Y ou must test this new bicycle to experience what these im

provements mean.
The Cleveland is a “Pullman” compared to the “day coach” 

of bicycling.
Write to-day for the catalogue—Test the new features.
The Hercules Coaster Brake is the latest and greatest of 

coaster brakes. It has no side arm —can be taken out and re
placed in any bicycle in one-third of the time required by the

CONKLE WAS DEFEATED
Ackerman Won 

Two Falls.
Last St. Clair Adams, who prosecuted him as 

special district attorney, moved to dis
miss the appeal on the ground that 
Sheehan was a fugitive from justice, and 
the court ordered the record sent up for 
examination. Boaeberg is said to be now 
in Toronto. Since his trial he spent 
most of his time in the south and Cali
fornia, hut kept out of Louisiana.

P?
bi

other kind.

Allan, Hamilton

The Ohio Man Scored
in Fast i ime. VERY LITTLE BALL.

Tom Flanagan on the Qne (Jame Only in Each of the Big

Marathon Derby. Leagues.

Much xvet is again responsible for lit- 
Buffalo, May 1. A1 Ackerman, the | ,]P baseball. Rain, damp grounds and 

Lima, Ohio, welterweight wrestler, won | cold weather all over the country, knock-
the match with Charlie Conkle in the 
Lafayette Theatre last night, taking the 
l^st two falls out of three.

The end came with surprising sudden
ness to the majority of the spectators, 
for the little Canadian, after taking a 
hard first fall, was thrown in two quick 
bouts, losing the match after his chances 
had appeared brighest.

The men alternated in positions of ad
vantage during the opening bout, and 
Conkle's defensive work against the ag-

f

id out the sport yesterday, and but on 
game was played in eneh of the three 
big leagues. In the Eastern, BuffaJo 
was carded to stack up against Newark, 
but wet grounds caused a postponement, 
and advices from the New Jersey city 
last night declared the outlook for to
day as bad.

In the big league fortune favored the 
Détroits in the American, and they won 
again. Jn the National the New York 

j Giants suffered a bad blow, when the 
Phillies rallied in the ninth inning and 
batted out a 2 to 1 victory with two 
men out. The scores:

Eastern—Baltimore 0, 6, 8; Montreal 
3. 8. 1.

National—Philadelphia 2,
York 1.4. 1.

American—Detroit 4, 6, 1 
2, 7. 3.
TOM FLANAGAN’S C. N. L.

Toronto, May 1.—The Canadian Na
tional League is the pretentious title of 
a little local circuit which will endeavor 
to stagger through the season, in spite 
of the name it is laboring under.

The officers are: Honorary President, 
Tom Flanagan ; Honorary Vice-Presi
dent, Tim O’Rourke; President, Milton 
Bergey; Vice-President, C. H. McKin
non; Secretary-Treasurer, Fred Gordon;

Board of Management, Dave Kissock, 
Bert Holvoakc and C. E. Horton.
FOUL Tll^.

“Dinny” McGuire’s Edmonton team 
worked out at the Island yesterday. 
They leave for Edmonton on Tuesday.

The weather man is keeping Jersey 
City on the Eastern League's highest 
perch. The Skeetevs have been playing 
beyond their speed.

Bill Carrigan was a central figure in 
the New York games, batting and catch
ing in telling fashion. His nerve was 
always in evidence. Corrigan is evidently 
back to his 1907 form, when he did so 
much to help Joe Kelley win the pen
nant for Toronto.—Boston Herald.

MEDALS GALORE
FOR KERR MEET.

The committee in charge of the Bobby 
Kerr games, to be held at Britannia 
Park on May 15, under the auspices of 
the Tiger A. A. A., is gradually rounding 
the prize list into shape, and, judging 
from the prizes already in hand, an ex
cellent list of awards awaits the ath
letes. The list of first prizes has been 
completed, and includes the Ellis cup, 
the Spectator cup, the. Herald cup, the 
two Canadian Motor & Cycle Company 
cups, the Tom Flanagan diamond medal, 
the Sol Mintz medal, the R. T. Kelley 
medal, the Win. White medal, the W. À. 
Spratt medal, the Morris Long medal, the 
Harold Lazier medal, the W. G. Thomp
son medal, the Levy Bros, medal, the 
Wm. Moore medal, the Mayor McLaren 
medal, and special prizes "by Ohas. F. 
Loosely, Begg & Shannon, John Lennox, 
—nineteen special prizes in all. The com
mittee will complete the prize list on 
Monday, and everything wifi be done to 
make it the most complete and valuable 
ever offered in Hamilton at an athletic

Additional
Sporting News 

on Page 15
eO

The Rough Riders Elect Officers.

I COMMENT
| and GOSSIP
key..

lie

harm, no more violation of any one 
of the ten commandments, in testing 
the s|>eed of horses, than tfiere is of 
one man contending with another. 
Racing is as pure and health-giving 
as any form of sport, yes, and more 
so than many forms. It as good 
and wholesome as basketball, a game 
that good people affect, and quite as 
gentle. There is less brutality in it 
than lacrosse or hockey. There are 
not so many public manifestations of , 
good or ill-will as there are at, base- \ 
ball, and the language of its admirers j 

, is equally as picturesque and unob- 
viitful career. , jectionabie. It is not wearisome and • 
setui all the < long-drawn-out as county games of j 

ork. deckm-.! I cricket. It is not so trying and un- I 
•tier lie ever r productive of good as Marathon run- 

I ning, and it is not so demoralizing 
* * land ruinous ns the stock market. It
Berliaghoff have of- | may not he so gentle as the parson’s 

favorite game of croquet, but it is 
not more immoral, nor more heart
breaking. nor more irritating, nor 
more Vexing. It does not perhaps en-

uks as if Charlie Conkle has seen 
• t xvre-«tling «lays. His defeat at 
» hv*t night by A!. Ackerman xxas 
rd by those who knew the condi- 
i. • \ welterweight champion of the 
wt- in. Conkle has Ixs-n suffering 
iheimnuism for the past two or 
XX neks, a ml at Buffalo last night ' 
his l*mt there lie xvas attended by ! 
plix sieians. Before going on the I 
- line xxa- injected into his thighs 
s to deaden the pain, t onklc may 
I i'.-k to form after a long rest. i 

lie can ex*er regain

are fancied for the great Kentucky 
Derby, which will be run at Churchkill 
Downs on Monday next, but the publica
tion of the quiet maneuvering that has 
marked the preparation of Michael An
gelo. George Hendrie’s colt, for the Der
by. has furnished followers of the for
tunes of the turf with plenty of gossip. 
All recalled the good form of this colt as 
a 2-year-old, and it was plain to every ! 
one that if the horse has trained on he 
is worthy of being classed as a posai- I 
bility. Ranking his performances along- i 
side those of T. M. Greene, Prewitt'» 
Derby horse, it xvas not difficult for 
them to question his chances. It is char
acteristic of Johnny Walters, who t raina 
Michael Angelo, not to take the public 
into liis confidence concerning his in
tentions. He lacks ballvhooing method», 
but lie does not lack the knack of get
ting his horses

AL. ACKERMAN,
The Ohio wrestler, who defeated 

Charlie Conkle decisively last night 
at Buffalo. Ackerman’s title to the 
welterweight championship seems to 
be clear now.

Team, Hereafter, Will be Repre
sented on Executive Committee.

Ottawa, May 1.—In the future the 
members of the Ottawa football team 
will have a voice in the selection of play
ers for the fourteen. This decision was 
arrived at last ex'ening, when the an
nual meeting of the club took place at 
the O. A. A. C., a motion, at the sug
gestion of Bert Stronach, to the effect 
that the captain and another member of 
the team he added to the Executive each 
season hereafter, being put through by a 

unanimous vote.
This was done with a view to remedy-

'■g the dissatisfaction which existed

grossivc tactics of his opponent won 
much applause for him. Conkle won the 
fall as the result of a hot scrimmage 
on the edge of the mat, when he pinned 
Ackerman with a nelson and scissors 
hold. A1 protested the fall, but it went, 

j 'lime, 28.10
i In the second bout Ackerman tore 
i right into Conkle, lofted him. and throw- 
j ing him to the mat rushed a hard lock 

fact and threw him in 1.30 
j Evidence of the bad blood which is 
j declared to exist between the xvclter- 
j weight rivals cropped out in the opening 
j °t the third bout, which Conkle begau 
I sullenly. Failing to put up his custo- 

ng d«. , | mary strong defence he xvas easily stood
g "is horses ready and oftentimes , ()n hlrt an(i sh.,uldvis bv Ackermi--

winning with them unexpectedly. It ! m 2.00 fiai 1 he W 
looks now as though Walters will sure- j bout aml 
ly start Michael Angelo, aj)d if he |.-j McBride
does the colt will carrv manviv a wager.

ad 
X ho has DON’T BET MONEY.

•sterner winning the

referred the match. Ack- 
I erman then challenged Gehriug. who de- 
I footed Conkle in Clcx'eland the other 
I «"ght.

't
nek him for $75 or $100 
light, of Toronto, xvlio po-ied 
dollar william with the To 
for a I>out at 125 pounds. If 
i> made it will la* pulled off

Tom Flanagan’s Advice in Regard 
to the Derby.

games in the Brantford■ 
le are srltedlllcd for two 
dax -one at Brantford 
nnnitt Park. It is likely 
led attraction the Inde- 
i* team xv ill play league 

with t lie baseball

couraire individual effort so much as 
golf, but it is one whit less more 

| useful, and not one whit less more 
enjoyable and vigor restoring. In 

I saying this it must be understood 
that we are speaking of racing in its

Frenchmen 
these days i 
sport usually 
territory of Ilia

are coming 
a number of kinds of 

regarded ns the special
Anglo-Saxon

| Toronto, May 1.—Everything is now in 
readiness for the Canadian Marathon 
Derby at Haitian s Point this afternoon. 
Most of the runners are noxv in the city 
and only one has notified the officials 

■ of his intention to withdraw from the 
1 race. Graham, of Montreal, sent word 
I yesterday that he had met with an ac- 
| vident and could not run, so in all pro- 

forxvard i I,ability nineteen men will face the star
ter. Regarding the chances of the run
ners. Tom Flanagan says, “Don't bet 
more than a fexxiTcigars." In regard to 
Dave Bennett, ob Cleveland, an old 
Hamilton boy, he says : Going back to 
the old times, the name of Dave Ben-

i IN KENTUCKY DERBY.
Canada Will be Represented by 

Two Horses.

last year, when the players, displeased 
with the action of the Executive in lay
ing off one man, who had played all 
season, and substituting a veteran who 
had been out to buf two or three prac
tices, threatened to cause trouble. In 
future 1 he team will be well represent
ed on the Executive, the captain and the 
member of the committee to be named

Nothing was mentioned regarding the 
proposed reinstatement of Jack Ryan, 
but it is being proceeded xvith, not by 
the foot ball club, but by a few personal 
friends of Ryan, who would like to 
see him with the Ottawa Rugbyists 
again. Ryan himself xvas present at the 
meeting, taking an active part. He said 
he expected to ag’ain play in the Inter- 

i provincial.
The past year was shown to have been 

the best in the history of the Ottaw* 
i Club, the Rough Riders out of their re- 
| gular games, and the saw-off against tb« 
i Tigers at Kingston, making a profit of 
: over eight hundred dollars, which xvas 
[ devoted towards xviping out the debt ac- 
i cumulated in previous years.
I Last night’s meeting was enthusiæ- 
I tic and harmonious, most of last year’s 
I players lx* in g present, as well as a few 
| new men. It xvas decided to make an

earlier start than usual, and efforts will 
be made to get the men together early 
in September. Most, of them are already 
in training with the O. A. A. C. athle
tic squad.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, Dr. Sarse Nagle ; Vice- 
Presidents, Messrs. George Bryson. D. 
B. Mulligan and L. N. Bate ; Secretary- 
Treasurer, 1). J. O’Donoghuc : Executive, 
Messrs. T. Birkett. P. J. Baskervilla, 
Harvey Pul ford. D’Arcy McGee, Fred 
Carling. A. Irvine, À. E. Stitt. Dr. 
D. H. Baird, Walter Nixon, W. John
stone and. Sid Hobart.

OLD COUNTRY GAMES.
Second League.

Bolton Wand........... 1 Derby County ..0
First League.

Liverpool................. 1 Newcastle .... 0
Scottish Ix.iagu°.

Celtic.........................2 Academcials .. 1
THE SCOTTISH CUP RIOT.

It is now suggested that betting was 
the cause of the riot at the replayed 
final game for the Scottish Cup. Cer
tain heavy backers of the respective 
teams are known to have been highly 
incensed at the occurrence of the two 
successive draws. Hampden Park, the
scene of the “battle,” was more like m 
plowed field than the finest football en
closure in the kingdom.

Doctors who are attending the in
jured state the crowd behaved like de
mons, using atrocious language and 
yelling like savages. The pavilion, tbev 
eay, resembled a slaughterhouse. Many 
of the wounds received were inflicted bv 
barbed wire torn from the barricades. 
The Queen’s Park Club have closed their 
grounds for the season, and Glasgow 
bows her head for the loss of her fair 
name in the sporting world.

On account of the riot the Scottish 
Football Association at Glasgow decid
ed by 15 x’otes to 11 to cancel the com
petition for the season and withhold 
the Scottish Cup and medals for the 
year, to mark their disapproval of the 
riotous scenes. An amendment to re
play the final match out of Glasgow was 
defeated.

! Just for instance, a French Rugby 
<>i eour-v there is the customary hitch team • went over to England recently 

in tin* arrangements for the meeting I»’- j and gave a very good account, of
t xv eon Jeffries and Johnson. We must themselves in a match against n pick-
le kiihh-.i along a bit farther before any- j ed English team. They were beaten, | lirt1 recalls the early days when foot- 
Giiiig i- settled. The occasion is too I hut still they showed that they knew i rac*ng in Canada was fighting for it*
important" v- lx* passed out in one ! how t * » play Rugby and a verv good ; head. Bennett was a real runner. He
chunk. Leaving i; the way it is opens sort of Rughy at that. According to > could run any distance from one mile to
up a chan.1- fora l«w mi les* of gate coin English accounts it seems that where | 500 miles, and had speed. lie ran five
I«ciling >"iitroversv. No sporting story j the Frenchmen failed chiefly was in
is a g.HKl sporting"sum unless it is con- \ the ability to round off an attack,
t indicted. * j Frequently the ball was got out

• • • j smartly, and the backs put fairly
i the run only for a ma" withTxxndon Advertiser: Sammy Mellor is ; trv

quoted one „f ,he sort that Marathon, «Patently at Ms mercy to pass to 
j , , , . . . ... ..... another man. who was in a hopelessh. hot 1,1! a. he ha- been the p „ „0.ilion fnr ,oori„g. With a little in-
1, t "".V* ' 1 tour,e t tat * , telligcnt opportunism yesterday the
but that doe, not prove that some, Bor,leonx w„uM hav0 STOred two
|uncials have not lx*en held on account or tjire-, tries, 
of the non», nse. In ten years we will • * • •
haw t„ <*e xxl,ilt these dïstanee fellows' j p Rooass’ Wintergreen amt
look lik--. Middle distances are all right. Young’s entry—Direct and Warfield— 
but tin man i< called upon to do work ' 
that - - - *

miles over the old Woodbine in the early 
eighties. Dave Bennett hooked up xvith 
Ed. Case, who was then in his hey-day, 
and in one of the most remarkable ex
hibitions of speed, gameness and endur
ance outlasted his townsman in gruel
ling finish from the head of the stretch, 
and in a magnificent sprint came home 
alone in the phenomenal time—consider
ing the conditions—of 26.26,

It is sometimes difficult to distin
guish between opportunity and tempta-

Louisville, May 1.—Mr. George llen- 
dr ie's Michael Angelo, who is in the 
public eye at this lime on account of 
the reports originally sent out from 

j Nashville that lie was too slow to start 
in the Kentucky Derby, and the sub»e- I quent disclosure that he hud worked 
faster than any other Derby eligible, is 
now at Churchill Downs. lie arrived 
there early yesterday morning in cl large 
of Trainer Johnny Walters.

The colt presented a striking appear
ance as lue was led through the back 
stretch to his stall. He is assuredly in 
condition and shows evidence of having 
received careful handling. That lie has 
been sent miles and miles during the 
winter at Cumberland Park there is no 
question. He is ready now to rive. It 
xvas Walters’ intention to breeze the 
colt after unloading him from his car 
with Ray II., hut the latter had been 
galloped. Walters thereupon decided to 
wait until the course becomes fast.

A thrilling incident occured on Thurs
day at Churchill Downs during the 
storm. Lightning struck the barn shel
tering the racers of W. .). Young, in
cluding the Derby colts, Direct, now 
owned by R. J. Mackenzie, of Winnipeg, 
and Warfield, and not only jeopardized 
their safety, a.s well as the other horses,

Knocking Down the Pins

con highly respectable horses balk

The following i.~ an editorial in : 
part from the Canadian Sportsman, i 
the oldest turf paper in America :

“This paper has no wish to attack ! 
the pulpit or its professors. It re-1 
spects the Church; it respects all j 
branches of religion. It however, re- j 
Fards truthfulness as the very foun- \ 
dation of every Church and every j 
form of Christianity. When, there
fore. i« finds the professors departing | 
from the said foundation The Can- j 
adiun Sportsman feels at liberty to I 
speak and to reason with those as- } 
sumed Disciples of the Lord. If they ■ 
speak in parables well and good, but | 
let it he understood that their utter- j 
ances are illustrations or parables, i 
and not falsehoods deliberately | 
spoken with a view to helping what . 
everybody xx-ould ordinarily consider ( 
a good cause—the cause of morality, 
a cause that is more damned than , 
aided by their policy.

“Ixît us start from the beginning, j 
First, then there can be no immoral- j 
ity in racing. There can be no more • I

We are making a new 
departure this season, and have 

arranged to sell wheels direct by mail, 
saving to our customers all intermediate profits.

By this plan we can offer

Regular $50
Hyslop Bicycles

for $25
This surprising valu- in first-class wheels will be an import
ant help to the restoration of their popularity. We have 

planned for a big bicycle year, and are ready with the 
Lest machine for the money ever oflered in Canada.

Send for Illustrated Folder

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
High-Class Automobiles and 
Bicycles TORONTO, ONT.

good and the trial was more than satis
factory. The fractional time was: 
Eighth. .12 2-5; quarter, .24 2-5; three- 
eighths, .36 1-5; half, .483-5; five- 
eighths, 1.012-5: three-quarters, 1.14 1-5, 
eased up; seven-eighths, 1.28 2-5.

Warfield had up 126 pounds and Di
rect 122. The weight may not Ik* exact; 
it is not far from it. The colts breezed 
handily. They cooled out nicely nml 
both look good and fit. The Derby will 
Ik* run on Monday.
JACK SHEEHAN’S CASK.

A New Orleans despatch says: The 
Supreme Court has ordered the record 
of the whole Sheehan case to be sent up 
for its inspection. The defendant, Mark 
Boaslxjrg. alias Jack Sheehan, was con

nue a fugitive 
i appeal from Judge 
, was pending. Hon.

Five league matches were rolled at 
the H. B. & A. C. alleys last night.—one 
in class A and four in class ('. Very 
big scores were made in the first class, 
in which the H. B. C. defeated the West
inghouse three straight. Four of the 
five men rolled over 500. The scores:

Class A :
Hamilton Bowling (Tub—

Fitzgerald 

Nelson

Westinghouse—
Peacock ....................
McKelvcy.................
laird..........................

Mitchell

180
153
192
181
213

186
167
196
180
160

203
105
179
178
194

Class C. 
Overlands—

A. Cochrane .. 
Dr. Thompson .. 
K. M. Hawkins 
C. Stewart .. .

919 895 919 2733

162
178
154
149
134

200
181
102
188
128

150
134
136

569 
485 
567 
539
573 1 A. Orr .. 

K. Jordan 
E. James 
G. Waller

Terminals— 
W. Graham ..

but imperiled the life of Young as well. 
The bolt descended not fur from the 
Derby horses, near xvhich Young chanced 
to be standing, and after shattering u

Class ( : 
Coppiey. Sox 

S. McKeon

777 865

es A Randall

753 2395

heavy post tore a hole in the ground. . . . 150 2 IS 199 567Young’s comment was : XV. McPherson 166 180 124
“This kind of luck docs not look bad II. Buck........... . . 168 139

93
118 425for me in the Derby.” ( rofton............. ... 169 145 407The Young entry was breezed ‘together 

yesterday morning when the track was
.. 196 149 130 475

849 779 710 2344

Class C.
T., H. & B. Ry. 

G. H. Holmes ..

626 731 587 1944

003 729 781 2113

No.

J. Anders . 153 140 136 429
M •Aidle .. 149 128 179 456
E. snge .............. . . 130 161 170 401

Mellon........... . 154 176 143 473
\\ Buckingham 173 1 OS 134 475

\ 757 773 762 2294

Royal Jlamillo l Yacht lul> No. 1
V. Scott ............. 174 128 112 414

Raw............. .. 138 153 159 450
F. . 142 128 119 389
A Craig............. .. 184 ! 58 105 507
J. Morris........... . 130 101 164 395

768 608 719 2155
Grand Trunk Railway —

M . . 134 188 136 458
\\ eatherston .. .. 153 141 139 433
X torp* ... ... .. 165 155 179 499

162 112 123 397
If. Disher......... 178 165 170 513
H. Thomas............. 147 141 121 409
('. J. Daxvdv . .. 146 209 183 538
L. MacKey ............ 141 128 167 436

774 755 704 2293
Victoria L. B. Club

Gen. Havinan .... 157 1(15 174 406
T. Brvan........... 143 182 174 499
I). Wvlie ................ 147 170 126 443
Geo. Peacock .. .. 175 140 155 470
M. Muir............. 170 fni 156 517

792 848 785 2425

The following league games are sched
uled for I he H. B. & A. C. alleys on Mon
day night at 7.30:

Originals vs. Pirates.
T.. II. xt B. R. No. 1 vs. R. II. Y. ( . 

No. 1.
Spectator vs. Connell's Coal.
Victoria L. B. 0. vs. Royal Distillery. 
Sweet Caporals vs. Dunova-. 
Terminals vs. Natoinals.

To-night in the International Hal
ves ter Company’s Ten Pin League the 
Tool and S. I. R. teams will roll off thr 
tie for third place. The match will start 
at 8. The strings will not count in indi
vidual averages.

The Semi-ready “Imperva” Raincoat 
has the added advantage of being a fine 
top coat for spring or fall wear—just as 
fine for rain or shine.

Made to special order, with automobile 
collar, $20 and $25.

g>rmi-rrahy (Tailoring
JOSEPH MCLUNG c 
46 James St. North

Y. W C. A. CLASSLS 
DO GOOD WORK.

Fine Closing Exhibition at Y.M.C.À. 
Gym. Last Evening.

The closing exoreif* s of the Y. W. C.
A. gymnasium class was held la-st exren-
ing in the Y. M. ( X. Iieforc a large
audiemv. and the xxork as put on by
the ymmg In.
teresting. Tli. V all kinds of drills,

g...... The whole affair
Ji<s Helena Miller,

physical direetor of the X. W. C. A.
TIm- pr.igniliiine. xv 1rich xv.is a lengthy

•H.-xx-: Marching and free
and iimior classes; fancy
ior ola gymnastic drill.

children’s ela- id drill, senior class;
clap dance, cl lildren's class; Hub swing-

os : l*n r work. Y. M. C. A.
gymnast $c s.,nnd: i
class ; relay irave. I. y niemlx-rs of the
efex«es.

Hie foivlu-liivr form of entertainment 
wps t lu* basketball ettme betxx'een the 
blacks and whites. The game aroused 
♦ he onthustflsm of the audience, and 
there \x-fls much cheering to help the 
pis vers. The whites xvere the winner* 
bv n big spore, although the blanks xvork- 
ed hard n!| the time. The final score 
xvns 1° to •> in fsx'or of the whites. The 
feprns lined up ns folloxvs :

Whites. Blacks.

F Copeland
Defence.

R. Chilmau 

• L. Warren

• . . J. Slater 
’ring the gymna- 

O present to
xt the end of th'

pl;’^ ,r*ok oe ... vt
Mis« Mrifer n beflntifiri twnou-t of flow
ers ns a slight testimonial of the esteem 
in xvlrieh <he iA held.

ED. SOLICITOUS
E0R MRS. L0M.

Eddie McBride writes in the Buffalo 
Enquirer: Two years ago Tom Long
boat, the Indian runner, didn’t haxe 
enough money to buy patches for lii« 
blanket, hut yesterday he moved into 
his new $7,00fi house in Toronto, every 
penny of xvhich is paid for. according 
to advices from Toronto. All this was 
contributed by people who xvanted to 
see him run, the interest of these spec
tators with the dough having been 
worked up by the managers of Long
boat. whom he now accuses of not treat
ing him fairly. Any man xvho can move 
from a tepee into a mansion as Long^ 
boat has done, couldn’t have lx*en treat* 
ed so very badly. There is $4,700 lielfl 
in trust for Longboat by a committee 
in Toronto, $500 of which xxas donated 
by the city of Toronto some time ago, 
and $-1.200 more by private contribution. 
This will he turned over to the Indian’s 
mother at the rate of $100 a year. She 
moved into the nexv house with her son 
yesterday. By the way, where does that 
young wife of Longboat’s come in, any-

Receipt That Cures 
Weak Men—Fres

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
1 have in my posession a prescription for 

nervous debility, lack of vigor, weakened 
manhood, tailing memory and lame back, 
brought on by excesses, unnatural drains or 
the follies of youth, that has cured so many 
woru and nervous men right in their own 
homes—without any additional help or med- 
icine—that l think every man who wishes 
to regain bis manly power and virility, qulck- 
v and quietly, should have a copy. So. I 

determined to send a copy of the prescription. 
Ire.* of charge in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write for it.

Thin prescription comes from a physician 
who ha- made a special study of men. and l 
am convinced It is the surest-acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood and 
vieor-failing ever put together.

[ think I owe it to ray fellow man to send 
them a copv In confidence, so that any man, 
anywhere who is weak and discouraged with 
repeated failures may stop drugging himself 
with harmful patent medicines, secure what. 
1 believe is the quickest-acting, restorative, 
upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever 
devised and so. cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this- Dr. A Ê. Robinson. 4380. Luck Bldg., 
Detroit .Mirk., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordinary 
sealed envelope, tree of charge.

. .
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THEYHAVENO
CONFIDENCE.

In Board of Education's Technica l 
Committee.

Local Labor Leaders to Declare 
Themselves in Public.

Mayor and Finance Chairman 
Before the Trade's Council.

Before the Trades and Labor Coun
cil last night Mayor McLaren and 
Chairman Peregrine of the Finance 
Committee vigorously defended the 
action of the City Council on the 
Hamilton Art School grant and re
plied to the criticism levelled at them 
by Dr. Lyle and other directors of 
the institution, when addressing the 
labor men recently.

After a few appreciative remarks 
about the good work done by the Art 
School directors, who, he said, were 
deserving of all credit for what they 
had accomplished, the mayor waded 
into the question of the grant.

“While it is always easier to say 
yes than no and make a good fellow 
of yourself,” lie said, "if we do our 
sworn duty we must remember that 
what we give comes out of the people 
and the people must pay for all they 
get. You can’t live above your in
come without mortgaging your pro
perty and this applies to the city as 
well as the individual or corporation."

In looking over the Board of Edu
cation estimates this year his Wor
ship said he noticed that 3-10 of a 
mill or between $12,000 and $13,000 
was set aside for the four months the 
new Technical School would be open 
this year. Next year it would require 
from $25,000 to $30,000. The building 
cost about $75,000. The Board of 
Education was the body to hold re
sponsible. Why should one branch of 
education be picked out and gn ap- 
jroal made to men who had no juris
diction rver it, who were not elected 
for the purpose, when there was a 
board elected to look after education.
In view of this the Art School di

rectors had been advised to go before 
the Board of Education, not to in
sinuate that die board was knocking, 
before dealing with it.

The papers had intimated that the 
question was practically solved now, as 
a result of the action taken by the 
Technical School Committee, and the 
Mayor was satisfied that the courses 
in the Art School could he developed 
furllror at le~s expense in the Technical 
School", where they had the room, ap
pliances and the money. The Board of 
Education was in a |>osition to demand 
any money it wanted, and it was re
sponsible t-o the people for it. It was 
yet to be seen whether the school trus
tee! s would carry on this work as well 
as tlte Art School Board. There re
mained a year yet in which to ascertain 
this.- and he did not like to see people 
complaining In?fore they had proof.

The Art School directors, he stated, 
had gone before the aldermen, and said 
.that they must have the grant, a* they 
had engaged tJieiv teachers a year ahead. 
The committee did not wish to put the 
Art School Board in a dishonorable po
sition. and made the grant this year. 
This forced the aldermçn. though, to 
say in plain language that it should not 
occur with another council. The alder
men should lie free to legislate accord
ing to tiroir oath of office.

When the matter was before the com
mittee it was discussed in a friendly 
manner, and the aldermen gave their 
reasons for their action. .Judging from 
remarks made by speakers who ad
dressed the l.ii lor Council recently, 
some mistake must lmve been made in 
reporting them, or some one must have 
been very excited. There was no neces
sity for the language used at that time.

The papers credited one of the speak
ers with saying that the Mayor had 
made a great discovery, that two or 
three children with wealthy parent-* 
were attending the school. When it 
came to pure art, the painting of pic
tures and so on, the Mayor did not 
think that the children of one out of 
every one thousand workingmen took 
this up and followed it. Those who dul 
were a hie to pay for it.

"While we lwvc roads such as we 
luave in Hamilton, and the large de
mands for ordinary expenditure, I be
lieve it is well to live plainly before go
ing into style. However, if the citizens 
want to spend money on pure art, it is 
up to the citizens to do it, but do not 
let us pay twice for the same technical 
work.” he said.

"Another statement made by this 
speaker, according to tiro paper, was 
that he strongly disapproved of giving 
grants to gamblers. No club or insti
tution of gamblers that 1 know of got 
any grants,” said his Worship.

The Mayor said he was at a loss to 
understand what was mi-ant by this 
statement. Seme one suggested that 
tlte Tigers were referred to. Another 

"delegate thought it was the Hamilton 
Bowling & Athletic Club, and a third 
suggested that it was the military.

The Mayor, referring to the 1 fowling 
Club grant, said that although he was 
told that he would be knocked at the 
next election for doing it, he used his 
influence to have the grant cut down 
from $500 to $250.

H. ,1. Halford informed His Worship 
that Dr. Lyle had been misquoted.

The Mayor replied that one would 
naturally suppose that Dr. Lyle would 
contradict statements that were made 
that way, if they were not correct.

Another argumeift used by the speak
er at a previous meeting was that in 
view of the Art School Board having 
among its directors such good lawyers 
as Mr. Lazier and Col. Gibson, every
thing must be all right.

"I don’t know what your experience 
has been, but 1 never knew thqt the 
best business men were lawyers,” said 
the Mayor.

"They are all successful,” volunteered 
Mr. Halford.

"For themselves, yes,” retorted the

The Mayor declared that the state
ment attributed to him, to the effect 
that the Art School oBard was receiving 
money that it was nqt entitled to, must 
have been made by somebody under ex
citement. It was putting words into his 
mouth.

*T might have escaped all this by say
ing nothing, but I'm not built that way. 
1 will take my medicine.”

Still another statement referred to 
him as having a big bead as a result of 
his great discovery.

“I unfortunately do have a hard time 
getting a hat to fit me.” said His Wor
ship. in a jocular manner. “When I was 
a boy, I took a man’s hat, and it look-

FELL FROM TRAIN.
Toronto Man Sustained Possibly 

Fatal Injuries at Flint, Mich.

Windsor, Ont., April 30.— William 
Muirhead, aged 25, a Toronto business 
man, is lying in the general hospital at 
Flint, Mich., suffering from serious and 
perhaps fatal injurie», as the result of a 
fall from the steps of a Grand Trunk 
west-bound train to-day.

Muirhead was on his way to Winni
peg to investigate some farm lands, ac
cording to papers found in his pockets. ,
As the train was passing through Flint ..... , 4.this morning MuirUd, who wtm stnnrt- I monc-v werc slx'nt m f,xmS “P the Su"r 

ing on the steps of the Bulhnan car, was 
either knocked or fell off, sustaining a 
fractured skull, and when picked up was 
found to lie unconscious.

How to Cure 
Fretting of Infants
Mrs. Emma L Perdrai Gives Ad

vice That is Very Valuable.

When young children and babies con
tinually fret and cry you can-be sure in 
nine cases out of ten there is pain caus
ed either by wind or acidity of the stom-

Writing on this subject from her 
home in Bedford, Mrs. Percival says: 
“As a nurse of many years’ experience I 

! can say that nothing I know of will 
i give such splendid results as Nervilino 

in four drop doses in hot sweetened wa
ter. I once had a case with a baby that 
cried continually, suffered as if in" eon- 
vuls .is,— Nerviline relieved at once. 1 
have also used Nerviline with grand ef- 

- j feet for cramps, stomach gas, indiges- 
' tion and stomach disorders. For gen

eral household use, to cure the many 
internal ills that constantly arise, I can 
recommend no preparation as honest, re
liable and economical as Nerviline.”

Nurses, physicians, laymen,—thous
ands that use Nerviline every day, all 
say its pain-subduing, health-giving 
powers warrant it being kept in every 
home. Refuse any substitute for NER
VILINE, which is sold in large 25c bot
tles by all dealers.

ed rather awkward. If men will mall' 
fun of me for that, I cannot help it.”

Dealing with the military grants, the 
Mayor said that the $250 received by 
each regiment extended over about 500 
men, and many of them spend more 
than that in fares to the ranges. “It’s 
all right to talk a lot of gush, but any
one who knows anything about it is 
aware that grants along this line are 
extremely limited. “But then there are 
the Highlanders.” This was another 
ironical remark that was made. The 
Mayor did not know why the grant 
should be cut off because he happened 
to be a member of it. Ho spent half as 
much as the city did for the organiza
tion, and he was one of the twenty men 
who did the same thing.

He could understand any one making 
a hobby of a thing, and this had been a 
goci hobby, fearing that the cutting off 
of the grant might possibly moan the 
cutting out of the work done by the 
school, but lie did not think there was 
any reason for this. It was a ghost.
He was satisfied that everything, with 
the possible exception of the life classes, 
would he taken up in the new school.
It would not hurt if a few wealthy men 
subscribed for a school for free art, the 
way the Art School was started, and 
then turn it over to the city. It was up 
to the Board of Education to see that 
all the technical points were retained 
and further developed, if possible.

. Mr. Halford asked a number of ques
tions. and when the Mayor told him 
that the School Trustees were the. peo
ple to get this information from, and 
not the aldermen, Mr. Halford charged 
His Worship with cutting off the grant 
before looking thoroughly into the sub-

Ald. Studhobne was one of the strong
est champions of the Art School, and he 
declared that the working classes want
ed to see it get the grant and to have it 
continued. Referring to the Mayor’s as
surance that the Technical School Board 
would enrrv on the work, Mr. Stud- 
holme made this statement and it was 
received with applause.

“Let me say we have no confidence in 
that Technical Board, as it is formed to-

“Then we would l>e at fault in continu
ing the double system. By withholding 
the money we enforce the remedy in the 
proper place." said the Mayor.

“They are cunning enough not to let. 
us know what is going on.” said Mr.
Studholme. referring to the Technical 
School Committee.

“Then the sooner we are up against it 
and find out the better.” raid the Mayor.

Sam lenders declared that the Lalwr 
people were suspicious that the Technical 
School would not tak? up all the courses 
in the Art School and carry them on sur
ir sefully. T’-ey had tried time and again 
to find out what was being done, and 
were unable to do so.

Chairman Peregrine, of the Finance 
Committee, said lie was willing to accept 
the full responsibility for whit he lwl 
done. It was true that a public man was 
open to fair criticism, but he desired to 
call a halt when men wore singled out 
like himself, tlte Mayor and Aid Cooper, 
a ltd spokeJi of as having engag'd in some
extraordinary trarrartne or something Kiiignton, April 30—Ao interrntin* 
monstrous. .. . , .

The Mayor l,ml never aooken to him “tl,nt,un ret,,,ll'd wl""n th>'
about the resolution previous to the stun Presbytery on Thursday afternoon 
passing of it. The Council had unani- explained to twelve candidates for licen- 
momdy approved of it. and surely no sun. jUs interpretation of the question 
individual could la* blamed for it. He , regarding the Westminster confession of 
thought they had done perfectly right ; I faith. Had that explanation been with- 
so did members of the Art School Board. | held, the majority of the candidates 
W. A. Robinson was one of them. Aid. \ would, it is .-.aid, have answered in the 
Peregrine said that china painting and ; negative, and thus ha va withdrawn their 
art of that type was a luxury. The life i candidature.
classes might easily lie cut out according j The question read as follows; “Do 
to report, and lie would like to see them j you believe the Westminster Confession 
cut out. so would some of the members j of Faith, as adopted by this Church in 
of the board. the basis of union, ta be founded on

Replying to WaLer Rollo, the Mayor j and agreeable to the Word of God, and 
said that the grant, to the Art School in your teaching do your promise faith- 
was absolutely a donation, and any rate- { fully adhere thereto";” 
payer could stop it by applying for an A statement was made t 
injunction. Mr. Studholme discussed the

It is as good its settled that there will j HAMILTON 10 BE HEADQCARTERS, 
v. „ v- , • tx,,-, 'nv,,. Word has been received by Major W.be no military trips on Victoria lmy. in® , , . . / ,, J ,, ,J \ . L. Ross from headquarters to the. effect
finances of the different regiments are | yia^- Hamilton is to be the headmiarters
not a-s strong as they might l>e on 
account of the cxjxmse caused by moving 
into tiro new armory. Large sums of

STUDENTS OBJECT.
Refused to Subscribe to the West

minster Confession.

The Kingston Presbytery Changed 
Wording For Licensing.

ters, such as buying pictures and other 
ornaments. The Ninety-first have defin
itely declined tiro invitation to Berlin, 
and will not likely accept, any other in 
view of the trip to Buffalo on July 1.

The Thirteenth parade last night was 
one of the best held this season. There 
were 451 men ont. and although thin is 
not a record attendance, it is very cred
itable considering the disagreeable a.nd 
cold weather. The. parade state wan aa 
follows: LienE-Col. Moore, Major Ross, 
Capt. Domville. adjutant; Major Her
ring, paymaster; Major Griffin and Capt. 
Carter, surgeons ; Major Forneret, chap
lain; Major 1.ester, quartermaster; staff 
sergeants 11, bearers 15, buglers 35, band 
42, recruits 10, signallers 5, A 33, B 49, 
C 43, D 41, E 42. F 31, G 33, H 54, total 
451.

The balcony which runs alongside of 
the sergeants’ mess will be fenced in, and 
in future will be exclusively for them 
and tiroir friends.

The Government inspectors went over 
the building a few days ago, but refused 
to take it over from the contractors 
until one or two leaks in the roof had 
lieen fixed. Otherwise they were satis
fied with the building.

KILTIES TO BUFFALO JULY 1.
Lieut.-Col, Bruce received a letter a 

few days ago from the commandant of 
the Buffalo garrison, inviting the 
Ninety-First Regiment to Buffalo on the 
1st of July to take part in the celebra
tions in connection with the exhibition 
there. Though it has not yet been defi
nitely decided, it is likely, almost cer
tain, that this invitation will be accept - 
ed. The boys are very enthusiastic, re
membering the last jaunt to the Bi-oil 
f*ty. when they had such a good time. 
The Buffalo garrison looked after them 
in n style that makes them anxious to 
try their hospitality again. The regiment 
will go full strength and will likely leave 
here on Wednesday night, arriving in 
Buffalo in «rnrd time, and getting a 
good night’s rest.

that Hamilton is to be the headquarters 
for C Squadron of the Second Dragoons 
in the future. This came as a pleasant 
surprise. Hamilton was delighted to 
have a cavalry corps established here, 
but did not expect this distinction. Mr. 
Ross will be major in command. This 
corps is well past its first stages of or
ganization now. Quarters have been al
lotted in the armory, and instalments of 
the saddlery and equipment have al
ready arrived. The offieers’ commissions 
have been filled out and will ap*pear in 
the Gazette at the next issue. Recruit
ing will commence soon and from pre
sent indications there should be little 
trouble in doubling the strength of the 
establishment.

COMBINED MESS.
Now that the four other corps are 

quartered in the old drill shed, a scheme 
has been advanced that the officer» of 
the four companies have a combined 
mess. This idea is looked upon with fav
or by all the officers so far questioned 
on the subject, and will no doubt be 
taken up in the near future. The many 
advantages that would come as the re
sult of an arrangement of this kind are 
very apparent. It would not only be 
more sociable, but would be more com
fortable and pleasanter from all point» 
of view. The mess would then be as 
large as either the 13th or 91st.

BATTERY IN HARNESS.
The 4th Field Battery has been at » 

distinct disadvantage this year on ac
count of the absence of guns, and so far 
nothing has been done in the way of 
parades. A re-organization parade will 
be held next Thursday evening. The uni- 

* forms will be issued together with other 
equipment. The following Thursday the 
company will commence its parades in 
preparation for the annual camp at Nia
gara in June. The new guns are ex
pected to arrive in the near future and 
it is desirable that the men be given 
some instruction in its mechanism before 
going to camp. There is not a great 
deal of difference between the new trun 
and the old 12 pounders, and Lieut. Geo. 
Taylor, who is now in Kingston at 
the Royal Military College taking a 
course iu its fine points, will be able 
to make any radical differences under
stood. Hie now style peak caps have ar
rived and will take tiro place of the for. 
age caps now in use. They are a much

said

subject again at length, and declared in 
any event that it had the effect of 
waking labor men up.

“That is what we want to do. 
the Mayor.

Mr. Studholme said there was a sus
picion that it was not going to be a 
Technical School, but a trade school.

"1 am glad we have wakened you up 
to watch it,” said the Mayor.

The meeting threatened to become a 
midnight session, when Chairman Aitchi- 
son arose ami pointed out that it should 
not require twenty minutes for a dele- 1 
gate to ask a question. Another dele
gate wanted to know if the city had no 
money to spend, why it sent a deputa
tion away to lopk at the T rail.

“"Why do you ask that question ? On 
account of the money spent T” asked the

"Yes,” was the reply.
“Well, it just cost $11.50.”
“Well, that was $11.50 too much.” was

the retort.
“I am sorry to see a man get up and 

make a statement like that in an intel
ligent laxly like this,” said the Mayor, 
reprovingly.

' We will soon be discussing how to 
cut ice next winter," said 1 he chairman. 

Alf. Wilkes, the labor representative 
the Board of Education, furnished 

the meeting with considerable informa
tion. In the first place the building, he 
said, would not cost more than $70.000. 
Mechanical and architectural drawing 
will be made tiro fundamental steps in 
technical education. The other course» 
would include tiusmithing, woodwork
ing, iron and machinery work, electri
city, sign and house painting, printing, 
plumbing and blacksmithing. The first 
year it x\as intended to give the pupils a 
chance in each of the different trades, 
the second year, two-thirds of the time 
would be devoted to technical educa
tion and one-third in the collegiate. The 
third yeai, all the tinro would be devot
ed to the Technical School. The pupils 
would learn the technical side of all 
trades, but it would be impossible to 
install enough machinery to turn out 
journeymen, and so there need be no 
fear of this being a trade school. The 
fee would be SI and the school would , 
accommodate between 500 and 600 pup- j 
ils. Its sole object would be to teach t.be j 
fundamental objects of practical work. I

Some of the delegates wanted to know : 
why the kbor deputation was not con- i 
suited again by the Technical Committ.»» | 
as it was promised six months ago. it 
would be. Mr. Wilkes replied that noth
ing had occurred since to warrant the 
conference. He stated that twelve would 
be the earliest age at which pupils could 
attend the school.

R. A. Thompson, principal of the col
legiate, said that although the Depart
ment of Education might hold them 
down, it was the intention to give the 
boys an academic education the •*ir»t 
two years, half the time on the line «xf 
practical work, so as to combine the aca
demic and technical course®.

the Presby
tery that the students were opposed to 
the phrase "agreeable to the Mord of 
God.” Considerable discussion followed, 
and it was projiosed that the word 
"substantially” shoifhl be inserted be
fore “agreeable.” This, it was poistod 
out, was contrary to the rules of the 
Church, and so it was decided that the 
Presbytery should explain that, in their 
interpretation, the phrase meant “in 
substance agreeable.” This was satisfac
tory to all the students, and they were 
accordingly licensed.

llSfe
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STRIKE SERIOUS.
People in West Are Burning Up 

Fences For Fuel.

Winnipeg, April 30. -The area affected 
by the coal strike is rapidly widening. 
A prominent citizen of Calgary wired the 
Minister of the Interior, drawing atten
tion to the holding up of industries and 
agricultural engines as a result of the 
strike. The Jrothbridge Board of Trade 
has wired the Minister of Libor, request
ing intervention in the coal strie.

From Swift Current and Gull Lake 
come complaints of fences 1 seing used for 
domestic fuel, while all industries an* at 
a standstill. Regina and Moose Jaw are 
complaining of the fuel scarcity that 
would be a calamity in winter and is 
paralyzing business now.

It seems the department is unable to 
move, as neither interested party to the 
strike will appeal for a conciliation 
board lest they commit themselves, mor
ally, to accepting the awards.

It will l>e well into June before the 
Gore Railroad at Niagara Falls is again 
in o]>eration, a« a result of the recent 
ice jam, so much of tlu- tracks having 
been carried away in the lower gorge.

Tiro total value of buildups for which 
permits have tieen granted in April in 
Winnipeg amounts to over one millon

• >
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Real English SUITS
and OVERCOATS

to Measure from

$5.14 to $20.
Cut in Latest London and New York Style, whichever preferred, 
matter what part of the dominion you live in, we undertake to supply I 
you with a smart, comfortable Suit, fitting you perfectly, or otherwise . 
to refund your money In full. The process is simple, merely 
fill in a post card and address same to us as below, asking for our 
latest assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send you 
fashion-plates and complete instructions for accurate self-measurement, 
tape measure, all sent tree and carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
within seven days, and If you do not approve, return the goods, and we 
will refund the money.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
to measure from $5.14 to $20.

SEND FOR FREE PATTERNS.

The
World's 
Measure 
Tailors,

(Dept.-lu j, 60/62 City Rd., LONDON, ENGLAND.
Addresses for Patterns :

For Toronto and East Canadai I For Winnipeg and the Wests 
CURZON BROS., o/o MIGHT CURZON BROS.,

DIRECTORIES, LTD. 'Dept 110 . o/o HENDERSON BROS. (Dept. 110 
74/76 Church 8t„ TORONTO, offTAfflO. I 279 Carry Street, WINNIPEG.

Please mention this paper. J

No sal®-

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planers, matchers and 
wood-working machinery. Best by teat. It 
never fails. Please tele phone us your orders.

WILKINSON & KOMPASS
Sdh, Aie» HAMILTON

Sole Manufacturers

Canada Metal Co., Limited
Toronto. OnL

more practical headpiece and have s 
very natty appearance.

MONTREAL TOURNAMENT.
Brigadier-General [jaurence Buchan. 0. 

V. ()., C. M. G., A. D. C., O. C. Q , and
the various commanding officers in the 
Montreal garrison have decided to hold 
a military tournament on May 28 and 29. 
The Militia Department has sanctioned 
the tournament, and His Excellency the 
Governor-General and His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor are named as pat
rons. Representatives from tiro various 
brandies af the militia will lie gathered 
to show how precisely things are done in 
the army. The following programme ha<* 
boon drawn up:

Free gymnastics. R. M. C.
Massed bands.
Barrel pier building. No. 4 Field Com

pany, C. E.
Parallel bars, R. M. C. Cadets.
Musical ride, by Royal Canadian Dra- ,

Trooping the colors, by the Mount ^t. 
Louis Cadets on 5/ urdav mariner. ,.| 
by the 5tfi Royal Highlanders on Friday.

Infantry drill, by R. M. C. Cadets.
Ijince exercise, l>v the Royal Canadian 

Dragoons.
Physical drill, by Mount St. Louis , 

Cadets. .
Horse drill, by R. M. C. Cadets.
Musical drive, by Royal Canadian 

Horse Artillery with their own famous

R. M. < ’. Cadets in gymnastic exercises.
Physical drill by 3rd Battalion Mount 

St. Louis Cadets.
Musical ride, by R. C. D.
Infantry drill, by R. M. C.
Musical melee, by R. C. D.
This last will furnish much of the 

day’s excitement. It is mimic warfare, 
and everybody knows that the Canadian 
forces even in play van make things

DECREASE IN NUMBERS AT CAMP.
As lias been anticipated might be the 

case, the slrengih ol the various militia 
units which will go into camp at Niag
ara this yeai has been somewhat re
duced. Instead of six regiments of cav
alry, there are to be but two, tiro 2nd 
Dragoons and the 9th Mississauga, 
Horse. The Canadian Engineers may go 
in their usual strength, but that is not 
yet definitely known. There will l*e but 
two infantry brigades, instead of thrci 
as has been the case for years 
Army Service Corps and

I \t£j Monarch

The Light Touch Monarch Typewriter 
may be rented at the following rates ;

One month .. .. ........... $4.00
After that, $3.00 per month.
Six months...........................$15.00

Part of rent allowed on the purchase 
of a new machine.

The Monarch Typewriter Co.
LIMITED

Phone 2884, 177 King street cast..

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods far msrtir and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds af Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN £ RIDDELL
Phene *J. *57 King Street East,

.Every Woman
is intit reeled sad ihoold know 

a boat the wonderful
^MARVEL Whirling Spray

r V,»ln,l Syringe.
Beet—M oet conven

ient. It cleanses 
finetently..

Ask yonr drnggtitfortt. ,
It ; « cannot supply t-he 
M A R V E I., accept 
other, but send siamn t
Illustrated hook—eriued -----
toll particulars and directions t
WINDSOlt s'vPPLY CO.. Windsor. Oui»

« General A sent* for Canada.

- VPIIO l>a,l. 1 lie i "
I the Army Med j

meat will he slaughtered by tiro sol
diers themselves.

A pioneer movement was inaugurated 
when the Guildford Rifle Club, of Eng
land. threw open their range to the boys 
of elementary schools, of which ninety 
have already been formed into a boys’ 

th tiro object of making it ;i 
ground to the territorial 

leal Corps will, of course, be present, but j GeenralSii E. b. Fllp>, G- C. I.
possiblv with soul.»hat red,..-*,I nun,- *■■■ K; ' 11 »”d 11'• »"'* Mr'V' U'".
bra. The whole of the details in cum : 'yarlmy. »-re «mon* the -P-nkcr, .,t
nection with this matter will issue from i 1 ie °I’em,,c u r< nion.x •
the department in Ottawa within the , n . ... , ,, 1 , .... r ... Lrout.-t olonel Robert Mackenzie, whonext lew da vs 1 he reason for this nn- , , ,. , - . . ,. i t. i for t ie past fix c vears aas had comportant decision is said to be the dJtticul- . 1 ,,1 ,i , , Imand of the 2ith Regiment. “St. Churtm, the. transportation companfe, ere n,iv „liri Th„ appoint.
pulling m the way of the nul,ua council, j |1|(1])l ,,ripartr ha. been offered

, , . . . ... , him. and lie has announced his accept-An order has been given out that no ! a|irf, nf lho , Tho „ffirPr in Hn„
U.pinr will ho allowed to b. sold ... , f(|| (|]„ ......
tamps of instruction in the tuture. I Ins i ^ j of
xxill do away with the canteens, and | 
though it xvill send more, of the men j 
doxvu town during the night and after 
drill, it will lie a beneficial regulation 
on the whole.

Major Mcwburn left yesterday fur a 
trip to the old country, and "ill be 
awav about six weeks.

of the 27th Major

The rifle ranges at Long Branch will 
he open to the garrison oil and after 
May I- Arrangements are not tri
plet ed for thi- season as yet. Captai * 
Miller. 8th Regiment, secretary of the 
Ontario Rifle Association, is \-ery busy 
just now attending to the multitudin- 
(■H3 matters that come up for his con- 

j sidération. Swgt. Smith will, as of yore, 
j have charge of the range*.

OLD OFFICERS’ QUARTERS.
When the Rifle Brigade was stationed in Hamilton. 47 years ago, what 

are now the Commercial Chambers were the officers’ quarters. Ttie above 
is an exact picture of what the building was like then. At that time it 
was one of the imposing edifices of Hamilton. While the general style of 
the building is still preserved, the ground floor has been entirely remod
elled since tlmt time. The quarters now occupied by the officers, of the 
local regiments put to shame anything they ever had'in the past. Though 
the old drill shed was comfortable it cannot compare with the structure 
lately erected beside it. For quality and finish it is not surpassed by 
anything in Canada. The above cut is used to illustrate the difference 
betxx'een the quarters used by the officers a half a century ago and the 
magnificent rooms now occupied by them.

Let Me Tell You About My Sister
And of how her life was saved by us ng Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food.

Tiro now west end library at Toronto 
was opened on Friday.

West Toronto is noxv ward seven of 
the city of Toronto.

A Hollroin portrait was sold in Lon
don on Friday for $330,000.

With her nervous system so completely exhausted that her doctor was expecting 
appoplexy and paralysis this lady s life was despaired of until Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food was given a chance to prove its marvelous control over diseases of 
the nerves.

You can have confidence in a treatment that brings about such a remarkable cure. 
You can be sure that when you are nervous, sleepless, irritable and suffering from 
nervous headache, indigestion, weakness and lassitude that Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food will give you health and vigor and save you from nervous prostration, 
paralysis and other forms of helplessness.

Mrs D. M Ferry Three R;vers Mich., writes:—“A thousand thanks for your 
kindness in sending us Dr. A. W. Chase's Almanac. It has proven a blessing to us, 
for we believe our dear sister owes her life to the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. She had such excruciating pains in her head that she could not sit up or even 
see, and if she did attempt to rise everything would turn black and she would fall. 
Her eyelids would swell to twice their size and she was so nervous no one would dare 
to move in the room for fear of driving her insane. The doctor said she was likely 
to have appoplexy at any time. Four boxes ot Dr. A. W. Chase s Nerve Food effect
ed a cure, and she has had no return of her trouble.”

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food
Cures nervous prostration and prevents paralysis because it positively does increase 

the nerve force in the body. It . does this in a perfectly natural w ay by making the blood rich, red and nourishing. You 
are encouraged to persist in this treatment because you can feel that each day you are gaining in health and strength. 
The nerve cells are rebuilt and revitalized and weakness and discouragement are replaced with new hope, new vigor and 
new health. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, Ontario. Tne gen
uine bears the portrait- and signature of A. W. Chase, M. D., the famous Receipt Book author.

General Oiler and Major Labat-t, 
chief staff officer, were in Buffalo 1; 
evening representing the Canadian mil:- | „rnorai officer commanding tiro
tin al the opening of the new armories Quebec'command is very keen on the
of the 74th regiment. j j,lpil uf holding a field d«v. And there

---------  ' is no doubt but that all tiro corps com-
Tlro appointment of H. C. Russell as | prjsing the garrison will heartily re-

provisional lieutenant in the 91st has 
been received with favor.

Lieut. Morison, of the 91st, has left 
for a trip to the old country.

The bowling contest between tiro 13th 
and 91st sergeants, held in the nrmory 
bowling alleys last Saturday, xxas won 
by the 13th, the score being 3,707 to 
2.907. Sergt. Worth, 13th. and ScrgL.
Burton, 91st, werc the high men.

Much interest has been aroused 
among the officers of the Canadian mili
tia. especially of the permanent force, 
over the invitation that has been ex- 

I tended to Canada, in common xvith the 
j other British over-sea dominions, to 
j -rond four offieers to London this sum- , docj- the patty of military men inspcct- 

mer to compete for the King’s Cup. En- I t,{j ^jle arnt nies and were then taken to 
tries are restricted to members of the | Niagara Falls, where luncheon was &erw- 
permalient forces of the Empire, and the j ed at the C] fton Hotel. At 5 o’clock thi* 
contest is to consist of tests of horse- afternoon th„ party will return to Buf-

-lKind. as it will give them a knowledge 
of what will lro expected of them if 
called upon for active service, and more
over induce the officer-, and non-com. 
officers to become familiar with their 
duties in the field.

The 251 h Brant Dragoons, the new 
cavalrv. regiment. was formally organ
ized recently in Brantford, when 28 offi-

The dedication of the 65th Regimental 
Armory takes place in Buffalo to-day. 
, _e armory is the largest in the United 
States, and the assemblage of military 
officers as the guests of the 65th Regi
ment is the largest of its kind that ever 

j honored any city in the State. At 9 o’-

manship. The exjrouses of the colonial 
officers while in London will be defrayed. 
It is expected that Australia, Nexv Zea
land and South Africa will all be repre-

Txventy targets, providing for ranges 
up to tJOO yards, have been installed at 
Niagara, on the n?xx portion of the 
camp, aJid when the troops go into 
camp on June 15 they will have a 
much better chance of learning to 
shoot at a fair distance.

j To accustom tiro German soldiers to 
j provide for themselves in xvar time, dur- 
j ing the next autumn manoeuvres they 

xviil have to supply their wants on the 
I spot. All provisions xviil have to he 
* raised on the vountijside, and the fresh

falo and at. 8.30 o’clock the exercises in
cident to the dedication xviil commence. 
General W. D. Otter, chief of thç gen
eral staff of the Canadian militia, arriv
ed in Buffalo last night and, after re
gistering at the Lafayette Hotel, he w*e 
taken by Colonel Welch to witness lbs 
games in the armory.

There is perhaps no Canadian soldier 
more widely known, outside his own 
country, than General Otter. He saw ser
vice in the French River rebellion ia 
1866 and 1870, ‘he rebellion in Ike 
Northwest Territories in 1885, and i he 
South African War in 1699 and 1900. la 
the fight with the Boers General, 4iroa 
Colonel, Otter earned great distinction.

With General Otter last night wm 
Major R. 11. Labatt, of Hamilton,
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General Gossip
Imagine thv live picture of a Lady 

Marbvth. robed white in the night drap
eries of her somnambulistic walk, seated 
in the midst of a hundred men and wo
men in modern afternoon clothes, and 
bidding them a dying adieu, while 2.1 KHi 
spectators are wiping off tears or left "a: 
them trickle. Such was Clara Moi: V 
good-bye to her profession and the pub 
It was not an easily forgettable sight. 
Mrs. Morris-Harrott had a nervous di
order away back in the time of her bos. 
acting. She used to have medicine in 
cups placed on tables and mantels t < 
l>e drained during her performances, eh 
she couldn't have got through with th 
stress and strain. Her ailment progress : 
until it incapacitated her, and the busi
ness failure of her husband impoverished 
her.

Clara Morris’ delivery of the sleep*n 
Lady Macbeth’s soliloquy of murderon - 
guilt was feeble, yet her voice had the 
melting, mellow tone of her prime, and 
there were reminders ot her failure with 
the Shakespearean tragedy. Yes, th 
Lady Macbeth of this great actress was 
a fiasco equal to that of the far leas-r 
Lily Langtry's, for both made the regi- 
cidal woman a coaxer and wheedler of 
Macbeth, instead of an obdurate domin- 
alor. aud the publie wouldn’t tolerate 
any such variant of the traditional man
ner illustrated in this country bv Char
lotte Cushman.

The slight and calm demands of that 
scene were ali that the ill actress could 
ie<pond to. and after a minute’s drop of 
the curtain she was seen seated to ad- I 
dress those who had given and tho- • 
who had witnessed the rest of the enter 
tainment. Not for an instant did 1 
doubt the genuineness of her « motion. 
Real tears dripped from her eyes int » 
her voice as she bade farewell to the 
public, to her career, and to life itself. 
Yet Wilton Lackave. in opening the 
show, had quoted Sarah Bernhardt's r“ 
mark : ‘‘Clara Morris doesn't av; she 
suffers—she dies." and 1 recalled the 
many anecdotes in her memoir- of stag-» 
asides, jokes, and mishaps, seeming to 
prove that she was ever alert, even in 
the midst of her wildest flights of pas
sion, to the smallest trifles around her, 
and especially to anything ludicrous. 
That raise- the disputed question whe
ther the l»est acting is done through gen 
nine feeling or mere simulation.

The theatres have a great attraction 
for the present princess of Wales, and 
once sin- was referred to by King Ed
ward as “our musical and dramatic cri
tic.” it is largely upon her report that 
other members of the rbyal family è 
cidc whether to visit a certain play or 
not, and particularly is this the case 
with the King and Queen.

N»rgei Rachmaninoff. the Russian i 
composer-pianist and conductor. has ! 
signed a contract with Mr. Henry Wolf- { 
solm. of New York, for a series of con- , 
« '-it-, anil recitals during the months of ; 
N"\ .-inber. December and early part of ; 
January. Rachmaninoff was born in 
1873. studied music in the Conservatoire ! 
of St. Petersburg and Moscow, graduat
ing from the Moscow Conservatoire as 
pianist in 1801. and in the following ! 
year received the gold medal as scholar ! 
i'f composition for his one act opera, | 

Meka." In 1800 lie was invited by the i 
I.--ndon Philharmonic Society to play : 
hi- eoncerto and conduct some of his ! 
compositions, and achieved unusual sue- ; 
ci~- as pianist, composer and eonduc- ; 
tor. In 1004 he was called to the Im- i 
P« rial Theatre of Moscow as first coil- j 
din-tor of Russian opera, which post he , 
’ •i,', successfully for two years, rafter ; 
v hii-'n period lie left Russia to take up | 
his permanent abode in Dresden, where ! 
h i • \ *'«1 in seclusion since lOrttî. dévot - 
ing himself entirely to composition, vis
iting Russia from time to time as a 
guest, and conducted the symphony con- 
ci-rts • ; tlie Imperial Musical Associa- I 
fieri of St. Petersburg, and the Moscow I 
Philharmonic Association.

; ly 810,000 on the week, something un- 
: heard of this time of the year, lie was 
, besieged with offers of time from mau- 
; age is of theatres all over the country, 
j in fact, so much desirable time was of- 
1 fered that three companies were organ- 

ized and all of them have played to 
ciowdcd houses everywhere they have 
appeared all season, and as the net pro
fits t6 date amount to more than $50,- 
000. Mr. Delemater consequently regards 
the Alvin Theatre and Pittsburg as his 
mascots, and has registered a sacred 
vow that every production he makes or 
is financially interested in shall have its 
opening at the Alvin Theatre, Pittsburg, 
no matter where it plays afterwards. • 
This accounts for the appearance of I 
'Beverly of Graustark” at the Alvin for \ 

the first time.

IviH. BRUCE A. CAREY,
Leader of the Edror Choir and pro

moter of high claac music.

the part of Robert, the drai 
ty curtain calls signified the
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Art of Animal Acting
Told by Alf. La tell.

Since the earliest days of civilization 
the animal has been a large factor in 
the amusement of mankind." From the

close study of his every action. The 
dog is so close to mankind that lie is 
knwn more intimately than any other 

,, , , of the domestic beasts, with the cxoep-
lvnnuiii arena to the modem errons is a tion po.,lill|y 0, th, 1|0V,0. when l bo

ld KrI

“Beverly of Graustark. dramatized 
from George Barr McC-utcheon’s most 
populai novel, will be present etl for the 
first time here at tho Grand on Monday 
night. " Beverly of Graustark,” although 
a sequel to “Graustark,” is an entirely 
different, though quite as charming a 
story, and perhaps the best novel Mr.
Mct’utcheon has yet given us. The. 
books have been more widely read tliau 
any of his other works, and makes an 
exceedingly interesting and charming 
play. Although George Barr MvCutchc»»» 
had received any number of requests 
from aspiring authors for permission to 
make a dramatization of “Beverly of 
Graustark. ' he persistently refused to 
give his consent until a few month*- ago,
and then he was persuaded to do so onW . . ,, . , , , , , ■ , ,, , i r redcvick Thompson s original companybv hi» warm promu»! friendship for Wll- I ,... T""'
liarn Morris, the versât >!-• actor, who b»*

ragnii
» and a sensation, and the balloon 
her in the finale of the last act is 

i lie acme of lieautiful stage picturing. 
The com|iany is headed by Otis Harlan, 

in comedian whose fun-making is inimi- 
! table. His lines arc funny, and lie dc- 
I livers -them in such a way that they hit 
! the btillseye of laughter every time. Miss 

Alice Yorke is the prima donna. She 
| sings tome good songs in a lieautiful 
| voice, and makes a pleasing impression 
! in a graceful role.

A SCENE FROM “BEVERLY OF GRAUSTARK," WHICH WILL 
PRESENTED AT THE GRAN D NEXT MONDAY EVENING.

Hamilton Has Had
Good Musical Season.

One of the most interesting attractions 
of the season is the return of “Brew
ster's Milhous,” which will be seeu at 
the Grand the week after next. The play 
i- a dramat.c version by Winchell Smith 
and Byron Onglev, of George Barr Mc- 
Cutcheon's famous and successful novel.

Hamilton has been pa 
rate this year in so far 
cerned, and some even

] romped through “King Dodo” on° week, 
1 and given a never to be f irgotteu fiatric 
j portrayal of Pene in “Francesca I)n- 
i Rimini the Next." But Mr. McCutcheou

W H. HEWLETT, Mus. Bac., 
Whose work has placed him in the

-night will see the close of the j front rank, musically.
•eason here, when the final j

performance will be given at Bennett’s . .■ , . , , .. , . . !
•i- . - h , ... - ... also stipulated that the plav was to beI in at re. lhe dosing lull is an excep I ' . 1 -, • _ h . . . . i presented oulv in leading- theatres, andtionallv strong one; in fact, it is doubt- j JritK=a ^oe4 or . b 7
f"l if a more thoroughly pleasing vaude- 

ertainment has been seen here
during the whole season. The big- fea
ture*- are Thomas J. Ryan and Mary 
Richfield, in their clever Irish farce; the 
speetiir n!ar military spectacle presented 
by th«* seventeen internaticfiial Zouaves 
and George B. Reno and company, in 
t!:eii screamingly funny burlesque. Ev
ans and Lee. in their dance of all na
tion-: the Heim children, remarkably 
clever juvenile entertainers; Kreotore,

with a cast and scenic production to be i trv “Putnam' 
approved by him. Mr. Morris formed a 
partnership with A. G. Delamatei for 
the production of Beverly, and Mr. Mc
Cutcheou ’r wishes have been adhered 
to in every respect except one. Mr. Del- 
amater, like the majority producing
theatrical managers, is inclined to be a 
bit superstitious. For some time he had 
an unusual run of hard luck, and a 

! year ago would hardly be called “easy 
„viv ; street," financially. In conjunction

droll musician, and the Princess Wa! ! with othf*r* llr produced Graustark, by 
4- morff. mi Rus-ian dances, with the George Bar. McVutcheon, after every 
moving pictures, and a pleasing pro- j other manager »n New A ork had turned 
ci .mime by the orchestra, complete the j t,l<* P!a.v down, intending to present in
MR. ! the best houses. The managers of the

__ ; theatres w« uid not play the attraction ;
‘"The Servant in the House,*’ in its he was in despair until Manager Gulick,

of the. Alvin, Pittsburg, saw the possi
bilities of McCutchvon > novel, and gave 
him a week at the Alvin. IN la mater's 
luck immediately changed. The play

I'faded by Edward Abeles in the stellar 
j character, will i>c seen here. The pro
duction of “Brewster’s Millions” rank*

[ among the forem. -t .-tage effects of r*- 
i * nt years. Frederick Thompson in hi*

' latest efforts in stag»» effects he has out
done his marvelous work in the staging 
of the wonderful spectacles in the New 
i ork Hippodrome. There are thirty j 
peaking parts in the play which not 

only require capable actors, but also a 
tremendous scenic, mechanical and elec
trical outfit which has been furnished 
in the proverbial Thompsonian manner.

“ Parsifal." the beautiful Waguev j 
drama, is the attraction at the Grand 
this afternoon and evening. The com- | 
panv is a good one and the play is mag- I 
nificentlv staged. The story of “Parai- | 
fal is intense and most interesting. [ 
Theatregoers should bear in mind that I 
tile curtain will rise to-night at 7.45. j

The Fen burg Stock Company will be 
at the Grand next week, opening Tues
day evening in "At Piuey Ridge.” This 
play will be followed by "The Million
aire's Revenge." “The King and Queen 
of Gamblers ” “The Life of an Actress,” 

lh«' Hawk and t liv Dove," and “ The j 
Pinkerton Detective,“ There will be a ! 
matinee on Saturday only. Ladies’ tick
ets are being issued for Tuesday even- I 
ing. These tickets and 15 cents will 
cure a reserved scat if presented at the 
box office before 6 o'clock on Tuesday 
evening.

ON TIIE MARRIAGE DAY.
Romance cease- and history begins and 
corns ln*gin to go. too. when “Putnam’s” 
is applied- it takes out roots, branch 
and stem. Nothing so sure and painless 

Putnam's Corn and Wart Extractor;

been a surfeit of good tilings. But the 
majority are of the opinion that Hamil
ton is just coming into its own as one 
of the leading musical centres of Cana
da. There is no doubt that it is about 
time that such a sentiment should be 
expressed, as this city has l>een a long 
time paving the way for the support of 
artists who stand at the head of the 
musical world. The work Unit has lH*cn

DR. C. L. M. HARRIS,
One of the promoters of high class 

music in Hamilton.

accomplished this year is sufficient to 
show the interest Hamiltonians can 
maintain if they choose to do so. The 
idea of this short article is to give a re
sume of what lias been done by local 
as well as outside artists since the be
ginning of the season in October last, 

lngersoll. May 1. Representatives of That well known adage, “The proof lies 
all the churches here directed by Mr. j in the eating,' might Ik* made applicable
Thomas Yellow-lees, in taking a religi- in this instance by reason of the fact
tms census of the town found the total j that Hamilton has probably had more
population t«> be 4.9H2. made up as fol- | prominent musical events this season
b>w«: Methodists, 1.509; Presbyterians, i than at any time in .its history. The 
1*10; Anglican.-, 85)7: Baptists, Ü58; Ro- ! statement may seem a sweeping one,

A RELIGIOUS CENSUS.

Result of the Recent Count Made at j 
lngersoll.

Swedish version, translated by Miss Hil
da England, achieved Ps first European 
l-roduction at the Svenska Theatre, 
Stockholm, a week ago. The cast includ
ed the noted Swedish actor. Svenberg, 
who is credited with a great success in

man Catholics, 474 :
178 ; Seventh Du 
Christian Scientists. 5; Plymouth Breth
ren. 3; Bible Students, 5; Lutherans, 3; 
Mennonites, 2(5; B. M. E., 37; no prefer
ence. 37; not at home 25.

"Man wants hut little here hclow," 
Unless it is “the green;”

turned hundreds away at every perform- ! Then, when it comes to being short, 
ance. The receipts reached approximate- | To tin» opposite he’ll lean.

hation Army, i but coming down to cold, hard facts, it 
Adventists, 33; | can be seen that it is true. One thing 

that can be said in favor of the musical 
public ia that with one or two excep
tions, everything that has been suffi
cient to command attention has receiv
ed splendid patronage, showing that 
Hamilton can readily and easily sup
port the best that is to be obtained.

It lias been .-aid, and rightly too. that 
Hamiltonians arc hard to please. There 
can be no faking, for they know what is 
what in the musical world, just the 
same as if they weer used to hearing 
and seeing tin* best in the land all the 
time. It lias also lieen shown that Ham
ilton pcoplj*. when something has been 
put before them that is good, will pat- 
if.nize these, musical events in such a 
manner as to leave no doubt as to their 
appreciation.

Going l>ack to September of last year, 
and on the 28th, 25)th and 30th, there 
was a most interesting demonstration 
of various antique musical instruments 
by the mrmliers of tlie faculty of th 
Conservatory of Music, which prov

Live; there can be little doubt the fac
ulty concert and ball lias come to stay.

'The most talked of attraction which 
came to Hamilton during the season was 
tho Sheffield Choir, of England, on 
November 10th, with Dr. Coward, the 
famous conductor, at its head. This or
ganization brought with it examples of 
how t lie English choral societies sing, 
and the citizens here went away from 
that concert with the feeling that Can
adian.- have still something to learn in 
the matter of choral singing, for des
pite the fact that the Armory was not 
in a condition to make the chorus rp- 
pcar to advantage, the work astonished 
those who were present. And just here it 
might be said that a new concert hall is 
badly needed in this city.

An organization such as the Toronto 
String Quartette always commands res
pect. and their one recital in the •~’on- 
servatory of Mus-ic on November 19th, 
was a gem in chamber music. The mem
bers of the quartette are players of re
putation on their respective instruments, 
and have been together for many year*, 
and are now forging to the front*rapidly 
as one of tlic foremost quartettes in toe 
country. 'The quartette was assisted by 
Miss Margaret B. McCoy on that occas
ion. Anothei interesting conceit, was 
that given by Mrs. Alma Gavfer-Sander- 
son, \\ . H. Hewlett and Ernest Johnson, 
0,1 November 23rd. Dr. Wickins was ra
ther unfortunate in bringing the Ladies' 
Orchestra of Boston here on December 
12th, owing to the approach of Christ
mas and other events, of which the pub
lic knew more. This concert was an 
excellent one Before going any farther, 
it would be well to mention the con
cert given ir the Grand by Madame Nor. 
diea and her company of artists, on Oc
tober 6th. It was an artistic and fin
ancial success, and showed the wisdom 
<>f Mr. J. Faskin McDonald, in bring
ing “something good” to Hamiltonians.

With the beginning of the new year, 
the concert- became more important, 
and the best work of the whole season 
was la-aid during February and March. 
On February 5th, Misses Estelle aud 
Bertha Carey and Vernon Carey, assist
ed by W. H. Hewlett, gave a most in
teresting recital. This was the first ap
pearance of the Misses Care”, after their 
return from Italy where they had been 
studying for over a -half a year. It wa* 
held in the Conservatory of Music, and 
the hall could not begin to hold the 
audience that assembled to hear these 
three sweet, singers.

While the Mendelssohn Choir is sit
uated in Toronto, the concerts given by 
that famous organization interest, to a 
large extent, the musical public of thi* 
city, and the week that the choir is sing
ing, is notable for the exodus from Ham
ilton. This year was no exception to 
the rule, and Hamiltonians could be 
found in laigc numbers at every perfor
mance. These concerts were given on 
February 8, 9. 10, 11, and 13, and cap
acity audiences were the rule. It is en
tirely unnecessary to say anything about 
the Mendelssohn Choir, as past records 
have demonstrated to people outside of 
Canada that there is not another organ
ization in America that is its equal.

The next event of importance, aud a 
most pleasing event it was too, was the 
appearance of the Ladies' Orchestra, of 
Hamilton, under the able direction of 
Miss Jean Hunter. This is an entirely 
new organization, and the large aud
ience that assembled in the Conservatory 
of Music o-i March lltli, have ver* de
lightful recollections of an evening well 
spent. The concert was pleasing, and al
though the orchestra has been together 
less than a year, the work accomplished 
was something to be proud of. Miss Ella 
Howard is the first violinist, and there

big jump, but hardly more so than the 
strides recently made toward a real un
derstanding ot the life nml habits of the 
lower species as they roam about their 
native wilds.

Somewhat in line with the study of 
animal nature is the impersonation of 
the beast as made by man, lirst in a. 
crude sprt ot way merely tor the amuse
ment of lus teliow man, but in these 
later days in a more serious manner 

I with a somewhat higher object in view.
1 In the following article Alfred Latell, 
j one ot Lite bewt known of the animal im- 
I personalora oi tile stage, tells of Ins ear-

1iy experiences and ot what it really 
means to try and leant through an mi - 
I personation of the domestic and wild 

I oeasus just how they live, move and 
what ti«iir peculiar characteristics are.
In tact, All. Latell believes that just 
such a method of study may in the fu
ture lead to valuable icsults to the sci
entist in more ways than one.

“About seven years ago.’ says Mr. 
lattell, “1 read an advertisement by Gus 
Hill, who wanted a man to portray,the 
part of a monkey in his production of 
Gulliver’s Travels. 1 hud never before 
attempted anything of this sort, al
though 1 had been upon the stage as a 
legitimate actor for some time. 1 ap
plied for the position, and upon securing 
it 1 went up to Outrai Park, and for 
days and days remained in the monkey 
houses there, studying the antics and 
peculiarities of the cousinly progenitors 
of mankind. 1 found it a most interest
ing study from the start, but when 1 
came to put on a monkey costume and 
go through the same movements it was 
quite another matter. ( limbing upon
tr<*» »n<l alighting »pr>n tht ground no I «etching tho smallor back yard

1-saltatod many a ha,l fall. The porn- , „ lh,,y .talked along tho fonce»

gan making a study of the canine 1 
went down to my farm at Asbury Park. 
N. .1.. as I do every summer, and. put
ting on my dog costume. I went out with 
my own dog- and followed them around.
I watched their every step and move
ment. their run. walk, sitting postures, 
noted their growls, their barks, their 
midnight howls, their sneezes, how they 
caught flies, their whines, the wag of 

i their tails, their postures when standing 
in repose ! try to let nothing escape 
me Frequently the real dog forgets 
that I am his master and I have fre
quently had some narrow escapes from a 
good “dog licking” The legs of a dog 
are jointed in the exact opposite rela
tion to those of mankind, and this makes 
it extremely difficult to imitate him.
1 am now working upon an invention 
which will be perfected this summer 
which will enable me to make a joint to 
my hind leg- which will la; almost iden- 

I tienl with those of the dog. In working 
with a live dog I have always found it 
necessary to first muzzle the animal, 
and this has saved me from many a bite.

“Speaking of the monkey, the best 
way to study him L to secure a wild ani
mal, one fresh from the jungles where lie 
was horn : then his chatter is more eas- 

; ily studied and lie is more ns nature in
tended him to be than when he has spent 
years in captivity or been born in a cage. 
The tail of the monkey costume is made 
upon a wire which will coil up when 
worked bv a string. The monkev I hay 
always Imitated is the white-fact* 
South African baboon.

“The cat i* a difficult animal to im
personate, though not so much so a* the 
dog. localise of the fact of its slower 
movements. I have gone out at night 
with my cat suit on and have sat for

liar cries of the ape and his signals 
his fellow monks necessitate a develop- | 
ment of the art of ventriloquism, which I 
is true of all animal impersonations. I 
remember, speaking of tumbles, of an j 
amusing incident that happened to me j 
at one time when I was working for j 
Belossi Kiralfy. I was climbing upon a 
bamboo cane in the garb or fur of a 
monkey. Mr. Kiralfy was standing di
rectly beneath me. and suddenly the 
bamboo cane, broke and I fell about nine 
feet, landing on top of my manager, as 
much to his surprise as to me. The 
most difficult thing about a portrayal 
of the monkey is the long leaps one is 
obliged to make, because the monkey as 
a rule moves so rapidly when he once 
gets under way.

“After the season with Gulliver’s 
Travels I joined ‘The Devil's Auction’ 
under the management of Charles Yale, 
playing a mischievous cat. Next I was 
with Ned Way burn’s ‘Kitty Town.’ 
playing Toodles, in vaudeville. Then 
came John (’. Fischer and Lee Shubert’s 
‘Babes in the Woods,’ when l played an walk is easy, however, as he 
English collie dog. Toe Hart’s ‘Polly ! slowly and crouches along Ik* 
Pickle's Pets' came next, with the role of 
Push, the St. Bernard dog. I then play
ed in Charles Currie's production of 
‘Jack and the Beanstalk’ in England.
The past season I played for nine con
secutive weeks at the Coliseum in Lon
don. I»eing seen in animal parts exclu-

“The parrot was one of my first bird 
inqiersonatiojis, and I found it one of 
the most difficult of all, because of its 
crouching posture and the consequent 
tendency to fall over while walking.
There aae nine strings which have to be 
operated in working the head, bill and j 
wings, and the work is laborious in 
every sense of the word. At on. tint*, 
when I was playing at tlv Hollis Street 
Theatre, in Boston, in the character of a 
parrot, I made a run tovard the [■«»!-
ight- ami. 

the orchestra pit. 
about in’ profusion 
laughable to the am 
to me or the poor m 
landed. At this -ai 
oilier occasion whe 
part of a St. Bern.i 
Wood.” I was ailt 
some mail for me. t 
out to the stage

pH
or sat watching the moon rise o’er some 
neighboring building. I endeavor to imi
tate all of the cat soumis from the purr 
to the midnight Howl, the slow and 
stately walk and the dignified pose, as 
she sits licking her chops. 1 endeavor to 
imitate her affectionate way of rubbing 
against one, and also to imitate the way 
she laps up her milk from a bowl. I do 
this with the aid of a tube which, passes 

I front my own mouth through the mask- 
face ami by making the same, head mo
tions as the real cat does it looks from 
the front as if 1 were really lapping 
up the milk. My cat costumes are so 
made that by the aid of a string I can 
raise the fur on my back just like a real 
cat does when angry. I use heavy pads 
l»encath my chin to support the heavy 
head, and this is true with all of the 
animais I imitate. Thick pads beneath 
my hands aid me in walking, and pads 
upon my hips assist in the effect.

“The lion is very heavy and is there
fore physically hard to impersonate. His 

moves very
y and crouches along lie fore making 

his spring upon his prey. The leap is 
hard to acquire and takes much practice.

“The other animals in my rejieftoire 
include fhe billy-goat and the l>ear, and 
tine birds include the rooster and the 
ostrich. I have seventeen different ani
mal costumes, which, taken ftg a whole, 
Irnvo cost considerable money. When I 
landed in New York from England four 
weeks ago I had considerable difficulty 
in convincing the customs officer that 
ihcr - should not Ik* any duty charged me 

Î f«»r bringing them in. and the matter de- 
! laved my appearance in New York con

siderably. In fact, l was prevented from 
; Riving an animal impersonation act at 

the recent. \ audevillv Coinedv Club benc- 
! fit.
! "i*t concluding. I would advise any 
I actor or actor to think a long time be

fore he undertakes the portrayal of the 
lo"»*r animals. It is hard and almost 
thankless work, outside of the salary. 
There is no applause for brilliant lines 
rendered, and unless the impersonator is 
<-on-vientions in his work he will <*>on 
find that he had ceased to lie of value 
to his manager or to the public. First 
study the animals you are to portray, 
then have your cost unie made as nearly 
like the real animal as it is possible to 
make them, and then rehearse in your 
costume, with the animals you are* im
personating in the vicinity. Don’t give 
tip at. the start. Keep at it. and if you 
tire rapidly at first you will find that 
your limbs will soon accustom them
selves to the awkward positions they are 
obliged to assume. But above all, take 
your work seriously and don't go about 
it as if you were merely playing the 
clown in a circus. Then your work wilt

board to get what letters there were 
there. John C. Fischer was with me at 
the time. J had my dog costume on. and 
a real St. Bernard who Indonged to tlv* 
stage doorman, seeing me approach upon 
my hind feet, made a rush for me, and 
if it had not 1m»cii for his master and 
Mr. Fischer I would in all likelihood 
have been ‘eaten alive.’ As it was, 1 was 
quite badly mauled and bitten.

“Regarding a comparison between ani
mals as far as imitations of them are 
concerned. I think that I can safely say
that the dog is the most difficult of all. lx- recognized and you will soon be 
To play the part of a dng and not to quiring the salary that will buy house» 
buffoon him, 6ne is obliged to make a and lots and things.”

are about It members in the orchestra, 
cd ■ mc*U(*'n£ Mrs. J. E. I*. Aldous, with 

vrry instructive. During tin, p.riirul'a'r j ,h« har'’ !lun;rr h"
portion of the season, there were many i *!f ». c*P»Me <|,r<'ctrf“' »”<* « « U»

intention t< 
, next season.

nlarge the orchestra for j 
Practices will he started at ,

n-citals by the pupils of the variou 
teachers throughout the citv. which a I- j , .
wavs have thei, personal* following. ! 0nc<? nm\ k,Tt throughout the
First in importance in the matter of r«- year, and if the last concert is any in
citais came the Walter Robinson event du'atlon of what ls to ‘'ome* Hamilton 
on October 20th. Mr. Robinson is a son 1 audiences will have something good 
of Bandmaster Robinson, of this citv.

SCENE FROM “BREWSTER’S MILLIONS,” WHICH IS COMING 
NEXT.

TO THE GkaNO THE WEEK

and resides in New York, where lie 
holds a very responsible position in con
nection with the educational system of 
that city. On November 5th the annual 
Conservatory of Music faculty concert 
and ball was held, at which Mr. Albert 
Ixiekwood, the well known pianist, was 
the attraction. 'This is an event which 
is gaining in interest every year. Mr. 
Lockwood's recitals arc largely instruc-

< in February 23rd the Harmonic Siaie- 
ty put on its annual concert at the 
Grand before a very large audience. This 
society has nearly 200 members, and 
the work of ‘‘The Seasons,” by Hadyn, 
with Mrs. .1. Faskin McDonald, soprano; 
Mr. Frank Omis by, of New York, tenor, 
and Rutliven McDonald, bass, pleased 
in no uncertain manner. Dr. Harris, as 
conductor, again demonstrated that he 

(Continued on Page 13.)
THE DUTCH SOLDIERS,

In a “Broken Ido*," which is coming to the Grand.
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FOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

khuw m pari, and taust lor more. lie 
is infinite and we are finite, therefore 
we cannot know all. Our joy may be 
the joy of finding forever and never 
finding to the full. Man is a searcher, 
his scrutiny takes a wide range, he

I. At man. His methods, discoveries, 
ingenuities, inventions and hidings. How 
many have searched in the Bay of Fun- 
dy in the caves for the gold hidden by
te ptain Kidd. Man searches into—

II. Matter. Mountain heights, ocean 
depths, the stars, the mines. How end
less, 'occiting and profitable the secrets 
of nature. Man knocks at the rocky 
door, and strange to say gets an an-

III. God, his nature, attributes, and 
go\eminent. “My soul searches l'or 
God?*' “Can'st thou by searching find 
out God?” ‘"Hast thou heard the secret 
of God ?” Job. xv. 9. “Who hath stood 
in the secret, of the Lord?” Jer. xxiii. IS. 
To man's mute prayer He replies, “I an
swered thee in the secret place of thun
der.” Psalm lxxxi. 7. "He makes dark
ness his secret place." Psalm xviii. 11. 
Secret things belong unto Him.. It is 
His glory to conceal, and yet He say 
“I will give thee hidden riches and secret 
place*." Jer. xxiii. 24. Oh, that I knew

PR AVER where I might find Him! Oh, the joy
to hear these words : "I spake openly 

Most merciful God, our Heavenly i to the world, and in secret have T said 
Father, who didst, send Thy Son. ' nothing.” John xviii. 20. Hie secret is 
Christ Jesus, to be the Saviour of ; wjth the righteous. The secret of the 
the world, we bless Thee that we have Lord is with them that fear Him. To 
heard the gospel of Thy grace, and i roundel, encourage, enlarge, and in time 
we recognize the commission which I .>f furious trouble He shall hide me in 
Thou hast given us to send it to thf. ftP<>ret of His tabernacle. Psalm 
others. We acknowledge and confer xxvi5 5 He hides from the secret coun
ts by our unfaithfulness and the m- „pl of (hp wjek,di defending with sue- 
consistency of our lives we ..ave too Pnur and salvation. The Father seeth 
often hindered rather than promoted in „err,t and rPwards ,meulv. Defends 
tlie advancement of Christ s kingdom. from onTwitrd „,tack and from inward 
Be merciful to us and forgive our fr,ps “fimnse thou me from secret 
sin, and leave us not destitute of' fnujts ■’
Thv manifold gifts, not yet of grace • ____ , . .. . cmi i j i i In the secret ot His tabernacle whatto uso them to Thv honor and glorv. , , , , ,T . ,r, , , • , • , • treasures He unfolds, how near we comeLet. Thy word be proclaimed every- 1 
where and let all men see Thy sal

UR FATNESS THROUGH SUFFER
ING.

If I am great, I've shared the birth- 
nan g plea.

and shuddered on the crest of howl-

Touched the depth, and reached re
motest star,

And on my brow received divinest

Mark of ownership inscribed by pain,
Burning the blood that tinged the 

quivering brain.

The. piercing stylet of the primal

Becomes the ducile, healing, tender

Soothing the passions of the troub
led soul.

Crowning the life with Love’s su
preme control.

What if Love’s firstborn brings the 
keenest, pain?

First note of life’s most trembling

What if 1 leave behind dim. dismal

And swelling bust emits life’s fra
grant breath?

GROWING BOYS j |^*,*******************'t,*#'i|
AND GROWING GIRLS ♦cTixm * ^ *

vation; through 
Lord. Amen.

Jesus Christ our

THE BLESSING OF SICKNESS.

in counsel ! Shall I hide from Abraham 
the thing that I do?” Arc not His peo
ple His jewels, His treasure*. His chos
en ones, in whom is all His delight?

Walk about Zion, tell the towers, 
mark the line of defence. On every hand 
we see the beauty of the Ivord. For all

Need Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
Give Them Health and Strength.
Growing boys as well as girls need 

such a tonic as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to keep the blood rich, red and pure and 
give them health and strength. Mrs. 
Edward Koch, postmistress at Prince's 
Lodge, X. S., tells the great benefit her 
little son has derived from the use of 
this world famous medicine. Mrs. Koch 
says : "My little son. Reginald, had been 
troubled with anaemia almost since 
birth. He was always a sickly looking 
child, with no energy and little or no 
appetite. His veins showed very plainly 
through his skin and he had several seri
ous attacks of stomach and bowel trou
ble, and on one occasion his life was de
spaired of by two doctors, who were at
tending him. "His little body was slowly 
wasting away until he was nothing 
more than a skeleton. He was peevish 
and fretful and a misery to himself. 
Having read and heard so much of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills I determined to try 
them in his case, and after giving them 
to him for a couple of months they cer
tainly worked wonders with him. To
day he is fat and healthy looking; he 
has a hearty appetite, is able to play 
like other children, and is bright and en
ergetic, instead of dull and listless as he 
used to be. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have changed my puny, sickly child into 
a rugged, hearty hoy.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured this 
sickly boy because they went down to 
the root of the trouble in his blood. 
That is why they never fail. Bad blood 
is the cause of all common diseases like 
anaemia (bloodlessness), eczema, pale
ness, headaches. indigestion, kidney 
trouble, neuralgia, rheumatism and the 
special ailments that only growing girls 
and women folk know. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills don't bother with mere symp
toms. they cure diseases through the 
blood. They don't cure for a day—they 
cure to stay cured. Do not take any 

i pills without the full name “Dr. Wil- 
, Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People" on the 
1 wrapper around each box. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $250 from the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilh 
Ont.

TIMES PATTERNS.

SUNDAY SCHOOL I 
LESSON 1

LESSON V.—MAY 2, 1909.

Paul's First Missionary Journey—
Song of the Service.

Commentary.—I. First solemn mis
sionaries called and sent out (vs. 1-3.) 1.
The Church....at Antioch—This church 
must have been large and flourishing 
at this time. Prophets and teachers—
The prophets were those most open to 
receive, and able to speak the truth 
God revealed to them; men with in
sight and foresight, rather than instruc
tors (1 Cor. 12; 28.) By teachers are 
meant stated and permanent teachers, 
answering somewhat to the pastor of a
modern church.—Abbott. Barnabas— ! assumes a Gentile name. “Saul” is He

brew, “Paulus” is Latin. The word sig
nifies "little,” alluding to his insignifi
ance of stature and appearance (2 Cor. 
10. 1-10). Filled, etc.—The tense of the 

sudden ac- 
Set

means "the wise.” Perhaps he was born j 
in Arabia, or had lived there, and may 1 
have assumed this name in a boastful 
spirit, or he may have received it from 
others as a compliment to his skill.— 
Uackett. Withstood them—Opposed
them, as the magicians in Pharaoh’i 
court withstood Moses. He saw his pow
er was gone if the pro-consul accepted 
the truth, To turn away—The effort of 
the sorcerer was to keep him from be
coming a believer in the doctrine of the 
apostles. No doubt they had heard much 
about the teachings of the apostles since 
landing at Salamis. 9. Then Saul.. Paul 
—This is the first time the name Paul 
occurs, and the last time where he is 
called Saul. The Gentile apostle he

Barnabas was a preacher and it is not 
improbable that the words "prophets 
and teachers” here simply designate the 
preachers of the gospel.—Barnes. Sim
eon ------ Niger—Niger means black, but ) Greek participle implies
there is nothing in that to indicate that cess of spiritual power.—Plumptre. 
this man was black. Nothing more is | his eyes—"With a piercing gaze v 
known of him than is here mentioned. | looked into his very soul.” "Paul now 
Lucius—He is probably the same person j unfolded for the first time the mighty 
whose name is mentioned in Rom. 16; I powers which lay in him.'' 10. Subtility

—"All guile and all villany.”—R. V, 
Thou expert in the art of deceiving men 
Son of the devil (R. V.)—Subtility is a 
characteristic of the devil Gen. 3. 1, 2, 
2 Cor. 11. 3). Enemy, etc.—He was an 
enemy of truth and holiness. Pervert— 
He perverted the truth and God’s way

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
The Early Missionaries.

I. Prayerful. "They ministered to the 
j Lord” (v. 2). When we pray, or read 
| the word, or go to church, or work to 
I win souls that we may obtain peace and 
| happiness, we minister to the spiritual 

'refers not , self ; when we do these to please our

The Kind Tea Have Always Bonglit, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

1 and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing -yrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narco tie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A Christian man of intense business 
enterprise and activity was laid aside our wants we discover a full supply, 
by sickness. He, who never would i
intermit his labors was compelled I “O city, where God's people dwell

sweet bonds anO home, where no

! O country of Emmanuel! 
i The only fatherland is heaven." 
j Beamsvillc. TI. T. Miller.

THE ROOK.
(By a Banker.)

Guarding the entrance to the. Mediter-

I

to come to dead halt. His restless 
limbs were stretched motionless on 
the bed. He was so weak that he 
could scarcely utter a word. $peak- 
to a friend of the contrast between 
his condition now and when he had 
been driving his immense business, 
he said: “Now I am growing. I have 
been running my soul thin by my ac
tivity. Now 1 am growing in the. 
knowledge of myself and of some ran can, and almost within cannon shot 
things which most intimately concern >‘f Africa, stands a mighty upheaved 
me.” natural fastness; one of the most im-

Blessed, then, is sickness, or sorrow, pregnable fortresses in the whole world; 
or any experience that compels us to" 1 which, though of limited extent, yet is 
stop ; that takes the work out of our I one of the most valued appanages of 
hands for a little season that | the Brtiish Grown, as commanding the 
empties our hearts of their thousand | short route to India, to Australasia, 
cares, and turns them toward God, to i and to other of the numerous territories 
be taught of Him. I of that mightiest Empire the world has

--------- I ever seen—Greater Britain.
Forced upwards by some tremendous 

| natural agency, the Rock of GibraltarTHE REAL GOSPEL.
The peculiar plan by which the : rears its lofty maned head like some 

love of God lias provided salvation ; gigantic lion crouching defiantly for an
for sinners, is the atoning death of 
Christ on the cross. Our Lord says 
to Nicodemus, “As Moses lifted up 
the serpent in the wilderness, even 
so must the Son of Man he lifted up, 
that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have eternal 
life.”

By being “lifted up," our Lord 
meant nothing less than His own 
death upon the cross. That death, He 
would have us know, was appointed 
by God to be “the life of the world.” 
(John vi. 51.) It was ordained from 
all eternity to be the great, propitia
tion and satisfaction for man’s sin. 
It was the payment. by an Almighty 
Substitute and Representative, of 
man’s enormous debt to God. When 
Christ died upon the cross, our many 
sins were laid upon Him. He was 
made “sin” for us. He was made 
“a currte” for us. (2 Cor. v. 21 ; Gal. 
iii. 13.) By His death He purchased 
pardon and complete redemption for 
sinners. The brazen seront, lifted 
up in the camp of Israel, brought 
health and cure within the reach of 
all who were bitten by serpents. 
Christ crucified, in like manner, 
brought eternal life within reach of lost 
mankind. Christ has been lifted up 
on the cross, and man looking to 
Him by faith may be saved.

The truth before us is. the 
foundation-stone of the Christian re
ligion. Christs' death is the Chris
tian’s life. Christ's cross is the 
Christian’s title to heaven. Christ 
“lifted up” and put to shame on Cal
vary is the ladder by which Chris- 
tions “enter into the holiest,” and 
are at, length landed in glory. It is 
true that we are sinners ;—but Christ 
lias suffered for us. It is true that 
we deserve death ;—but Christ has 
died for us. It is true that we are 
guilty debtors ;—hut Christ has paid 
out debts with His own blood. This 
is the real gospel ! This is the good 
news ! On this let us lean while we 
live. To this let us cling when we 
die. Christ has been “lifted up” on 
the cross, and has thrown open the 
gates of heaven to all believers.— 
Ryle.

>K; RETS

nslaught. And, on closer inspection, 
it is indeed a formidable defence against 
any foe. Bristling with iimurnerabl- 
cannon, honeycombed with galleries 
pierced with embrasures, from each of 
which a powerful gun projects, with 
masked batteries invisible to the enemy, 
but armed with gigantic cannon of the 
latest type; galleries cut in the rock in 
ail directions; vast storehouses capable 
of storing sufficient food to sustain a 
garrison for a long siege; it would ap
pear imjiossible for any foe. to lower 
that proud flag which ha.s so long braved: 
the battle and the breeze.

And the slopes of that Rock are in 
parts extremely beautiful. Public and 
private gardens, adorned with palm 

trees and flowering trees and shrubs, 
which in that genial clime grow in wild 
luxmriance ; while higher up the Rock 
brilliant wild flowers carpet it with 
parterres of many-hued bloom ; the for
ests, yet higher, being the abode of a 
number of large monkeys of the baboon 
,ype, said, in times of dearth of their 
natural food, to descend from their fast
ness and even savagely to attack un
wary wayfarers.

In the town itself is a motley, crowded 
assemblage of many nationalities; tur
ban ed Moors from the opposite coast of 
Morocco,*Spanish peasants and others in 
their picturesque costume -though the 

v€fy graceful mantilla i« giving place to. the 
Parisian hat. and the sombrero to the 
ungraceful, inelegant, but extremely 
popular and universally worn cap per
haps the most inartistic headgear ever 
worn by civilized man—with negroes of 
many shadesof color; many British sol
diers in varied uniforms; policemen also 
in the familiar uniform ; Europeans of 
many nationalities ; sailors on leave 
from the fleet of ironclads lying in the 
harbor; and many other*.

And to some the contemplation of that 
stately Rock ie a reminder that the Rock 
of Agea is the surest defence both for 
time and for eternity. For the Saviour 
of the world, who by Bis sufferings and 
death has redeemed us—for all that 
agony and all that scorn and contumely 
were borne as the punishment due to 11* 
—is ever ready to receive all who will 
but come unto Him for etenral life in the 
land of glory.

<7

21. He. may also have been one of those 
who first carried the gospel to Antioch 
(chap. 11; 19, 20.) Cyrene—A celebrat
ed city in Africa; one-fourth of the pop
ulation was Jewish. Manaen the foster- 
brother of Herod (R. Y.)—Uackett 
thinks his mother was probably Herod’s 
nurse. He was evidently a person of in- i of savin 
fluence. This was Herod Antipas, who 1 
murdered John the Baptist. Manaen 
must have become a Christian out of 
very bad surroundings. He was proba
bly a man of strong character. And 
Saul—Named last because he was the 
late comer. He soon becomes the chief- 
est of all the apostles.

2. They— This probably
only to the five ministers present, but J past or we minister to him : when we 
also to the church. Ministered—In a watch to know God's trill (Hab. 2. 1), 
special service of prayer and praise, to | worship at His feet (Psa. 12?. 2), work 
ascertain the mind of the Lord concern- J only to glorify Him (.1 Cor. 10. 31;, we 
ing the advancement of his work. Fast- I minister to Him.
ed—“Showing their intense earnestness, j u PioUH ~And (vs. 2, 3). Ba-
their spiritual hunger, which overpower- iiovers trom the davs of paul Ulltil now# i 
ed all sense of bodily hunger. Some bless- ■ have fo,md -fastings ' proLtable (2 Cor.

co™e, tiroug'1 “J U: l.s, 61. "Davs set apart for f.sting, '
fasting (Mark 9: 20) r.prs!ally through | rl..ldi the word alld er arc 
that complete idea of fasting referred | on the of lu,ayra*; ÿasting gl/es ;
to in Asa. oS; 6 which imp .es not cleal.neM 0fralnd, q„ickn,M amlaeco,. 
only abstinence from food, but doper „cv m 6epin moral djsu„ction,, In 
repentance. renewed consecration, the ordcr |pct conlentrapnt of „irit,
utmost earnestness of the soul. The 1 tl , 1 . , . .TT , , • , ■ | h , c • -, ; tue soul must have easy jurisdictionHolv Ghost said—How the Holv Spirit . .__... ■ , .... ,, i j ; i rj o\cr the natural appetites and this isspoke to them we are not told, lie , , . ‘‘ r ,1 , , ,, , , the great advantage of fasting. The soulmav have spoken through some of the ,,•* b , s ..• , . ‘ . , ° i ... I gathers iirmness and reinforces its pow- iprophets present, or bv a general con- " , , ,, *
viction on tr.c minds of the members of . , vY............. , . .111. Proclaiming. ‘Thnv proclaimed ! 

I the word of God” (v. ô, R. V.i. Barna- :
-__-- ___, I bas and Paul never doubted the divinesionanes. and assigns rc *l,o,r

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

NTkUH CO M PA i V , STRICT. New YORK CITY.

: at Si-

1 will utter tilings which have been 
kept secret from the foundation of the 
world. Matt. xiii. 35.

"How gradual the unfoldings of works 
and ways ! \Vhat was obscure i* now 
clear, what was dark is now day ; we

HIDDEN IN THE FOLIAGE.
"Drat the cat.”
"What's the matter, girl?”
“Oil, the eat went tp sleep on my new 

hat and I wore her down town and 
hack.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

A Practical Outfit for the Busy 
Woman.

No. 8454. -The busy housekeeper 
will not fail to recognize in the ac 
companying illustration, a most at
tractive and practical outfit, consist
ing of apron, cap and sleeves. It 
will afford protection to the daintiest 
gown, and will leave the hair neat 
and tidy even after a busy morning’s 
work. The front is cut in Princess 
style and fits close to the figure. A 
prettily shaped bib extends out over 
the shoulders in a manner very be
coming. Gingham was used for the 
making, but percale, linen and Hol
land are suggested. The medium 
size will require 4% yards of extra 
for the cap and sleeves.

Ladies’ apron sleeve protector and 
cap, No. 8454. Sizes for small, med
ium and large.

A pattern of this illustration will 
be mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10 cents in -tamps or silver.

Address, 
Times Office,

"Pattern De 
Hamilton.

It will take several 
you can get pattern

day: before

The delicious flavor of “Salada” Tea 
is largely due to the care, used in the 
cultivation and preparation, and to the 
fact that it is packed in sealed lead 
packages, whioli prevents it coming 
in contact with articles that would 
aifect its flavor.

RHEUMATISM
ITS CAUSE AND CURE EXPLAINED.

Moat people believe because cold aggravates rheumatism, that cold must 
excuse Lite trouble. Any doctor will tell you that rheumatism originates in 
the blood and is caused by Uric Acid, an Jrritating poison that settles in the 
nerves, joints, muscles and fibrous tissues. You can’t permanently cure rheu
matism by nibbing with a liniment—you must go deeper and reach the blood 
itself. Anything that will dissolve the Uric Acid poison will cure rheumatism. 
Hundreds of remedies have been tried, but the one that meets with best success 
is Ferrezone, which destroys rheumatic virus with wonderful speed. Whea 
you take Ferrozone the blood is quickly enriched—irritating materials that 
cause pain are destroyed, aches and twinges oease at once. The nerves are 
given new power by Ferrozxme. appetite and digestion improve, and in conse
quence the general health is built up. With the body made strong, with new 
rigor circulating throughout the system, a reserve force is created that Is more 
than sufficient to ward off fixture attacks. With the same certainty that yon 
await the rising and setting of the sun, so surely can you depend on Ferrozone 
In rheumatism, whether inflammatory, muscular or chronic. Being perfectly sale 
—all can use it, young and old, 6Qo per box or six for $2.50 si all dealers.

Worth Knowing.

An India-rubber hot. water bottle is 
easily cleaned. Wash it well with luke
warm water and soap, rubbing on the 
soap with a piece of flannel.

When ironing a starched garment and 
a part of it becomes dry, do not dampen 
with water, but. with a cloth wet with a 
little cold starch. This will fceep all 
parts of the garment of equal stiffness.

The best way to freshen home-made 
bread so that it is as good as new is 
to dip the loaf in cold water, put it in 

— ; a pan and bake it until it is heated 
,S) I through. Then wrap it in a damp cloth

1
! and when cold it is as good as when 
I first baked.

; A perforated piepan placed over the 
teakettle can be used to keep a dish of 

| food warm.
A great many blemishes on wall paper 

may lie removed with a rubber on a lead 
pencil.

Dried lemon peel sprinkled over coals 
will destroy any disagreeable odor about 
the house.

Potato water is excellent for cleaning 
mud stains from nearly any kind of 
cloth or garment.

church. But notice that the Hoi y Spirit 
“makes the revelation, selects the mis- 

thein their 
work.” Separate me—That is. set them 
apart, or ordain them for the special : 
work whereunto I have called them— 1 
the work of foreign missions. Paul was 
clearly called to this work at the time 
of his conversion (Acts 9: 15; 22; 21; 
26: 17.) Barnabas was called, in a more 
general way, by fitness, by providence, 
and by an inward call. This ace was the 

church’s endorsement of the Spirit’s 
call.

3. Fasted and prayed—A most solemn 
and important service, observed, ]>roh:v 
blv, by the whole body of the church. 
They needed wisdom and ability to ac
complish the great work they were now 
about to undertake. Laid their hands— 
By this ceremony or consecration, they 
ordained them—not to an order, but to 
a mission. It did not make them dea
cons, elders, or bishops, but missionar
ies. Sent them away.—From Antioch, 
as missionaries to other lands. They 
were released from their home duties. 
Christianity is a missionary religion. Al
though those men had a divine call to 
the work, yet they did not go until the 
church endorsed this call and sent them

1J. Preaching the Gospel in Cyprus 
(vs. 4, 5). *

4. Being sent, etc.—The expression
here is similar to that found in the pre
vious verse, and shows the call of the 
Spirit first, and, next, that of the 
church. The Holy Spirit originates the 
missionary enterprise. All objections, 
therefore, to the work arise from a 
lack of fulness of the Spirit. Unto Se- 
leucia—This was the seaport town of 
Antioch, on the Mediterranean Sea, An
tioch being twenty miles inland. Sailed 
to Cyprus—This island, in the Mediter
ranean Sea, was originally the home of 
Barnabas (chap. 4, 36). For this rea
son, among others, it would be a good 
field in which to begin their work. The 
inhabitants were mostly Greeks. Some 
were already Christians. 5. At Salamis 
—The Greek capital of Cyprus, and the 
nearest city in their approach to the 
island, after a few hours’ sail. John to 
their minister—“As their a-ttendant.”— 
R. V This was John whose surname 
was Mark, the same individual referred 
to in the last lesson. V

IIL Contending with an impostor (vs.
6 11).

6. Gone through the isle—They trav
eled the whole length of the island from 
east to west, evangelizing. Unto Pa
phos—Tlie chief town of the island, 
about one hundred miles from Salamis. 
“Here the problems they came out to 
face met them in the most concentrated 
form. Paphos was the seat of the wor
ship of Venus, the goddess of love, who 
was said to have been born of the foam 
of the sea at this very spot ; and her 
worship was carried on with the wildest 
licentiousness. It was a picture in min
iature of Greece sunk in moral decay. 
Paphos was also the seat of the Roman 
government.”—Stalker. Sorcerer — A 
magician, or fortune-teller. “The magi
cians did not merely pretend to foretell 
the future, but also to influence it, by 
the control which they claimed to exer

OLD STUFF.
"1 have an heirloom on this table,” 

said the landlady, "that, has come down 
to me through four generations.”

“I thought so.” mused the new hoard
er. “Why don’t you get a different 
butter dealer?”—Cleveland Leader.

inspiration, nor the infallible authority . 
of tlu: word. In all Paul's references 
to the Scriptures there is no suggestion 
of error in chronology, misstatement of 
history, false principles of ethics, tvr- 
ranv of future punishment, unjust con
ception of the Deity, or impossibility of 
the Trinity. Not a hint about the 
“mythical epic poem of Job,” the "allé- ! 
gory of the creatoin," the "legend of the I 
deluge,” the “parable of Lot,” the “fable 
of “Jonah,” or “two Isaiahs.” His bold | 

I witness for the truth commanded men j 
because he proclaimed the word of Goé. i 

I LV. Persecuted. “Elymas the sorcerer 
withstood them” (v. 8,. The history of \ 
missions has many incidents of heathen 
opposition. Fiction has few talcs so re
plete with terror as the suffering and 
suspense of Ann Judson because of the 
cruel opposition of the Knldns. The 
lives of Hannington. Livingstone. Bra i li
er d, Moffatt. Carey, and Morrison arc 
filled with instances of how those they 
went to bless “withstood them.”

X'. Powerful. Saul.........filled with the
Holy Spirit” (v. 0). The indwelling of 
the Spirit by the new birth, the calling 
ami commission of the Spirit to a sp- 
cific work, must he accompanied by the 
filling of the Spirit if men would face 
the children of the devil and show the 
power of God.

VI. Punishing. “Thou child of the 
devil, thou enemv of all righteousness 
...the hand of the Lord is upon Thee, 
and thou shult be blind (vs. 10. 11). De
nunciation and judgment have a part in 
Hie divine economy. Killed with the 
Spirit, controlled l>y the Spirit, men 
have denounced sin and pronounced sen
tence upon the sinner, and God has prov
ed that the inspiration was divine, not 
devilish. Paul’s divinely inspired sen
tence upon the sorcerer was, 1. Merited. 
Ely mas had pretended to work signs 
among a deluded people; he should know 
what a sign was. He had kept others in 
the dark ; he should grope himself, lie 
had tried to take from another the h-'lp 
of a hand divinely proffered; he should 
seek the leading of a human hand, lie 
had taken money from others ; he 
should he reminded of bis past. 2. Mild. 
Only blindness. Ananias and Sapphira 
were struck dead. 3. Merciful. Oily 
"for a season.” There was space for 
repentance. 4. Made useful. “The dep
uty. . .believed” (v. 12). God can bring 
“for a season.” There was space Hr 
good out of evil.

XII. Prospered. ‘Sergius Pa ulus. . . . 
desired to bear the word of God” (v. 7).

A. C. M.

87,89,91,93, 95 Ashley St.
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When you can buy good 
bread, why should you go 
to the trouble of baking.

When the Quality of

Mothers Bread This is the Genuine1
has been proved to be the Insist OH Qfittinj) 

best, why should you not this label OH EVeflJ

try,t' --- - - Loaf of Bread.
EWING

Sole M’ f r.
AM.EWING.
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$ The Paper on Which “The Times" 
is Made by the

is Printed jl

Riordon Paper Mills, limited i
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Head office. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

$

DELICATE LITTLE CHILDREN 
MADE WELL AND STRONG.

The little ones are frail. Their hold 
on life is slight. A slight, disorder may 
become serious if not promptly attended 
to. At thé Very first symptom of trou
ble Baby s Own Tablets should be given. 
This medicine promptly cures indigestion 

j and all stomach troubles, constipation.

TICKETS MOVING
PICTUREFOR

Z REEL shows
Baseball, Football and Other Games

Fairs, Concessions, Steamboat Excursions, Etc.

At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Railroad Ticket Printers

TÏMF Q PRINTING Hamilton, 
1 iniL3 COMPANY Ontario

y diarrhoea, and brings the little teeth
....... .......... _ ______  __ r- j through painlessly. You van give the

vise over the inferior gods or demons.” | Tablets with equally good results to 
A false prophet—An impostor in that the new born baby or well grown child, 
he falsely professed to be a prophet of | Mrs. R. < EJewell, l xbridge. Ont., says: 
the true*God, while teaching false doc- ’ 
trines and a false standard of moral*.
A Jew—A Jewish quack whose arts 
were a picture of the lowest depths to 
which the Jewish character could sink.
—Stalker. Bar-jesus—This was his Jew
ish name. The prefix “Bar” is Hebrew 
and signifies “son.” Bàr-jesus therefore 
signifies the Son of Jesus, a common 
name among the Jews; but the Syriac 
calls him “Bar-shoma,” the son of pride.

I have used Baby's Own Tablets and 
find them a perfect medicine for stom
ach and bowel troubles." Sold by medi- 
< "me dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

From a Scientist’s Notebook.
England and Wales have three-quar

ters of a million vaupers.
In Great Britain there are ncarlv

. The deputy—All the provinces of the two million trades unionists,
Roman empire under the control of the I A ton of Dead Sea water will yield

pro-consul,?rc governed by 
l a deputy; that is, a governor 

the 8

187 pounds of Salt when evaporated.
About 8i per cent, of the farmers of 

Canada preside over their own farms.
The gifts of John I). Rockefeller to 

the «.Chicago University now total over 
$25,(100.000.

.......... , o_ Australia covers 26 times as much
same is displayed hv his desire to I area) as the British Isles, but its popu- 

r Barnabas and Saul.”—Cam. Bib. latioh is less than that of London.
InjLondon there arc about 1.800 char

itable agencies, dispensing $50,000.000 
anmirily.

N<|rth America supplies more than

senate were 
here caled
appointed by the* senate. A “prudent 
man—A man of sound understanding and 
good sense. “The presence of Elymas 
among his staff shows that the pro-con
sul was a man of inquiring mind, and
the ....................................................
hea
Desired to hear—Tie desired to know 
what these .men at light, and to hear the 
word of God.

8. Elymas—An Arabic word which

three-fifths of the world's consumption 
of copper.

The electric furnace j< capable of at
taining a heat of 7.2(H) degrees. This is 
a temperature that will melt almost 
every solid known. In comparison with 
this heat a red-hot bar cf iron would li
eu lied cold.

Five hundred American Sunday papers 
would mak * 6.000.000 volumes of 5JO 
pages each.

The state woods of Germany cover 
10.000,000 acres and give employment 
to 100,000 persons.

The cigarette appetite of Corel's 
20,000.000 natives amounts U> 840.00').- 
000 smokes per day.

The smallest coin in use is coined bv 
the Portuguese Government. It is 
worth 3-100 of a cent.

The ten or fifteen tunnels which the 
larger cities on the Great Likes have 
bored out under the water to bring 
them an improved water-supply have 
all witnessed a fatal accident. Storm, 
ice, explosion, rock and water we re
active to swell the list of disasters.

It is the usual custom to build ves
sels under a shed, that the work may 
proceed without regard to weather con
ditions. The steel framework under

which the WK)-foot XX'hite Star liners 
arc to lie built b is just been completed. 
It covers an area 300 by 850 feet.

The new electric railroad mileage 
built in 1008 in the United States, 
Canada and Xl.-xico was 1,258 miles, 
computed as single track road. New 
York State takes the lead in mileage 
with 184 mill’s, closely followed by Ohio 
with 171 miles. Pennsylvania is accred
ited with 111 miles, Texas with 91. and 
Illinois with 84, while Wisconsin, Colo
rado and Indiana come close together, 
having 73. 68 and 66 miles, respectively.

Through the izifi of Sir Ernest Cas
ed. ;i Royal British Radium Institu v. 
U tu be established to investigate espe
cially tin- therapeutic action of radium. 
In this connection it is reported that 
a syndicate lias been formed in con
nection with the institute to extract 
radium from the pitchblende deposits 
of an old copper mine recently reopen
ed at St. Ives. Cornwall. This is said 
to i>e the only place where radium can 
he produced oittV.dc of Austria.

Many a r.-ilow who always sa vs 
what he thinks hasn’t a very extensive 
vocabulary.

When money talks don’t talk back.
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G. T. P. LOAN 
DISCUSSED.

Mr. Borden Wants to Bind Grand 
Trunk Company.

He Objects to Shipment of Freight 
by Portland.

Mr. Graham Points Out the Diffi
culty of Grade.

Ottawa, April 30. — The Grand 
Trunk Pacific ten-million-dollar loan 
was again under fire in the House of 
Commons to-day, and amid a great 
-leal of criticism, which suggested that 
the voluminous information supplied 
to the Opposition on the subject had 
Ueii imperfectly assimilated, two 
things -tood out prominently. One 
was a straight forward plea by Mr. \Y.
K. M.adenn. applauded by a considerable 
section of the Opposition, for Govern - 
inent ownership of the Transcontinental, 
and the other the doleful assumption 
by the leader of the Opposition that 
the (.rand Trunk Pacific Company do 
i it intend to live up to their contract, 
particularly in respect to the eastern 
division of the road.

LONG AND SHORT LOANS.
Mr. George Taylor resumed the dis- 

- ussion in committee with a «iigges 
lion that had at least the merit of 
simplicity. lie did not see why the 
Government should not issue a loan 
tor ten years, and at the end of that 
period pay it off with the money due 
from the Grand Trunk Pacific. " The 
suggestion, however, was too primitive 
lor Hon. Mr. Fielding, who enlighten
er the chief Conservative whip as to 
the difference between short-term and 
long-term loans, in the matter of inter
est. In reserving to themselves the 
right to go to the money market when 
conditions appeared to be most advan
tageous. and declined to bind them- 
se|ves to a loan for any particular per
iod of years, the Government were fol
lowing the course pursued in the case 
of the ('. I1, R. loan twenty-five year-, 
ng". a course which appeared to the 
I inance Minister ns most commendable. 
M.M'LKAX FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

Mr. \Y. K. Maclean broke into the dis- 
cu-sinn to urge the taking over of the 
road by the Government, on Imperial 
ns well a* on national grounds. He 
*•»: leaxored to work on the nerves of the 
Government by picturing what might 
poxibly happen in an Imperial enter 
g- iicy. “(tne could imagine the country 
waking up," he said, “to find when it 
cri'is arrived that the Transcontinental 
Wil' owned or controlled by German 
capital, and therefore a menace instead 
in an auxiliary to i lie Knipire." Next 
to 'be Germans Mi. Maclean is afraid 
o* Mr. I. .1. Hill and Mr. Harriman.
M hat was to hinder these capitalists 
finiii stepping in. he asked, and securing 
control of the road for which the people 
or" Canada had pledged their credit and 
money : The Transcontinental had to go 
through, and Canada would sec it 
Through, bill lie applied to th> Govern
ment to realize that now was the time

secure it for the nation and the etn- 
I i . Public feeling was in favor of that 
c<mrse, he declared, and the people 
"""Id endorse any action to that end. 

TO RIND THE COMPANY.
Mi. Borden raised the question of 

irvight route conditions. He feared 
:h;it dining the five years which might 
i-lapse between the completion of the 
Transcontinental and the construction 
Ol the Quebec bridge the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Company would take advan- 
t.-iL-e of the condition idivert all their 
western freight, to Portland. In view 
ol the loan he thought the time was 
opportune for imposing „ condition 
up,in the company that they should 
uiilize the Intercolonial and convey 
their western freight to St. John and 
Halifax, instead of to an American 
port, his suggestion being based on 
tliv assumption that the I. ( . R. grades 
were no greater than those of the 
Transcontinental.

lion. Mr. Graham promptly pricked 
this assumption by explaining that the 
I. G. R. lead only half the carrying eapa
city "f the Transcontinental. The funda
mental principle, in the haulage was that. I 
the ruling grade regulated the carrying ! 
capacity of a road, and the ruling grade 
on the I. (", R. being one per cent.. ! 
Transcontinental trains would require I 
to be divided in two at Montreal to run ' 
oxer that road. In addition, lie pointed 
out that every cent, added to the rate 
of freight fn.tn the west would reduce i 
the price of the products to the produc- 
er. and a consideration to keep in mind 
Wils. ’bat one of the objects in under- ' 
taking the Transcontinental was to sc i 
dire to the producers in the west the j 
minimum of freight, rates.

Mr. Borden insisted that the Grand 
Inmk Pacific Company should be hound 
l" mute their western freight over the* 
Intercolonial to Halifax and St. John, 1 

• •ven though it should mean a loss. i
Hon. Mr. Graham did not, agree that ! 

the Intercolonial should lie asked to j 
hear the loss that might l»e incurred by 
the arrangement proposed.

SIR WILFRID LAI ItIKR.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier admitted that the j 

calamitous fall of the Quebec bridge 
had upset the calculations with refer- ! 
cnee to the Transcontinental, and he 
believed that the completion of the 
bridge could not be anticipated before j 
PHiî. I he Government had given some I 
attention to the matter of connecting 
the two divisions of the road at Quebec, ! 
pending the construction of the bridge, | 
ami they were informed that it would 
be possible to arrange a ferry. As to 
that, lie expressed no opinion in the 
meantime. Rut, whatever might be 
done, he took issue with Mr. Borden's 
view that the present was a favorable 
time to impose conditions on the Grand 
lunk Pacific Railway Company. The 
proposal to give a loan to that company 
was not a modification of or a depar
ture from the contract, any more than 
the loan to the ( . P. R. in 1884 was a 
departure from the contract between 
the Government and that company. Tt 
might be that they would have to pro
vide facilities for the transportation of 
freight from the west to the east, hut 
lie submitted that this was not, a favor
able time to do so. The one question 
which concerned them just now was the 
completion of the prairie section, so 
that the grain might lie taken to the 
lakes in the coming fall. T-ater they 
might have to discuss the question of 
getting freight to the east with the com-

\ir. Borden replied that the Prime 
Minister seemed more tenderly disposed 
towards the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany than towards the interests of On- 
ad ian ports.

All the clauses were carried, but it

TIMES PATTERNS.

A DAINTY BLOUSE.
No. 8486—There are perhaps no styles more popular nr becoming than 

the tucked models. This pretty design may be ns simple or as elaborate 
as one wishes. It shows a pointed yoke in front and back and full length 
sleeves. Batiste, lawn, China silk and dimity are suggested for the mak
ing. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust measure. Size 
36 will require 33»* yards of 27-inch material.

Pattern here illustrated will be sent to any address upon receipt of 
10 cents in stamps or silver.

Address ‘ Pattern Department," Times Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

was agreed not to report the bill until 
a later sitting.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved a resolu

tion creating the Department of labor 
as a separate department, with a Minis
ter of- Labor in charge, to be paid a sal
ary of $7.000 per annum.

On the understanding that there 
would be an opportunity for discussion 
later, the resolution was carried, and a 
bill embodying it introduced.
ONTARIO AND MICHIGAN POWER 

BILL.
With its objectionuble features dim | 

in-ated. the bill to incorporate the On- : 
taiio & Michigan Power Company was j 
submitted by Mr. Con moo for ftirtln-v i 
consideration in committee. By the 
changes agreed to by the member for 
Thunder Hoy and Rainy River, the 
clause dec hiring the works of the com- j 
pan y to be for the "general advantage , 
of Canada" is struck out. the exporta- I 
tion of power is made subject to the pro- l 
visions of the electrical inspection act 
and the electrical exportation act. and 
the exercise of the power of expropria
tion, so far as the Nvpigon River i~ con
cerned, is removed.

SCRAPING 
THE STOMACH

Dangerous and Painful Operation 
Avoided by Taking “Fruit-a-tives."

Guelph, Out., Aug. (i. 1008. 
i suffered for many months with 

dreadful Stomach Trouble, with vomit
ing and constant pain, and I could re
tain practically nothing.

My doctor stated that I must go to 
thy hospital and undergo an operation 
of scraping the stomach and be fed by 
the bowels for weeks. All the medicine 
the doctor gave me I vomited at once. 
[ was dreadfully alarmed, but l dreaded 
an operation and hud refused.

I had heard of “Fruit-a-tives," and 
the great success they were having in 
all Stomach Troubles, and l decided to 
try them. To my surprise, the "Fruit- 
a-tives" not only remained on the stom
ach. but they also checked the vomit
ing. [ immediately began to improve, 
and in three days the pain was easier 
and I was decidedly better. I continued 
to take “Fruit-a-tives" and they com
pletely cured me.

Mrs. Austin Ha instock.
“Fruit-a-tives" are 50c a box, ti boxes 

for $2.50. trial box 25c, At dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

DYSPEPTIC
FOOD DOES YOU NO GOOD.
Half the time you're afraid to eat, 

your tongue is ooated, mouth tasUa 
bad, etomach is bloatod. If you want 
to get well, stop using dyspejwa *ab- 
ji-te and go to Wie source of the trou- 
•ble before it is too late. Strengthen 
Tour stomach, coot out the bile, regu
late the bowels—do this and dyspepsia 
will be no more.

For your condition the l>eet pres
cription is Dr. Hamilton’» Pills 
which are mode specially for the stom
ach, kidneys and tivnr. no bet/ter re
medy will ever be devised, for Dr. Ham
ilton'* Pille are .perfect. To the over
worked organs they give new strength. 
The general health is built iwp, and «11 
teaoe of dyspepsia disappears. Here is

Five Years of Dyspepsia Cured.
“No one could realize my sufferings 

from stomach trouble and indigestion. 
•For five years I have not bee.n welL 
My food <tid me no good because I 
couldn't digest or assimilate. My doc
tor said constipation was at' the root 
of my trouble, so I got Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. My appetite improved, pain af
ter eatiny cnewd, and my food digested 
quickly. I am delighted with the thor
ough cure T derived from Dr. Hamilton'» 
Pills.

(«gnad 1 "MARTIN E. WALKER,
“Bridge water."

Quick results attend the use of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills; this medicine cures all 
trouble in the stomach and digestive or- 
gaiw by removing the cause. You feel 
uplifted and strengthened at once. Get 
Dr. Hamilton'* Pills to day, and refuse 
any Hubetrtute. Price 25c. pier box, or 
five bores for $1, at all reliable dealers, 
or by mail, from N. C. Poison &, Con 
ITnit.ford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

CLOCKS WERE STOPPED

To Allow New York Legislature to 
Finish Its Work.

Albany, X. Y., April 30.- The Legisla
ture of 1900 adjourned sine die to-duv. 
Although I o'clock was the hour fixed 
by resolution for adjournment, the 
clocks in the Senate and Senate Cham
bers were stopped a few minutes before 
that hour to I permit a clearing of the 
legislative decks. The Senate concluded 
its busine.se shortly before 2 o’clock and 
recessed while the Assembly was still 
engaged in debating.

High Grade Razor Streps.
We make ft specialty of these goods, 

and carry the most complete line in the 
city. Prices range from 25c to $2.50, 
and include strops made from many dif
ferent leathers. We also carry a very 
large stock of fine shaving brushes, the 
bristles of which are guaranteed not to 
come out.—John W. Gerrie, 32 James 
street north.

TORONTO LICENSES.
Forly-Two Liquor Licenses Cut Off 

in Toronto.

Fifty-Two Lost in the Province by 
Local Option.

loronto. May 1.—The announcemeut 
ol the license commissioners was anxi
ously awaited by some and eagerly by 
many. There were some surprises; oth
ers who had hoped against hope that 
the blow would not fall were disappoint
ed. It's hard enough to lose one’s job; 
it's terribly hard to lose both occupa
tion and business, representing in many 
eases thousands of dollars—to some no 
doubt complete bankruptcy.

I'art ieularly unfortunate seem to be 
those who are sufferers for the sake of 
relatives. While no doubt the commis
sioners acted as they thought for the 
best, trusting that one would look after 
the other, yet in every instance the 
households have been quite distinct and 
the loss is quite as severe.

Well, the deed has been done, the 
“public execution," as Chairman Coata- 
wortli expresses it, has taken place, and 
41 hotel licenses have been cut off. Three 
months from now the places will be clo»- 
cd. The action is the result of the civic 
legislation following the passage lent, 
Nexv Year'-. Day of a referendum on the 
question of reducing the number of liq
uor licenses in the City of Toronto to 
110 from 150. There was less than the 
stipulated number issued, however, last 
year, so that the reduction of 42 ac
complished the desired end. This in
cludes the licenses brought in by the an
nexation of Last Toronto and Deer Park.

Two applications for licenses were unt 
entertained, viz.: H. IT. Layton, of the 
Caer Howell, University avenue, and 
Samuel Thompson, Rossin House, 91 
York street. The former lost his license 
three years ago. Mr. Thompson had ar
ranged to take over the Rossin House 
to-day. but the Nelson estate insisted on 
compensation for the license, which woe 
cut off last year and later renewed. The 
license is renewed to the estate.

'I he only hotel left west of Yonge 
street and north of Queen street, is the 
Brunswick, at Brunswick avenue and 
Bloor street.

IN OTHER PLACES.
Twenty-one municipalities will for 

three years from to-day go a long way 
for drink.

As a result of the voting on local 
option last January, twenty-one localities 
went dry at midnight, and 52 licenses 
were cut off. Throughout the whole 
province upwards of 150 licenses have 
been cancelled this year.

The actions of license commissioners 
in various corporations have greatly 
reduced the drinking resorts. In Tor
onto 41 were given three-months in 
which to sell out. While Cornwall lost 
5, Hamilton, St. Catharines, Xiagara- 
on-tlic-Lake, Stratford, and .South 
Elgin each lost one.

Following arc the districts affected 
by local option to-day, showing the 
number of licenses affected in each. 
Seven of these indicated bv asterisks 
are incorporated towns and "villages.

Ash field 4: -Athens. 2 •BowmanvUle 
3. Brougham 2; Caradoc 3; Escott 
Front 2; 'Havelock 3; Hillier 1; «Iro
quois 2; Kennebec 1; Limerick 1; Mal- 
aliide 1; Seneca 4; Thurlow 4; Tudor 
and Cashel 2; 'Tweed 4; 'Wellington 2; 
Wollaston 1 ; 'Wyoming 3 ; Yonge and 
Escott R 2 : Sidney 4. Total 52.

BULLETS FLEW.
Armenian Doctor Tried to Kill His 

Nephew in Court.

Detroit, Mich., April 30.—Dr. G. K. 
Boyajian, of Detroit, shot his nephew, 
Harotoon H. Gastanian, three times, 
and made an attempt to kill his wife 
as the two were being arraigned in 
Justice Jeffries court to-day, on a sta
tutory charge. Gastanian has a bullet 
in his back, and another in his left 
wrist. Newspaper men standing by 
saved the woman’s life by throwing 
lier into tho jury room and locking 
the door. As the would-be assassin 
grappled with the Police Court offic
ials to get at his wife and nephew, he 
was struck over the head, and not 
until he had been manacled, hand and 
foot, did be cease bis struggles.

When Boyajian drew his revolver 
and began shooting wildly into the 
court room the spectators and the 
prisoners in the box were thrown into 
a panic. One bullet pierced the 
crown ->f Mr.-. Boyajian's hat, while 
another struck the wall about half an 
inch above Justice Jeffries' head.

The immediate cause of the shoot
ing was the doctor's jealousy which 
overcame him when he. saw his wife 
wife as she came into the room smil
ing at his nephew. Both men are 
naturalized Armenians, but Mr. Boy- 
ajinn, who is a handsome young wo
man. is a native of America. After 
the shooting Gastanian, who is only 
twenty-three years old, was hurried 
over to St. Mary’s Hospital. He has 
a chance for his life. Dr. Boyajian 
was placed under arrest. Ho says he 
has secured indubitable proofs of his 
wife's unfaithfulness, and that, ac- 

I cording to the customs of the old 
world, nothing but the ldood of the 
betrayer will satisfy him. 

i All the parties are wealthy and 
j well-known in Detroit.

HAMILTON HAS HAD 
GOOD MUSICAL SEASON.

(Continued from Page 11.)

thoroughly understood the work he had 
attempted and brought it to a very 
successful issue. Following this was the 
splendid concert given in the Grand on 
March 2nd, by Marie Hall, the violinist, 
and Louie Basel), pianist. The theatre 
was again filled, as both these artistes 
are warm favorites.

Probably the most notable musical 
event was the appearance of Paderewski 
at the Grand of February 24th, for the 
first time in all his travels. As can well 
be imagined, the capacity of the theatre 
was taxed to its utmost, many going for 
the novelty, and others to learn from 
the great pianist.

X\ ithin the past month there have 
been many good things, probably the 
most interesting being the work of Cen
tenary Church choir in singing Spohr's 

Judgment," with the assistance of 
Mrs. Ida Mclvean Dilworth, Messrs. J. 
Redfern Hollingshead and Arthur Blight, 
with W. 11. Hewlett at the organ. This 
was held on Good! Friday before an 
audience that filled the church. Fol
lowing this came the Kneisel quartette 
a few nights ago, and this was a genu
ine treat. It was held in the Associa
tion Hall, and to the credit of Hamilton 
be it said that the place was filled. 
Edith Miller and her concert ‘company 
were given a cold shoulder on Tuesday 
of this week, and there was hardly a 
handful of people present. This was 
not fair, as the concert wan one of the 
most enjoyable that has been put"on in 
a long while.

ft took Hamilton « long time to warm 
up to grand opera, but there is reason 
to lielieve that the time has arrived, 
when » good company such as the Ital
ian Grand Opera Company, may expect 
patronage, and not empty seats. On its 
first apjiearanve the Grand Opera House 
was almost startling in its emptiness, 
but through the public spiritedness of a 
lew of the musicians of the city, senti
ment was worked up in favor of the 
company, and Mr. Bruce Carey wrote to 
Mv. Noreross. the manager, and asked 
for a return engagement. This was 
granted, and there were satisfactory re- 

1 urn**. 'The company was excellently 
balaneed, its work such that, one may 
hear the musical public of this city do
ing some raving about the- beautiful 
singing that was heard.

I be appearance of the Dresden Phil
harmonic Society orchestra at the Grand 
a few weeks ago was an unexpected 
pleasure, and those who attend»!, 
though they wfp few, had the oppor
tunity of hearing Miss Germaine Schnit- 
zev. a pianiste whose ability was remark
able. The work of -the orchestra was 
very satisfying, too.

The review of the work of the Elgar 
( hoir has been left to the last, and with 
all due deference to other events that 
have taken place during the season, it is 
to this organization that the palm must 
l>e given for meritorious work. The El
gar is now in its sixth year, thriving and 
healthy, with signs of growth, as each 
year passes on. The two concerts this 
year were indeed worthy efforts, and 
the praise tiiat was bestowed upon the 
choir and its leader. Bruce A. ( arev. bv 
representative musical critics from To
ronto. Buffalo and locally, showed that 
the star of the choir is in the ascendant. 
Mr. Carey cssa.rvd something in the 
line of choral singing that, ha» been fear 
«‘d by many a director, and lie made 
good, most emphatically. The numbers 
w.-re from tlm first ’ part of Yerdi's
Requiem. and the audience have 

still delightful recollections of the 
W:i V il uns played and sung bv 
the Ptitshurg Orchestra and the 
f'b"ir. It almost created a furore, 
ami did more to stamp the hall-mark of 
fame on the choir than probably any
thing eUe. Mr. ( arev's intention is to 
put on the whole of tho “Requiem" next 
year, if it is at all possible. The choir 
has received a number of offers to visit 

tic-, for next year, and there is 
Buf-

TOSSED BY WAVES.
Terrible Experience of Lighthouse 

Keepers.

Wiinlsur, Api il 30. Half (rnm
exposure in battling with the severe 
g;.lo. Robert Carnegie, keeper .»f the 
Middle Mantl lighthouse, nine mi If* 
east of Put in Buy, and his assistant.' 
were found on the shore of the island, 
where they had been tossed by the

Late on Wednesday afternoon, when 
the storm came up, a small 'kill was 
torn loose from her moorings at the 
lighthouse and swept nut into the lake.

Discovering the loss, the keeper and 
his assistant put out in a small naph
tha launch to overtake the boat.

1 Shortly after leaving the island the 
rudder of the launch was Inst. Two of 
the blades of the propeller were also 
torn away by the fierce storm.

Tearing loose one of the seats of 
the launch the men tried to paddle hark. 
So fierce were the waves that they 
were obliged to abandon the fight and 
drift helplessly at the mercy of the sea. 
When they were found on the bench, tt 
wa» discovered that the hands of both 
men had been frozen.

! -unm probnbilitv that it m.iv g 
I fain.

I here have lx*en many other delight- 
lul events during the season, such as Mr. 
W"-_ H. Hewlett's eight twilight organ 
iévitais on f jturday afternoons, the eon- 
certs of the Art Culture Club of the Con 

-rvatory nl Music, which have been 
largely instructive, dealing with the 
wmk-- of Haydn, Beethoven, Mendel- 

| ssohn and Chopin; the series ,>f recitals 
[ of Mrs. Sydney Dunn, which have been 

musical to a certain «-Ment, and many 
| other things which there is not time to 

mention now.
After looking carefully over the list 

"lie could hardly sav that the season has 
been a dull one, and it is to be hoped 
that next sea.Ton will providi 
good, if not better.

J"'

Mr. John H. Carnegie, who until yes
terday was the Legislative member for 
the riding of East Victoria, has been ap
pointed distributor of law stamps at 
Osgoode Hall, in succession to the late 
Dr. McMahon.

CONSTRUCTION CAMPS.

Mr. Boyce to Bring Aouses Before 
the House.

Ottawa, April 30.—Resolutions from 
the Trades and Labor Councils of Port 
Arthur and Fort William have been re
ceived at Ottawa demanding a Royal 
Commission to investigate conditions in 
the construction camps of the Trans
continental Railway. The resolutions as
sert that a species of “white slavery" 
is in vogue among the navvies, and that 
conditions arc a “blot on our' civiliza-

The matter will be brought up in 
the Commons next week by -\jr. A. C. 
Boyce, member for West Algo

The immediate removal of oil overhead 
wodeti signs, not. electrically lighted, on 
Yonge. King ami Queen streets, Toron
to, was recommended, to the civic com
mittee on work by City Engineer Rust, 
but the committee yesterday decided to 
defer taking definite action until the 
views of representatives of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association on the matter 
were obtained.

Mr. A. G. McBcan has been appoint
ed grain inspector at Montreal.
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PUSHED OVERBOARD
Newfoundland’s Former Premier 

Roughly Handled.

St. John"», Nfld., April 30. Sir 
Robert Bond, the tonner Premier, 
met with a hostile reception to-day 
when lie attempted to land from a 
steamer at Western Bay, the centre 
of the Bay de Verde district, for the 
purpose of addressing a political rally. 
Sir Robert is touring the towns and 
villages along Conception Bay in the 
interest, of his parly. lie was met by 
a ctowd of voters in sympathy with 
Sir Edward Morris’ party, and warn
ed that the electors of Western Bay 
did not desire to hear him. The for
mer Premier charged that the ob
jectors were engaged by the Morris 
party to prevent him from speaking 
and announced his intention of landing 
and making an address.

The crowd made a rush for the land
ing place, and in the confusion Sir Robt. 
was pushed overboard, lie was not in
jured and succeeded in climbing into a 
rowboat. He rejoined the steamer and 
made no further attempt, to land.

The incident is attributed to the in 
tvr.se political feeling wh>cli prevails 
throughout the colony. Polling will 
be held one week from to-morrow. The 
Bondîtes and Mnrrisites have nominated 
straight tickets in every district. There 
are no independents running.

Round Trip Excursions at Lo 
Rales.

To Seattle, Wash., Portland, Ore.. Taco
ma. Wash., Everett, Wash., Bellingham, 
Wash., Victoria B. C., Vancouver, B. C., 
San Francisco, Cal., etc. Good going 
May 20th to Sept. 30th. Return licit, 
Oct. 31st. 1909. For tickets and full in
formation, call on any Grand Trunk 
ticket agent.

The Vancouver Board of Trade has 
wired to Hon. William Templeman and 
Mr. G. H. Cowan, M. I\, to urge their 
support of subsidies for the Canadiau- 
Australian mail service.

Hamilton Jewel 
Qas Ranges

You Have Heard the Old Maxim
“An ounce of prevention, etc.,*’ well, that applies to the 

latest improvement on all 1009 Hamilton Jewel Gas Ranges. 
The Graves Patent Safety Lighter, for lighting the oven burn- 

a-jgo'A era. This device is simple
-OVEN BOTTOM

rx
-APPLIED (see cut) and yet it 

sures absolute safety un
der all circumstances. The 

vend stcTCN or oven burner■> match is applied at the
front of the oven bottom, in the centre, not at one side—thus 
it docs away with lighting back entirely, and you can’t light 
the oven burners without opening the oven door.

The Graves Patent Lighter IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE. 
The outside pilot lighter IS NOT.
Don’t buy a gas range without seeing ours. Note these 

features :
Cast Iron Tops, Cast Iron Oven Bottoms, Jewel Adjust

able Needle Valves and Graves Patent Safety Lighters.
It is easy to get repairs and every range is absolutely 

guaranteed.
OVER lOO VARIETIES

THE

Burrow. Stewart & Milne Co.,
LIMITED

Established 45 Years.
Largest Canadian makers of Qas Stoves and Gas Appliances.

SHOW ROOMS :
CANNON AND HUGHSON STREETS, HAMILTON.

If Christie’s “Zephyr 
Cream” Sodas were 

judged on flavor alone__
T EAVE aside, if you like, all other points 

of superiority and judge Christie’s 
“ Zephyr Cream ’’ Sodas on flavor alone.

If you have never tasted Christie's vou may 
sav that there never is much flavor to a soda 
biscuit. Just you try Christie's and sec!

The flavor of the pure, wholesome 
raw materials that go into Christie s 
“Zephyr Cream" Sodas is carried 
through to the finished product—and 
made lasting—by scientific methods 
of mixing, baking and packing. The 
Christie Flavor is delightful Test it.

Christie, Brown 
& Company 

Limited

-Say Yes—*
Jt’s a great thing to be able to candidly say “Yes" when a cus

tomer asks you if these are the BEST SHOES—at the price—that, 
can be had. We can candidly say '‘Yes” whenever that question 
is asked about our Shoes. Come and see them.

Every Foot to Its Own 
Shape

X\ e know the foot, and we know the Shoe 
that fits it. We know that we have the Shoe 
you want, it’s here wating f"r you. n. don’t 
figure how to fit your feet to our chocs—we 
study the shape rtf your foot and find the 
Shoe best adapted to it

By the way, Mr. Heavy-Weight, do you know that your feet would 
not be so tired if you wore a pair of the celebrated “Hurley” vr “Stit- 
pon” CORNDODGER SHOES? price $5.75 and $7.00Y

SORASIS SHOES—Wc have but. one fault to find with Sorasis Shoes. 
We can't get enough of them. That sounds like “blowing,'' hut it's a fact 
all the same. The demand for Sorasis is so large in Canada, Europe and 
the States that it is impossible to supply the demand, although the floor 
space in the Sorasis factory would cover three acres of ground.

FAMILY SHOE STORE—This is a family Shoe Store, and consequent
ly we keep Shoes for the whole family, and at prices you are ready to 
pay. Men's $2.50 to $7.75, Women’s $1.50 to $5.25, and children's, at all 
of the popular prices. Bring the baby in.

SUNDRIES—Our stock is complete in Silk Laces in different, colors, 
Polish, Shoe Trees, Bunion Protectors, Arch Supports, Heel Cushion, Rub
ber Heels, Insoles, etc.

J. D. CLIMIE 30 and 32 
King St. West

BLACK HAND FOILED ASSAULTED GIRL
Made an Attempt to Hold Up a 

‘Frisco Millionaire.

San Francisco, April 30. An attempt 
to extort un<ler pain of death a large 
sum of money from Rudolph Spreckles, 
son of the late millionaire sugar king,
( Ians Spreckels. was frustrated by the 
police last night, and in consequence two 
men are in jail to-day charged with 
blackmail.

Spreckels received a few days ago an 
anonymous letter, purporting to have 
been written by the chief of a band of 
Hindu poisoners, demanding that Sprock
et pay $3,000 each for himself and his 
wife to a messenger, who woul<h%all at 
the millionaire’s residence last night.

The missive was turned over to the 
police, and the officers detailed on the 
case instructed the Spreckels butler to 
hand a package containing newspapers 
to anyone, who should call. At the ap
pointee! time a man called and received 
the package, whereupon he was seized 
by two detectives. He gave the name 
of George de Martini, and said he had 
been sent by Benj. W. Soule. Souk was 
arrested later. j

Alfred Baker Faces Trial inToroit. 
For A t -mpted Murder. *

Toronto, May 1. Alfred Baker, a soft 
and extremely sea red-looking English
man. wa* committed for trial yesterday 
on a charge of attempting to murder 
Bertha Augustine. The net arose out of 
the young man's desire to marry the girl, 
and when she refused he attempted to 
kill her.

Bertha Augustine, who gave the first 
evidence for the prosecution, was a short, 
dark young woman, with a very bright 
manner. She said that on April 8 she 
was sitting in a room at 368 Brock 
avenue, when Baker came in. She i bought 
he wislvd to speak with her. and as it 
was dark, she could not see the lather's 
hatchet in his hand.

He attacked her. raining blow upon 
blow. She was badly cut about the latvk 
of the head and shoulders, and a tooth 
was broken off by a blow which struck, 
her on the mouth. The crown attorney 
showed a large wad of hair severed by

Rev. K. \Y. Anderson has accepted the 
secretaryship of the Presbyterian lay
men’s missionary movement.
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NEW TOU STOCKS
Carlisle

Saturday, 
orekluce was cl 

1 oodly n-umbd 
'luulishes and 
l>ut Lite prices 
toca were not 
offered in la! 
ready sale.

The standai
Da]

Cre&n-ery butter 
Dato' butter ... 
Cooking butter . 
Cheese, new, per 
Cheese. old. per 
Eggs, dozen .. ..

, finding a

quantity of steady, at 13c to 13 3-4c per !b.. foz 
ling, and a Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrig- 
were out. : e vat or beef is quoted at 9 3-4c to 10c per 

[y plentiful! lb.

"&vf wi's THE cheese markets.
Napa nee, Ont.—This afternoon the 

Cheese Board met for the first time this 
season ; 230 colored and 30 white board
ed ; all sold at 11 5-16c. The board 

i will meet every Friday afternoon at 
2S to 0 30 2 o’clock.
^ to o 20 ! Picton. Ont.—To-day six factorisa 
20io o 20 i boarded 233 boxes: all colored: highest 
*9 to v 30 1 bid. 11 l-4c 128 sold.

Supplied by J. R. Heintz A, Co.. stock 
brokers. J. A. Beaver, manager. Offices. 
3 and 4. ground floor, Federal Life build
ing. Hamilton, Canada.

NEW YORK MARKET.
(As Furnished hy J. R. Heinrtz & Co.)

Bid. Asked.

COBALT MINING STOCK.
Chickens, pair , 
Geeso. pound ..

Turkeys, lb. . 
Ducks, pair ....

Cooking ...........
>. orthero Spys. 
Northern Spys. bush]

Vege
Cucumbers, each 
Uarrou, txu»kei . 
Lettuce, per bunch 
Parsley, doz. ...
Beets, basket .........
lotacoee. bag ... 
i'otatoee. busn. .. 
Potatoes, basket ..

Barsniue. basket . 
Turnips, yellow, bush. 
Urster Plant, bunch 
Radjah, bunch .. .. 
Kbubarb. bunc^i ... 
Green oolone. 2 for

Smoked
Bacon, sides, lb. . 
Baron, backs, lb..
Hams, lb.................
Shoulder*, lb. ...

Bologna, lb................
Pork sausage. K>.
Fraukiort*.............
New England ham

to 0 Où ' 
i o 1 00 i _ 
to 0 75 I

JO to 1 50 , me activity on tlic loronto mining ex- 
[iz to v 12 j change yesterday was mostly confined 

18 to Peterson Lake, which enjoyed a min- 
1 so iature boom and touched a higher point 

j than for some time. It opened a fraction 
higher than on the preceding day, and, 
under free selling, advanced as high at 
32, but sold off during the afternoon 
and closed at 29 5-8. There was also some 
trading in Beaver, which showed consid
erable strength and closed at 18, the 
high figure of the day. The movement in 
Green-Meehan turned out to be only a 

^ flurry and the stock showed little life, 
£ ! closing at 21 and losing a point on the 

0 a> ! day. Temiskaniing was stronger, al- 
0 30 ! though trading was not very heavy, 

gaining seven points and closing at 1.33 
1-2. Trethewey was quiet, selling ex- 
dividend as high as 1.47 and closing at 
1-42. There was little change in the 
other stocks

Ï» | BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW
0 16 Montreal: General business here holds 
;;;ia steady tone, with some evidence of 
0 ld i increased activity in the demand for 
o 13 j sorting lines consequent upon a fair re- 

i tr*A» for spring lines. Navigation 
0 ^ I Is now wd! open and large shipments of 
v K ! heavy goods aie beginning to go for- 
0 * ! ward. The demand for metals shows a 
* * better tone and there is some stiffening 
0 50 i *n varies in sympnihy with outside mar- 
0 10 : kets. Western orders have reeentlv been 
0 good.
0 ou ; Toronto: Trade here is steady in tone 
0 05 I and while the volume moving is of fair 
0 iv j proportions there is nothing in the na- 

i lure of a rush. The weather holds cool 
j and the season is a little backward, and 

Is 75 as a result spring good? are moving only 
hogs ^ • la'r*.v well. The dry goods trade i- some-

I what affected in this way, hut fair sort- 
I ing orders are coming in from outside 
points. Orders for summer - lines are 
good and shipments are Wing rushed for- 

I ward.
W innipeg: Retail trade has been 

what he*-J back by cool weather, but 
wholesa.ejri report an excellent demand 
for summer and fall lines.

Vancouver and Victoria: >piing trade 
| is now moving well all along the coast. 

Quebec: Warmer weather has had the 
desired effect, and the demand for sea
sonable wear is reported in excess of the 
preceding week, and with a continuance 
oi favorable weather, a brisk trade is

Atchison ............ 107.4 107.4 107.1 107.3
Antal. Copper . 77.5 77 A 77.1 77.4
Am. Car Fdp. .. 51.2 51.2 51 51.2
Am. Loco............... 56 * 56.7 56.2
Smelters............. 91.1 91.1 90.2 90.6
Brooklyn ............ 78.6 78.6 78 78.2
Great Nor. pref. 144.4 144.4 144.1 1*4.3
Balt. A Ohio . 114.4 114.5 114.3 114.4
Can. Pacific .. . 180 181 179.7 181

! Col. Fuel............. 39.4 39.4 39 39
C’hes. & Ohio .. 75.7 lo.i 75.4 75.4
Distillers ............ 37.6 38.3 37.6 38.2
Erie...................... 32 32-3 31.7 32.1
Erie Firsts .. . 49.2 50.4 49.4 50
M.. K. A T............ 44.1 44.2 44.1 44.1
Louisville A Nor. 140 140 139.5 139.5

j Ivead - »............ 8S.2 88.3 88.1 88.3
M. 0. 1 ............. 74 74 73.4 73.4
M X. C................ 25 25 •24.6 *24.7
Nor. Pacific ,. . 143.4 143.4 143.6

I V V C ........... 129.6 130 129.6 130
13fl 137 136 137

! Reading................ 147.5 147 A 146.4 146.4
j Rock Island - - - •28.7 29.1 *28.7 *28.«

Sou. Pacific . - - 120.3 120.3 120 120.3
| Southern Ry. .. . 30

149.4
30

149.6
29.7

149.2
29.7

149.6

The funeral of the late Mrs. Dale, of 
Garden Lane, took place on Sunday; in 
terment in Carlisle Methodist burying 
ground.

The Lowville Ep worth league visited 
the Carlisle League on Tuesday night of 
last week. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent, the programme being pro
vided by the visiting league. Refreeh- 
ments were served at the close.

A beautiful Easter lily was presented 
to Mice Millard by the Èpworth League.

Wesley Hinton, of Hikiman, Mich, is 
the guest of his brother George.

Mr. Chris. Anderson is on the sick list.
The Victoria school concert was a 

grand success.
Mr. Edward Carroll, of this vicinity, 

was taken to the hospital in Guelph last

SUNT IRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 B1-CENTENA1Y 1910
Home Offices London. England ,

Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Thos. Cochrane. E. M. Faulknor, Jru rvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)

South Cayuga

st.
Sugar ...................
Texas ..................
Union Pac...........
U. S. Steel ... . 
I. S. Steel pref. 

Sale»—133.600.

133 133
.34 34 33.5 33.3
.188.2 188.2 187.6 188 1 
. 54.7 54.7 54.4 54.6 

,.115.2 115.3 115.1 115.3 
11 a. m.

Supplied b <■ .T. R. Ilrintï 1 O.. ®toefc
Offices.

Mies Minnie Beck, vf Dunnville. is the 
guest of her brother. Mr. Fred Beck, for

Misses Mary and Barbara Hoover vis- ; d«r Qf tne whole- world. Uur land is no 
ited Miss Lizzie HonsbeTgcr on Sunday. I longer unknown and we no longer hear 

Mrs. Ijermard Pridmore is under the ' people tell us that Canada is lost in the 
doctor’s cure. ■ north of America and thus ignored.

C. P. R’S. WORK.
Spends Half Million * Year to Ad

vertise Canada. ^

Publicity Service of tbe Canadian 
Pacific in All Parts of World.

(Montreal Patrie.)
Canada, in spite of what is said by j 

certain few people, who do not like the - 
country because they have never seen 
it, is a land the progress of which in ( 
the twentieth century will be the won
der of tne whole-world.

COAL

it
Mrs. J. Miller, of Buffalo, is visiting 

at A. Gaughill’s.
On Friday. April 23. a daughter was 

horn to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson.
Rev. Mr. Fiddi.s preached his farewell 

sermon in the Evangelical Church on 
Sunday night. 
the Northwest.

easy to know Canada when one is 
travelling, because there is much ques
tion of our country outside of America 
and it is but just to say that the Cana
dian Pacifc has been the most import
ant contributor to the spread of know!- 

He leaves shortly for j edge about it.
In the magnificent Windsor

COAL
COAL
COAL

TENDERS
T'ENDORS addreeeed to the u idersigned at 
A Ottawa, and endorsed "T.-NDER FOR 

SOUTH EAST SHOAL LIGHTS.UP," will be 
received up to

NOON OF THE 5TH MAY NEXT, 
for a veesel to be used as a light :hip at South 
East Shoal.

OFF POINT PELEE, LAK:i ERIE,
, ONTARIO.

rl vessel required must be about 100 feet 
lone. 25 feet beam, and 9 feet draft, with two 
masu, K-hconer rigged thoroughly seaworthy 
In e\ery respect, capable of r.-ting out at 

: anchor the severest storms cm Lake Erie, 
built of wood or steel within the last-8 years,

! wli.il all necessary accommodation for quart
ering orew of 6 (officers and men), but with 
out any heavy top hamper. She must be fit
ted with a boiler in first class condition, 
capable of supplying sufficient st< am for a 10- 

| Inch whistle giving a strong blast of 4 or 5 
, seconds duration every 30 seconds, operating 
’ at n preasure of 75 pounds per square inch,
I with r drop in pressure during blast not ex- 
I oetdlng 2 pounds. She will be subject to 

rigid inspection for accommodation, sea
worthiness, apace for storing provisions, cook- 

I ing. etc., and appliances for holding in posi- 
i tion during stormy weather.
] Tenders to be for a specific bulk sum to 
i cover delivery at Amherstburg. On.arlo. on 
I or before the 25th day of May. 1900: and must 
1 be accompanied with a complete specification 
I ot the boat and her fittings, with a schedule 
o' all furniture Included in the price and 

j photograph of boat.
G. .1. DE8BARATS,

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. Canada. 8th April, 1900. 

Newspapers publishing this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid for same.

Geraniums, pot . 
Citerarles. p».
Gar ta lions, dozen 
Cyclamen, pot

fiodlle. pot

Heliotrope, pot ............

Fair supply sad -.emaud.

Dressed hogs........................... -fc 50
.Mi lton, pec cwt......................2 DO
Yearlings, lamb......................£ uo
Yea’, per cwt.............................pi»
Spring lamb.............................4 00

Good supply and uemaad,
Salmon Trout..............................
White Fteh..................................
Herrin*, lb.....................................
Haliout. Id....................................
Haddock. Vo...................................

Flounders ....................................
Smoked Salmon.........................
Lake Erie herring, lb.............
FJnnsn Haddle. lb.....................
Smelts. 2 lbs...............................
Lake Ontario trout................ ......
Lake Ontario whitefish .. .15 
Pickerel ................................

The Hide Ma
Fair supply, demand sma y 

Wool, pound, washed 
Woo., pound, unwashed 
Calf skins. No. 1. lb. ..
Call skins. No. 2. lb.
Calf skins, flat ... .
Calf skins, each ... .
Horse hides, each ...
Hides. No. 1. per !b.
Hide? No. 2. per lb. .
Hide*, flat....................
Sheep skins..................

Grain Mart

.. . %

i 0 nl ivmauil for
Hamilton: The unseasonable

I holds hack retail trade at the moment.
; although the general movement so far I 
i has been fairly good. Deliveries have j 
j been satisfactory, and since the opening j

brokers; J. A. Reaver, manager.
3 and 4. ground floor. Fedeml Life build 
ing. Hamilton. Canada.

COBALT STOCKS.

Amalgamated .. .

Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Take .
Crown Reserve . .
( Tuunbers-Ferland
Cliff.........................
Foster.................
Kerr Lake..............
Ia Rose ................
Little Niphsing . 
McKinley-Darragh 
Nipiesing 
Nova Scotia .... 
Peterson Lake .

Silver Bar.............
Silver i>eaf .. ..
Silver Queen . .
Temiskammg 
Trethewev

LIVKRP0
Opening.

MARKET EXPERTS TALK.
I Topics—The I.ondon Stock Exchange 
I is closed to-day. May Day. Profit tak-

Iing in specialties may cause irregnlar- 
ity to-day, but on breaks stocks should 
I be bought as the cheap monc yand pros- 
j*eets of reduced rate* in London and 
Paris this month, together with financ
ing plans under way suggest*, and im- 
IKUtant interests will not allow the 
maiket to settle very far. Gould stocks 
should do much better. Denver and M 
O. 1*. should be bought on reactions for 
the long pull, though they are in a posi
tion to lie advanced verv sharply at any 
time, which mav also Be said of Alton

Mr. E. M. Nichols i* able to be around j building there is a small office in which 
again after his recent illneet. some ten employees are at work under

Mr. Ed. Bilger spent a few d*vs in Mewra. W. T. Robson George H. 1 am 
Toronto and St. Catharine# this week. I Tho»- Bell. This office has a m.dgct

I of half a million dollars. It is the-'

The Very Best Genuine 
Anthracite at Lowest Prices (V

Onening. Noon.
12 13

17X 1814
36 42
15U 16

2874
76
16* - 18' 2
32 33 y3
74 76

7 on 7 10
*26
89 93
18X4 lo*/4
50* ; 50*4
3.0 i 32
46 47
44 49
HH 12
38 45

1 35 1 38:>
1 40 1 46

ARKET

......... *4d higher

Wheat. »hite. bush. 
Pn.. red. bush. .. .

Hay and W

uem as I
TORONTO MA

I ol navigation heavy goods have been 
10 j going forward briskly. Wholesaler* re- -™d K. S. V. On reacitons Steel Com
j» 1 port that th«- outlook for future busi- i mon is atso worth buying, but C. H. I.
m ness is good. Local industries are bu-y | i* tn«> high, and we would sell it on

and manufacturers generally are well 1 bulge* for turn*, as also A. C. 1 . and
supplied with orders. Country trade is 
quiet, but receipts of produce are fairly 
large. Collections continue a little slow.

Loudon: Retail hu>ine» here is lim
ited in volume, but wholesalers arc re
ceiving a fairly good mi miser of sorting 
orders and prospects are encouraging.

Ottawa: The volume of business mov
ing here is only fair. Retail trade i< 
quiet and sorting orders are light.

WESLEY 5. 5.

Annual Meeting Lait Night—Has 
a Good Balance.

At the annual meeting of officer 
and teachers of Wesley Church Sun
day School, the following officers 
were elected :

Superintendent— R. M. Stuart.
Assistant Superintendents—F. Clar- 

ingbowl and A. C. Cooper.
Secretary—C. E. Venator.
Assistant Secretaries—H. Burrow 

and E. Reeves.
Treasurer—E. K. Pass.
Librarian—C. R. Shannon.
Assistant Librarians—F. Arnold and

Pianist—Miss M. Magee.
Home Department Superintendent— 

Miss A. Geddes.
The teaching staff was re-elected 

as a whole.
The secretary's report showed num- 

l>er on roll, 410; total attendance for 
year. 8930. or an average of 172 ]>er 
•Sunday. The treasurer's report show
ed the amount collected for year to he 
$677.13, and the amount expended 
$453.62. leaving a balance $223.51.

The librarian reported 400 volumes 
now on hand. 70 new volumes being 
added during the year and the lib
rary ir now in good condition.

PAY IN FULL
Ennis & Stoppaw Outline Plan 

of Settlement.

! that a literature of mo=t truly Canadian j 
! character is sent throughout the whole

A. R.: though they may be pushed up a 
couple of points or so on silver argu
ment. Traders should also sell on

New York. May 1.—Irriox J- Larrv-I. coun
eel for Ennis * Stoppant, is preparing a cir- 

. , ,, -t- „ — . , cui&r to be addressed to the creditors of the
hn.8r. I I ». T »nd En», hut j ,m , rh„ of rt,l. Hr-

would probably go out 
next Monday. The plan of seulement. It is

1» Phone 1157. East.102 King

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
Slocks and Bonds

COBALT STOCKS

STOCK BROKER BUSINESS.

muUlinn is «till going nn in Hill», I». A., i ,,,Ur hp d 
C. A.. D. i II.. A. X.. A. T-. R. A O.. !.. i 
I N. S. J.. G .is stocks. R. R. T. and C. |
I!., which should be bought on dips for !
’urns On any break buy Reading. But !
< otton on soft spots for turns. On any 
further reaction buy wheat.

The Turkish situation is settling it
self peacefully, and European markets j 
are not alarmed. Federal Government 1 
v ill prefer general charges against Am- ; 
encan mgar officials. The Fenate 
committee increases maximum rates in ! 
t.iriff bill, giving large power to the

reported, will call for payment in full of the 
claim* again*' the firm to be made panly in 
cash and partly in note* running for various 
periods up to eighteen mouths. The hearing 
before Commissioner Alexnder in the bank 
proceedings gainst the firm has bean ad
journed until next Tuesday ar the request of 
counee! for the firm.

world, spreading knowledge of our grand 
and beautiful country, its resources, its 
advantages, it* magnificent distances 
and its bright future. It is there that 
pamphlets are drawn up that are read 
in Yokohama as well as in Loudon, and 
which go to prove to the Europeans 
that ( anada ia one of the finest coun
tries in the world. Millions of these 
pamphlets are spread broadcast, addi
tional millions are published each year 
and they are written in this little office.

The publicity bureau of the Canadian j 
Pacific is a marvel of organization as 
are all the departments of this power- , 
iul company.

l^t us aav at the start that all the j 
expenses of the C. P. R. for publicity 
as well as for other purposes, are con
trolled by the president, Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy. He is all powerful. One 
of the officers of the company recently 
compared the organization of the. C. P.
R. to that of the Catholic hierarchy.
The comparison was well taken, because 
the president occupies in the company 
a position closely resembling that of his 
Holiness, Pope Pius the Tenth. Sur
rounded by his vice-presidents (which 
we could compare to the cardinal* of 
the Holy College) he directs the com
pany. He asks for their advice, but may 
in fact take no notice thereof. It is lie 
who controls the expense and the ap
propriations made for publicity pur-

Kvery year <le luxe editions are pub
lished covering cities interesting to the 
travelling public. Quebec is known 
throughout the entire world. Even the | accelerator of 
Chinese in Hong Kong have the advan-j has been tli 
tage of reading pamphlets about Quebec 
just as the inhabitants of Quebec can 
learn all about the capital of China by 
reading literature concerning that conn- 
try w hich the <P. R. also publishes 
each year. Montreal also gets its share 
of the lime light for the company has 
published a very interesting pamphlet 
on the metropolis of Canada.

Those $500.000 spent for publicity pay 
only the expense? of the office of which 
Mr. Robson i< the manager. 0 There are 
hundreds and thousands of dollars spent 
bv the company in other quarters for 
tiie same purpose. Thus there is a pub
licity bureau at London, Chicago. New 
York. Boston. Vancouver, Winnipeg. To
ronto, Yokohama. .Japan and Hong-

FFKRS addressed to the undersigned, at 
nd marked on the envelope, 

"Tender for Petrol Launch."" will be received 
up to twelve o'clock noon of the

FIFTH DAY OF MAY, 1909, 
fo- the 30-ft. pe-trol launch of the C. G. S. 

VIGILANT,"' of the following dimensions.

Head Office, 6 James N.
RHONE 1481

S. GILLIES. Pres. G. J. GUY. Mir.

Kong, China. The most important of 
the foreign agencies is certainly the one 
in London. Moreover ilio company hits 
a multitude of smaller European agen
cies all controlled by the London office. 
An observant traveller may in every 
city of Europe get in touch with the t . 
P. R. and so attain to knowledge of 
Canada.

The principal pamphlets now lieing 
prepared by t he ( I*. R. deal first with
those cities of Canada which are apt t<>

nen ely : ^

Draft ........................... 17'i inches.
built of cedar with closely-spaced American 
elm timbers. The launch is fitted with n 20- 
B. II. P. Thornycroti Patent Motor and her 
speed Is about 1H.2 miles per hour. The 
launch Is In good running order and may 
be seen at the works of the Poison Iron 
Works. Toron" o.

Eneh Tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered Canadian 
bank equal to five <~c of the whole amount 
of the offer.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Newepaoers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the [>eç*artment will 
not be paid for same.

G. J. DESBARATP.
Acting Deputy Minister of

Marine and Flsherie* 
Depart. of Marine and Fisheries.

Ottawa. Canada, 14th April, 1909.

TENDERS FOR GEORGIAN BAY ISLANDS
s’ HALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 

i O deraigned and marked on the envelope.
"Tenders for Islands." will be received until 

I nom. ol Tuiwday. the 1st day of June. 19v9. 
j for eighty islands and subdivided portion» of 
I islands in the Georgian Bay, situate between 
! Pci it anguish ene and Moose Deer Point, in 
| front of the townships of Tay, Baxter, Gibson, 
1 Freeman and Conger.
; Tenderers should state.tbe amount they are 

• , -vi .... ,. , ^ wi ling to pay in cash for each island, and anattract tourists. Lhen oilier t xpatti i ac(.epted cheque, or .ash, for ten per cem 
upon the grefct ricin* ‘ ,l- *"............... -f the Canadian 
west. It i< not too much to say that 
the C. P. R. lias been the first ami best 
advertiser of our popular west.

Canada is pro-qa-rous because Cana
dians labor to make it so. but the chief 

>ttr progress of late years 
advertising campaign of 

the (. 1*. R. One might say that our 
prosperity is bound up with the pros
perity of this powerful company and it 
is but just to recognize the fact. As 
grows the Canadian Pacifie so grows 
Canada. “The twentieth century is the 
century for Canada," is now the cry. i Ior- 
That century is the century which will ! 
mark our most important progress, but | Departm 
we arc obliged to recognize that much i 
of that progress will lie «hie to the C. j —
P. R. We dedicate these few lines to 
those who are never tired of proclaim
ing that uur countty j< unknown. I»et 
them go to the four quarter* of the 
globe and everywhere they may learn to 

know 1 letter the extent of our country 
and that of our great national railroad.

the ainouni tendered, should accompany each 
under which the successful tenderer in the 
event of failure to complete the purchase 
within one month of the date ot the award, 
shill ftrfelt to the Department.

Thesr islands are beautifully situated along 
the eastern side of :he Georgian Bay. and are 
wail adapted for summer resorts, being con
venient of access by rail and steamers. The 
islands are offered for sale subject to an up-

List? giving full particulars of the islands 
offered for sale, with accompanying plan.-, 
will bv furnished upon application to the un
dersigned.

Th-- highest or-any tender wll not nrcessar- 
IJv be accepted, and the unautharlzed inser
tion of this advertisement will not be paid

J. D. McLKAX,

•nt of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. March 20th. 19(19.

FARMERS’ MA !
l i- receipts of grail

to-day were nil. and pri " ;

Hnx. dull and firm, w
I'wing to -<-«incit v. Thre
sold at Sit to 816 a I.
Siraxx i< nominal at $12 
for bundled.

l)ic.-e,ed hogs are fin 
"'ax x . and at $10 to $lt

T heat, fall, hush . . . . 00 1

Ik»., goose, bush
1 'ats, bush....................... «Ni !
Bariev, hush 76 |

Buckwheat, hush. . ... «il
Hay. per ton................. INI j

Do.. No. 2 . .. on i
’Mraw. per ton............... 50 j
Drcs.-ed hogs.................
Butter, choice, dairv . 28

Do., inferior . . . . 20 ;
Eggs, new laid 23 1
t hicken®, dressed, lb 21

Do., spring..................... 60 1
howi, Ih. 16 ;
Turkcvs, lb. "2i
( ek*ry, per dozen . . . .
Potatoes, liacr no |
Onions, bag
Apples, barrel . .

50 i
00

fb'ef, hindquarters 50
Do., forequarters 50
Do., choice, carcass
Do., medium, careas* 5Q

Mutton, per cwt 50
Veu'. prinnte. p,-r cwt. 50
Lamb, per cwt.. 50

SUGAR Ma 
t>t. Lawrence sugars , 

lows: Granulated. $4.t 
barrels, and No. l golde 
in barrels. Those prices 
here. Car lots ôe le. 
prices are 5c less.

OTHER MA
new Turk ruga

Sugar—Raw quiet ; 1 
39c; centrifugal. 96 test 
sugar, 3.14c, refined s

WINNIPEG WHE. 
Wheat—April $1.19 b 

bid. May $1.19 1-4 iiic 
Gats—May 43 7-Sc. 

bid.
BRITISH CATTLE 

Loudon—London

Toronto Saturday Night: S«»uie inter- 
sting evidence ha.- come out thi> week 
pgarding the methods practised by *t<x‘k 
rokers in the prosecution of their daily 
usines-, A client «•! one ««f thés» houses, 
o doubt goaded by r •vent losses. after 
lie broker to «liscover the xn hcrealioiits 
i st«K-k liought on margin. A suspicion 
•cm- to exist that no direct loan was 

made to the broker? on this particular 
ecurity. and that if a loan was made 
t was on mixed collateral, in which the 
tock in question
The commoif practice is that l«»ans 
made from the 1-ark- and other burning 

intitulions in bulk, th»' individual loans 
n client-’ securities l«eing of rare occur

rence. Reputable broker- gave evidence 
this effect. For instance, Mr. E. B. 
er. the senior member of Osier A 

Hammond, te-tified as to the common 
Usage of brokers in obtaining loans on 
mixed collateral in which no ear marking 
if securities takes place. lie slated.

"-Ï0 ! however, that it was not the custom of 
brokers to borrow from the lunk ..... . .
than the amount owed on the stock by | ^ie ru8r,i *J1,‘ stately trees.

ROYAL TEMPLARS.
Sovereign Council. R. T. of T . held

.... „ „ r____ ...... a open meeting last evening, for
President to eeneede minimum in regu- ' which one of the members. Robt. R. 
lr.tion* with other countries. Reported ■ Douglas, had undertaken to procure 
that Mexico Railway Companv has ; whole programme. Select Coun- 
bought Mexican Southern, with the idea j c*^or T. J Shanks presided. The 
of extending transcontinental from Yera PrO£TMnme was as follows; Piano ! 
Cruz to the Pacifie. State legislature ! ®°'°\ frank Tallman; vocal solo. Miss j 
ha- now adjourned. Rock Island and ! ,.nnie Macdonald; recitation. Miss
Frisco earning* he«t «inee latter part of I <*rT,e Macdonald: vocal solo. Miss
1907. V x Steel Corporation now oper I ' , • mtn ...ission ; piano
ating rather over 65 i>er cent, of its s.° r?J1^ Tallman; vocal solo, Miss

■Annie Macdonald; recitation. Miss
Carrie Macdonald ; vocal solo, Miss

FOR
YOUNG

><*> THE 

AMATEURS

Pittsburg. May 1.—Oil opened $1.78. 
l»ndon. May 1.—Closing: The Stock 

Exchange was closed t*-day. Bar silver 
. . steadv at 24 5-16d per ounce. Money 1not recognizable.

i* that loans arc l ________

New York. May 1.—Cotton faturss 
opened steady. May 10.70. Jaly 10.52; 
Aug. 10 40 Sept 10 32-33: Oct 10.33; 
Dec 10.30: Jan. 10 25: March 10.21 23.

HAMILTON BAY.
When from Dundurn we gaze on thee, 

With never tiring eye».
From there thy greatest charma we see 

In all their beautv rise.

Maud Silsher. Encores were frequent
ly demanded Then came a series of 
songs and sketches by Harry Lauder, 
the Scottish comedian, reproduced on 
a phonograph in charge of Miss Con- 
cry A most pleasant evening was 
brought to a close with the serving 
of refreshments. A large delegation 
from this Council will attend the Dis- ! WPS 3,1,1 
tnct Council s trip to Oakville ”ki*
Friday evening next.

The Junior League gam- 
for to-day wil not be played. This de
cision was arrived at ktst night, when 
the managers of tbe teams held a con
ference and decided it would be advis-

hedukd , bi rs at tin* adjourned 
Church League last o\

able to postpone the games on account 
of the weather. All the grounds were 

| wet, making it impossible to play.

When in their verdure clad, 
been contended bv *t*rk 1 Aod bJ gentle breeaa.

Make all around seem glad.
It has alway

brokers that their business was practi
cal iy the same with regerd to specula
tion in stocka a* was the investments in 
real e<t*te. But there is a difference.
The operator in real estate, even if he 
buys on margin—which is practically the 
-tune thing as mortgaging his property— 
takes full i*os«ic**ion and manage* hi* 
preqverty as be see- fit. On the other 
hand, a person buying securities, and 

•>•1 putting up a margin of say 10 to 20 
per cent- has really no control over tbe 
share* beyond the privilege, to sell them.
In many cases the stock broker is not 
a substantial man. He is obliged to 
pledge most of the securities bought for 
clients, and the broker, as well as th* 
customer, is at tbe mercy of the com- • 
pane or individual who lends on the ■ 
stocks. Instances have not iwen rare in j 
’Toronto where the broker has failed an«l ! 
a »'lient ha* taken up stock, paying more .
for it than he rrallr owed. This wa« The »on* of bird, the *ra<. ,o green, 
due to the farl that the broker had re The flowers sweet and gay. 
eeived more money on the stock from ' * "
the bank or lending corporation than the 
customer was owing the broker. An 
out-and-out investment hi bonds or stock 
is another matter. The investor gets hi* 
strip, and put* it in his strong box: but 
in a speculative deal the buyer does not 
get anything tangible—oely a broker’* 
note- and assumes another risk aside 

are from the movement of tbe security.

3.-

1-4

l-2e

j Thy placid waters, blue and deep, 
j Reflect the azure sky.
. And sportive fish, with random leap, 
I Seize on the guilelcsa fly.

" And when the moon, her silver streaks, 
Acros* thy bo*om throws,

A fairyland upon ue breaks.
The scene in wonder grows.

To ait and watch thy moving craft,
And view thy great expanse.

And feel the zephyrs* gentle waft.
It doth the mind entrance.

M hen north winds hold thee in their 
*rip*

And weave tuv waters fast.
Then do we all feel their keen nip.

Are glad when they are past.

: And spreading clouds make nen t

Of our delightful bay.

H<- who thv basin shaped, oh. bay.
And filled it to the brim.

In plenty gives us day by day.
Thee why not Wust in Him.

—John Heginbottom, 
Hamilton. April 23rd.

OFFICERS ELECTED
The atuiuai meeting of the Masonic 

Past Masters’ Association was held last 
night, when the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing rear:

President. Donald MePhie.
Y ice-President, Lyman Lee. 
Secretary-Treasurer. John Hoodies*. 
Auditors, Robert Morton and Thomas 

P*dler.
Executive Committee, A. T. Freed, G. 

FT. Lannigan. W .< . Breckinridge, S. F. 
Ilassmora, Brantford: A. E. Kimmins, 
Fruit land.

The Keystones’ uniforma will bn rod 
hirts and knickers, with red 

and u hite stocking*. They present a 
natty appearance ou the field this sea-

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
At the meeting of International Lodge, i. O. 

G. T.. held In tbe C. O. O. F. HaH last even- 
la*. tbe following officers were elected for 
tbe ensuing term.

T B. W. Marnangbton. Past Chief Temp
lar; A. H. Lyie. Chief Tempter: Mrs. R. 
Mcrieon. superintendent juvenile work: W. 
Dunnam. secretary: Miss Grace Priest land, 
arstslant secretary: W. H. Anderson, financial 
Sttrwtry; J. Henderson, treasurer; Mrs. P. E. 
Boniface. Chaplain: F. S. MorL-on. marshal; 
Miss Maggie Sim. deputjr marshal: Mies Lily 
Boniface, musical director: Miss Daisy Gor
don. guard: Mise May Lamer. Sentinel.

HIS 1MTH BIRTHDAY.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

London, (hit.. May 1.—Alexander Scott 
this morning celebrated his 100th birth
day. He came here from Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland, in 1832. and served with Papi- 
neau’s forces in the rebellion of 1837. and 
was in the gold rush to California in 
1849. He can see and hear perfectly, ami 
is in good health. He lived in Hamilton 
fifty veer» ago.

As some see it, next to a little baby 
in the home the next best thing is a lit
lie money—Dallas Now»,

The Victoria Park i* in very bad shape 
ami unies* the F'ark Board improves the 
diamond baseball cannot be played

As the expense* of the minor clubs is 
considerable, suits, hats, balls. <‘tc., be- | 
ing required, arrangements have been 
made by several of them to hold benefit 
drawings.

• • o
Charles Otton h*s signed a contract 

with tite Keystones. Two or three oth
er teems claim to nave Ottan.

“Tip” Lackey, former liaekstop for 
the Senecas, ha.s been signed by the Vic

The Victoria*, the team that repre
sents the Victoria Park colony, are 
picked as likely winners in their league, 

o o o
Irving Woods and “.lam” Ray are to

T .. t .. Vino this r*nr

Ilitig. hold at F. 
il. Skerrntt’s store. Mr. Decow presided. 
Fred Shields, of St. Patricks amiouiu- 
cd that his club hud <l«i<-ided to drop <iut 
of the league. The league decided to 
accept the Crown Point. Baptist Church 
team in place of Si. Patrick"-. An appli
cation from the McLaren Mission team 
wag laid over till the next meeting. The 
league fixed the average nt 17 years. 
The only other business was the --lec
tion of an umpire. Charles Catch pole 
was chosen, the remuneration being fix
ed at .$1.80 an afternoon. Mr. ( atchpole 
was instructed to maintain the best of 
order at the games, which will be play
ed on a lot at the head of Wentworth 
street. The committee will meet again 
next Tuesday night.

.Sam Mattson will manage the Ascen
sions this year. He ha? a number of 
good players under consideration, and 
claim? that-his team will prove a strong 
factor in the rare.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

A NY person who Is the sole head ot a tam- 
i ii ily. or any male over 18 yearn old. may 

homesiond a quarter-sect on of available 
! Dominion toed in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 

Alberta. Tbe applicant wu*t appear in per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 

‘ Aitvncv for the dis-.rlcL Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain cooditloB^ 
hy father, mother, son. daughter. broUW • 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
cultivation of the land in each of throe years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
bts homestead on a farm of ei least 80 acres 

■ solely owned and occupied by him or by hie 
I father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or eie-

In certain conditions a homesteader in good 
: standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
! aioneslde his homeetead. Price $3.00 per 
! acre. Duties—Must reside six month* In each 

of six yeara from date of homeetead entry 
(Including the Hire required to earn homo- 
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
mav take a purchased homeetead in certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three yeara. 

i cultivate fifty scree and erect a house worth

W. W. CORY.
Deputy rA the Minister of tbe inserter.

1 N B.—Unauthorized publication of U * ad- 
! vertlsement will not be paid for.

The McLaren Mission will have i fast

be tbe box artists for the Vies this year, know the game.

( rown Point may spring a stirpri-c in 
the Church League. If the rest of the j 
players are like the representatives they j 
had present la-’. night, there i- no i 
doubt but that there is some goo.l ma- | 
terial down east. Ed Smith, who repre
sented that team, said after the meeting 
that the uptown sport- are away out 
when tiiev think that the Crown Point 
tossel*. are a lot of farmers and don’t

Rav is somewhat of a pitcher, while Irv
ing Woods can always be depended up 
on to deliver benders.

“We'll show them.” he
said, "before many games are played.”

The St. Patrick"? Club intend to drop 
v baseball and go for general athletic

The St. Andrew’s latseball team in- | sports, 
tends entering a team in the Church j 
League.

Headquarters 
for Feed

Dailv Consignments of OATS and 
CORN.

We manufacture tons of first clase 
feed every day.

Our QUALITY and PRICES will save 
you money.

Special value right now in OATS, 
ROLLED OATS. BRAN AND CORN, 
wholesale and retail.

“GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR. Best by 
test.

WOOD MILLING CO.
Rhone 118

. The Western Stars challenge the Dun- I 
! ,ias ROft ball nine, or any other team in 

Fred Waldo will pitch this year for j the county, to a game of indoor lull. | 
the Royal Canadians. Waldo establish- ' Address Al. Lcmmond. 88 Garth street, j 
ed a reputation last year, when he play 
ed for the Keystone*. There is no doubt J 
Waldo will make good in this league.

«EWâeewoiiEit
Lee Big «1 fer onnetnrel

d.e. hargee.lnflcmiceiio.i*.
InitatloM or uloeretio'ie 
of mao one momkr»ne\ 

Pehileee. sni Bet setrlo
geât or poleoaoM.
Sol* by DraggbU,

or wot la plain wrapv*». 
by rxpreee. prvpaid, M 
•1 .OT. or 1 botliee 9î VA _ 
Circular eeat » «ee*a

X movement i- on foot to organize a 
Church Soft Ball League in the north 
end. A meeting will l»e held at I. \\. 
Nelson’s store on Monday night and tin- 
following churches are requested to send 
two delegates each: Ferguson Avenue 
Baptist. St. I.tike’s, Simcoe ''•reel Mcth 

There waa a large turn-out ol mem- odist, Knox Mission and St. Lawrence’s.

Knox Church i* another aggregation 
That itsnt* siimittsnrs into thr Church 
League.

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Kin* Street West
Established 1843 Private Mortuary

*
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LAWYERS WANT 
PRESS EXCLUDED.
(Continued from Pace 1.)

aud Wills at Osgoodc. The officials have 
not had much practice, as this is the 
first one of these issued since confcder-

CBOWN SUBPOENA SERVED.
Crown office subpoenas ordering the 

attendance of Florence Kiurade, her fa
ther and mother, at the murder investi
gation when it is resumed on Monday 
afternoon, were served yesterday after
noon on th<3 Kin rades at their boarding 
house, 28 Homewood avenue. Service wae 
accepted without comment, and although 
Goorge-Lynck Staunton. the family 
counsel, declined to say whether the 
witnesses would attend, it is not thought 
probable that the subpoena will be dis
obeyed. The subpoena was signed by 
Chancellor Boyd, it is simply a notifi
cation to attend and net a warrant, but 
if the Kinrades do not appear at the in
quest they must show cause.

Accompanied by Officer McKim of 
the Sheriff’s office. Provincial Deter- 
tivc Miller, who has charge of the case 
for the Attorney-General‘s department., 
served the subpoenas personally. Ha 
made application for the issue of the

gcœ<xcœooœocm^

i “A Love Affair”
8 —-

; Our New Story Begins On 
Wednesday

; DON’T F0RGET-L00K FOR IT jj
cooooœxDœooooooooocxDooooo

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Lyons, the tailor, of this city, has 

boon granted a Canadian patent on his 
new overcoat collar.

—A small boat house at. the foot of 
Bay street, belonging to Air. Irish, was 
badly damaged as a result of the storm.

—Mr. Chester Walters will occupy his 
position as tenor soloist in Knox 
Church for the first time on Sunday 
morning.

—J. Logan Rappelé, of this city, was 
presented for his degree of 1). D. S. at 
the Dental College convocation m To
ronto last evening.

-A benefit was given last evening by
.. | Unity Lodge, S. 0. E., in aid of a widow

subpoenas at Osgoode llall yesterday a*- : one 0f j^g members, and an iu- 
ternoon on behalf of the Attorney-Gep- teres tin g programme was provided.
«•al. They wero homed by Edmund Hurt- I _Buffalo jyy., wud W»t <md Paw
ley. Clerk of Record» and Write. Th. | nw BU|> Flu_ j^t abow, c^hind will 
document» were served forthwith. vieit y* next bummer. It la nuury

COIU>VER HAS PO\S £R. years since OoL Wm. Oody’s show wm
Coroner .-x. i son is the man will» here, 

whom the ma’.. r rests, although ho will —Mr. Charles Ogilvie and Mr. Roy Ü.
likely not on ti i* advice of the crown. jtTtJJs have been engaged for the tenor 

The following is taken front section 2, soloist work in MacNab Street Presbv- 
chapter lz, of Boys on Voronova : terian Church, under the leadership of

Much discusaion has token, place aa Miss Marge ret McCoy, 
to whether the public has a right to at- _T1|, bodr „f the woman found on the 
tend inquests. ", seems from the beat , ,lk<, allorl, t|„, Niagara River ia not 
authorities that they have not. The pow- t|mt of Mrs Whipple, formerly of this 
er of docidirg wb. shall be present aud dtT> lvho iost ho, lifc llt the Palls re- 
who shall not rexes with the coroner, Wnt,lv
who. tng«her With all parson, who ad- b,luyfn| buiM,ngs
rntnost-. a pohll. duty has a right to of ,UmJtou that of the-Dominion 
preserve order ... to. place where it .. Ba„k cvrner 0, King and MacNab 
administered and to turn -,.t wnom he , 3-roete ^ b, opm ,or b»penl..n this 
thinks f.t without rendering himself 1.- cvmin u win be found well aortliy 
able to action for trespass. j Q vjsj^

Section 5—Counsel appear to he ot» j ' ^
the same footing as general public wtth In Gt«Twi Tabernacle Rev. Frank 
rogard to having a right to attend in- t<m' Toronto, a weJl known Bible 
QUiry. A coroner can include them if j tocher. PMch at boLtJl 9e'7,ce*' A 
he thinks proper and counsel whether ; f**1 nrttvni J^thcrcd to hew Air. 
for an accused or suspected person can
not insist ujmn being present, and up-

O
THE..

Mason & Risch
Piano

O

Has the “INTERLOCKING 
PIN BLOCK” and other features, 

that are not in any other Pianos.
Sole Agent : Call and see for yourself.

E. J. WILSON
117 King Street East. Opposite the Waldorf Hotel■o

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion ; 
25c for each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

examining or cross-examining wit
nesses or upon addressing the jury, and 
can maintain no action against the cor
oner for excluding him from the room. 
Counsel being employed by clients to 
attend on their behalf makes no dif- j 
ference, but if any of the family of i 
the deceased desire to lx* present, or j 
to be represented !w counsel such desire | 
should lie gratified except on very spec- | 
ial circumstances.

A SERIOUS QUESTION.
The seriousness of the ruling of the I 

Divisional Court as to the right of cor- i 
oners to com|x*l the attendance of wit- j 
iics.-es is demanding the attention of the 
Attorney-General's Department.

This "serious phase, in the eyes of the \ 
Department, does not relate specific-all, 
to tin- case, but is the abstract question | 
raised by the opinion of the Divisional J 
Court that the coroner's warrant could 
not be executed outside of the county 
in which it was issued. Hon. Mr. Foy, 
it is understood, holds that tin* opinion 
expressed was not legally binding, but 
that the Crown in upholding it- own 
dignity must respect even an opinion 
expressed by tjie courts. Neverthe
less, the situation is regarded as very 
suimis to the effectual administration 
of justice by the department. It 
means that ‘in all such cases the 
Crown would he unable to secure the 
evidence of material witnesses at in
quests, should they avoid obligation by 
crossing the county boundary.

WILL ASK FOR RULING.
This, tlu* department holds, is not 

the practice in England, where a cor
oner’s subpoena or warrant holds 
good anywhere in the country. it is 
believed that the Attorney-Générais 
Department has decided to forthwith 
communicate with the Attorney General 
of England, asking him for an opinion 
on the point at issue, and further re
questing the British authorities, if ne
cessary. tj apply, on behalf of Ontario, 
directly t*> the Privy Council for a rul
ing on the question of the jurisdiction 
of coroners. This, however, in no wise 
affects the present case, but is to create 
a permanent precedent for the future.

If statutory definition is needed the 
Attorney-General’s Department will at 
once communicate with the Minister 
of Justice at Ottawa. A coroner’s 
court is adjudged to be a criminal 
court, and, as such, is under Federal 
jurisdiction. If the Privy Council so 
holds, the Province, will ask the Do-

ton's adtlnesses when he was in the city 
a few weeks ago.

At Simone Street Methodist Church 
the pastor will preach at both services. 
In the morning the communion service 
will lx- held, and in the evening the 
I nisior will preach the second sermon of 
the series on the story of Jacob.

-M. A. Pigo-Vt, of this city, after five 
| days in the witness box, had not com- 
j lifted giving his evidence in the case 
j against the Guelph & Goderich Ra.il- 
I way. when the hearing was adjourned 
i last night until Monday.

—The pile- driver which sank in shal- 
j low water in the great storm of Thurs- 
I day is living pumped out, and will be 

mid y for service in a few days. Pre- 
j cautions had been taken to secure it by 
| ropes, so that it could not be carried 
i into deep water.

-The action of Meharry vs. the Ham
ilton Street Railway for damages for 

] injuries received has been dismissed by 
consent. the plaintiff having died in 
Boston a short time ago. Cahill & 
Soule for Mi's. Meharry. and M. J. O’
Reilly for the company.

In Zion Tabernacle in the morning the 
)rastor will take as hi- subject “The Core 
and Kernel of Christianity.” ami in the 
evening "In View of Present Day Condi
tions i-> a Mail Better Than a Sheep?” 
Communion at the close of the morning

BRADFORD—In this city, on Thursday, April 
20th. Ui09, Arthur, 6th eon of Aar^u and th© 
lute Mrs. Bradford, lu his 29th year.

Funeral from the residence of his father. 
565 John street north, on Sunda; at 2 p. m. 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this intimation.

GOWER- lr. this dty on Thursday, 29th 
April. 19ft*. >2 hits. wife of Robert Gower, | 
bjc-v.1 70 venre. i

Funeral from tUhobfo.-* & Son-» rooms, 
Tuesday at 10 » m. to Tn^eytown loi irv | 
torn cut. :-erv>oe at Tapley'xrwn Motbodi* . 
CVirch wt 12.30.

NEV.BERRV *.t the resndenoe of oar son-in- 
law E. W. Lavis. U0 Retoocca F-tre-et, o*i 1 
F.iday, 30th A.wil, 1900. Mwry A., relict j 
of George Nwberry. aged 76 yos-j-s.

Fuecral Sunda,- at 2 p. in. Interment ait j 
HamiWon Cemetery.

ROTGWBLL—In this city on The-reday. I 
April 39th. 1909, Marla R. Roth well reliât . 
of the late Benjamin Rothwell, aged 58 (

funeral will take place from her laite ro- j 
sider.ee. 218 Victoria avenue north, on Sun- j 
day ot 2 p. m. friends please accept this 
intimation.

IN MSAIORIAjM.
MERRITT—In memory of Gyrus Merritt, i 

who died April 27. 1906.
A precious one from us is gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,
A place Is vacant in our home 

Which never can be filled.
Ate miss you fro n your place 

Dear husband, a shadow o'er my life Is j

The home Is dark and lonely.
You suffered long, you murmured not.

Thy aching heart grew less and less until 
you passed away.

Wife.

City of Hamilton
DEBENTURES

Endorsed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until 4 p. m. on Thursday. 27th 
dav of May. 1909. for the purchase of the 
following named debentures : -

$i*.,000 rower, $50,000 water works, $112,000 
special. $125.000 permanent roadway, all 4% 
half yearly payable at end of twenty yerrs, 
and $2f.,000 public library 4% half yearly, 
payable v end of seven years.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

S. H. KENT.
Cfîy Clerk.

Hamilton, April 30th. 1909.

Do You Realize What 
It Means ?

A lot 25 by 100 feet with young pear 
and aigde trees, biçÿi and dry. street 
cars and concrete sidewalks for $5 
per foot up. IVraift $10 down and $6 
per month. We have arranged so you 
can (vx-ure lumber on the easy pay - 
ment pkui. so >-ou can purchase a lot 
and house for le**; üran rent pay men Is.

Otyr office wtll b° <>i>en evenings 
this week only. h*<tween th» hours of 
7 ami 9. Call am. r< pictures, plane 
and prices. If yov cannot call phono 
or write and particulars will be sent

‘ ROBINS, LIMirtl)

Room 408, Bank of Hamilton Building 
Rhone 2040

Oific«! Toronto, Buffalo, New York 
and London, England.

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
It is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing 
your exchequer on the other side.

Such facilities available in Europe, the near and far 
East and the U. S. furnished by

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED
A. B. ORD, Manager.

AMUSE!

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgages on Improved Real Estate at lowest 
prevailing rates of Interest. Commission paid to Agents
™E TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

COMPANY, LIMITED

43 & 45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed, Two Million Dollars

GRAND

To-night IL
CURTAIN Wll 

NEXT MC**

EV#V
GRAV/~

Presented by a I>**â*d y

JESSIE2*
One of the Res! .^Bte Pn>' 

ductionsÇ;

B

5 NIGHTS
.«DAY

beginninaY

STOCK 
CO.FEN!

Tl RSDAY-At. , QQeen 
WEDNESDAY- W 

Gamblers. 
THURSDAY 
I'RIDAY—The 
SAT. MAT.
SAT. EVG.
io^boc

» Revenge. 
TDpve.

^ Arirems. 
TjetecMve. 
“-Sat. Me*.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved City or Farm Properties

LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST
Interviews and Correspondence Invited

Mercantile Trust Co., of Canada, Limited
BANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING

In the action of K. Brenner vs. Gold
berg for the recovery of $200 commle
sion on the sale of property at the cor
ner of Barton and Caroline streets, 
Judge Morgan, in the County Court, To
ronto. yesterday gave decision dismiss
ing the action, lxniis Heyd, K. ('.. for 
the plaintiff, and Kerr & Thomson for 
the defendant.

The services on Sunday in Victoria 
Avenue Baptist Church will be conducted 
by the pastor. The morning subject will 
be “A Study in Contrasts,” after which 
the Lord’s supper will be observed, and 
the new members will receive the right 
hand of fellowship. The evening sermon 
will consist of a discussion of the ques
tion, “What is Love?” after which the 
ordinance of baptism will again lie ad
ministered. During the day the church 
will complete its annual offering for 
western missions.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Fresh to strong south

westerly to northwesterly winds • cool, 
occasional light rain or snow. Sun
day fresh to strong northwesterly 
winds, mostly fair and cool.

WEATHER NOTES.
The important southwestern disturb

ance lias covered over the lake region 
since yesterday morning gradually 
diminishing in energy. Rain has fall
en again in Ontario and Quebec, at
tended by local thunderstorms. Snow 
has also occurred in many localities.

Eastern States and Northern New 
York—Rain in south, rain or snow in 
north portion to-night and probably 
Sunday ; colder to-night and brisk to 
high winds, shifting to west.

Western New York—Rain or snow 
to-night ; Sunday colder in east por
tion to-night.

Lakes Eric and Ontario—Brisk to 
high west winds with rain or snow 
to-night and Sunday.

Toronto. May 1.—Fresh to strong 
winds, cool, with occasional light 
rain or snow. Sunday fresh to strong 
northwesterly winds, mostly fair ana

The Finest Effects in

Wall Paper
Are not necessarily expensive.
We have designs and colorings at 

10c and 15c that easily pass for 25c 
and 35c papers.

Would be pleased to show you, it 
will be no trouble.

A. C. TURNBULL
Importer of fine Wall Paper,

17 King St. E.

OBITUARY.
Death of Mrs. Newberry—Mr. 

Porter’s Sudden Death.

GREAT HOMEFURNISHINGS NEW

Let the Right House Help Yon to 
Get Ready For Spring.

Walker’s Instalment Store.
One of the busiest places in Hamilton 

to-day is the Frank E. Walker store, 
minion for specific legislation defining 2?rne_r (,f and Catharine streets.

The Riglut House La a veritable mine 
of information and ideas on how to make 
your home beautiful. Their experts are

An old and respected resident passed 
away yesterday in the person of Mrs. 
Mary Ann Newberry. She leaves a fam- 

Ijeht ily of two, Mrs. E. W. Lavis, of this city, 
and John Newberry, of Napinka, Man. 
The deceased was 76 years of age, and 
had been a resident of Hamilton for fA) 
years. Funeral will be on Sunday at 2 p. 
in. from her late residence, 140 Rebecca 
street. Deceased was a sister of the 
late Mrs. Lavery, wife of Mr. James 
Lavery, of this city .and of Mr. Wm. 
Johnston, of Both well; also of the late 
Mrs. Joseph Rutherford, N elles’ Corners.

SUMMER TERM 
NOW OPEN

Students may enter at any time. 
Fee, from 30 cents a tesson up
wards. The charges are regulated 
to suit all needs.

Write or phone for tlie year book 
which will advise you of the many 
advantages offered by a large and 
thorough school of music.

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Moths, Cockroaches, 
Bed Bugs

vermin succumb to our 
destroyers.

and othe 
different 
Eureka Carpet Moth Destroyer

............................................... 50c bottle ;
Jackson’s Moth Destroyer i'»c
Roach bane . . . . 25, 50c and $100
Bugbane, for bedbugs ........... . . 25c
Skidoo. for vermin on children’s 

heads............................................... 2-,c

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 M^Nab Street North.

$ FOR SALE J
W New Modern Detached ^ 

y Brick Dwelling W

4 bedrooms, large hall, ce- 
0 .nent cellar, modern conven- f 

iences.
Y South east location.
^ TERMS TO SUIT. X

UNO B. GRAHAM, X
0 Cor. Main and James. ^

v Evenings, 156 Vyc.itworth S.

£*.%%%%%% vi

NOTICE
Dogs Do^s
All dogs owned and harbored in the city j 

muH be registered on or before May 1st. U">\ 
at the City Treasurer's office. City Hall, 
where tags will be supplied, which must be 
attached to the collar and worn by the dog. 

By Order.
JOHN BRICK. 

License Inspector. ' 
City Hall. April 17th. 1909. _ !

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

city ot Hamilton. County ot Wentworth, to

“ Theado ”
May 6th. 7»

Ticket». Monday,
Plan open

May 3rd. at_________________ -

THlORY

Ralirdens
213 ,f Hamilton

HA LATEST

MOVlCTURE
FRE

. un parlor, refresh-
uommnea aad smoking 

mCroo"^ appointed.
pictures and 11- Up-te-tbejjy, effecls ln dis-

* TOlvin^w in Lbe clly'

_ on ice aud see the 
Com<? ailms.

6c.dmieeion—5o

“ The asures of Meal 
LeaHow lbe Dark 

fle Darker.”
I^ct.u4ehn- repreeenting The

Watcl- »nd Trart *
Greer's 1 and Catharine etreeto,
Sunday ”* 

leetios
Seats free. No ool-

■ funeral of Bridget Nolan 
this afternoon at 3.30 from

ready and willing at all timet» to consult • late residence, 47 1-2 Spring street. R<

the powers of tlie coroner to compel at
tendance of witnesses. The Kinrade 
case thus becomes celebrated in a new

Tlie department con#v<«ies itself per
turbed by the opinion of the Judges.

OFF FOR MONTREAL.
The steamship Dundurn was the first 

boat to leave Hamilton for Montreal 
this year. Considerable time has been 
spruit in overhauling her, and the result 
ie moat gratifying. She has been paint
ed inside and out, and presents a fine 
appearance. Practically the same offi 
cent are in charge. Capl. Cooney being 
in command, with Walter Collins its first 
officer. Tlie boat belongs to the In 
land Navigation Com])UJiy. and is one 
of the mast comfortable passenger 
boats. She left this morning with a 
number of passengers and a large quas- 
taty of freight.

A Bargaie in Determined.
Not. by how much is paid, but by how 

great the value is to be had for thu 
price. A splendid example of what real 
value is are these men’s and young men's 
suits at $16. nothing better for $25 else
where. Ask to son our $9.98 suit values. 
Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James street

Pine Apples
The present time appears to be the 

time to secure pineapples for preserving. 
Owing to the Cuban crop having came 
in very early a ml prices have fallen to 
the lowest ever known in the trade.

The large staff is kept un the go, jell 
ing goods and cutting carpets for hun
dreds of customers, who are replenish
ing their homes on the easy payment 
plan. The Walker Company bought 
heavily in carpets and at prices that 
have certainly secured the business, and 
every day sees new people at this popu
lar and up-to-date store. Every article 
that is needed for the home in the way 
of summer chairs. couches, stoves, 
wringers, iron and brass beds, dining
room sets, cheffoniers, parlor suites, can 
be had at Walker’s, at the very lowest 
prices. Read the announcement on page

WELL SERVED IN HAMILTON.
Those requiring the be , optical 

work have in the past been compelled 
to go to Toronto or send to New York. 
This is no longer necessary. Toronto 
has not as complete an optical estab
lishment. Many of our patients are 
'Toronto people.—Tait-Rmwn Optical 
Co.. 48 James north.

Spring Lamb and Green Peas.
Squabs, chickens, prime beef, Cam

bridge sausage, spinach, asparagus, wax 
beans, beet*, carrots, rhubard. radish, 
lettuce, new potatoes, green peppers, to
matoes, Bermuda onions, oyster plant, 
npe strawberries, pineapples, grape 
fruit, O. A. C. cream cheese, maple 
syrup, preserved ginger, Carr’s English 
biscuits. Peebles, Hobson & Co., Lim
ited.

with you and give you practical and new 
ideas for the rearranging and refurnish
ing of your home.

Monday and following days will l>e 
field days of big values and wonderful 
special offerings in carpets, rugs, cur
tains, linoleums, upholsteries and drap
eries. Take all your homefumishing 
needs direct to The Thomas C. Watkins 
store if you would get the most for your 
money.

Their advertisement in this paf>cr car
ries news you should read.

11 JUVENILES.

PR1NCRSS’ NAME
The Hague. May 1.—The condition of Queen 

Wilhelm I no. who yesterday gave birth to a 
daughter, and the Infant princes», is to-day 
entirely rathrfnctory The princess kee been 
named Juliana Loulee Emma Marie Wilhelm- 
lu*.

Snap» in Piano».
Piano buyers will be interested in the 

announcement made, on the editorial page 
of this issue by Messrs. Gourlay, Winter 
& loieming. 66 King street west. They 
have a number of fine pianos of the best 
makes that have been used only a short 
tinje, which they offer at reasonable 
prices and easy terms. This reliable 
firm’s guarantee goes with each sale.

E. J. Etherington conducted the service, 
and interment was at Hamilton ceme
tery.

The death occurred yesterday very 
suddenly, of heurt affection, of William 
Henry Porter, 132 Young street. The 
deceased was 70 years of age, and had 
been a resident of Hamilton for many 
years. The funeral will be on Mondav 
ut 1U.30.

The funeral took place yesterday of 
j John Murphy, from Dwyer’s undertaking 

rouins, to St. Patrick's Ohurch, thence 
to Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Rev. Father 
Cot v officiated, and the pal I-bearers 
were members of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society.

Gladys Hawkins, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hawkins, 241 
King street west, died yesterday, a.ged 
8 months. The funeral will take place 
from J. H. Robinson <t Company’s un
dertaking rooms on Sunday at 4 o’clock.

The death occurred last evening of 
William Henry Watxon. at his brother’s 
residence. 280 King street west. Deceas
ed was 58 years old, and leaves his mo
ther. Mrs. .Fas. Watson, of Carlisle ; fiv 
brothers. Charles, of this city : ItolHfrt, 
of Tonawanda; Alex, and George, of Ni
agara Falls, and one sister, Mrs. Aaron 
Smith, of Kenilworth. The funeral will 
be private from his brother’s residence, 
on Monday at 2 p. m.

The funeral of the late Wm. Stephen
son took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, 160 Herkimer street, 
a*. 2 p. m. Rev. A. B. Higginson offi
ciated at the house, and the funeral pro
ceeded to Grace Church. Waterdown. 
À memorial service was held in the 
church, conducted by Rev. Mr. Higgin
son, assisted by Rev. John Douglas. The 
pull-bearers were: J. E. Wing. Anthony 
Stephenson, and four sons of tlie deceas 
eil, C. E.. J. R., .1. A. and G. S. Stephen 
son. There were many floral tributes 
from sympathizing friends, among them 
being pieces from the teachers and chil
dren of the primary class of Charlton 
avenue school, Mr. Wing and sun, Mr. 

i Cullen, Charlton Avenue Methodist Wo

_____ _ _ . _ __ in the Ontario us

FARM FOR SALE

Following is the schedule for the East 
Eud Juvenile League, which will play at 
Feavm&n’s Field :

May 8 —
Blue Labels vs. Outlaws—Fearman's.
Durons vs. Royal Oaks—Woodlands.
Woodlands vs. Quicksteps—Fearman’s.
May 15—
Quicksteps vs. Hurons—Fearmaji’s.
Woodlands vs. Outlaws—Woodlands.
Blue Labels vs. Royal Oaks—Fear-

May 22-
Woodlands vs. Royal Oaks—Wood-

Blue Labels vs. Hurons—Fearman's.
Quicksteps vs. Outlaws—Fearman’s.
May 29—
Blue Labels vs. Quicksteps—Fear-

Hitrone vs. Woodlands—Woodlands.
Royal OaJcs vs. Outlaws—Fearman's.

Royal Oaks vs. Quickstep—Fear-

Blue Labels vs. Woodlands—Wood

Hurons vs. Outlaws -I'carman’i».

Steamship Arm sis
C<^Scan—At Father Point, from Liverpool.
Salacio—At Father Point, from Glasgow.
Empress of Britain—At Liverpool, fr8m St

Empress of Irelawt-At Quebec, from Livor-

Lorraine—At New York, from Havre.
Italia At New York, from Leghorn.
Cartbu genian—At Philadelphia, from Glas-

LarcaMrian—At Boston, from London. . -,
Idont Grant—At Plymouth, from New | men s Mission Society, Mr. and Mrs.

Valuable Farm Property, Near the 
CITY ot HAMILTON, Known as 

THE C. P. TUCKETT FARM.

Twaters will be received, addressed to lbe 
ULUA-roigiicd. and mariu-d Tender re 1 ucKcu 
T*rm, ' up to twelve o'clock uvon, vu tue 
lout duy «M Aia>. law. ùu*' Uw ivueAiuy D*11 
ctis oi rv«U estate:—Ci l'au-i o£ Lut j-i. Broker. Front Li>:.ccb.-iou
oi tac Tew ns nip oi saiuve:. Cou^.j o: \\eiu- 
v.onr. evLthiiaug IH-.-l led avre^. u*c.-- or

j Notice is hereby given that the list of lands 
1 now liable to be sold for arrears of taxes.
| water and other rates in the city of Hamilton,
I has been prepared and is being published 

the “Ontario Gazette” upon the 27th day 
1 the 6th. 13th and 20:h da>a 
Copies of said advertisement 

application to me. In de
fault of the payment of taxes, etc., as shown 
on the said list on or before Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of June. 19*». at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. I shall at the said time and
the Council Chambers. City Hall. Hamilton. 

i proceed to sell by public auction the said 
i land» or such portions thereof as shall be 
I ne-eeseary to pay such arrears together with 
1 all costs thereon. W. R. LECKIE.

City Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Office.

Hamilton. February 24. 1909.

\SOUPS
s Each

S0C1E
ET CLEANER
r Polishing

Janorne&Son
Tels. 8md 14 James St. S.

E.8RDY&C0J
Cenielal, Preee Bed

Agents

30 FletEi^ c“r*ST*

NOT wishmi to see 
the ‘lie eo et the ebore

;e
11LY USB
leliveries.

Hie MTON CO., Ltd.
606milton Building, 

tne 336.

Valuable City Propertyfor 
Sale by Tender

or : Terders will be received until 3rd May for 
j the Alexander Mercer property, known as 

Part of Uiu ea^L haJ^ of Lot 1. m vbc j itmuber IS Grant avenue. Hamilton, with use 
Broket !• rouit Conotw<ion 01 the Tvwnsdup , o; ]•_• foot lane on south.
oi Barton. Count y of WentworUl, coataiuius j Terms—Ten per cent on aceeptanrc of !
4 -2t ldu aortx,, more or iese, ou wtuoh are tender, sufficient to make one-third within , 
erocted a lrauie dwelling, barn ami atabie. j l)llC mouth, balance on mortgage at 5 .

TERMS:—The property is tv be acid sub- The 'owes* or any lender not necessarily ac
ted to existing tenancy, particulars of walch | ceptrd.
may be ubiatuod from itie uudvrslfiiiod. A , CRONYN & BETTS & COLERIDGE, 
marked cheque, payable to The Trusts aud , Vendors’ Solicitors.

Clectric
Irons.

EtocbfcU#»

Phone 23

Guarantee Company, Limited, for tea l>e: 
cout of itie amount oi Lbe leader must ac
company each tend or, which will be returned 
If the tender Lb aoi accepted. Forty per 
of the amount of tne nAxepied tender shall 
bo paid within one week after acceptance, 
an-i the balance in two weeks thereafter, 
without interest.

The highest or any tender not neceearii,

For further particulars apply to the under-
sigi ed.
THE TRUSTS AND GUAJIAXTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED, trustee wider the C- P 
'I i-cketfl Trust. 4Ô King street west, Tor-

Londou. Ont.
ILECIUiiniteA *7 Je

Romanic—At Naples, from Bo.-Ion.
B os-ton i an—At Boston, from Manchester. 
Prlnzew Irene- At Genoa, rom New York. | 
Onllfornla -At Cape jtacc. from Glasgow. j

Leaving a barber shop may he one ! 
way of getting out of a bad scrape.

i Guest, sous and fa.nilv. and the widow 
and family.

I IT WAS THE* AURANIA.

Kault Sic Marie, Miob., May 1.—The report 
of the sinking of tlie Mearner Aurunia

Executor’s Auction Sale
Monday, May 3rd, at 173 King Street 

East at 2 p. m.
The valuable oil painting*, water color*, 

hr ■is', fetndere. library of book», rue.», carpet-. 
,»t,. belonging to the estate of the late W 
J Copy. Terms, Cash.

THOS. BURROWS, Auctioneer

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against the es

ta: - of Patrick Crane, kite of the City of ; 
Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, 
laborer, deceased, are required to send full 1 
particulars of their claims and proof thereof 
to ti e undersigned solicitors for the executor. . 
on or before the twenty-eighth day r.f May. 
Du» Aft“r said date the -xecu'or will pro- ! 
reed to distribute the estate, having reear.l | 
onlv to such claims æ he shall then have 
hs-1 notice of.

Drtcd this twenty-seventh day of Apr:!. [
A D. 19»
GIBSON OSBORNE. O'REILLY * LEVY. [ 

Bank of Hamilton Chambers.
Hamilton. Ontario.

Solicitors for the Executor.

WMNCO.I

Some people take a great deal of White 1-T*b Bay was confirmed this morning 
pride in thinking that tliey are not b> ttf "rlvl1 * Clpl- “ c Pr",,1<‘ N‘°“' 
at all • proud. Of the orw were drowned.

PATENT NOTICE
CANADA PATENT NO. 104.945—Dacd *Hh 

April. 1907. G minted to Ixmis A. de Mayo, 
of New York City. U. S. A.

For Apparatus for Coaling Vessels
I an manufacturing and e:u prepared to 

manufacture and furnish the above patented 
article at a eesonable cost.

Dated 28th April, 1909.
GEORGE R. HARVEY.

Hamilton, Canada.

Hamilton Masonic Hall 
Association

The annual meeting of the members o; the 
association will bo held at the secretary's 
office. No. in Gore street. Hamilton, on Wed
nesday. the 12th day of May. 1903. at 8 o'clock

R. L. GUNN. Secretary.

E have a young lady go-

Wii ing from house to housaJJ talking up

Social Soap
a pure, hard soap. Give her an order 
on your grocer for 26c worth and try 
it. It is good soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY
Y. M C. A. CARD.

MM. » m.etInE »< ( » 
bv Hi-' Andrew and rbillip So.-i.ly- All mon 
cord lolly iiivltrd Bible Siudy Club al 3 pm. 
The boy- will meet at 10.1.-» at the T . M. C- A. 
and march to First Methodist tburch. Rev. 
R J Treleaven will be tbe speaker at the 
4 \Z meeting held at tbe Eas Ilamiton T M. 
C A. Io-morrow. All are invited.

If Want 
iews

Ree Times
o.HOURS

k icîeoî*^^ reach us Just the * ’ „ » office for tbe first
“Tl • TeL yPB

GREEfuneral Direotars
Clod Catharine.

Lalowers
Get yced early and avoid

LOR.'S
Phan* 1t MarNS Nertk

NATURAL GAS GOODS Am tor Sale
Very Cheap at

I BERMINGHAM’S
fkomm 1989. 3» Jekn Street Sowtku

Ÿ i*?cACnar. 20-24 b.p.; a »m 
; at tV* ».

THE * GARAQ3 OO,
1 «eet north.


